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·OBSERVATIONS

ON THE ORIGIN OF THE TJ:.IUfS

rIC:!'I, CALEDONll, _AND ~cor:rl .

T HE "Alphabetical Expl~natiDn oj hard ;md
difficult words in Gawin Douglas's trarY/ation of
Virgil's .£neis" by the celebrated Ruddiman,
'may be confidered as the grou~d-work o( this
Gloifary_; while, at the fame time, aU the
heft Gloifaries of the Scottifu and old Englifh
lang~ages .have been qrefuUy confulted. Re
courfe ha~ alfo been had to fome of the heft
. . .
Teutonic, Anglo-Saxon, and Scandinavian dic-
tionarie~,. in one .or other of which, almoft every
old Scottifu word is to be· found, with nearly the·
fame fignifi.cation. Under the Teutonic are
comprehended the various dialects ufed in Bel
gium or the Neth~rlands, and in the North-weft
of Germany. The Anglo-Saxon, as everyone
.knows, is the antient language of England; and.
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the Scandinavian comprehends the languages of '
Denmark, Sweden, NorWay" and Iceland. The
whole of thefe are, indeed, but various dialetl:s
of the fame 'lang~age; fo th~t ~he fam~ Scottifh
word is frequently to be found in all of them,
with only fome flight variation of the orthogra~

phy. It appears, however, that the Scottifh dia
lea has a much greater affinity with the Anglo~

Saxon and 'with the Teutonic or Belgic than
with any of the Scandinavian dialeCl:s ; and, with
refpeCt to the two firft, it appe~rs that a cognate
word is more readily difcovered in the 'Feutonic'
diaionary of Kilian than in the Anglo-Saxon of
Lye. The origin ot caufe, of this affinity.was
firft_p~inted out in 1742 by Sir John Clerk or'
Pennycu~, in " An EnlJuiry into the antient l(Jn~

guage ojBritain /' a paper ~ntend~d for the Phi.
lofophic:al Society of Edinbu~gh'-a~d printed on.
Iy within thefe few years in the' Bibliotheca To~

pographica. This being a vol~rp.inous work,
and in the hands of few, a confiderable part ot
the .following curfory obfervations fhall bit
given ill th~ words of. Baron Clerk's En~uiry.
1'he purpofe of them is nothing more than to
fubmit to the'reader a cqnjeCl:ure with refpeCl: to
the origin of the appellatives Piai, Caledonii, and
Scotti; a conjetl:ure which, if not probable, is at
leaft n~•. As, unhappily, we pave n?t ~ny mo•

. :p.uments of the Lowland Scottifh6f an older
:'::: ~ date
•••• J. .
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c1ate than the thirt~enth century, it is chiefly by
• mea~s of the etymology of appellatives that we

can form any rational conjetlure concerning the
antient inhabitants and language of the country.
If it could be afcertained that the Caledonii of
Tacitus were ;i German or Belgic people, and
that the na.mes of Caledonii and Pitli denoted
not 6nly the fame people, but were derived from
words having the fame lignification"; and, atthe
fame time, that this lignification .preifed one of
the moft remarkable circumftances in their mode
of life; while, on the other band, the appella.
tive Scotti was derived from a word indicating a
contrary way of living, fome light might be
thrown on a fubjeCl: df no fmall importance in
the antient hiftory of North Britain. The prin.
cipal arguments which are ufed by Sir John
Clerk and Mr Pinkerton to prove the German
or Teutonic origin of the Caledomans are the
following:

Crerar, in his fifth book of commentarieS,
C" de Bll/o Gallieo,") "hath thefe words ;" Bri.
tannia: pars interior ab iis incolitur quos natos
in infula ipfa memoria proditum di~unt i mario
tima pars ab iis qui prredre ac belli inferendi
caufa, ex Belgio" tranfierunt; et nominibus civi.
tatum appellantur, quibus orti ex civitatibus eo"
pervenerunt, et bello ilIati ibi remanferunt, atque
sgros colere crepemnt, &c." i. e. The inland p~

. oL
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of Britain is poffeffed by thofe who are reported
to have b~n produced in the island itfelf; and
who fow no corn, But live upon milk and flefh ~

the maritime part, by thofe who have paired from
Belgic Gaul,· and are almofl: all calle~ by the,
names of thate cities from which they had their'
original. After they had made war, they conti·
nued there, and began to cultivate the ground.
He e1fewhere informs us, "Bdgas eire ortos a
Germanis," that the Belgre fprung 'from the'
Germans; or, in other words, they were Ger
mans.

Ptolemy, wlto wrote his geography of Britain
, in the fecond century, places the Belgre in the

fouth parts of England, viz. in Somerfetiliire,
Hampfhire, and Wiltfhire, and afcribes to them
chiefly two cities; one of them fuppofed to be
Bath or Wells, and the other Winchefter.

From' that. antient treatife called Notitia' 1m..
perij', written before the invafion of the laft Sax
ons in the fifth century, it appears that the littus
S~ollicum was particularlY takt:n care of by the
Romans; being placed under the authority of a
l\1agiftrate whd was called. Comes 'littoris Saxo
nici. We have there alfo an account of feveral
otIices·, fub difpofitione .comitis. littoris Saxonici in
Britannia; andfo are not left to doubt that there
frwres were inhabited 1>.y a tace of people from
~rmany, whom the Romans confidered as a

"ery
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very confiderable part of the inh:rbitants" of Bri-
tain.

Tacitus, fpeaking of the Sucvi and Aeflyi,
(poplili Pruffia:, et Livonia:, Suevi, Pomeranire,
et provinciarum finitimanim,) fays, " quibus ria
tus habitufque Suevorum lingua:: Britannic~ pro.
prior ;" i. e. that the Suevi, (a.German people
between the Elbe and the Viftula,) fpoke a Ian.
guage which refembled that of the Britilh• ..

The fame writer, in his life of Agricola, fays.
~, Rutilre Caledoniam habitantium comre, magni
artus, Germanicam "originem affeverant, {ermo
haud multo diverfus;" i. e. the red hair ~nd

large limbs of thofe inhabiting Caledonia a{fure
us of their German origin; their language being
alfo not much different." It is not indeed cer,
tain that Tacitus himfelf was ever in Britain, or
that he wrote from his own proper kno~lcdge ;

1lUt being the fon-m·law of Agricola, the Roman
General there, and having lived long in Belgic
Gaul as procurator, he had great opportunities
of intelligence. Befides, among the auxiliary
troops in Agricola's army, there were whole co
horts of Batavi and Tu~gri, who are defcribed
by Tacitus himfe1f as Germans; confequently
they muft have been able to recognife their mo-

"ther tongue when they heard it fpoken by the
Caledonians.

.(
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That thefe Caledonians were die fame peopie

who in the following century were called Pias,
appeal's from a paffage in Eumenius. _In his ora
tion fpoken CA. D. 296.) upon the viB:oryof
Confiantius over AllecStus; hOe ufes the following
words : "Adh.oc natio etiam tunc rudis, et foli
Britanni, PitHs modo, et Hibernis, aifuetct nofii.
bus adhuc feminudis, facile Romanis armis fig
nifque cefl"erunt; i. e. Moreover, the nation he:
(Julius Crerar) attacked was then rude; arid the
Britons," tifed only to the Piasand Iriih as ene~

miei, and being yet themfelves but half naked,
eafily yielded to the Roman arms and enfigns.
And again, in the year' 3 I 0. "Neque enim iHe
tot tantifque rebus gefiis; non dieo Caled.onum,
aliorumque PiCtofum, filvas et paludes, fed nee
Hiberniam proximum; nee Thul~n ultimam, nee
ipfas, fi qua: funt, Fortunatorum infulas, digna
tur acquirere; &c. ;:' i. e. For, by fa many and 
fa great aaions, h-e deigns not to acquire, I will
not fay the .woods and marfhes .of the Caledonians
and other Pills, but Ireland, which lies nigheft,.
&c. j from this pa-ffage it appears almofl: unquef..
tionahly that the Caledonians were PiB:s; anA
W1at the Hiberni were a different race of men.

Under the year 364, Ammianus Marcellinu8
ufes there words: "Piai, Saxonefque, et Scotti;
et Attacotti, Britannos rerumnis ve.xavere conti..
nuis." The PiB:s and Saxons, and Scots and

Attacots"
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Atta~ots vexed the Britons witn continual haratT::
;ments: And under th~ year 368 he fays, " EQ
tempore Piai in duas gentes divifi, Dicaledonas
et Vecturiones, itidemque Attacotti, bellicofa h.o
minum natio, et Scotti per diverfa vagantest mul
~a populabantur j" i. e. At this time the Pia-s,
divided into two nations, the Dicaledonre and
VecturioI\es, as alfo the Attacots, a warlike Da

tion, and the Scots, wandering divers ways, ra
vaged many parts. There notices are immediate
and prefent; not retrofpective, as that of the
PiB:s by Eumenius; and afford a {hong proof
that the Caledonians and Pith were one and the
fame people ~ alfo, according to Sir John Clerk,
that the Saxons here mentioned were inhabitants
of fome part of Britain; and lailly, that the
Scotti per diverfa 'VaganttJ arc the fame people
who are mentioned by Eumenius under the name
of Hiberni; in after times called the wild or wan
dering ScotJ, in contra-diftinCliQn to the civilized
Scots or Vefruriones, who are placed by Richard
of Cirencefter, in }i'ife, Angus, &c.

To come .to BritHh authors ;-Adomnan,
wh~ about 690, wrotc'the life of Columba, men.
tions that he had an interpreter between him and
the Pifrs. Columba was an Irifhman; fo that
the Piers could not be Gael or Hiberni = and e
ven from this they would feern not Cumri' or
antient Britons, for we "find Patrick, a Cumraig,

. preached to the lrifh without an interpreter, as
may
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;may be feen in the m~ny large lives of hi~? '
where not a word of an interpreter is mentio~

ed,
Bede, who wrote about the year 730, de(cribes

,the Pi4s as a people w:ho came from Scythia;
,or from the South of Scythia, according to the
Saxon Chronicle; and it is commonly under
ftood that the Scythia of Bede is the Germany
of Tac,itus. If the $cythia of the Saxon Chro
.nide fhould rather mean' Scandinavia,\fe may
confider the mother country of the Pias to have
'been fomewhere at no great 'difiance fr?m the'
~outh of th~ Baltic, Here it is_proper to men
tion, that Bede fays there ,wer~, in his time, (be
fides the Latin,) four languages fpoken in Bri
tain. viz. Apg~on~m, Britonum, Scotorum et
PiB:orum; i, e. Anglo Saxon or, Old Englifh;
Britifh or 'Velch; Scottifh or Hibernian ; and
Piaifh or1he language of the Veauriones:. And
:Nennius, about the year 850, gives us the fame
information; "In llritannia prius habitabant
quatuor gentes, Scoti, PicH, atque Saxones et
Britones ;" in both of which enumerations, th'e
Anglo-SaxonS', and Britifh of the South of Bri,;,
tain are oppafed to' the Pias and Scoti; or Hi
berni of the North, Thus it [eerns probable,
that long before the arrival of the Saxons under
1:Iengifi: in the fifth century, the whole Eafiern
parts ~f Britain were inhabited by a people ot

German
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c-erman or Teutonic o.rigin; and th3:t the
language of the Veauriones, or of Pechtlaild,
differed but little from that of the littora Saxo
nica, or Eaftem parts of England; probably not
more than at prefent.

The Saxoils, of Vandalic origin, are ~ention.

ed by Ptotomey as a people of Germany, near
the Cherfonefu8 Cimbrica, or about the mouth
pf the Elbe; and in aJl probability bore that
name before any of them emigrated into Britain.
But neither of th.e two names of the German
people who inhabited the Ea{tem parts of Scot
land, feems to have been ufed by any antient na
tion of th~ Continent; nor has any fatisfaClory
account been give~ of t~e oriwn of· thefe. ~ .
names.

Thefe people, in the Saxon Chronicle, and in
King Alfred's tranfiation of Bede's Eccle6allical
Hifiqry, are uniformly called, (not Piai or Picki,
but) .Peohtas, Pyhtar, and Peaht~-theod, (thatis
Peoht" people); by the vulgar, to this day, all over
Scotland, Peyhts; by the ~ntient Welch writ- .
ers, Phichtied; and by the Irifh and Gaelic,
Cruithneachd.· As the language of the Anglo
Saxons .differed little from that of the PiCl:s, the
name given to the latter by. the Anglo-Saxons
probably comes nearefi to that ufedby the peo
ple themfelves. And, if they c~lled themfelves
by fU'ch a qame as Peoht}ls, the circumfiance

V0lr' IV.' B . tQ
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to be me~tioned below authorifes a conje8:QrCJ
that they affumed this appellation from the
{hiking difference between their mode of life
and that qf the Scotti or Hiberni, their neigh
bours to the Weftward. It has alfo been {hewn
that, as far back as the time of Julius Crefar, the

. inhabitants of the interior, or rather perhaps the
W diem Parts of England, did no~ fow com, but
lived upon milk and Belli; and that· in the year
368, the Scotti are defcribed as " per diverfa va- .
gantes," i. e. a pepple who led a wandering
life"; which feems to imply that they lived much
in the fame manner as the anceftors of the
Weleh ; .tha~ is, not by raifing of corn, but up
on animal food.· And it is remarkable, that the
name which they gave to th~ Peyht-folk figni·

" fies alfo in their langllagc wheat; fo that Crui/h
neaeht, without any ftretch of meaning, feems to
fignifyJowers of wheat, or peo!'e who fuhJ!fted up
on corn.
, The key to the explanation of the. term Pechl
cJ;eod, or Pccht-pcr;ple, is probably the initial fyi- "
lable of the nameS pf all fuch placeS in Scotland
as begin with Pit or Pitten; as Pit-flig~, Pit'!'
ferran, Pit-medie, Pit-illock, Pit.arow, Pit-liver;
Pitten-crief, fitten.weym, Pitten-dreich. Th~

initial Pi) lias every appearance of being the
fame with the Belgic Precht or Pacht, which in
Ule diaionaries of Wachter and Kilian is ex- .
t. .... • -. t

plained,
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. Jilained 'lJi!lll, monia; and may perhaps be near.
ly allie~ with the Latin Pagus~ i. e. 'View uhi mul.
fa edificia ruflica funt ton}rmfta. In the fame
Eliaionaries· we alfo find the compofite Am':
bachten or Ampreehten, (the plural of Am.bacht
or Am-precht~) thus explained; "ejufmodi in
ci"itatibus corpora dicuntl1t q~ unUql fibi le
gunt, cujus auCl:oritatem perinde atque capitis
fui venerantur. Hine apud Flandros quatuor
pagi funt, aut potiua unus pagus in quatuor re·
giones dirifus, cujus fingulre partes a~hach/en

vocantpr: quod diligenter notandum, ne quis 0

pinetur hoc vocabulo mechanicam anem fignifi-·
care, quod quidam fenri.onig fui niniis rudes opi
nantur. Ambachten funt collegia artificum in ci
-vitti/i!Jul/' In conformity with this expranation
of Precht and Am.padtt, Kilian makes this lall:.
fyIl<>Iilinous with the Teutonic GhiJde, which he
explains,[otie/af contrihutionum, fJfcmium, fyJlitia,
phratria,ftdalitas, crnpus.

If, then, the Caledonians or Precht.theod were
a German people, as Tacitus defcribes them, it
feems not improbable that thefe terms Precht,

. and its compoftte Am-bacht,-or Am-precht, were
the origin ef the modem Pit or Peth; both of
them ftgnifying a -village 9r tfJfWn inhabited by in

corprJrated eith:tm, ruch as artificers, hutband.
men, merchants, &c. who might fina it their in
.tereR: to affociate in tbis manner, either fot the

purpofe
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p~rpofe -of mutual defence, or of,carrying on
.their various occupations to the beft advantage;
a mode of life which..-muft have differed extreme..
ly from that of their neighbours the Scotti, per
diverla vagantes, who perhaps chofe to live more
at large, and to fubfift upon the produce of their
herds of cattle, or by the means of fifhing and
hunting.

Of ali the various occupations OT profeilioDs
elf' thefe afficiated 'Uill(lgers,_ it is natural to fup
pofe tl)at I),one would be more refpeCl:able or nu
merous than the dars of hu£bandmen. . Accord
ingly, in the diaionaries already mentioned, we
find Prechter cu,.d Pachter explained colonus,
conduCtor, prredii ruftici conduCl:or, i. e. huf
bandman or farmer; iIL.early times, perhaps, a
perfon who contrihuted one:or more oxen to ~he

number which was- deemed n.eceBary for oulti.
vating a ploughgate of land, or fifty acres.

E'Y'ery one knows,that htifbandmen were an~

tiently little better than fiaves to the great Ba
rons or Land-holders. Accordingly, we find
i'n the (arne diCl:ionaries the term Am-pachter ex
plained "ambaCl:us, cliens,. vafalIus;" and in
·the Gothic Gofpels of Ulphilas Andbahtos,. ufed
for" minifter," (John xviii,. 18.) It is proba
ble, in:deed,. that the Latin word amballus is de
fixed from the Belgic am.pachter. It is thus uf
ed by Caiar: "ut quifque (Gal/Drum) eft ge..

nere
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~re' chpilfque ampliffimus, ita plutfutos circa fe
ambaBos c1ientefque habet." And of this word
ambaBus, Feftus fays, "lingua Gallica fervus
dicitur ;" tow-hich quotation is added by Wach
ter, "quod de lingua Gallire, Belgiere intelli
gendum." And we have the teftimony of Cre
far, " Be/gas ejfe·ortfJs a Germanis," that the Hel
gre fprong from the Germans; and of StraDo,
that the manners of the Belgre and Germans
were quite the fame. The Anglo-Saxon term.
correfponding nearly with the Belgic Am-ptZchter
and Latin Amballus appears under the form of
Am-bih/-men, and is explained miniftri, fervientes,

. fiipatore~, fatellites, pediffequi.
It tll\~s appears that all thefe words, viz. Precht

er Pacht, Prechter or Pachter, Ambacht or Am
pilit, Ambachten, -and Ambiht.men are of o~c

and the fame .family; all of them fignifying ei
ther a 'Village containing .affociated l#iuns, or th,
inhabitants of affociatcd 'Vil/ilges. To the fam~

dafa· of words, 1 have no doubt, we may refer
not only the initial Pith or Pit in the names of
places, but the appellation· of Pchts or Pills, by
which the inhabitants of the greater part of
North Britain were diftinguHhed, from the third
to the twelfth century. The literal meaning of
the word was prohably no more than the inhabi
tants of ilffociated 'Villages; and accordingly, iu.
the Saxon Chronicle, they are fometim(~ called

Peh/-
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Pe!Jt-theQd; from' :Belg. p~cht, villa, colonia, pa.:.
gus; or ampachl, coitio fodalium, collegium,
fodalitas; and theod,. gens, ,populus; and their
country Peht-land, Peth-Iand and Pet-land ; now
corrupted to Pentland.

It is worthy of obfervation~ that almoft ali
thofe places in Scotland which ha"re the initial
fyllable Petb or Pitt are fituated within twenty
mileg of the fea, or' of a navigable river; from
which it may be inferred that they· were among
the firft built villages or towns in North Bri
tain; probably a thoufand years older than any
fuch villages among the wandering Scotti. Thus'
living among, or in the vicinity of a people who'
did not afl'ociate in villages, or did not even can.:
firuCl: houfes, but lheltered themfelves in woods '
and caves, it w~ natural for the Belgi to dliin,;;
guifu themfelves by a name which was defcrip
live of their focial mode of life,

This etymology of Peht-theod or Peychtes,
and Peht-land or Pet:h-Iand, will not be invali-'
dated by t~e cirtumftance that in the vicinity of
fome of thefe places, beginning with Peth or Pitt,
there are coalleries ; whenie it might be' inferred
that the names are derived from the coal-pits.
Places thus named are chiefly ~ween the fntbs
of Forth and Murray. In this extenfive diftriB:
thete are no collieries, except a few in the very
Southl!m extremity; and there are probably of

a
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Jl much later date than the names of the places.
And, in other parts of Scotland where coal.pits
abound, we find no name of a place beginning
with Pit. It is not, therefore, likely that t~
.can be the origin of the name. The Scettifh term
iSDQt coa.{-pit, but coal heugh.

From the fituarion of thefe places beginning
with Pit, it may be conjeaured that the friths of
Forth 4nd Murray were originally the bounds of
the Piaifh domu..iQns or Peth.land on the South
and North; and that the Pias occupied chiefly
the arable land adjoining to the coaft or naviga
ble rivers. Here they c~rried on the bufinefs of
agri£ulture; and hence, by their neighbours the
Scotti, they were called Crutheneihd or jawcrs
of wheat. And it is a circumftance worth men
tioning, that tbe Highland labourers who annu
ally. come down to affift the Lowlanders in cut•

. ting down their crop, call them at this day by a
name equivalent to the Strangers.

But, although BrJgic prEchts or villages were
fcattered over the whole coaft between the coun
ties of Clackmannan and Nairn, the principal, if.
not the earlieft domain of the Peychts feems to
have been the counties of Fife, Angus, and
Carfe of Gowrie; the chief regal fea,ts, (if the
term ;'egal can with propriety be ufed,) being at
Forteviot and Abernethy. In this difiriCl: Rich
iud of Cirencefier places the Vell.urioncs;, by

. which
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. wIDeh name th.e Southern PiB:s are difringuifhe4
ill. the fourth century from the Di-Caledonii, Of

Piers along the coafr t~ the Eafrward of the Mur
ray frith; or.from the coupty of Nairn rounel
p~rhaps to Aberdeen. That this term Vec-~

turiones is derived from the fame fouree, can
f£areely aqmit of a doubt; it being weB known
that the labials. P, B, and V or F are inter,:"
changeable in almofr f.:very language; and, in
conformity with this principle, that the Wc!e~

name for the Piers is Phichtiad or Eichtied.
Another ancient n.ame of the country inhabit,:

c4 by the VeCl:uriones was Foth-ryk or Fothrev.
This feems alfo a Belgic,' not a Scandinavian
-w,oid, fignifying the kingdom of the Barons, or
that. part of the country which particularly a-:
hounded with 'cames or feats of the PiiliJh no-:
b11ity ; from Te\Jtonic Voght, (or according to
the ~andinavian orthography, Fogd,) prrefeerus, .
toparcha, prrefeerus arcis.; and ric, regnum. Ac-:
cording to Mr Macphel'fon, in his Geographical
Illustrations of Scottifh History, Fothric contained
the upper part of Fife-fhire,. with Kinrofs-fhire,
and the parifhes of Clackmannari and Muckard ;
being the parts which were mofr expofed to the
inroad.s of the Angli and other enemies on the
5onth; and therefore in gteatefi: want of cames.
and frrong holds to impede their progrefs. The
name. is fometimes indeed written Forthric; and

hence.
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hence Lord Hallas derives it from Forth; l>~

this form of the word is probably a corruption-;
.and even the name of the river may be derived
from tile fame fource. In the Swedifh we find
!oegderi explained pr~feaura,. jurifdiaio, to
F(;ha; and Forteviot was antiently written Fa
~ as .well as Forthar. In the fame pan of the
~ountry. there are alfo various other names of
pbees beginniag with Foth or Fod. King Ken~

Beth, the fon of Malcolm~was killed at Fotber
.kern, (nowietherkem,) and it is not unlikely
that the &arne of Fife belongs to the fame cla(a
,()f words. To conclude thefe obfervations on
~ etymology 4)f the appellations of Peht-theod
and Peth-land, I ~ll only add, that there feem
to be,n() ruch words as thofe alowve.mentioned,
viz. pacht, j4dJh", (lm-paht. &c. in the Danilh
or SwedHh languages; and that, if the deriva
tion here fubmitted to the reader iliould be with
out foundation, it is a remarkable. circ.umftance
that the appe~lation Caledqnte, denoting the fame
Belgic people, appears to be fyn~nimous in ori
ginal, .or literal fignification, with 'the words
from ~hich the name of Pechts has been denv•.
,ed.

In the Conftitutions of Charlemagne., and in
the antient laws of the'Longobards, the term uf\.
ed for a guildry or incorporated body of, citizens~
~as Gddonia, or, as it might fometimes be pro-
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naunced, Keldonia, from the Teutonic verp·gel,!
. ten, alfo written kellen, folvere, mutuo dare, red

dere rem pro re; andge}t, fuppofed to lignify ori
ginally " vices, et qwelibet res cum alia commu
tata." This affords room [01:: a conjefiure that
-~he Caledonians of Tacitus were not -only th~

fame people with the Peht~theod or Pitls, but
. that their name was literally fynonimous in all

refpeB:s. The root of this term Geldonia o<:curs.
in the Gothic gofpels of Ulpbilas, Luke ~.ii. 14.

us-gi/dlln, et Ira-gild/In, reddere; and may hav~

exifted in the language of the. Germans or' Belg~
long before his time.: Now, if the inhabitant~

of the pfEht" pitts or: villages were, as Tacitus
reprefents LhelIl, ~ people who fpoke nearly th~

fame language, it feems flot improbable that one.
pf the IlC!.mes by )Vhich they dillinguifhed them~

, {elves from the Scotti" per diverfa, vagantes,u.
might be the Ge/do'(lich. or Keldonlch, .which th~

Romans could fcarcely latinize by any: othet.:',
word than CALEDI;>NII. If there be· any truth
in this conjeaure,the appellation of Gel~oniior.
Caledonii could never denote the Scotti, or inba- .
bitants of the hilly p~rt of the coun.try; but on~
Iy thofe who affociateq. together in villages 01:.
towns in the more fertile parts of tbe country._
Had the word beep of OaeHc, Irifh or Welcll
origin, fome appe~raJ;lc~ of ~t might have beel\.
expeCted to remain in one or more of thefe'lan...

guags;. ,
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gwges; but no veftige· of that kind is to be
found. Some have conjeCtured that the. term
Caledonii is derived from the Welch kelydhon, or
"woods." But certainly' no part of North Bri.
tain abounded more with. woods than the dif.
trias of Teviotdale, Selkirk, Peebles, and La•

. nark; and yet the name of Caledonians was ne•

. ver giveIl; to their inhabitants, but was peculiar
to the people of Peht.land or Peth.land. The
appellation feems then to have originated among
themfelves; and from thelIrto have paffed di..;
reEtly to the Romans.

It now remains to offer a conjeCture with re";
fpe8: to the origin of the appellation of &otti.
The name is unknown in the Gaelic language;
and is firft mentioned by Ammianus ,.!arcelli.
nus, A. D. 360. "In BritanniiS' cum Seotorum
Pi8:0rumque, gentium ferarum, excurfus, &c.'~

~here... " it is .joined with that of Piili, a'S Hi.:
berni had been 1hcty-four years before by Eu.
menius." Hence it may be inferred, that Hi.
berni and Scotti were fynonimous. Under' the
year 364 they are again mentioned thus by the
fame ,writer; "Piai, Saxonefquef et Scotti et
Attacotti, Britannos rerumnis vexavere conti.
mus."· And under :i'8, "Eo tempore PitH in
duas gentes divifi, Dicaledonas et Ve8:uriones,
itidemqu~ Attacott~, bellicofa hominum natio, et
&ott; per diverfa vagantes, &c." At this time

. the
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. the Pith, dlvided into two mltiens, the Di-Cale~ ,
donre and VeCl:uriones, as alfo the Attacots, a:.
~arlike nation, and the Scots, wandering about
from plaCe to' place, taV'aged'many parts. Here'
rile words "per di'lJerfa 'fJagantes" are defcrip,
tive probably of the general charaCter of the

I

Scotti ;' as in fubfeql1ent times they were called'
the wandering, or Wild Scots; and Gildas men
tions them· as cQming from the North weft to
invade the Britons, as the Piascame from the
North. Withoutenteril'lg into the queftion,'
Whence, or at wh~lt time the Scotti came into
North Britain, there can be no doubt that the
people here defcribed by Ammianus, and per
haps alfo by Gildas, were the inhabitants of the
mountainous parts of Scotland, to the North of
the Clyde, and Weft of Peht.land; itbeiag ·in-'
credible that Argyle~fhire and the head of Perth.
lhire fbould, in the fourth and fifth centuries, De
inhabited- by CnitbenacM, or fO'Wers of wheal,
or by a peOple who were accuftomed to affociate'
together in to\tfls Gr large;; villages. In the maps
o(antient North Britain, no veftige appears of
any fuch places. And if that part of Scotland
had been entirely uninhabit~, the wandering,
Srotti, it is·probable. iaftead of retuming to Ire
lUid, after the feafon of depredation was at an
end, would have taken poffeffion of it as a
country that was fuitable to their mode of life ;

and
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ind where they could always be ready to jo~
their allies the Pitts at a moment~s '\\"Irning. The
mountanous part of North Britain muR: there
fore have been inhabited in the time of Ammia
JlUS either by the S'cotti or the Atta-Cotti; both
of whom are confidered as tire fame with the
Hiberni of E~nius.

It feems alfo not unlikely that Scotti and Cotti
were originally.the fame, word; and that Atta
'is merely a diftinaive prefi,t, denoting fome qua
lity, or relative fituation of territory. The quef
tion then comes- to be" Whether Scottior Cotti
be the original (orm of the name? It is well.
known, 'that in the Northern languages the 8
has frequently been prefixed to words that ori:.
ginally were wri~ten With an initial C or K.-';'
Thus the Englilli Jcratch is fonned from the
Teutonic .krtrfz; Jhort from Rort; fllendtr from
ileyner ; feo" now fhop, from '6P; ferope from
Ilrabben; flreigh from kra~ytren i_and in many
other inflances. I therefore am inclined to give
the preference, in point of antiquity, to the form
Of Cotl;, and to believe that tbii appellation has
been given to them by their Belgic neighbours,
as a nickname denoting fome remarkable cir-'
cumftance in their mamiers, or mode of life~ k
is beyond a doUbt that mankind, in a certail'l
ftage of civi~ation,.mud have theltered them
felves chiefly in caves and dens ~ and it is well

known
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known that Scotland abounds with lurking pi~.J
ct!S of this kind, both natural and artificial, more
than any other couritry in the world. A grejlt
number are defcribt;d in the Stat!f/ical Account.
Some of them are of immenfe extent; "capable
of lodging five or fix hundred people:' Some \
are fcooped out among rocks; others are con
ftrucred below ground in the plaiI1S; and thefe,
without the affif!:ance of arches, which tends to'
evince their high antiquity. In fome of them
are found large quantities of peat or of wOQd
allies, with fragments of rude eart!len veGas,
and other houfehold implements; fometimes a...
round the entrance of them confiderable f!:rata
of bones and orf!:er fhells, as in New Holland;
and in mof!: cafes, divided into, or confif!:ing of
a variety of feparate apartments. W~at can we
conclude from this, but that thefe caves had
ferved the inhabitants of the country for regular
and common dwelling places? A B~lgic nation
obtaining a fettlement, in a country thus inha-
bited, might naturally call the Abo¥gines by a'
name defcriptive of this extraordinary circun;....
fiance. In the Belgic or Teutonic diCtionaries,
we find Kot (or Cott) explained "cavus, ca.
\1Um, caverna;, fpelunoa, cubile ferarum, latibu-
111m." From this was probably' formed the
nickname of Cotti, i. e. the inhabit....a::.ts oft!M
caves j-an appellation fonaturaland appofite,

that
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that one might have been furprifed if-the Belg.
Ilad called them by any other name. The change
from Cotti to Scotti might ~ke place in the fame
manner as in the other infiances above-men-

, tioned. The Belgic article, correfponding to
the, might be ft, as in the Anglo-Saxon, or lIZ
in th~ Gothic; .iO that Se Cottigb would lignify
the inht1hitant of a cave; and this, t~ a Roman.
ear, might found 'Scottigh or SCQtti. Tha~ the
antient Briton~ did occafionally lodge in the
fame manner, is reported by Bede, who repre
fents them as "making excurfions from the
~ountains, caves, and woods," againft their ene
~es the PiB:s, and Irifb rovers, (Biberni grcif!a
tares.) Even among the Germans, the art of
butJding houfes of fione [eems to be compara
tively a mQdern invention. Inftead of the phrafe
e' built his honfe upon a rock," Ulphilas ufes,
~, t~mbertd his houfe, upon a frane." In coun
tries, therefore, where the ufe of "infiruments of
wetalwas little, or not at all known, and while
the forefis were filled with wolves and othq fa
vage animals, it was impoffible for the human
race to exifr in any other manner than in ~aves.

So late as in the fourteenth century, S.cotland i£
defcribed as " generally void of trees, ~nd more
abundant in favages than in\ cattle. Even in the
Lowland,s, the houfes of the common people
~ave four or five pons to [upport t,heturf walls,

, m~
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~nd a roof of boughs; three days {uBic&! tq J(

:rea the humble manfion." "The commonaltY.,
fays a con1emporary author, have abundance of
fidh and fifh, bur eat bread as a dainty" If {uch
was the fituation of the Lowlanders in the four-
I '. : t

teenth century, .what lOufi: have been that of the
Highlanders, i.e. the Scotti and Atta·Cotti· in
the fourth ?-Probably the obfeI:vation ~hidl.
Sir Willi~m Petty' m.a~es with· refpeCl: to the 1-:
:rifh may with equ~l jufrice be applied to the abo.:
riginal inhabitants of North Britain. ." There
.Is, at this day, no monument or valid argument
to thow that, when they were firfr invaded, they
had any frone houling at all; any money, any
foreign trade, any ~earning; nor geometry, af~

tronomy, anatomy, painting, carving; nor any
kind of manufaeture; nor the Ieill ufe of navi.
gation, or the art ,military.'.~ Nearly' in the fame,
fituation~ according to Icelandic writers~ appeal".
to have been the antient inhapitants of Norway.,
~, who fled from theopep. day, and lived in #Ie
folitudes and clefts of the rocks; who fed on
hum~n f1dh, and clothed themfelves in the raw
fkins of wild beafrs." Thus alfo are defcl"ibed
the Atta-Cotti by St. Jerome, an eye-\Yitnefs :-'
~' Cum ipfe idolefcentulus in· Gallia viderim At.
ta-Cottos, gentem Britaimicam humanis vefci
~arnibus; et cum per filvas porcorum greges, et
armentorum pecudumque _reperiant, pafiorum

nate~

,
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nates et feminarum papiUas folere abfcindere; et
has folas ciborum delicias arbitrari/'

The fame horrid accufation is maintained a
gainft the antient Hiberni by various Roman au
thors; and no lefs againft tne primitive inhabi
tants of the Scottilh caves by vulgar tradition._
The Gaelic word for " cave" is uaigh, and that
foi' " a. giant" uaigher; i. e. the inhabitant of a
cave. The fafeft retreats wou~d thus be occupied
by the moft powerful individuals, whore fiature
and rapacitY of coune would be tp.agnified by
the terrors of' thore who lurked in the' operi
wood~ a~d Wilds around' "them:

Iri this fiage of fociety the iariguage of, the
Cotti or Scotti mtlfi have been very confined:,
And, as the Welch borrowed a great number of
words from tire Romans and Belgi of South Bri.

'tain, fo the' Seotti appear to have borrowed
words ofthe fame nature from the Pehts or Bel..:
gi of the North. Thofe who are converfant in
the various Teutonic dialeCl:s, will immediately
perceive this upon looking into a Gaelic vocabu
lary, where the words are arranged according 'to

. the nature of things, qualities, arts, &c. Proba
bly the wholedifference between the Welch and
Gaelic may be accounted for upon tQ.is' princi
ple, The num~r of original BritHh words in
¢ach may be nearly equal; but the Gaelic~ it is
reafonable to fuppofe, may contain more'Teuto-
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nic words than the Welch; and this again mor~

Latin terms than are to be found in the language
of the Sootti. At one period they wen;: moft
probably the fame; but in the time of Bede,
(A. D. 730.) they were accounted different lan
guages; and"the Piaifu different from both.

This laft pofition has,however, been ftrenua

ously controverted by various eminent writers;
who, difregarding the authorities of Tacitus~

, Bede, the Saxon Chronicle, &c. contend that the
PiCl:s were not of T~utonic or Belgic, but of
Welch origin; or, in other words, that they
fpoke nearly the fame language with the Welch.
One of their principal arguments is founded up
on a paifage in Bede, wherein he fays, that a
town iIi.Scotland at the Eaft end of the Pids
waH, was, in the language of the Pitts, called
Peanfahel. And Nennius adds, that its name in
the Britifu (or Welch) tongue was Pengaaul; "as·
nearly the fame word," fays Mr-Ritfon, " as the
ilightefi difference of dialeCt, or corruption of
orthography wi!l allow.; from, pen~ head, and
Lat. 'VaJlum, wall; whic~latter word both PiCl:s
and Britons had adopted from the Romans, ei
ther from having no fynonimous word in their
own language, or none at leaft applicable to a
fortification of that nature." But it fo happens
that both parts of the name are pure Belgi.c or
German,; or at l~afi as near to that laDguage a&·

_ , to
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to theantient Britifh; namely pinn, explained by
.Wachter fummitas; and 'Vall or wail, murus e
Eefpitibus; and accordingly the Saxons called it
Pennultun, that is PiTlWtlI·foun. All that can be
gathered from this remark of Bede is, that the

'inhabitants of Peht.Iand in his time, (as at pre.
;ient,) fometimes afed/for w or wh.

Another objeaion to this view of the Piailh
origin is, that in the twelfth century the men of
Galloway were Pi8:s; and that there Galloway
men continued to fpeak the Celtie language till
within the eighteenth century. The weight of
this obje8:ion refts chiefly upon the authority of
Inine, who in his Nomenclatura hiflorjlJJ ScoticlJJ,
f~ys, that in his time, (about 1650,) the Gaelic
Albanich was fpok-en much in the Rinns of ·Gal
loway; and upoo that paifage in Bu(;hanan
where ,he treats of Gallow~y: "Ea magna ex.
parte patrio fermone adhuc utitur/' By this
(.()nfiderable part he probably means very little
more than the traCt which within feventy years
after his time was particularly fpecified by Ir-

, vine, namely the Rinns, a peninfula to the Weft
of Loch Ryan and the bay of Glenluce; and>
perhaps fome fmall portioJl of the hilly ,part' ,gF ' , .
the country. The vicinity of this 'peninfulato "

. lreland,or fome other circumftancc of fituation
might occaflon its being inhabited by people who
[poke Jhe Gaelic hinguage. But this is only a

fmall
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fmall part ofwhat'was antiently called Gallovidiat
All the country to the Eaftward 6f the peninfu'!
la, or from Wigton to the mouth of the. Solway~

. appears to have been inhabited antiently by a
Saxon or Belgic people: firft, " from the motes
which are extremely numerous through all that
province. Camps alfo, in ~he Anglo Saxon
falhion are not unfrequent. But what is chiefly
remarkable, and at the fame time moll unequi
vocal, is, that the feats here occupied by the
Angles, while Galloway was fubje& to the Nor
thumbrian [way, are frill difringuifhed by. the
name of Ing/dlons~ Of thefe Ingleflons there is
one abiioft in every parilh along the coa£l:, and
commonly for fourteen or twenty miles back
wards into the interior country. ~ear-each lng
lefion is ufually a BfJOr /and; .and there are alfo.
feveral Ceor/-tons and Granges. In iliort, the
names of places contiguous to the fea coaR: are
generally Anglo-Saxon.'-' . Whether Galloway,
as would feem from Bede, was inhabited by Pias
in the 5th century, is of-no confequence. It is
fufficient that the people who, impofed ~hefe

names were of Teutonic, not of BritHh on",:
gin. Befides, we are informed in exprefs terms
by William of Malmeibury, that the Pitl:s, with
the Scots, fome time before their union, under
Kenneth, invaded Galloway, upon the decay of
the Bernician kingdom: And from the Poly
chronicon we learn, " they were the Pias alone
'. \ha~
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«hat fdzed on Galloway and took it from Jhe
, Saxons;" immediately, perhaps, upon the' fub.,

verfion of their government in re~t-land; or they
may have been tranfplanted thither by Alexander
the firft, Of David the firft, as Malcolm the
fourth in I 159 was oQlige~, on accollnt of their
turbulent 9ifpofition, to dif~rfe thofe of Mur
ray into diiferent parts of ,the kingdom. and plant

_ that country with new inhabit'lDts.
Another objea;ion to the Cerman origin ofthe

Pias~ it feelIls, is that "the names pf the PiCtifh
fovereigns have no refemblance ,to thofe in any
Gothic liff." -, 0 this it may be anfwered, that
die Pitts appear to have been a colony of ftran
gers whom the indigenous inhabitants permitted
to fettle among tPem. partly for their own conve- '
niency or accommodation; and that the princes
who were appointed to rule over them may' have'

,1leen of the ScottUh, not of Pia.ifh,race. But the
objeCtion would r~quire, to be made with greater.
precifion; by pointing out what lifts are alluded
to. To me it rather appears that the names in

, tbe lift of Scotti/h kings have little or no refem~

"lance to the Ga~lic language'; and that it would
be no difficult talk, to trace many of ,them, a~

well as of tbePiflilh" to ~ Gothic fource. See
a fpe<::imen of fuch derivations in Mr Pinkerton's
Enquiry into the antient bifiory of' Scotland,
V oC II. p. t 63' Enn the names 't~eginnil1g with

Mar::
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. Mac have a clofe affiriity with the Gothic mag..

'((s, filius, puer; the ~nal fyllable being merely a
yariable termin;.ttion, as appears from the· Anglo

. Saxon form of the word, 1/lag.
Mr Pinkerton, iB the work juft now mention~

ed, has alfo exhibited the Gothic origin of vari
ClUS initial and final fyUables in the names of
~laees in Scotland. The moft remarkable of
thefe are ;-Strath, from streke, plaga, regia;
Jtrechn; ex.tendere; or strat, vi:l, the traE! (Lat.
traCtus) or way of the river. Abcr, from Goth.
tifar, traas, fuper; Ang.-Sax. uftr, fuperior, al.,
tior, ulterior, pofterior, ferior; or bergh, mons,
collis; .quafi, y-bergh. . Bal, of the fame fignifi.,
cation with the initial Fod or Foth, from old
FlemHh bad, prrefe8:us, adminitlrator, toparcha,
provincire pn~feaus, 'prreter, judex; et admini
ftratio tutelre; quafi, tbe rifidence of the Supcrin-:
tendont. InllJer, from Teut. voeren, ire, tendere,
proficifci; quafi, in-Jore or entrance I Or it may <

fometimes fignify inner, inm(J.ft, within. The Pitts.
or Pithem: we have feen, from Teut p4ht, villa,
vicus, pagus. The F()rs~ (contr. of Fother,) per
haps from Tent. voght, or Scand.figd, fynonimous
with Bal, prrefeCtus provincire five ards, judex.
The Kim may be from Teut. kien, pinus, teda,
a place of fir trees. Kil, from Teut. gi/de, a 10
ciety or corporation. Achier, from Teut. achter,

retro, poft, pone, a tergo, behind, bcy~nd, mr-
ther.



tlter. .LIth, from Teut. ath, elementum aqu:I:;
acha, ftumen, et omnis aqua fluens; in affinity
with Lat. aqua. Wick, from Teut. wiick, perfu.
gium; littus curvum, Hatio" fecura, ubi conjun.
iliorlbus redi~s habitatur, caftrum. Ntfi, fr4lID
Teut. neft, promontorium. Weeme, (plural
Weemys,) from Toot. weeme~ domus parochi,
redes curlonis; flaminia, domus flaminis. When
the Laity built hoofes and towns, and the Reli.
gious retired to folitudes, the word came to fig..
.allY caves. Ben, fynonimous with Teut. pinn,
fummitas. Dun~ nearly with Teut. duynne, mons
arenarius, agger marinus. Catfe, from Wandie
or old Teut. kier~ palus, lacus. Ard, from Teut.
Rrden, fylv<J.; whence ardo1l, habitare; primo
rum hominum habitacula in fylvis, (ut funt fere
domicilia Gallorum,qui plerumque filv.arum ac
fiuminum petunt propinquitates. CtZfar de B.
Gall.) Kern or Cairn, from Teut. k4rlTl1n,la..
mentari, ejulare; Swed. kerm~ pluteus; quaii,
iP placerf lamentation." <['fJr, from Teut. th~r,

collis, turris, difticilis. Even the appellation of
Albanich, by which the defeendants of the Scotti
at this day diftinguifu themfelves, is evidently
TeUtonic, from" alp, mons. So alfo may be the
name Crutbeneichd, applied to the Pitts bodl of
Scotland and Ireland; fr9ffi Teut. gru!:e or /lrut.re,
far comminutum, frufta farris hordeacei, grana
hordei contiita. 'An adjective formed from this

f\1bfiantiv~ "



tubftantive by a Teutonic people, would be grot;.
ftnigh or krwzenigh, in procefs of time Cruthe.;.
neichd j that is, people who Irved upon prepared VOw

getable food. Britain itfelf, or, as it is more an
tiently written, Bertane, may be .derived from
Teut. berg, mons; ge.Berghten, montes. Thus
it feems probable that the names of villages were
impofed by a Teutonic people who had made
fome progrefs in civilization; or at leaft were in
the habit of ereiling fuch habitations.

. Before we leave this fubjeCl:, it may not he
improper to mention an obfervation which has

. occurred with refpefr to one of the antient names:
of Edinburgh; viz. Mtiyden castle; tranflated
by Turgot, Fordun, and others" Castrum puel/a
rum, or the castle uf maidmi. Turgot fays that
~een Margaret, the wife of Malcolm the thirdi
died at the Castrum puellarum;. andthe defcrip
tion which he gives of it correfponds exaCtly
with that,of the came of Edlnburgh. '" Some'
antiquaries imagine that the Scots termed it the
Maiden castle, becaufe the PiCtillr prmceffes were
kept there; but this, as opferved by Lord Hailes,
is irreconcileable with the idea of an Englifh.
province extending to Edinburgh. It ~ould

have been ftrange policy ipdeed to have kept the
princeffes upon 'the very frontier of another king
dom, as in a place of fafety." That Edinburgh:
was fo filuated, we have the teftimony of John,

of
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of Wallingford, who' mentions it as at the nor..
#hern extremity "oj' Northumberland. Caftrum pu.
ellal'um, however, accordinR' to Mr Pinkerton,
is a mere ttanOation of Dumpies, or Dun-Fret,
from Goth. dun, caftellum, urbs; and fru, or
fre, virgo nobilis. This, he adds, "was the
Hame given by the Pias; whi~ the Cumri of
Cumbria called the fame place Abernilh, as it
ftands at the mouth of the Nith.'~ By what an.
tient author Dumfries is called Abernith, does not
appear. I rather incline to think that both of
thefe names fignify Edinburgh. That this for..
trefs was called Caftrum poellarum, or Moydyn
castle, at a v.ery early period, is clearly evinced
by charters of. David the Firft; by the· Chroni.
cle of Melrofe under the years 'I 80 and 1.255 ~

by Matthew Paris, p. ~oi, " puellarum caftrum, .
quod vulgariter dicitur Edenburc;." and by the
£hronic1es of Fordun, Wynton, and Harding.
And Mr D. Macpherfon, in his illufirations of
Scottifh hiftory, remarks, that the origin of
Boyce's pretty fancy of converting this fortrefs
mt-o a boarding fchool for young ladies of the
Pichtifh royal and noble families, ill probably to
be found in the following paffage, from the Chro..
Bide of Lanercoft, " Redditum eft cas/rum pu.
e//arum in manu J. Difpenfatoris; locus, qui
nufquam in antiquis geftis legitul' prius expug
nari, propter fuam eminentiam et firmitatem, qui
a condhore fuo mpnarcho Edwyno Edwynefburgh

VOl.. IV. E diCl:ulf,.
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~iall~' eft antiquitl1S, ubi, ut dicitur, feptem mia~

fuas pofuit confervanEla:s." The date of this ChrQ~

nide is not mentioned j nor is it of any impor~

tance. It would be more' defirable to know whe
ther Turgot, confeffor to ~een' Margaret, -. the

, confort of Malcolm CaI\IDore,. ~e MOfJdyn
Castle, or Castrum Puel/arum. Be this how
~ may, the terril Mayden appears to have nq
~oncern with the Latin puelJa; but is doubt~

lefs a genuine Gothic word; the' participle
pall: of the verb maitan, expla.io.ed in th~

gloffaries of Stiernbielm, Junius, and others~

fcindere, confeindere, abfcinClere, pra:fecare;
~oncidere; where alfo we find feveral COIDPo- .

fites from the fame verb, and of fimilar figni&~

cation; ali in Luke iv. 19. ira-Ittan ga-maidans.,
dimittere confraaos: xiv. 13. ga-maidans, ha/~

tam, hlindans, debiles, claudas et C2:COS. John. /

xviii. I o. aJmai-mait~ abfcidit: Bi~maitan, 9'"
cumcidere. Matthew v. 30. ajr-maiJ tOR, erue
earn: viL 19. us-maitadll, excidetuT.Mark iL
43- tifmait tho, a.bfcinde illa.m: xi. 8-. mai.11Ulittm~

~oncldebant, velcredabant ; . in which b.U:, th~

correfponding word in the old Belgic Teftament
is "jnetkJz." -' .

The literal fignification, therefore. of Mayden
~ caltle, I conceive to be, a castle upon ahi/I 'Which:

appears as if it were fnedded, cui, or hewed dfIWn,
mons abfciffus, rupes amputata; precifely the
f~me with Snedtienweasfle, or Snedden-bergh. This

9othi~
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Oothlc .~ord mtlitan, abfeindere, amputate, Ii
one of thofe feW of which there feems no veftige
in the Teutonic, Saxon, or Scandinavian dia
kels. Hence we have in the appellation Mayden
taitle, a kind of prefumptive proof that the lan
guage of Ulphilas was fpoken in North Britain'
~en 'that name was given to the fon which
was afterwards called ·Snedden earlie, and Edin~

~urgh. In ·a1l thf ,modem dialeCb of the Gothic
language, the place of this word moHan is fupplied
by the verb to jned, and its derivatives.

Undtll" (he article S1l4WOU1J in the Glofi"ary,
a conjefl\lre is oJfered that Sneddenbergh, or
Snawdon eaftle, may for fome time have been
c.'aIled Nedden or Nt/hen-bergh, as the Englifh
Snottingham. has now become Nottingham. I·
had Dot·then attended to the diverfity of opinion
\Vhich has long ptevailed among our heft a.ntiqua~

:rial concerning one ofthe places called by ancient
hiftoi"ians Abernethyn, Aherne/hi. and Aburnethlge•
.In the billories of Ingltl,phus, Florence of Wor:.
t:~fter, and others, we find that William the con·
queror in 1072 "invaqed Scotland by land,
'While his fleet feconded the operations of his at.
my. Malcom the Third met him at a placa
called Ahernithi or AhernetlJYn, concluded a
peace; gave hoftages, and did homa~'t" (pro.
bably Jor the lands which he held;fu England.)·
It is highly improbable, fays Lo~ Hailes, that
Abernethy, on the fouth bank of the river- Tay,! fuould

i\
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atould be here intended. That place lies diftant
from any rout which fo prudent a commander
as William would hav~ taken in an expedition
againft Scotland. He might indeed have come
to Ab~rnethy, had he invaded Scotland by fea~

and landed in the frith of Tay; but of that there
is no appearance. The Saxon Chronicle de
fcribes the march of William· as by land through
a known paffage into Scotland, and mentions
the fleet as merely fubfervient to the expedition
by land. Hence it is probable. that William,
with his land f0rces, would keep generally with
in a few miles of the tea; and, if w, the natural
place for an interview between the two kings
was fome where in the vicinity of a navigable
river, and on the confines of the two kingdomS)
where twenty years afterwards he propofed to do
homage, ubi reges. Scotorum erant foliti reilitu..
dinem facere regibus Anglorum. Goodall con
jeCtures that this A\?urnethige may imply a
place, fuch as Dumfries, at the confluence of the
rivers Nith and Solway, or Eden. But that
William entered Scotland by the Eaft marches
is probable, not only for the' reafon above-men~

tioned, but from a paffage in' Matthew of W eft~

minfter, which informs us· that William " re~

turned from Scotland per Cumbriam," by the
way of Cumberland. Lord Hailes thinks the
Y:ine in Eaft l,.othian might, with fome proprie~

ty,.
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If, be termed Abernithi. With great deference
to fuch refpeCtable authorities, it feems more
probable that this Aburnethige, or Abur-neth,n, is
no other than Edinburgh ;'luafi, Ghc-!Jurgh-Nc.
then, or rburghnitbin; of which Nethen-burgh is
merely a tranfpofition; being at the fame time
an abbreviation of Snedden-burgh; from Jnedden
or Jniiden, amputare, abkindere; and bergh, or
ghe-bergh, mons, locus editus five munitus.
. Again, if A-Bur-Nethylt be Nethenburgh, one
might naturally expect to fiftd frill fome earlier
mention of it. Accordingly, in various antient
Chronicles, under the year 685, we ilre inform..
ed that Egfrid, king of Northumbria, was de
feated and flain in a battle with the PiCts at a
place witbin their terri/arres, among_rugged hiJls,
and near the north fea. The Annals of Vlier
call the place Duin-Nechtain, vel Cafrrum Nee.
tani: Simon of Durham, stagnttm Nechtani:
The Chronicle of Lindisfarne, NeC1anes-mere.
The confequences of this battle are thus defcrib.
cd by Bede and other antient writers; ., From
" which time the hope and virtue of the king
" dam of the Angli began to melt and flow
Ie backward: For the Picrs recovered the land
" of th~r po)feffion, (terram. poJrejjionis JUte.)
" which the Angli had held: Trumwene, a
." Northumbrian bi£hop, who a few years before
" had been appointed to prefide over ([ome part

" of)
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tc of) the Piilirh territory, was obliged to ma.ke
" hisefcape precipitately from bis feat at Abet..
« corn; and the _Saxons never (again) fent :i

" devouring tax-gatherer (ambronem) to exaa.
" tribute of the Pitts." The circumftance of
the Bilhop's feat being at Abercom, a few mileg
weft of Edinburgh, feems to imply that his ju
rifdittion extended over the country only on the

- fouthem bank of the Forth'; that is, probably"
the counties of Linlithgow, Edinburgh, and
Haddington; confiTtnting the terra PiBorum';
within which Roger of Chefter places Edin
burgh; the hills to the fouth of this city being

. alfo frill called the Pehtland or Pentland hills.
~he whole circumftances of this piece of hin ory
reem to point unequivocally to Edinburgh. The ..
north fea of the Saxon Chronicle, the fiagnum
Nechtani of Simon of Durham, and the NeBanes1
mere of the Lindisfame Chronicle may denote
tbe frith if Edinburgh; and th~ " angustias in
arctjfirum montlum" of Bede, the rocky hills in
its neighbourhood. Mr Macpherfon, however;
in his Geographical illustrations of ScottiJh history,
conjeCtures Dim~Nechtain to be the fmallioch
at Dunnachtan in Badanach, or Loth Nean at

. the'foot of Ben Vain, and near Ben Gam in A
thol; near both, of which, it [eems, there are
mOIJ'Qments of battlei. But furely it is impro
bable that a Northumbrian army, in the month

of
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pi April or May, could· penetrate through fo~

efts and formidable defiles Io far north as Dada.
Dach! Good~ll, OD the otQer hand, fuppofes
Dun-Nechtain to be a loch or mofs at Nenthorll
in Roxburghfhire; and Heaor Boyce places it
in Galloway. As'Abernethy or Abernethyn is
frequently mentioned as a principal feat of the
PiCllih kings, we ~y reafonably fuppofe that it
~as one of the frrongeft holds in their kingdom;
a charaaer which is more applicable to Dun
Nethan or Burgh-Nethan than to Abernethy on
~he bank;s of the Tay. The Piailh Chronicle,
~ritten about 1020, fays that Aburnethige wall

, built by a king of the Picts in the year 458;
~nd that the name of the king was Nethan, or
Nei1anius; focalled perhaps from the name of
Jhe hill or cafile. The regifter of St. Andrews
places the building of Abumethyn under the
year 600; bu~ frill it was during the reign of a
King Netlmn, and the authority of the former /
is. ~o way inferior to that of the latter. :J3e this
how it may, it feems highly probable that Dun
_Nechttm of the Annals of Ulfter, the Gaelic Dun
Aidan, and JEburgh Jo,:ethyn or Abernethigh of

. Ingulphus, Florence of W orcef..l:er and Diceto,
·are the famr with Snedden }urgb or Snedd~D.

faft1e; and that thefe do not mean the prefent
Sneddon or Stirling, but Edinburgh; from the
fircumftan.c~ of its having alfo been called Mai-

den-
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tkn-castle, 21. na.me of the fame literal fignifica:.
tion.

In every attempt of this nature, the .principal
difficulty is to account for the introduClion of
French words; or, as Tyrwhit expreifes it, of
that compound language "in which, though
" the fcheme and formation are in a great mea
~, fure Saxon (or Belgic,) a large proportion of
" the elements is French." To this it may be
anfwered, that the greater part of thefe elements
may have been borrowed not direClly from the
French, but- from the Latin language; and pro.
hnbly would have been adopted into the Anglo
Belgic as well as the Scoto. Belgic nearly abou'
the fame period, although no fuch event as a
Norman conquefr had ever take!1 place. The
greater part both of the Scottifh and EnglHh
dergy in early times were probably educated iQ.
France. It therefore ought to- be. no matter of
furprife that the language of Barbour and Win.
ton is. found fo contain ;l' confiderable number of
:French, or rather of Latin words. So does aIfo
the language of Belgium in the fixteenthcentury,

. as appears from the Dictionaries of Kilian~ &c.
While the Belgic and Anglo .Saxon literati were
daily m;.:king accefiions to their written language
from the French and Latin,. we cannot fuppore
that the Belgic' dialeCl of Pehtland would re
main fiationary. Weare indeed afi"ured of the

contrary,
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~trary,by th.e welt known elegiac ronnet oli die
deaTh of Alexander the Third, A. D. 1285~

tompofed probably by a contemporary poet, and
preferved in Winton's Chronicle:

~hen AlyfaDdyr oure King wes deck,
That Sootlaad Jed ,in lnve and Ie,

Away we. fons of ale and brede,
Of wylle aDd wax, of gamyn and glC :

Our golde wes changyd in to Iede.
Cryft; born in to virgynyte,

Succour Scotland and remede,
That {lad us in perplexyre.

Chi~6y, perhaps, through the means of fuch
fhort compofitiofts as this, the colloquial dialeCt:
would be gradually improved both in' Scotland _
and ~l1gland: And the attempt which was made

. to introdu<:e the French language into the latter
, kingdom, inftead of promoting the improvement
-of that diale8:, would probably ferve to retard it.
Tynrhit obferves, that c. even before the Nor
" man conqueft, the language of France had
tc been introduced into the court of England,
~C and from thence a~Iig the people. The ac~

,« count which logulphus gives ,of this matter
," is, t11M· Edward the Confeff~r having been e-

'Ie ducated at the court of his uncle Duke Rich
-'c ard the Second, and havingrefided in Nor-

V<OL.1V.. ' F " mandy
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" mandy many years, became almost a French.
"man. Upon his return from thence, and a~.

" ceffion to the throne of England in 1°43, he
" brought over with him a number of Nor.
" mans, whom he promoted to the higheft dig:
" nities; and, according to Ingulphus7 umier
" the influence of the King and his Norman fa.
n vourites, the whole nation began to lay afide
" their Englifh fafhions, ~nd in many things to
" imitate the manners of the French. In parti
" cular, he fays exprefsly,. that ai' the Barons in
'i: their courts or houJholdi began to jpeak Fremh,
" as a great piece ofgentility. At the revolution,
" 1066, the language of the Norman conqueror
" was interwoven with the new political fyftem,
" and the feveral. eftablifhments which- were
." made for the fupport and fecurity of the one,
" .n contributed in a greater or lefs degree to
" the diffufion and permanency of the other.
" In particular, from the very beginning of his
." reign,. all ecdefiafiical preferments, as faft as
." they became vacant, were given to Normans~

" The convents·· alfo were flocked with foreign..
" ers, whom the new Abbots invited over from
" -the Continent, partly perhaps for the pleafure
" of their fociety, and partly in expectation of
'i:' their fupport againft the cabals of the Anglo
" Saxon Monks." "Sethe Normans come
~. full: into Engelond," fays a <.:ontemporary au-

thor,
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thor, ." geritilmen dWdren beeth taught-to fpeke
" French from the tyme that they beeth rokked
" in her cradel j and uplandifche men alfo wil
~, liken himfelfe to gentilmen, and fondeth with
U great befynefs for to fpeke French." At that
time, learning was in a great meafure confined
to the clergy; and the moft eminent fcholars
were educated at the Univerfity of Paris. Henc:e
all the beft authors chofe to 'write in French,
which was undoubtedly, fays Warton, a great
impediment to the cultivation and progreffive
improvement of the vernacular language. Ano
nymous French poems and fongs, Written about
tltat time., are inpumerable in every library;
while fcarcely one is to be found in the antient
language of the country. Amufement was thus
provided for readers uf rank and diftinCtion;
..hile the language of the common people re.
mained ftationary, from the circumftance of its
being for two hundred years deprive~ of one of
the moll: powerful means of improvement. Dur
ing the whole of this time, the Scoto-Belgic of
Pehtland, experiencing. no ,fuch interruption,
would continue (we may reafonably fuppofe) in
a progreffive ftate of improvement, partly from
the increafe of le<lrning, and partly from the
extenfion of ~ommerce; fo that, from the be
ginning of the twelfth, to the middle of the
fourteenth century~ the Scoto-Belgic was proba-

~ bly
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bly a more polifhed langu•. thaa that ofSouth·
Britain. Hence the poem of Barbour's Br~ce,

but more- particularly the· Fables of Robert
Henryfon approach nearer to modem language
than the compofitions ofany contemporary Eng.
Jifu author: .And hen~ alfo it may be, as aboO
faved by Dr. Robertfon, that the letters of fe.
yeral Scottilh Statefmen in the, fixteenth ~entury

are not inferior in elegance, or in purity, to thole
Qf the Engllih minifters with whom they correr.
ponded. W. PatteI\, Londoner, in the preface
to his hifi:~ry of the Duke of Somerfet's expedi
tion into Scotlan<i 1547, r~ommending an u
nion of the two kingdoms, fays, '~feparCl.te 'by
feas. from 'all other nations, in cuftoms and con
ditions little. differing, in jhape and langlf'Zge n(J~

thing at a11.'~ ,
Indeed, the difference between them probably

never .was greater than ~hat we find at preIent
between the dialetts of Yorldhire and Devon
{hire, or of ;my two Engliili cQunties lying at ~'

difiance from ~>ne another. An intelligent per~

fan, therefore, ~ho is well' acquainted ~th al.,.
moft anyone of the provinci~ dialeas of Eng
land, .can find no difficulty in underfiandiHg
what ia called the S~ottHh language.. That which
all Qver Britain was the written language of the
fourteenth century, became the colloquial of
$e fi.fteen~h; while that which was the coUo-:-

quia~
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quial of the &me century, had doubtlefa beeIl
the clafiical of the thirteenth." For the diale&
which" is now called Scot/ifh, we are indebted to
a Jew writ~s, of depraved tafle, about the end
pf the feventeenth, and ..begimting of the eigh
teentl?- ceni~ries; who, inftead of conttibpting.
like Drummond of Hawtho~den, to the im
provement of th~ written language of their coun
try, chofe to pen elegies on. pipers, and dying
fpeeches of hounds and horfes, in the familiar
clialeds of the ffieaneft vulgar. If a n'ative poet
of Yorkfhire,. about the fame period, had adopt-

. ~ the .like abfurd practice, his compofitions•.
bating fome flight difference in the orthggraphy,
might equally have been termed ScottiJh. This
colloquial dialetl: of the fe~enteenth ,century
kems to correfpond nearly with the written lan
guage o( G-clwin Douglas, ftripped of the words
which he and one or two contemporaries had
thought proper to borrow from the French and
Latin.. Lille, in the preface to 'his "Ancient
Monuments in the Saxon tongue," fays that he

'improved more in the knowledg~ of S:lxon by
the peruf~r of Douglas's Virgil, than by that of
~, all the old Englifh he could find, poetry or
prok; divers of which were never )'et publifh•
.ed; becaufe it was neerer the 80«0n and farther
,from the Norman,"-which amounts to this)

that
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tftat the colloquial words and phrafes ufed by
Douglas were pure Anglo-Belgic. '

The flight differen~e between Scotrifu and
Englifu, in the pronounciation; and confequent
Iy, of the orthography, feerns not worthy of any
particular attention. 'But it is neceifary to re
mark, that in many of the antient Scottifh, as
well as Englifu poems, where the lines in gene,;,
ral contain ten fyIIables, the meaf~re does n~t,

as in modem poetry. depc:nd upon the divifion
of the lines into a fixed number of feet. In the

o poems alluded to, the number frequently varies ~

and the fyllables do not follow in order accord
ing to the modem rythm of a fuort and a long
{o/llable alternately, or of a long and two fhort
r~peated. The meafure feems rather to be re-

o r;ulated by the divifion of the time required for.'
:recitation of the line, into portions like mufical .
phrafes; not neceifarily equal in the number of
fylIables, but requiring an equal period of time
for their pronunciation: And it appears alfo
that thefe portions correfpond uniformly with '
what muficians c~ll common time, or four in a.
bar; each line being adapted either to one or.
two bars. For example, in the firft lines
of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales, the rhythm may
be exhibited in the following manner, (without
regard to the elevation or depre1Iion of the
voice :)

'\Vhen -
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~~~ij=~~--§~
When that A - pril with his {honres fote;

5=~~i~R-C:~
~ ;'~~=ji;=I;::t:::=

The drol1§hte of March hath per.ce:i to the rote,

----=-:::------~~~=\
_ - _ - - Li:=~-:=1===
Alld ba-thed ev-ry veme in f",iell Ii. CGUl:.

Er ~;;: S:T-=.I~=t t=~=~~: ~ -=-p= - =~t===
Of wbich ver - tue en - gen - dred is the fhlur.

rE:-:~~I~E f=t~~
Whan Ze - phi -_rus ~ke with his fote brethe,

~f .~ ~ :~ :gm~~~
En _ fpi - red h~th in eve· ry holt aridhe:ath.

The
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~~=€§
The ten. der crop - pes, ,and' the young ronne,

-Hath in. the ram his b«lfe courfe y - ronne,

~~~
And {male fou-les rna • ken me. 10 - die,

. .

~-§§~
That fie - pen all night with 0 - pen eye,

~~~~'
So pri - ktth hem na· ture in her co-ra-ges,

~§~~e=t ~I~~~~~
TIlat Ion - ger folk to gong on pi! - gri-ma.g«s.

The
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'the tr.ln1Iation of dIe &1eid by.Biihop Dot1~
glas feems to be cempofed .according to the fame
laws of metre. Tak-e for inftance a few of the
ma: lines:

.-There was an an.cient me-te, heeht C~-ta:ge.

-~nam' hynis of Tyre hdd in - Ife • ri - tage,

~
... -~~ .- ._..;~ .- .

. ',.... .'. . . .." .

~ .... .

The mOuth ()f lang Ti .. bet 0 - vet for-poe,

~,'.- . _~_,i.;--~"-. . . ~;- - .- ...... . -",

Micb - ty of no • bil. lis full of fcUles ·ferCj

VOL. IV. G And
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~~~~~
A'Ild maift ex - pert· of . traf;,; ty fait-of were•.

That thefe, and thoufands of other irregular
lines in the lEneid were meant, to be recited as
mop.ern heroic ve~es, appears. incredible. Per
haps th-e 'firtUines of ten fyllables,~which .were
Uniformly capable Of bemg .read iIi dtis manner,
appeated in the vernon of the pfalms by Stern
hold and Hopkins; as the 50th, 83d, I loth,
andI24th~~4nd. yet, fro.m. ,the. mufic wjth.
whi~h ~et~e-j~il~d,'there isr~m to doubt if
th~ v~r~~er.had. arty fuch intention: For exam
ple, that of pfalm I loth:

B,!(s~

~~=$-~~-=~
.' :T'6eLor'd moll high un:' to my Lord thus .!pake"

.---- ., -.- , , ~"~..' ... - - - -., - ~--. - ,---- '-' -,;...Un ,;,: til that' r· thihe - . ~".' lie _ mies do make

A 11001,
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A flool~ "to J:Ie w~re - ~D th.y feet may flaud.

Had this pf.llm been iDtended to be recited in
the manner of heroic verfe, it feems probable
that the meafure, not to fpeak of alterations ne
ceffary in the harmony, would ~vc~ regu-
lated nearly thus: .. .

Btifr·

-Tb;e Lord ~oft high U;D - to my ~td thus {poke.

Sit thon D9W down, and reil: at my right bmd•.

-Un - till that I thine . e - ne - mies do make

~$~~
.A ilool, to be whsre - on thy foot may ftand.

o • The
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The order in which the &w and quick ,BQle$

~ difpofed iI) the mufic of this pfal~, feems tQ

throw light upon the nature of old Scotti1h an<~

Engli1h rhythm; particularly in. t~qfe PoemlJ
which confifl:. chiefly of lines of t~ fyllables;
{uch as #le tranflation of the &neid by Gawin,.
Douglas, Henry's life of Wallace; the greater
part of the works ()f Chaucer, &c. A very flight
knowledge of mufic will enable the reader tq
perceive the difference between that rhythm and.
the iambic, in which almofl; all modern poetry
~s compofed; and which is exhibited in the a
hove variation, not of th~ fucceffion of the notes,
but of their accentuation or relative value. The
rhythm of andent poems appecu-s uniformly to
have been regulated. according to Jhat meafure
which in mufic is called common. time.; that of
modern com~fitions, by triple time. In t~e.
former, a fhort note is never found tingle, or
placed between two long o~es: In the latter,
the cafe is precifely the reverfe; the motion of
the fyllables, in point of uniformity, refembling
that of a pendulum; while that of the antient
or Saxon rythm may be raid to refemble the
beating of a drum, in various or irregular num
bers of {hokes, but in common time.· -

The manner of reciting a Dot-ed pentameter
line, according to modem or iambic meafufe,
~~y be thus exhibited: .. -

Anq
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-And tcn {hort words oft movc in one dull line.

But, if the fame line had been written by
. Douglas, Chaucer, or Pierce Ploughman, it
would have ~een re~te~ by tlte author pro~
ply thus:

~~. . .
And ten 1hort w,otds oft move in one dull line.

Or thus,

~$--
- -- ~~~

And ten lhort"fotds oft move in one dull lioe.

Here the regularity of the antient meafure
would not have been effentially injured, although
one or two- more fuort words hfuLeither been ad

-ded to, or taken from the l41e :

~
- 1-----.- ~-= C:~ E=SF ~ - -- ~ .~ ..

And then )'()u'll find ten iliort words

;-- - -- -~---,. -.-_. -.. =E=5- -5 =t -p::;:- =
9ft move in one dnll line.

J Or,
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Or, by taking away one fyllable: '

.J~--~~g
And t.eQ 14~rt words move ~ pne dull line.

• 1

According to this kind of rhyt~m, I conjec~

~re that a~moft all E~gli{h poetry antecedent tq

the year 1540, ought' t'? be ~ecited; otherwife,
the reader will be fhocked perpetually with feem- .
j~g irtegularities, ,wh~n in f~a there are none;":"
irregularities which he will attempt in vain to
r.eCtify, by contraCtion or divifion of [yllables.--.
That Chaucer, Blind Harry, a.Il4 Douglas, ha~. 
any plan or intenti9n of wIitin,g verfes of five
i~mbic feet, or'a {hort and along'fyllable pla~ed

alternately, appears' as unlikely as that. a modern
mufician fhould' compofe a piece of rouGe in
whiCh the bars fhould uniformly confift of five
crotcpets. Tyrwhit, and ~arious other eminent
critics, have l;>een not a little puzzled' in attempt
ing. to afcertain wtIa,t it was' that confiitute4
Anglo.Saxon po~try, fince '~we do. not difcover
in the fpecimens prefervc::d by Hickes any very
1l.udied C;luempts a,t alliteration, nor the embel
lifilm'ent of rhyme,' nor'metre depending on ~

• fixe4

, . j
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tiud and determinate number of fyllables, not
that marked attention to their quantity which
llickes fuppofed to have cqnftituted the diftinc
tion between verfe and profe." cc To a modern
reader," fays Mr Ellis, "it will ceitainly ap
pear that there is no other criterion but th3;t
which is noticed by Tyrwhyt, namely, a great

er pomp If diClion, and a more j/ately kind of
march :-Or a more artificial obfcurity of flyle ;
not fa much for the purpofe of varying the ca
dence of their vei-fe, as with a view to keep the
attention of their hearers upon the. fitetch."-"
Neither of thefe fuppofitions is fatisfaB:ory. The
mechanifm and fcheme of Anglo-Saxon verfifi
tation feern to depend entirely upon. quantity ;

by which is meant the length of time employed in
r.eciting the line; without any other regard to the
number of fyllables than that the longefi' line
fhall not contain more than twice the number of
the fhorteft cqrrefponding line; and that both
the longefi and fhorteft fhall be capable of being
recited within the fame portion of common
time; which portion mufr either be one com
pleat bar, or two. .One of the mofi irregular
paffages in tpe ode on Athelfian's "iB:ory, A.D.
938, may be t,hus exhibited:

.S\vi1c

.'
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',' ----:=----_=i. .~~
__ _ -=1=-+=-:E

Swile threr eae fe fro - da,

~ rt=1fft ~ s-==t~E~ :=E
. ,

Mid fleame co - mon . his cyth - the•

.......-------.-.--~gQ%§I--..
~~-~~- --~- - -. ~- -- =-- -- -~~-- --- -

NO'rdh Con - ibn - ti .. nus.

Har Hil - de nne.

~hat is,-4>o there eke the ptadentj
With flight caine to his countrl.
The N orthem Conftantine,
The hoary Hnderi~c.

Nearly alfo in the following manner may have
been recited by far the moIl: ancient fpecimen of'
Anglo-Saxon po~try. It has been handed down
to us in King Alfred's'tranflation.of Bede's hif
tory, Book IV. Chap. 2.40 and appears to have
been compofed about the year 660.

Frogmtlft
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FraglJUN ofiht genu;1II C.AEDMON; pwhapl nlar.
ly thl jQml IIfInguagl with tbe Piao-Belgic.

_d=~
~u we fceo-lon he-ri-gean Beo-fon rices weard,

~
")fe • to - ~cs mih~e and his mode ge - thank,

~~ -- -

Wcore wul-dor fae-der fwa he 'Wun-dra. ge-hwzs,

~
Ee~ drih - ten ord on-fteald he Ie - reft feop,

~~
Ear - than bear.num heo. fon to rofe,

".
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~~
Ha - lig fcip. pend tha mid. dan geard,

~
Mon-cyn-nes weard ece Drih. ten ref .ter t~odc~

~1~~__ .. _1:_
. .

Fi • rum fo1 - dan, Frea a:1 .. mih - tig.

Trar!flated thus,

Now £hall we praife the G~vernour of the heavenly
kingdom, "

The power of the Creator, and render thanks for his
k,indnefs ; .

And fOT" the deeds of th~ Fath~r ~~. glory; ~he Loid
who wonderfully ,

Exifted from the beginning; he firft of all framed
The facred heavens as a covering to the children of

the earth: .

.~hen he, the prote8or of manlOnd, Lord eternal,
.t).nd God .t\lmighty, ordained" the earth for man's ha,;,

bitation.

In the fame kind of meafure are alflloIl: all ~hc

"popular rhymes 'which frill continue to be re·
. peate~



•

~ated by children in their ring-dances; ruch
as, . ,

I'm Willie WaRel
Here in my cafrel, &tc'.

• l've a chen'y, I've a cbers,
I've a bonny blue glafs, &c.

g~eraily fu~g to the note~ here. place~ ~nder the'
I Fragment of the genuine Caedmon, Perhaps alfo
:.the boafi:e~ influence of antient Greek mufic
ought to be afcribed. to the var~ous modes and
artful management of this kind of rhythlJ2', rather'
than to' tire fubdivifion of the fcale into half and
quarter tones, or to any fuperior excellence in
the melody or harmony•
. Thefe obfervations alfo afford' a prefurnption

iii~t th~ popula~Scottifh ~rs ~ com~~m time, and
efpeeially in this particular kind of rhythm, fuch
as Hey now the day daws,.1ohn come kifl me now,
and the Flowers of' the Forest, are of hig}1er an~

tIquity than thofe in treble or minuet time, as
I'll neover lea'Pe thee, Waly, wal" up the bank, and
Our auld gudenitin. . -

The original words of the firft of,thefe having
long been fuppofed to be loft, I was happy to
find them in a'. MS, colleCl:ion of poems, chiefly
by Montgomery, in the College Library of E
dinburgh. From its being mentioned by Gawin
Dougla~ in 1512 as a favourite fong among the
vulgar, we may fuppofe. it to be as old as the.
reign -of James the Third: Tradition fays, of
R"bert the Bruce.

, HAT
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RAt NoW 'trtE DAT DAWltr.

;~[~~=4~
Hay! now the' day dauis,

IT: rst==i
_bE

The jo. lie
~

cok ~ crauia,

~
. Throw Na - ture a - none.

~~~~ C=~.· ~
The thiif el cok cryis-

~-- . ---~.

S!=~=c ;!iiE=--
Qn· 10 Tcrll wba lyis.

Now



The fcilds onrflouis
With gouans that groais,
<t..uhair lilies 1yk. louis.

Als rid as the rono.
The turtill that treu is,
With nots that reneuis,
Hir hairtie perfeuis;

'J;he night is neir gone.

Nou hairtis with hynds
Conform.e to thair k,nds ;
'the turffis thair tynds

On grund quhai~ thay grone.
Nou hurchonis with hairs
Ay paffis in pairs,
Qs.hilk deuly dec1airs ,

.~ The night is neir gone.

The feCone excellis
Thrugh fueetnes thatfmelli.,
Non Cupid comp~s

Our hairts echone.

On

•



On Venus wha vaik.s~

To mufe on our maiks,
Syne ~ng forthair .faiks,

The night is neir gone.

All, cu'rageous" knichtis
Aganis the day dichtis,
The breift.plate that bricht is,

To feglit with thait fone:'
The £toned freed aampis
Throw eurage: and' erampis,
Syne on ,the land lampis ;"

The- nipht ill' neit gone~

The frl;~ks on feildis,
That wight waponis weildis~

With fhyriing bricht fhcildis,
As Titan in trone"

Stiff'rpeirs in relfls,
Over curfor's ereias,
Ar brok on thair breins f'

'The night is neil' gone..

So hard arthair bittis,
,Some fueyis, fame fittis,
.And fome perforce Hittis

On grund quhill they grone.
Syn grooms tl1at gay is,
On blonks that bray-is,
With fuords affayis,'

The night isneir g'one.

The
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The Editor has only to add, that, -except iq
thore inflances where a word occurs but once ~
~e courfe, of the work., he has tho~ht it unne·
ceffary to affix references from the gloffary tq
the text. In general, the explanation is fuBi.
,ciently eft~blUhed by the cognate words'; and
there are' in this vQlume many words' which d~

not occur in the text. The Glo1fary now offer·
,ed to the public has indeed fome claim to be con.
fJdered as a Diaionary of the antient lani'1age of
Scotland. It may, at leaft, alleviate the la.
bour of others. - And if hereafter he fhall have
difcovered that any remarkable words have ef.
caped his obfervation, he propofes to rupply fuch
omiffions in an Appendix, to be delivered gratis
to thofe who are in poffefiion of the work. In
~11 probability, he may, at the fame time, f\nd it
neceffary to correCt fome erroneous explanations.
That there fhould be no fuch, in a Gloffary of
fIx thoufand words, is not to be expeCted...
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A~ Ae, OM, only; abbreviation of the Sax. tnII, unUI.
Abad, Abade, Bade, delaJ' tarrJing; tamdi from

Teut. beyden, manere. (Goth. lJeidan, expeClare.]
Abaitmentis, amuJimenll; becaufe, fays Ruddimau,
. they abate Of mitigate our cares or farrows.
Abandonn, to bring .nder fuhftElion, to fuhdw; 'luofi

y.bandoun from SU;I ge.bindan. Tent. gb,.ba1Ulig
ben, ligare, domare. [Goth. bandia, vinClus.]

~bandown, At abaooown, At banclown, at raNlom, at
liherty; from Fr. abandon, baNion.

Abate, Vol. I." 19, ,vent, aJventur,.
Abays, Abaw, to abajb, to confoulld; alfo to mah

a low abeJjiJnu. Fr. ahaiJler.
Abee, alone,-q. y.bee, remain in the fame Rate.
Abit, abide, await.
Abitis, Obits,/ervire/or the thad. Lat.
Abjure, to ohfolve. Lat.
Ablis, Abil, Ablins, perbapl, ifab". q. d. able Co.
A bone, Abovyn, above. Teut. boven, fupra; 'luaU ghi

boven, or y-hoven.
Abrede, Brade, to puIJIi/b. or fpread abroad: alfa 10

prefs, drive, orforce. Sax. abrtZdan, p.,ropalare; ex
erere, llringere, avel1ere.

Abftekyl; obJIacle.'
Ab-Thane, Abthane. up, or upper nan,; fee Thane.
Abulyc, Habulye, to drep; to equipp, or arm,' Fr. ba-

hilllr.
Abulyeiment, ha'bi/imeflt, harnefi, armour. Fr. ba~j..

lement.
VOL, IV. A Abufion,

e.

•



Ab. -~ Af.

Abu6oD, alJlIft.
Aby, to aa;dt~ orJrfffir. Teut. heyden; Dan. hier, ex.

p~aa.re, fuftinere; alfo, to dwell, from Sax. hye, h~
bltatIO; hyan, habitare.

A.by, quafi Y'by, to huy.
Acherfpyre (fpok~n of malt) to Jpri1Jg at hotb ends,

and thereby, fays Skene, " to {hute out all the thrift
~nd fubftance." According to a LancaQ1ire Glofi"a.
ry, ac1urJprit lignifies II apotatoe with roots at both
ends." Teut•. ackter, poft, retro; & !prate, Jprit~
germen, germmatto. .

Achil for Athil, nohle. Sax. flethel, npbilis.
Acte~dii:, expi. aJtorjed.·' , .
Aaoune, II quilted leathern covering for the hody. Q.

. . Fr: aUljuelon. '.' . "
Adjutorie, aid. Lat.
A-dow, Of dow, if worth. Tent. deghe, vittus, de•
. , eus, bonum aliquid. See Dow~ . ....
Adrad, afraid. Sax.adred, timuit. /
Adred, downr'gh~. "Fr. adroit. "
~~dreich, A-drigh, hehind, at a diflan.ce hebind. Teut.

traegh, tardus.· Skinner miftakes the meaning of
the word, and fo derives it from Sax. drteft, expulfio.

Adrefs, to order,' to frame~ Fr. addreffer. '
Adreily, exper!ly, with good addreft. Fr. .
Afald, EWald, Ane raId, ingenuous, without guile,jingler

minded. . ,'" "
Affeir, Effere, Fere, Feir, appearann,jhew, eq1lippment.

Sax. faergh; S\\,ed. farg; Teut. 'Ver'l'Ve, color.
Fere or Effere of' w'eir, )hew of war.' ,

Affeir, Effai;; ajfairs, htiJineJs; Affeired, huJied. Fr~ .
qffaire.. ."" ..

Affdrs, Efferis, Affeiring to, helongi to, relates, to, ;',
proper, hecomes: 'from the Fr. njferani, of the fame
fignification '; and nearly 'allied to the. Lat. rifert.
rG~t?jagr~,u~ilis, appofit~s.] . , j

AfFrOlthe, ajfrtghtedly. . .
Affy, to confide. Fr. '
.J\.ftli:rin~s, t~e 1~.I! drawn part ofa cQw's milk. [Theo!. 1

afterm, pofienor.] ,

Aft~-h~Ddl f
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Mter-hend, afttnJJal'dl, ned tift".. Tent. achter-Dhl•
. deinceps.

After.clap, I'UU cOn/IlJuener. [Tent. achterltlap, dUI:a-
'Patio.] .

4t.ryrm; AfFerme, to !uppor,. to !flahlifb. Fr.
Agayne,ogai,yi. Sax. age".
Age, edge.
Aggrege, to aggrafJate. :fro aggreg"'.
4ggrife, to ifright, at~ack. Sa~. agriJa",. horrere.
~gill, AchiI, noble. Sax. aetbe!.
Aiglet, tagged point. Fr. efguilktte, q. d. aeuleata; It
, .is alfo explained a}eweJ in one'l cap. Fr. aigrette.

Aik. oak. Aekyn, oak",. Sax. ac. quercus.
~i.nj own. Sax. agen. Goth. aihn. proprius.
Air. earlj. Sax. aero Goth. aJ'r~ prima luee, prius ~

whence it alfo fignifies hefore. lome ,imt ago.
Air, heir.
Air. oar. Sax. ar. HI. aar. rema•.
Air, hair, ured for a thing of no v~ue.
Airt, point a.f liPe compaft; perhaps equivalent to wortZ

in compofition. Sax. weard, verfu.: Or, from Ir.
a;rd. a coaft. or quarter.

Aifement, Ayfyament. Eafeinent, ea/i. coniuenience, ad.
'Vantage. Fr. aifi.

Ait, eat, /Joten.
Aizles, Eifil's, glowing hot cinders. Tent. a/chI, ciois.

Swed. eld, ignis, q. ojb-eldt. See Eldin.
Alagufi, e.l.plainedJufpicion.
Akyre,field,fie/d ofgrowing corn. Tent. ad",.. Goth.

alrs, ager. .
Alake. alack, alas; according to the Lane. Gloifary,

a o'like, alII love.
Alanerly, Allennarlie, alone. only, Iltcl'f!i'UlIy. Teut.

alleenlicl, folum. tantum.
A lawe, below.
Alb, wbite garment, a furpl;". Late
Ald, old. Teut. aid, antiquus.
AJege, to ahfol'Vefrom allegiance. Fr. aI.leger.
Algde, Algatis. 011 ways, e'U".;, wtJ;'; remper, omnioo,

Jlihilominus. Sec Gate.
Alite, a little.

Alkin,



Ai.-- Am.

AIkin, all lind, roery firt.
Allaris, allies, cotifederates.
Allennarlie. See Alanerly, alune.
AUer, elder tree.
Aller, altogether. Tent. aller, omnium.; allerlef, om'.:

nigenus. Goth. allis, Ottmino.
All-hallows, All faints day. Sax. ealro halgtna-mtEj[e,

omnium fanCl:oTum feilum. _
Allow, Lowe, to applaud, or approve. Allow, for I lowe.

Allowit,prniJed, commended. Fr. allouer. Sax.lti/ian.
IfI. lofa, landare.

Almorie, Anmry, cup.1JrJard. Tent.- almari.!. Fr. 0";"

mai"e, artnarinm, repofitory of utenfils.
Almous, Amufs, alms. Tent. & Sax. aelmej[e. [Goth.

armahairtitba, eleemofyna.]
Almoufeir, almoner. See Almon!.
Alrifche. See Elrifche, hit/eou.s.
Allryn, explained all in progreft. Tent. allerhande, om...

nigenus.
Alryne feems to mean the top of a turret or hill.
Als, lJ.!, atft. Tent. als; ficut.
Alfwyth, i'lflantly. Sax. fwytb, vebementer" whence!
- fwift· - .
Aluterlie, Alluterly, altogetber, utterly, wholly. O. Fr.

tout-oulttt.
Alychtsmligbten. Sax. leo'htan, accendere.
Amaille, Anmaille, quidji/ouer, or' a inixture of quick..

filver with fome other metals or femi.metals.
Ambyfett, befit, lay in ombujh. Sax. ymb, about.
Ameis, Ameys, Amefe, mitigate, or oppeafi.Fr. amu

fir; "r, according to Rnddiman, from Fr.emmat;",
cohibere, reprimere.

- Amene, pleaJant. Lat. amtEnul.
Amerand, Emerant, green, 'tJerdant ; from the colour,

of the-emerald.
Ameris, Amberys, embers.
Amit, admit, omit.
Amorettis, heads of ljua1iitg graft, or jha1"J. Fl'.

According to 'Mr Tyder, love.lenots or garlands.
Amorat, enamoured. Fr.
Amihack, nooje,fidiening. See Hamfchakel.

Amyrale,



Am.- Ap.

Amyrale, admiral. Fr. & BeIg. from Lat. Barb. aJ.
· mira/is feu admiroJiuI.

Amyte, amity,frienJjhip. Fr.
An, And, if. III aeni fi;
Aname, call over tbe names.
Ancleth, Hancletb, ad/e. Sax. afIC/eo'U.', q. d. aeilJo

clau'UIt, talus.
Aneath, heneath.
Ane, one, tbe fame. Sax. an. Goth. aiM, unu9. It

was aKo much ufed for the article Il, and fometimes
· as a verb, to he at one, to agree.

Anelyd, incited, ucited. Sax. lInl/?loJl, .incitare.
Anent, concerning, ahout.
Anens, Anenft, ~'Jer againj/; from Sax. neon, prope.
Anerly, only. .
Angel, 6 gold coi" of 10/. 'fJalw.
Anherd, Annerd, adhere. Fr. aherdre.
Ankerfaidel, III. 429' ancborite, hermit. Sax. oncer..
· fltle, anchorefis. The fame Saxon word alfo figni-

fies the prow of a fuip, or )hip's head, prora. .
Ankerftock, a large loaf made of rye flour j quaU on

nnchorite'l flock, or [upply for Jome length of tirtu;
or fo called Perhaps from fame fanen:d refemblance
to the ftock of an anchor.

Anlace, dagger. Theot. ant/az, analez.e, adlumbare, vel
adlaterale te)um; from lez, latus, ad latus,'juxta.

Anter, Annter, ad'fJmtun•.
Anterous, Aunterous" adventurous.
Anteteume, Anti.tune, anlipbone, or reponfl, alternate

./inging.
Anyng, union. HI. ening.
Anys, t1J!es. Fr.
Anys, ~nis, once, one's.
A per fe, Lat. ufed for unitt'ue, matchlifs fXrfln, or

thing j cui nihil fimile, like the letter A hy itfiif,
which has tbe firft place in the Alphabets of moft
languages, perhaps from its being more eafily pro~

Dounced than any other letter.
Apayn, Jearcely, hardly, with difficulty. Fr. a-peine._
Apirfmart, poignlilnt, frpward) r"ugh. Fr. (J.fPr.e, and

Sax.Jmeort, cruciatus.
Apert,



,
A.;

Affolye,

A.pert, hri)k,/ree, hold. Fr.
Aporte, deportm'ent, conduB. FI'. apport:.
J\ppleis,jati,ify, content. '
Appoifit, compofid.
Aragne, afpider. Lat. aranea,
A:r, oar. Sax~ are IfI. oar, remu~.
Aras, Arrace, to feize or fnatch. Fr. arracher•
..ft.n.yne, arrayed.
Arblafter. See Auolafter; croft-how.
Arc, Ark, large chrfl. Sax. arc. Goth. arlo.
Areik, to reach to. Sax. ar"can; aifequi.
Areffis, arrace, tapij/ry. ,
Argone, Argue, cn-ifure, call in queJlion, quarrel ahout.
Argh, Airgh, tardy. hackward, }low. Theot. argp

inutilis, ignavus, timidll.i. Teut. traegh, tardus.
Arghnels, Archnefs, tardinefs, haclwurdnefs. See

Argh'.
Arit, tilled. Teut. aeren, arare.
ArIes, Arle-penny, earneJl money. Fr. arreJ.. Belg.

or-penning. Swed. adig, {incerus. Lat. arrha.
Armony, harmony.
Armyn, Armouris, arms. Fr.
Arnit, Ernyt, Hlrth-nutj bulbocafianum.
Arfey-verfey, topfy-tur''Vy, beels O'ller head.
Afs, Affis, qJhu. Teut.
Artailye. Artellye, artilkry, 'U'tapons of Djfenre; as

hows and ar'rows before the invention of cannon. F'(_
artillerie.

Arts and Jury, jcbolaJiic jciences and law.
Arre, Erre,ftar, mark left hy a f,ore. Dan. orr, cicatrix.
Arred, Erred, cicatrifed. Dan. arred.
Arreik, to reach to. Sax. areccan.
Artow, /!Irt thou.
Aik, newt, an animal of the lizard kind. Fr. aJcll~

lahe, ftf;11io. ,
Afs, Ais, {/jheJ. Tent. as vel ajcb, ciuis.
AiI'ecurat, {/ffired. Lat.
Affil-trie, axle-tree. Teut. as, axis.
AiI'ege, beJiege,fiege.
Affembyl, engage. , Affemble, engtl~1tIent.
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~tr'oly~, Atfoilie, Affoy1i6, a1JjQlve, Q&lJuit.
'Vere.

Aifoiny.e, Aifonie, excuft, dfoign; alfo to aClJuit.
e3#omv:. .

Afpyne, Hefping,ja.Jlning. See Hefp.
Aifyth,JatirJaaion; to /atiify. Gael• .lith, peace; o~

r~ther ~ax. ge-fothian, to footh, '
Aftabil, e}lahlijh,ftttle.
Aftalit, enflalled,.Jlatione.d. Sar. fieall, ft~s, ftatio.
Aftart, Allert, to fpring /ud4enly, to run away quickly,
, to leap. Sax. aj/irian, a~overe, commovere.
Afters,jlars. Fr. afire. Lat. uj/rum. .
Aftit, rather,jooner; q. d. as tide, as Joan.' .
Aftound,l!ftonied, ajoniJhed. Sax. jlun;Q1l, obtunder~,
Aft.rene. See Auftrene, ~ufiere.

~t, (hat. Dan. &G. .
Atanis, at once.
Atche(on, explainc:d two tqirds ofa pmn),.
Athe, Aith, onth. Sax. ath. Goth. aitb.
.Athel, Aethil, noOle, illufirious. Sax. aet.hel, nobili:; •
.A.fhil-men, nol1les. Sa~.·

Attaychit, attached,Jajened. Fr. attach!.
Attamie, human jkeleton. O. Teut. atum, fpiritus.
Attour, Atoure, q. d. {Jut o:lJer, lJe)'o"d, exceeding; mort~

ot/(r.· .
Attyr, Atry, grim, with a threatrniflg afpea. Sax. ater,
. virus, venenum. Lat. {Iter, velatrox.
Attyrcope, malignant per/on, Jpider, poi/onous infea~

Sax. attereoppa, ar~nea, from Sax. ater, venenum~

Teut. (),ter, pus, fanies, & cop, koppe, aranea.
Atys, Aits, oats. Sax. ate, avena, lolium.
Ava, of all, at all. . .
Avance, ad'Uan~e, promotf.
Avenan~, affable, convenient. Fr. advenant.
Avenantis, affable per/ons. Fr.
,Aver, plougb borfi, had horfe. Lat. barb. (lveria, equi ;

from O. Teut. aver, haverie, bona mobilia.
Averyle, April.
A.erus, a'IJariciou~. Lat. avarus.



Av. -- A...

i\rilous, Awillo1l8, .Ill. 147. JehQ.j.a, .tlegMu-ali. :PJ'r
~~ , .'

,Aumrie. See Almrie, fNp-!JQQl"d.. ,
,Avouterie, Advo~terie, adultery~ O. Vr. Q'UOfJtrU.
Avyfet, lJetho,ught, behaved, conduEfed. Avyfement,

c0nfullat;on. Fr. aviJe, from Teut. wiiJen, jnftruire~

Aw, to own, to be owner 'if. Sa~. agan. Go;h. aigon i
poffidere, habere, obtinere.

Aw, to owe. HI. eg ao, debCQ.
Awail, Awall, to fall baCNward, or tNmble down hiU~

Awalt {beep, one that has fo fa/lm, and cannot reCQ'fJer.
itfi!f. :Fr. avaller~

Awbercheoun, habergeon, coat ofmail. Fr.
,Awblafter~ Aiblafter, croft-how, Ct"ofi·how metI. Fr~

arbaleflier, arbaleJle, arcubalifta.
Aucht, property, poJJeJlion. Sax. "a?ht. Goth. aigins;

poffeffio, peculium, opes, fubftantia..
AudIt, owned, a.llproptioted, poJJej[ed~ See .A:w, to be.

owner of. '
Aucht, ought.
f'\ucbt, Auchten, eight. Teut. ahtu. GQth. ahta, oao•.

Auchtene, eightem. Auchtfum, abollt eight. Auch~- 
and, eighth.

,Awent, perhaps Avent, expl. rifre}h.
Awerty, perhaps Averty, experienced. Fr. ad'Uerti~

Auld, old. ·reut. aid, alt.
Awle, hall. HI. haull, aula.
Aume, Alme, allltm. '
Awmon, Hewmon, helmet.
Awmous, af1lr cap. O. Fr. from Teut. mutl.
Awne, beard of oats, or dther grain. Goth. ahand, pa~

leas.
Aunter, Aventure, adventure. Auntyris, adventures•.

Aunterous, adventurous. \unterin, Aunteryns, per~
adventure, hy chonce,fortuitouj/y. Fr. Qventure.

Auneetour. anceJIorJ

Awpes, Whaups, curlews.
Aure~t,.golden, po/~lhed. Lat.
A~hl~~ Awfome,frighiful/, horrihle. See Ug-fum.
Atttlie;'Auftrie. See Auftrene, a'!f/ere.

Awftrene,
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Awllrene, Alftrcoe, Aftreoe, awji,r" fro,r" fiun.
Teut. hals.j/,rri{h, obftinatus, dura cervicis. Sax.
fiy",. Lat. a'!f/,,.'IJ.

Autane, Hautane, hallghty. Fr. hlluta;n. Goth. halllu,
altus.

Awyn, Awin, Qwn. Sax. ag'''. Goth a;ghi", a;hn, pro
prius.

Axis, afts.
Axes, Aokfys, agw J fnppofed to originate from Fr.

accl! de nevre; but rather perhaps from the Sax.
D,le, dolor; or, egljis, horror, terror. Gotb. agis,
trepidatio.

Ay, ,ver.
Ayl-dolly, Eildollie, Oyl.dolie, Vol. III. p. 34t,fome
, kind of oil perhaps for curing wounds? Sax. ,I" ole.

urn, and dolgh, vnlnus; but tbis feems yery doubtful.
Aynding, breathing. Aynding ftede, br,atbinK place.

Dan. aander, to breath. Swett and" anhelitus.
Ayoot, b,yo"". Sax. a-gDeond, ultra, trans.
Ayfament, acco1mnodation. Fr. aiJanc,.

B.
, BABlE, halfpenny; according to Mr Pinkerton and o

thers, corrnptcdfrom Fr. has-piece, which, they fay,
was the original name of this coin, on accoul!.t of
the bafe quality of the billon or metal of which it
was made. The word is mentioned in Knox's hif
tory of the reformation, and appears to be as ancient
as the time of James the Fifth, when its value was

, three Scottifh pennies.
Babyis, babes.
Bad, Baud, offered. Bad him, mad, him an offir oj;

See Bid, to '?!fer.
Bad, Baud, invited. See Bil1, to invite.
Bad, Baud, command,d, ord,,"ed. See Bid.
Bade. See Abade, delay. '
Bade, Baid, place of re}idence, or, abode: alfo dwelt,

quafi byed, from Sax. bye, habit~tio; bya1l, hab~
tare.
VOL. IV. B Badlyng,
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Badlyng, perhaps evil difpofed perfon. See Baudling~.

Badnyftie, perhaps harrennefl.
Baggit hore,.ftallion; fa named from Fr. haguette.
Bagrie, fame as Blaidrie, traJh,. trumpery.
Bag-ftanis, te)licleJ.
BaiJis, Bales)}Orrows, misfortunes. Sax. heal, malum.
lhilis, Bales, Bale-fyres, now by corruption bone-fires.

Dan. haal. Sax. had & haelfyr, rogus, pyra. In
0, Eng1. bale-wood fignified wood for mak.ing the
bale-fires.

Bain, Bane,.hon.e. Sax. han.
Baird, bar.d, rhimer, poet; of Celtic origin,. the word

being found nearly under the fame form, and with
the fame fignification, in all the various dialeas of
that language; as alfo, bar, carmen.

Bairdis, trappings, particularly of horfes. See Baird.
Raith, both. Sax. bathwa. Goth. bai, ambo.
Baird,. to arra)', or equipp. Bairdyt, dreffed, capari/o" ,

cd. Teut. barderen. Fr. barder, phalerare, or
nare.

Bair-man, bankrupt, fubftantia omni nlldatus.
Bairne, Barne, Berne, child"young perJon. Sax. bearn.

Goth. barn, infans, puer, puella.
Batrn.tyme, the whole children of one woman. Sax..

bearn-tl'am~ proles.
Bait, to feed, to ptiflurc. Baitand, pafiNrz'ng. Sax. ba.tan,

inefcare.
Bak, Bauk, bat, ",efpertilio.
Bakll:er, baker. HI.
Bakkin, Bak-mcn,followers,.attendantr.
Bald, bold. Sax. bald, audax.,
Balen, whale· bone. Lat. halena.
Balker, all q/Jiccr if the cufloms, or inJpeElor at a fea

port.
Ba1lillgere, Ballyngare, a kind of j/oop or long-boat.
Ballit, ballad; the origin uncertain, although fome

derive it fromLat ballare, faltare ; betwp.en which
and the Fr. hallit, there is, JlOwever, a manifdt affi
nity. See Barly-break.

Balow, Balelo~v, hTfIb. An ingenious etymologift ~as

. fancll:rt
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Bargaut",

-fancied the lau~r to be Fr. bas.' Ie lo"p, hufh ~
there's the wolf !

Baft, to curfe, to excommunicate. Sax. oIJannan. Swed.
'hanna, denuntiare.

Band of a hill, tbe top or lummit; fo called- perhaps
from its bent appearance.

Bancouris, tapiftry cover.r for table.r, bencbe.r, &c. Fr.
hanquier. As a diminutive, or rather a variation of
hinlu, it a1fo fignifies hunker.r, i. e.bencbes or feot.r in
a window recefs, or in the wall.

Bandoun, prifon, co'!finement. hondaf(e. Teut. IJrmd,
handen. Goth. IJandios, vincula; bandia,captivus,
vin8:us; hindan, vincere, ligare. "To her bandon"
occurs in Chaucer, and is explained by Junius
to ber voluntary firvice, as in O. Fr. a Ion han-_
don. In a Norman. Saxon ballad publiihcd by Mr
Ritfon, II in hire bandoun," is expl. at ber C()1JJ.

mand; but this fpecies of Saxon diale8: was proba
1>ly never much known in Scotland.

'Bandfter, hinder, he who hinds up the CO"n into jhea'U(!.
Teut. [Goth.hanJla, horreum.]

Bane See Boun, ready.
Baneoure, Banerer. hearer of tbe hanner. Teut. baner

heer, 'dominus pr:l:ciilUi ftgni, baro. - Belg. band,..l.a
niere;figllum militare. Goth. handwo, fignum.

Bang, je'fJere hlow; alfo to heat fe'lJerely.- Sw. ba11ka:,
bang~'a, pulfare. Teut. henghelen, fufiibus credere.
Goth. banios, plagas.

-Bangfter, Bangifter, ferocious quarrelfame fellow; from
Bang.

-Bannow, Bannock, 0 tbinnijh loaf if a circular farm·; .
commonly made of barley-meal. 'I eut. hal. Swed.
huila, panis rotundus; & nauw, rtfiriClus, parcus,
fordidus, q. bal-naw. Gael. hannach. ,

-Banrent, Banneret, 0 knight or chief 'who i11 'u:ar 'U'as
eHtitled to difplay his arms on a "banner" or diJ·
tinguijhing flag in the King's army. The ceremony
of his creation took plate commonly in the field un.
der the royal [landard.

'"Barbulye, to diflra8, to perplex. Fr. harhouiller.
Budis. See Bairdis, trappings.
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Bargane, a wrangling or conteflding, II flirmi/11 or 4at.
tie.

Bargane, to wrangle, to lJuarrel, or figbt. I

Barganeris, wranglers, combatants, fighterJ. Fr. /Jar·
guig.er, licitari; where the Latin word correfpond.
better, than the French with the Scottifh bargotU.
Teut. ba/ghen, altercari, decertare, ,coniligere; or, it
may have the fame origin with Wrangle or Argone.
See alfo Barrat.

Barla-fommil, Bar!y-fa'. an exclamation for a Irflce by
one who has fallen down in wl'eftling or play; ac
cording to Ruddiman, from Fr. parley, and wbom
mil, (wbelm,) in the Aberdeenihire dialeCt, fom",il.
Montgomery, in one of his unpubliilied poems, fays
to his miftrefs, " then /Jarla-cblil, or harla-ehoiJ

. advyfe;" that is, as it would feern from the con-'
text, then confider whether you will keep me cba
cing after you, or at once declare me the object oE
your cZ,oice. This tends, in fome degree, to confirm
Ruddiman's conjeCture, but is not fatisfaCtory. It
is not unlikely that tbemcaning of burly in this
and in the following article may' be ~he fame, what
ever be the derivation.

Barly-brake, Barli-break, explained a ring dance, cho.
rus circular is. If this definition be corr~, the ori.
gin muil be different from that fuggefied by Ruddi
man in the preceding article; at leaft, no analogy
feems difcoverabh·. Perhaps it maJ be found in the
Celt. bar, carmen, and Ia.y or If/od, pOJlulus, vul.
gus: hreak may be fynonimoos withfreak.

Barmekyn, Barmkyn,.BermkiD, tbe 9utermqJl fortifi
cation of a cq/lle. Teut. harm, agger, coacervatio
lapidum aut terroe; & kina, fiiTUrll, a rude wall fur.
niihed with apertur~s. This feerns alfo to have
bee;n the original, although not the modern fignifica
tion of the Fr. barhacane. See Barraifs.

Barm-hors, probably a horfe for carrying out dU"K to
tbefie/d; vulgarly a muck-harfe. Teut. harmf, f;EX.
fanies.

• Harnage, Barne, baronage, inhahitants ofa baTony, 'Oa}
JalJ if a har~n, from Teut. har, fuperior, dominu••

berns.
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. berus. Barony or Baroary is ftill urrd in the fame
fenfe.

Darraifs, Barris, Barrace, limitl, hound.r, harrier, fpac6
of grQund where "mbatants were inclofid. O. Fr.
Darra. Teut. harre, feptum, repagulum. ;arr,,,,
iDcIudClr~, nearly allied to Barmekyn or Barnkyn.

Barrat, trouhle, farrow. HI. harrata, lis, contr.ntio,
. which fome have fuppof&:d to be alfo the origin of
Sc. hargane, wrangle.

Bartane, Britai". Bartanye, Brettlg";.
Bafk. See Hafk, dry a"d rough to the taJIe. Teut.
Baifyn.raip, rope made of prrpared rt!fhl!S, or coarft

hemp. Teut. hieft, or hiendfi, juncus, fcirpus.
Ba1fynit, Bafnyt,' helmet. Fr. hqfjimt, galea.
Bafi"nyt, (cow,) whit, faced; from O. Eng. haufyn, a

, badger.
Bafle, to Htlt. See BaftoD.
Bation, batoll, fiaJI. Teut. ;a.ft. Sax. hat. Hl. &te. 'fJir.

gukt.
~btahle, Baitable, dehattahle, of which the property il

doubtful, or liahte to be- contended fir. Fr. hatah/"
pugnabilis. Teut. hattin, batuere.

Batch, crew, campallY. Fr. DOl/cb" a layer or courfe of
flones for huilding.

Bate, Doat. Bate-wllrd, hoat.matt, "oat-keeper.
Battie, Bawty, flame commonly given to a dog. [fheat.

handt, canis pafloratis, vinculis affuttus.]
Battie-hummel, Bomnu::l-bllutie,fimpleton, hoahy. Here

iii a notable fund of etymological anlUfemellt. lIDO.

it may be called an alliterative corruption or aug
mentation of the Teut. hot- muyl, homo fiolidus, from
Dot, bebes, and f1/Uyl, mulus. ida. it may be derived

;from the fame Teut. hot. and hommele, fucu~, q•.ftu
pid drone. 3tio. As Blaitie·bu11I occu'rs in the fame
fenfe, the deri¥ation may be frpm "feut. Halt, vani
loquus, bardus, gloriofus, and oommr:, tympanum, q.
empty hoajle,.. LaiUy, from the Fr. bal, and Teut.
boom.woJJ, colton, q. hal( if cotton.

~attayle, hattie, war; divijion of an army; cloft hI
tnU! another, lil, 111m in order ofbattl,. T~ut. balalz"

('ertamen;
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'certl1i1len; batualia, exercitationes gladiatorufll, ~el
militum.· Theot. battin, ferire, percutere.

Battellit, embattled, Jurrounded witb battlements. Bat..
tallinv., bnttlement. See llattayle.

Batts. Botts, cbolic. Teut.
Bauburd, larboard. Fr. baflora, left fide. The fame

word is alfo explained wbo1"e.
'Bauch, Baugh,fieble,jilly,j/at. Tent. (contemptuouf

ly,) bnlgb, puer.
Bandling, Badling~ mean perfin, hoor. Theot. hQudeling,

cafarins ; hodel, cafa, redicula~

Baugie, hadge.
Bawdekyn, hodiitr.
Bawdekin, a Jort if rich clotb Qr tapift,.y. Tent. haldll'-

lin, teaum pretiofum fuper menfas, &c.
Bawdreik, a pendant necklace.
:Bauk,hm', bar,Jmall beam. Tent. halk, trabs.
Bayne, explained a Jart if fur; perhaps from Teut.

baiy, levidenfa.
Bazed, Bumbazed, confounded. Tent. haifen, d~lirare,

oberrare, vagari.
Be, hy. Sax. . .
'Becht, tyed,f#med, as with a withy, or band of twigs;

from Teut. hieghen, fleaere. . .
Be-coft, coJl. Be-dyit, dyed. Be.dettit, indehted, &c.
:Eedes, heads, fpherulre prrecatoria:. Sec.the manner of

ufing beads in prayer, Vol. In. p. 242.

Bedes7man, .Reid-man, de'lJotee, interce.flOr, one who.fe
duty it is to pray for his henefaBor; from Sax•. hi
dan. Teut. hidden. Dan.beder, orare. Teut. hedelet',
mendicus.

Eedelvyt, Bedelvyn, del'IJed, digged, huried. See Delf.
Bedene, immediately, in a Jhorttime; quaii, hy then,

from Teut. dan. Goth. than, tunc.
Bedewit, due, owing, or OWJfd, indehted•
.Bedovyne, Bedoyf, heJmeared. Belg. he-dauwen, to be.

dew or fprinkle.
:Redler. Beddyl, headle, md{enger or o./ficer helonging to

a court if law, or college.
Bedrel, bed-rid. O. Tent. bet-hred, leaus moribuDdi.
.Beevit, perhaps erroneoufly for Beerit, horn.

Bee~
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Beeg, fanciful conceptions; in the fame way as the
Swedes ufe worm; wuTmaktig, whimfical, baving a
wofm in the head. See Bazed.

Beild, Beld, image, model. Sax. hilith. Teut. Imld, i.
mago, ftatua, exemplum.

Beild, Beld, .fbelter, refuge; quafi heheileJ, covered o
ver; from Teat. helen, celare, velare ; behekte,. in-
dutus. - .

BeforD, hefore.
Beft, q. he-offed, put off, heat off.
Be-gaik, heguile. Teut. he-ghc"hen, dexidere, ludibri",

habere.
Begarit, laced,jlreaked, jlriped. Tent. he-gaeden, adoe•

. nare, decorare.
Begger-bolts, a Jort if tltrrts or miiJik weapons. The

word is ufed by James VI. in his Battle of Lepanto,
to denote the weapons of the forceats, or galley
flaves.

Be.gouth, Be-goude, hegaR. Teut. he-ghinnen, mf.;l-

pere. .
Be-gruttin, drowned in tears. See Greit.
Behec.ht, Behete, corruptedly Beheift,. promifl, permif

jion. Sax. hatan, promittere, permittere.
Beik, to haft in the Jun, or hefore the fit'/!. Tent. haec

keren, exc.alefacere, apricari.
Bein, Ben~, comfortahle, in good circumjlaflces; origi

nally perhaps 'wellliJdged, from Sax. bye, habitatio.
Beinge, to hecN, to how. Teut. hiegen, geniculare.
Heir, Bere, to hray, haull,Jnort, neigh. Teut. herm, fe.

rociter clamare, more urJOTum.
Beirth, Byrthe, hurden, incumhrance, charge. Dan..

hyrde, byrth.. Swed. hoerdo, onus. Goth. hairan,
portare, ferre.

Beiftyn, the firft milk if a cow after col'UiRg. Teut•.
hiej/, hie.ft-melck. coloftrum.

Heit, Bete, to help, Jupply, inere'afe. Sax. hetan. Teut.
heteren, meliorare, emendare. It alfo occurs in the
fenfe of ahate.

Uekk, Beak, to curtJey. Teut. hiegen, in curvare, flee
tere, fleCl;i; bo.cken, indinare (e.
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Belch, explained mo',/ler; perhaps the fame with Elf.
Beld,fought, c07Jtmded. See Bell; alfo harked. Teut.

bellen, latrare.
BeId, hald. Teut.
Bell'. See Bale,ftJmt'.
Be lenes, leans or keeps to a fide.
Be~, tofigbt. Teut. helghen. Lat. hello, bellan, fight.

Ing.
Bellical, warlile.
Belling tyme, pairing time, tLe flafon when animals de..

fire to couplt. According to Ruddiman, from Fr.
helier, a ram; q. ramming timt'.

Beltyne, Beltantt, ]vJr,y da)', (or in forne parts of the
country the 2-d of May,) which in formu timei was
celebrated as a feftival over a great part of wefiern
l:urope. Charlemagne, when he impofed new
names upon the months, Galled :May wonnt-mnmd,
menfis ama:nitatis & gaudii. If the word Beltyne
be of Teutonic origin, it feerns to have nearly the
fame fig!lification; from Teut. haeten. Dan. hteler,
or beyler. Swed. h~la, amare, operam dare amari,
fcortari. Teut boel, amafius, amafia; hoelfcbap, a.
mor ;-& tiin for tiid, tempus, ,as it is not uncom
monly written in fame of the northern dialefls._
Thofe, on the other hand, who c;onceive the word
to be originally Gaelic or Celtic, derive it from
Baal or Bdinus, the ~un, in honour of whom the
Druids are faid to have celebrated a fefiival on the
fid!: of May;· and Gael. tim, fire, i. e. the fireJ 0/
Baal. In thIS language, however, the word [eems
to be occafionally written Beul-tigbn, which, it is
[aid, could not have happened if the latter part of it
fignified "fire." In the fame tongue a more probable
derivation might be found perhaps in heolus, vegeta.
tion; or hilliog, the leaf of a tree, and tighin, com.
ing; or tine for tim, time. On the firfi of May,
fays Bourne in his c, Popular Antiquities," the juve-

~
. e part of both fexes were wont to rife a little af.

ter midnight and w~lk Co fame neighbouring wooc'l,
where they broke down branches from the trees,
and adorned them wjeh Dofegays and crowns of

. flower,.
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flowers. When this was done, they returned with
their booty aboat the ri5ng of the fun, and made
their doors and windows to triumph in the flowery
{poil. The after part of the day was chiefly fpent
in dancing roand a May-pole, which being placed
in a convenient part of the village, ftood there, as it
were, confeerated to the Gaddefs of Flowers with
out the leaft violation olfered it, in the whole circle
of the year. This _rage, fays Borlafe in his account
of Cornwal, is DOthing more than a gratulation of
the fpring fcafon; and every houCe exhibited a'pro
per fignal of its approach, to teftify their univerfal
joy at 1111 revifJal of fJegetation." Schilterus in his
Gloffarium Tentonicum, under the article Bd/it!.
fumilhes an etymt>logy of this difficult word conG
derably di1rerent from any of thefe, and by no means
unlikely to be'the tne one. He does not mention
where Bet/id is to be found, but informs as that in '
an authentic account de ,Epifcoporum exfequiis,
(Ann. 816,) the following ClXpreffion occurs, U &
xxx. diebas, canonicis boris, expleto fynaxeos & fep
tem !;eltidum, Pater nofter pro eo eantetur, &c."_
Schilteras here produces good reafons for rendering
jeltidum, pfalmoram \ and fuppofes 'the word to
have been originally het-/idum or hetlied, fIom Theot.
het or httie, preces, &. lied, cantio, q. petitionary
fongs. (Thus far Shilterus.) Now, Beltane, or ltlI

our celebl'lited antiquary would make it, Betl;ed, time,
co-incides almoft exa8:ly :with Rogation week or
Crofs week, when fapplications were madewith great
folemnity for the bleffing of God upon the fruits
of the earth; &. in facris ~dibus non {imnl et unam
me1odiam, fed Gngulle fingulam per choros, fepara
tim canunt; et quamcunque fuavius cantare facer
dotes cognofcunt, illi ex veteri' more aliquot vini
conchos dari adjudicant. (j. Boemus ,Auhanus, p.
269,) The beginning of May being thus fo parti

>cularly diftingnlihed by public exhibitions of flng
ing, (chiefly pfalms or petitionary hymns, we may
preCume, from the nature of the fefiival, and the
fuperintendency of the priens,) it feems not jmpro
VOL, IV.. C bable
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b~lble thOat the name of Prayer-jinging-time, in Te8t~

Bet-lied-tide, by abb.reviation Belt-tid, might be gi
"en to thofe three days which Qme afteJ.:wax:ds to,
be called in Scotland Beltane. See Taanles.

Bellomy, Bell~mie, expl. hoon &ompanion. Fr.
13dly-blind, the name of a childiili fport, otheowife

called hide and Jeek. Probably the firft part of the .
, word may have undergone fome corruption.

Belyve, Blive, hy and hy, in procifs of time. Norm.
Sax. hili'lle, protinus.

Bemes, Bemys, trumpets. Bemyng, refounding; frQm
Sax. heam, t.uba.

l3en, inner apartment, q. he-in. Teut. hinmm, intus;
hinnen-eamer, locus fecretior in penetralibus domus.
The fpeaker or object of difcourfe, fuppofed to be
in the kitchen or fome otheJ;' outward apartment.

l3endis, hands, ribbc.nds, fiiiets. Teut. hand, ligamcn~
tum.. Goth. bandi, vinculum.

.Benk, Bynk, hench, Jeat. Teut. hanck. Dan. benfk,
fcamnum; whence hanquet-" vetus mos Fx:auco..
rUJ;ll, remota menfa, in fcamnis inebriari."

Benfel, bang, to banz, or beat. Teut. ~engheien, fuRi,"
gare.

Bennyfoun, Benefon, benedi8ion, hleJliTlg. Fr. heni/fon.
Benfhie, explained Fairy's. wife. [Theot. b~nz, diabo

Ius, from hann, bannitus, e.x.communicatus.J
Bent, a kind of coarJe grafs, afield cO'Vlred with comJe

grafs, harren upland incapable of improwment. Teut.
biendfi, iuncus, fcirpus. Sicut juncils a jungendo, ita
hiendJe a hinden, ligare.

Berber, barberr,. Lat. berheris.
Bere. _See Beir, '/Jiolent outcry; alfo ufed as a velib.

Berand, cr)·;ng alouri.
Bergane. Se.e Bargane,fight.
Berhedis, explain~d hears heads; and ow"e heads.
~erial, Bede, 13erye1, tbe he':rlflone, or jbilling like the

beryl.
l3errand. See Bir, whizzing, or whirring n0iJe.
Bertane, Bartane, Brettane, Britain.
Berth, explaiued 'lligour. [Hi. & Swed. baerdf, ra,ge.)

See Bir.
Ber.re,
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Big,

Dertre, q. Bere.tre, flier. Teut. haere, feretrnm;
Berun, blood-herulI, i. e. h/ood.jhot; from Theot. he-

rm, exhibere; hirin, paTit; or hernen, inflammare-.
~eflmdis, hy~a';ts.

Befeik, hifeecb. Teut. ver-faeken, folicitate.
Be-fene, adorned. w~n be-fene,fair to tbejight.
Befeney huh, occupied, a8i'fJt. Fr. hefongne, bufinefs.
Befrnottrit, he-/pattered: Sax. hifmytan, maculare.

Goth. hi-fmoit, unxit. •
.Befyn.e, Byfen~ Byfim, whore, haud. Teut. lJaefinne,

amica.
:Betaclit, Betaught,. deli'llered, committed, recommended.

Sax. he-taecon, tradere.
Bethleris. See Btidlers, headles, me..ifengers.
:Betrayfit, Betrefyt, hetrayed. Betryfs, hetrays.
Betrumpe, to deceive. Teu!:. trompe~ fallere; trompe,

cremba:lum, a t!ting of no value.
- Bevel, tojiant-qffin hewing:; from Teut. heugbeI, cur·

vatura; heughelm, arcuare.
Beverand,jhaking, nodiJing. Teut. heven, contremere·.
Beuch, Bew, hough. Beuchit, Bewit, baving hougbs or

hranches; alfo hawed, crooked. Tent.
Beuk, hook. Tellt. hoed, liber.
Beuk, did hake. Teut.
Bew, good. Fr. heau. .
Ikwatfyt, Be.waiftit, Be.wavyt, driven hy, or on tte

waves; toJfed ahout; from Tent. he-weghen, com
movere; waeghe, flutlns.

Be.went, hy-glJne, hy-pajl. See Wend.
'Be.wit, known. Tent. wittighet" fignificare, prrenun

tiare•
.Be.wry, !rwrounlud, wreatbNl ahout; q. he-wreathed;

alfo to pervert or diflort.
Bid, to o.jfir. Teut. hi,den, offerre, prrebere.
Bid, to Invite, to command. Teut. hidden. Goth. biaian,
. rogare,precari, poftulare.
Bid, Boot,.m1!ft, ought; q. he.ought.
Bide, to dwell, to ahide; from Teut. heyde, maJ1ere.
Big, harley. Dan. hyg, hordeum.
Big, to huild. Sax. hicgan. Dan. 0Yf,ger, condere. Big

gyns, huildings. Goth. hauan, redificate.
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Big, la"ge, chiefly in refpeB: of height. [Fris. hatl, al
tUI; q. hi-h,g.]

, Bigly, lIl"g'~ lJ.,lty; from Big.
Biggonet, lintn rap, mutch, honntt; dimin. of O. E;ng.

higgin, from Fr. h'gui", ·velum capitis.
Bikker, wooJtn tlijb. DaB. btg''''. Teut. lule,., pocu

lum. Matth. x. 43.
Bilge, Bulge, gibhqlity, ,Iu fwNkti or protubwiJM part.

Sax. holg,d, tumidus.
Billit, hillld j "braid bimt ax," tI~,· witll Q hrQtwl

fac, ;. from Sax. hi//t, roftrum, promufcida,acifcu
lum; or, according to RuddimaD, ./hod with iroll,
from Sax. hill, cftalybs, arm••

Bink. See Boock, hellt'b, fiat ofjudgtMllt.
Bing, Binne, a ttmlorary i"c/ojurl or rtpofitory madt

ofhoards, twits, orJlrQ'W ropufo" conta;,,;ng grain,
or filch like. Teut. lH""" qiJaU~ velhUuJ,. Sax.
hi""" pra:fepe. Dan. bi_K, cumera, all from Goth.
hi"dan, ligare.

Birr, Beir, nqifi madl hy th, }light of lJirdl or of an
arrow. Birrand,}lying f'Wift/y witb II noift; ex fono
confi8:a. .

Bird, damfil, hride. Sax. h";dtU, pul}.us; hryd, fponfa.
Goth. hruths, nurus.

Birk, hirch. Teut. hercl, betula.
Bide, 10 tlri,,1t heartily. to caN'ouft, 10 ellp/nd in drinA~

ing; perhaps from Sax. 1Ii"lia", haurire.
,Birn, to hu,.", to}bine. Goth. 11";",""" ardere.
Biro, a hllrnt mark.
Biros, tbefia/As ofbalfhu""t htatbtr.
Bixneift, hUf"iJbed, polifhtd, fcraptd. Fr.
Birn,.e, Byrnie, corj/et, ha/Jergeo". O. Fr. lwug"t, hru

nie, thorax, lorica. It may alfo lignify a htlmet, from
Sax. hry"n, galea.

Birfie, to parch, to harde,. hy heat. Fr. hr'f!ltr.
Birfys, hrijlll1. Birffand, try/li"K up. Birffie, h";.Jlly.

Dan. hy".f/, feta.
Birth. See Beirth, hurdtn.
Bifm, Byifm, ahyft, d,ep pit. Fr. ahyfml.

.Bifmyng, Byifming, expl. gumml"., fot.
Bifmyre, Byfmere, e:x.pl. ha'Wd; q. bliffomer or Myth

fumtr,
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/tlmtr, cataliens. To go a blUfoming, catulift, (1-
.uu.) Sax. lJ/itbjUJn, l.tad, gaudere. m. liJiitla,
blaudities; or cono«led perhaps wirh Tent. IJtu.firrM,
amU:L RucWiman oll'u. Sax. lJi-f"'", contumetia;
& hi-jflUria", pollnere.

Bittil, bntk.
Bla, hlue, ofa colollr hetWlt" 11111&1 atul hi., livid. Teut.

lJltnlw. Theot. IJltu, c:zliu.~, lividus.
Bla, Blaucbt, WQt.I. Teut. bkycb, pallidos; from liley,

plumbum.
Black-mail, Black.money, Blll&k-rents, jJmJ ef mOM~

paid iltl""aJly to a perft" of tUl1M Il"d power allietl
witb moJs-troQpers or roh/Jlrs, for prol,lIion. See
Mail.

Bladder, Blather, tD /peal illllrliculatt/y, to flammw.
Teut. hlaeteren, blaterare.

Blain, ..i kft by aplljhde. Sax. hkgtfU.
Blairand, rOllring, crp"g. Teut. Naere", mugire.
Blait,jbame-faced, baJhffd. Teut.Man. blax.
Blaitie-bum. See Baltie.bummel, ji",pkto".
Blan, ceafid, or bas Ctoftd. See Blin, to CtQft.
Blanchan, lW.anchyr, white, "leached Theot. hleichnt,

albefcere. .
Blandit, lJInltkd.
Blafterand, hlufler;"g. Tent. hiDeje"t, flare.
Blaw, to blow. Blawn, hlown. Sax. blowa", flare.
DIe, Bite', CQltJur, co",plneioR. Sax. lJ/eob, color.
Bledoch, hutter-mill. Gael. '
Bleiryt.fuJIufed with tears. See Blairand, uy;"g.
Bleis, Btyfe, hlaze. Sax. hlaft, fax. Tbeot. 1Ilofm«.

tlamma.
Blent, Blenkt, mewed, glanced, (uno obtutu) ; jbo",•.

Teut. hlinlen, fplendere. Theot. b/it:b fiU,." ig'nis,
fulmen.

BFn, Blyn, to ceafe. Blynt, cenfed. Sax. blinRan; ceiI'a
re; aUo blind.

Blink, Q ligbt or jbi"ing of /hort duratio". Teut. See
Blent.

Blithe. See Blyth~, cbearful. .
Bloik, mifthie'Uoul contn''OQI1C', ill turn. Tnt. hlutagi,

infidi:.-e.
Blouk,
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Borcb)

iflon~, txplained fletd. ,
~loUt, naked, deferted. Belg. Moot. Theot. Mot, Dudus.
:Blude, Blod, Mood, ki"dred. Goth. bloth, fang.uis.
:Blunket, paleblue ; perhaps any faint or faded colour ;-

quafi hlanched.
Blunkit, Blinkyt, injured hy mifmanagement, or byJome
. rm'jchiefJou.r contrivanu. See Lunkyt.
:Blyth, Blithe, Bleith, cheaifu/, merry. Sax. hltitIH-.

Teut. hliide, lretl15, hilaris. Hid. 'blidhnijl"u. Gotli.
hleiths, mifp.ricors, de1icire.

Eol, Boal, little amorie or cloftt.
Bode, riffir from a huyer to a Jeller, tender. Teut.j,e~

dan, offerre. See Bad.
Bodin. See Bowdin, pro'lJided.
Bodle, fixth part of a penny' EngliJb ~ fo caned from

Bothwel, the mint.mafter.
Bodum, hottom. Teut. hodem, fandum, fundus.
Bod-word, Boid-worde, Bodwart, meffige. Sax. &

Belg. hade. Swed. bu, nuncius.
Body, (contemptuoufly OF familiarly,) ptrJon. Teut.

P9de, famulus,. famula.
Bodyis, Boddice, a woman's corfet.
Bogil,.apparition_ Teut. hakene. Dan.Jpoegil, fpe8rum,

phantafma, larva. Matth. xiv. 26. Accor-ding to
Ruddiman, from Fr. gobe/inc.

Eois. S~ BoCs, hal/ow.
:BoW, Boaft, to threaten, tafrighten with,mmaciflg wor4..

or geJlure. [Sax. /notian, minare.)
Boit" hoat, hutt or caft.
Bok, Bawk, to reRtch, to belch. Sax. healcan, fl1ctare-.
Boldynit, Baulnyt, Bowdenit, Jwel/ed, tumid. Boldy-

nand,fwel/ing. Bolnys,J'We/l.l<. Teut. holght, flue
tU6 maris~ unda. Dan. hulner,. to fwell..

':Bolme, pole, beam. Belg. hoom, arbor.
Bolnyt. See Boldynit, tumitl.
:Bone, hoon, gift, grant. Sax.
Bonk, hauk. __
Eony, pretty, handflme, healltiful; may perhaps have

fome affinity with Swed. hona, r'ecolere; & Dan. ho·
1fer, to make clean; Or Teut. hoelinne, ami~a,' ~ma,.

fill, q. hoelnigh, amabilis. See Bowdin.
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Borch, Borgh, Borrow, J~urity. bail, pletlge, PO'lJl1A.

Teut. horghe, fidejuffor. compromiffor. Theot. bQr,f,
borgen, fidem habere, fidem dare.. .

&rdeil, hrQthel. Teut. hordeel, profiibulum.
BQ~ Bofs, Boifs, bal/ow. Teut, huyJe, fillLlla, tubas.,
Roffis, large leathern hottle.r. O. Fr. hout.r.
Boll. See Boifi, tQ threatea.
:nat, Botand, hut, witbout, e~ept. Teut. moreo'tJer.. 'l'

~9te. See Bute, eQmpe'!fatio.rJ, .amereiament.
Bodefs. Buteles, wbat cannot he remedied, unavailing.
Botinys; hujkim. Fr. hotine, cothurnus.
Bow, yole. T~ut. ,
Bow ofky, afoldofeow.r. See Boucht.
Bowbert, idle, laiSl6ie; alfoJajlard, eowa~d, drone..

Teut. hol/aerd, homo futilis, fabulator.
~ucht, Bught. fold, Jmall Jheep-fald. Teut. huebt,

boeht, feptum, arvutD inclufum. It is. alfo ufed ali "
verb.

aowdin, Bodin, Bowyn, BOl,1n,furnifhed, provided, ar·
f"nyed, equ.ipped, armed. Teut. hoedel, hoel, fupellex"
dos, facultates. Bou" as a difiintt word, according
tQ Ruddimim, from Sax;. abMnden, expeditusi and thii
frQm hinda", ligare. See Boun.

:aou~is, hodin, eareaJe.r. Bou~it, hull:y; fram Teut..
hayek, venter. _

Bow-kail, cabhage; q, hol.,kail; from Teut. hoI.
globus.

Ilo[ikeilJ, a wllflinl if~/oathe.r. Theot. liu.chen, lavare ;
hooeken, tudere, pulfare, batuere.

:Qoun, goillg, mO'lJing; q. hO'lJ?ing, now !lending... 'Vhi..,
ther are you houn? Whither are you howing or bend.
ing your way? See Bowdin.

~Qunit, tfnded. went~ Fr. b.ondir, to ~o~nd, to move.
quickly j perhaps all~ed to Sax. fundQ11, adire. See
Found. Ruddiman refers it to Sax..ahundm &. hin.
dan, ligare j lind fo explains it prepared, arrayed.

Bountith, n.:tra wage.r or eompmJation, wbat i.r gi've1l
from" ho.unty," 4eJides 'lI,!hat i.r due hyeontraB.

Bour, retired apartment. Teut. hue,-, cafa, tuguriul1l.
$ax. bure. pan., hUtt,·, conclave.
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Bourik, afmall hower. or but. See Bour. Bourach is
elfewhere explained cloft togetb"., ,i" a beap, ring, or
circle. .

Bourd, Bordc,iejl, mock. Teut. hoerde, joeus, fcomma.
Boufe, to dri1lk plentiful/yo Tent. hllyle", pocnlis in-

dulgere. -
Bowfiowre, explained an inflrumetlt of war.
Bowfum. pliant, yielding, accommodating, bearty, Mytb.

Sax. houfum, traetabilis. flexibilis. hoc a !Jugan,
fleeter-e.

Bowy, Bowie, tub.
Bowt, bolt, arrow. Teut. hout, fagitta capitata.
Bowtyt, bolted,JP'rang, darted.
Boyis, wodd. Teut. hofth, fUva.
Boytour, expl. hittern. '
Bra, Brae, Bray, fide of a hill, declivity. Teut. !)trge.

mons. Ruddiman hditates between Sax. bractin,
conterere; and Fr. hraye, tm fa'!ffi hraye, voce caf
trenfe, qua fuccinetum valli fignificatur.

:Rrade, Braid, broad, patent, intel/igihle. Goth. braid.
See Abrade.

Brade, Braide, to brad 01' hrog, toforce, drwe, impel!; t(J
produ~e or occafion a fuddtm motion; to flart. Hence
it has been expl. to affilult, ta awake. Scand. hrod, a
ilfarp point. Sax. a-brtEdan, exerere.

Brades, refim"lts, appears like; from Swed. hrae, indo
lerri vel formam gerere.

Brag-wort, mead, a beverage made from the dregs ofba
ney. Wel. hragad.

Braird,ji7ft fprautillg of corn. Sax.brord, frumentum
novellum. - I

Braik, hrag.
Braithfull, violmt, }harp, wrathful; from Ifi. haerde,

rage.
Braithlie, Braitbfully, wrathfully.
Brak, Brake, braHijh,falt. Teut. hrack, faifus.
Brand, fword.
Btander, Brandreth, gridiron. Teut. hrander, "rand

roede, fulcrum focarium.
Rrandevyn, hrand.,v. Tent. brandwii", vinum caufiicum,

,,"el ardens.
Brane.wod,
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lirane-wod, wood fw btIT";"g. Teut. Im'II.hollt, brtll.
bout, lignum in8ammabile. [Dan. briUnJe.torf, tur!
for fuel.]

Brane-wed, brai".fNJIl. See Woo, mail.
Bran new,jirt new, fIlitnww (according to H. Tooke,)

IlS frOfll tlu jiTt. Teut. bralld.niIw, recens ab offi·
ciDa; or rather from Tent. brarIWI, comptus, bellu"
omatus; q. braw.lU'W.

Brangillis, brmulij/Hs,jba1u. Fr. brallkr, vibrare.
Brangill, Brangle, to \/Wa"gu, to tolltnuJ, or Ijrlarrel;

feems to be onI}.': a variatioD of 'Ura"gle, wra"Ku, the
former being ftill a common manner of pronounda.
tion. [Fris. wr•.nltn, wrantkn, muffitare,litigare.
Teut. br{l~htkll, marl, altercarl.]

Brank, to drefi 'glJy/y, to l/llucl. Teut. ,ronclen, ador.
nare, oftentare fe; brtlggwen, lenocmiis fuperbire J
braggawJ, homo bullatus, elegaD8.

Branks, a ruth 1i"dofbrUlJe wilDollt bilts. [Gael. bran.
gas, a halter.)

Braferis, bracers, b"acelets, b""tiogu. Fr. embralfir.
Bratchet, Bratchart,fil?t.Jlriplblg. Teut. broedfil, put.

Ius; or q. 'Urdchtt, btUe wretch.
Bratt,flum.
Brauis, rags, !JfJor apparel. Sax. bratt, panniculus.
Br14ttle, noifi,fuch as that which is made by II lIorfi ca,,·

tering; alfo ufed as a verb.
13raw, ga)" bedisuned. Teut. brallWl, ornatull, bellus.

Hence: it is uf~ to fignify, Ixcllltnt, or excelkntlf.
Brecham, Breygbim, horfi collar; may have origmat.

ed from Teut. berghe,., fe{Vare, falvare, tueri. The
Gael. 1Jrai~hJlan, is probably alfo borrowed from it.

Breckans, Brakens, firns; perhaps from Sax. brack.
Teut. 'Urad, vilis, rcjiculuB. [Gael. raithnlach, fili
ces.] So called, according to Skinner, becaufe they
arc brittle. See Brokill.

Breder, Brether, hrethren. Teut. hrolder, frater.
Bree, Brie, Broe, hroth, fotl/,. Teut. h"ii, puls, pul

mentum.
Breive, letter, poem, a writing. Teut. bruj', fcheda, e.

piftola.
VOL. IV. D Breid,
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Breid, fi~lfYlellce, aliment, allowance of hread. Theot.
hroethan, pra:fl.atio certa de pane; from brod, pro.,
prie fragmen panis.

Breikkis, breeches. Theot. brucbe, bracca:. Tatian.
bruahahe, crumena, z.ona, balteus.

Breme, hot, furious. Teut. bremen, ardere defiderio.
Brenning, hU"ning, fiver, preternatural heat. Brent,

hurnt; from Theot. hrin"en. 'Goth. hr.inno, febris.
Brent brow, high uprightfore-head. Swed. hrant. Dan.

rankt, pra:ceps, upright, firaight up.
Bretts, Briton.f, Britijh people.
Brettys, fortifications. O. Fr. hretefche, from Teut.

bryttigan, occupare.
Brey, to terrify. Sax. br.egan, terrere.
Briddis, hirds. Sax. hrid, pullus.
Bricht, young woman. In the fame fenfe are ufed the

epithets clear and fair; yet this may be only a, ya.
riation of hride. Goth. hairht, clarus.

Brie, (eye) hrow. Theot. brawo, palpebra.
Brig, Brigue, bridge. Sax.hrug.
Brim. See Breme,fierce. '
Brint. See Brent, hurnt.
Briifel. See Bime, to parcb. ,
Bri!fall, hrittle. Otfrid. hruzzi, fragilitas.
:Hrifs, Bril., to pre.fs, or compre.fs. Theot. hreJ!e1l, pre-

mere, exprimt:>re.
Brith for Fl'ith, peace, amity, frien4Jhip. T t'ut.
Brittyn, Bryttin, expl. to kill, to facrifice.
Briture, perhaps err. for Oritoure, oratory.
Broch, Brotch, a narrow piece of wood or metal to fup.

port the flomacher; alfo a c/afp or hreajl-pin.
Brachen, oat-meal pottage, 'water gruel. Gael.
Brad, Brag, )harp point. Swed. hrodd, clavus calcei,

nail, Jparrow. hi/I.
Braddit ftaff, flaff with a )harp point at the extremit),.

See Brod.
Brodemell, hrood, offspring. Teut. hroeden, incubare.
Brog. See Brod,)harp point; alfo a rude kind of)hoe.
Brogh, Bruch, luminous circle round tbe fun or moon;

from Teut. horghen, abfcondere.
Brok,
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B'l"uke, .

llroe, d..t is 1Jrelar,~JragantJ. Theot. f.rd,
frapIeo.
B~~. Sax. /.nc, taxns, md~.
Brokari5, ~, ,..,; aocordiut; to Skinn~r, qns.fi
~I. Otbers derive it from ~rl"ill, dcocoqll~N".

quoaiam Coli cJeadores ad bane artem olim lldmitli
Cunt. RUJ.

BrokiD,B~, Inttk. Belg. ~h/, Eragilis. GLlth.
briU.., fnnget e.

BroCe, fat In;t}, JtUlrd "po. o.2t .,.J. Teut. IoNt.1"
(pama, Ccam. •

Browdin, Broddyn, i.ciJNl, 1nIrrUd or blfrr),j"g 0", r.1
X". "Broddiug the OXeD;' pridilfg flu. frJrU",,.d •
from lnNl, a POlDt in the end of the ~ad : accordin~

to Rnddiman, from brood, becaufe all creatures arc
fond of their young.

Browdyn, Brodtlyu, cklUd, bfikd, ford, fihhJ; from
Tent. bnNI.M, fordes, turpitndo.

Browdyn, Broddyu,tmbroUkrt'd; q. mJwoythrutl. Fr.
Br~u1iment,Brnliment, broi/,/ra.1, tptarN/. Fr.
Brouoyis, a kmJ eif Fairies or fpirits; now become fo

nre, fays Rnddiman, that not one is to be found to
tell us the reafou of their name. ., Perhaps, conti
nues he, their hard labour, (for they were mere
drudges,) made them of a tawny or I"'own colour, as
their kindred may have been named Fairies from
their fairnefs." It feems Dot unlikely, however, that
the name of Brounyis may have forne affinity with
Swed. hry, vexare, turbare ; or have been originally
fynonimous with the Scand. dwrrgbs or dwarfs, a
clafs of fairies who were famous for tlie manufaCtory
of brands or fwords; q. hrunirrs; from Swed. brJ'ni",
entis; hryna, cote acuere. See Roun.

Browftare, q. BrewfteJ, hrrwrr.
Bru, Broe. See Eree, broth.
Brude, child, young man, fon.
Brudy, hroody,prolifick; both from Teut. hrurdm, iD-

cubare.
Bruke, to poffift, m.ioy, Tent. hrttyckrn, uti, frui ..

Theot. hruch, UfBS.
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Bruke, Brook, to kor,/ujfir, or ,nd.,.,.
Bru15kil. See Brokil. !wittle.
Brufe, Broofe. tllmultflOfll roc, at a t:ollntry w,dding ;

commonly from the houfe of the bride to that of the
bridegroom. Teut. broejin, to rufh like a hurri
cane.

BrWit, expl. ,mbroidlr,d. Brufury, etnbroid,ry.
Brute, r,port,famt. 'Fr. 1Jf'1Iit. Theot. gihr,itan, pub.

lieare.
Brydal, marriage fia.J1. Teut. hruld-Joft, hrydloppa.

Tat. hrutloufti, convivium nuptlale. According to
another derivation, """-ale. ,

Brybour, raft"l. tbitj". Fr. hrib,.r, dUhoneft beggar.
Brynftane, q. Jllrning jlrm,. fulphur; now corrupted to

bri"yione.
B~b, Bob, hlaj/,j/orm. ,
Buckie, tht llamt ofa.Jbtl1fifb, ofia/lltlil.
Buks; Boks, cornn' t~lb; whence hllck~teetb.

Bud. brihe, gift, proffir. See Bute.
Budge, (I m. Teut. hoogbe. arcus.
Budge, to mOf/e, perhaps originally 10 how or bend ;

from T~ut. huygbm, fle8:ere. arcuare; of which
.Boun may be the participle; q. hawing, hudting, or
hending, analogous to the common expreffion "bent
his way." Fr. hougn', movere.

Buge, Bouge, explained lamhs fur;, whence perhap$
hudget.

Bugill, hull, hu/lock, ox.
Bugil, hugle-born. Gael. huaigb,al, tranfialed a cow'I

lJuj/ ; huachai/. cow-herd, fuepherd. Notwithfiand_
iog this apparent analogy, it is not unlikely that
the derivation may be from Teut. hogb,/, curvatura,
femi.circularis.

Buith, hootb,ftop. Theot. hotbe, taberna mercatoria.
Buift, Boift,~hoa'. Fr.'hoYle. Swede hoejJa. Teut. hujfi,

rep06torium.
Buit. See Bute, compm/ation.
Buller, to mo'Ve like tbe tide wben it meets witb riftJl

allC,. Bullerand, weltering. Swede huller, ftrepitus,
tu~ult; hulra, to hoil; from Teut. holgbe, fIu8us
JJ1aOs.

Bulling,
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Balling, Buling, lJ.iJj"g. See Buller.
Bummil, BombelI, drolU-hn, idle fe//ow. Teut. hom

mek,. fucus. See Banie-bommel.
Bumbaized. See Baiz.ed, eonfollllliltl, foo/ifh-/ooli"g.
Bumbard, canne", homh. It is alfo expl• .fiJ/y or iJU

fiJJo'UJ. See Bummit.
Bumbee, the large field, or iumbl, Ine. Teut. lJommek.
Bundin, houtui. Goth. IJu"datfl. vinau!.
Bun-wand, perhaps buJJ-'lJ}and, lJIlJJ.rlljh, or /och....ttd.
Bun-wede, hind-weed. .
Bunker. See Bancour,fixed hnlt:h or Jeat.
Burdinfeek, (corrup. Ybur-pananfeca,) "tbe thift of

fa meiliJJ meat aJ one mati 1IIll' hear upon his hack ;" a
Joel." Skene. The original was probably r.hur-
doRan/ael. .

Burd-slane, expI. ft/ita,.,bird. Were the word, how
ever, to be read hurtltzJ-llnl, a very different, and
perhaps the true meaning might be conjeCtured j

from Fr. hordelJ, (originally) domuncula.
Burde. See Brude, chi/d,fim.
BurdouD,jJil:l-jlaff, hr6ggitJloff, pilgrim's j/aff. Fr.

hourdon. See Brad.
Burdoun, drone of a IUlg-pipe. Fr. bourdon, bombi

latio, utriculi canori majortubus.
Burdowyis, according to Andro Hart's edition of Bar

bour, hurgtJ[es j poffibly, however, it may fignify
men armed witb IJtlrtlouns or pilei; from old French
hourdo1UllJffis, hollow lances.

Bure, hore, did hear. Teut.
Burell, Bureile, Budie, hoorf/b, rujlic, rougb. Theot.

huren, ruftiet. It may alfo fignify eminent, eonfpicllous.
Teut. hurlicb, excelfus, excellens.

,Burgeon, hud,jhoot. Fr.
Budie-man, 0116 of a hurough jury; qua6, hllrroug1l

law.man, or perhaps hoor.law-man; from Theot.
baur. rutlicus.

Burn, IJrook: Sax. hurn. rivus. Goth. brunna. fons.
Burneis. Birneis, to ferape or polifh, to hurnifh.
Burn~t, of a hrown c%ur. Fr. hrunette.
B~rrie) (Burry dog, Vol. I. p. IOI.)plaintif; perhaps

injured
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injured or aggrieved. Fr. hour, boori£h. - Explained
by Lord Hailes rougb. See Burell.

Bus, Bulk, hrljb. Theot. huftb, bofcus, filva.
Bufchement, amhrljb, party lying in amhujb.
Bulk, Bufs, tQ dreft, array, equipp i originally perhap!l

to deck witb }lowers or hujber. Dan. huft, bu£b.
. tiwed. bujka, viburnus, flores.
Buft, Booft, tar mark upon jbeep, c.ommouly the ini.

tials of the proprietor's name.
Bulleous, Buftuous, hoif/erous, unpoliJlml, fierce, buge.

Teut. hiif/er, immanis, ferus.
But. See Bot, witbout.
Butiene, hooty. Tent. huytm, prredari.
Butt and ben, outer.Rd imur apartme"t; i. e. he-out

and he-in. Butt denotes commonly tbe kitcben; out
ward from the room, but yet within the houfe. Bu~
ufed in the kitchen, denotes that part of the cott.
houfe which ferves for a byre or ftable. Tent. huy-
ten, extra, foras. .

Bute, Bait, Beit, gift. imlueement, hrihe, fati.rjaflion,
<ompen[ation, remedy. Theot. huJ!e or !Jutte, pama
-parti lrefre & privato debita, reftitutio damni.

Bnttok. mail, expl. fame kind of rent paid to the cburch.
By, hy;des, heyond; unleft. except.
Byc.e, haif&e, a fort of warm WOQ//en clotb of open tex.

ture,}lannel. Teut.
Byde, fJhide,jtop, tarry. See Abade. .
Byghe, garland, crown; from Teut. huygben, fleaere.
Byke, Byik,fwar"" hand, troop. See Batch•
.:Bynge, to curtJey. .
Byfene. See Befyne, wbore.
Byfmere. See Bifmyre, hawd.
Byfming. See Bifmyng, guzzJing Jot. "
Eyfprent, Be-fpread, over-fpread. Belg. he-Jprenghen,

afpergere.
Byfs, Bizz, hifs; ex fono.
:Byffy, Befie, hufy. Teut. heJig, occupatus.
Byfiour, hoifiero,u perftn. See Bufteous.
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CA, Caw, call, to cali; alro to ·dri'lJe or force; in this
fenfe correfponding with Swed. !tora, agere.

Cabir, rofter. Gael. cahar, a lath.
Cace, Cais, cbance, accident. Fr. cas.
Cache, Caiche, to catcb; alfo to !tetcb, toft or throw•

.Cadows, caddas, Jcrapings of linen rags. Gael. cada.r,
cotton. Fr. cadas, appears to have nearly the fame
fignific.ation. ,

Cag, keg, Jmall harrel. Swed. kogge, cadus."
Cagear, Cadyer, Cadger, a carrier; from Swed. korge,

a creel, q. corger. Ruddiman makes it ketcher; b~
caufe his wares are much ketched or totfed about in
the carriage.

Cahutis,Jmall apal tmmts, private doftts. Tellt.ltaiute,
a cabbin. Expl. alfo by Ruddiman windings and
turnings; .from Fr. cabot, the rut of a cart wheel.

Caidgie, Caidfhigh, frolickfome, wanton. Dan. !toad,
incontinent; laad-hed, lechery. '1 eut. !toddigb, fa.
cetus, jucundus.

Caif, cave, chajJ; tame, q. captivus.
Cail, Kale, cole'wort, cahhage; alfo hrotb containing ei.

ther of thefe or other pot herbs. Dan. kaal, braf.
fica. ...

Caik,.flitcb,Jharp paifl in tbejide. Teut. koec/t.,obftruc.
tio hepatis.

Caikfumler, an opprobrious appellation applled to fuch
a perfon, as is defcribed in Vol. III. p. '2'20. It is
alro expl. toad-eater, fynonimous with T~ut. koeck.
eler, naftophagus.

Caim, comb., Teut. kam, pecten.
Cairn, cre.ft. Teut. kam, crifta, apex.
Caip, cope, cover, tbe uppermoft of any thing. Tent.

kappe, culmen, projectura, &c.
Caip, to ~ep or catch. Teut. kcippen, intercipere, ca

pere.
CaldJ cold. Dan. Iil. & Goth. !tald.

Caller,

_ -'.J
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Caller. Callour, cool•./rtJh. HI. kalldut"t frigidus.
Callant, hoy, lad. Fr. galand, nebulo. [Tent. kaUan!,

diens.]
Calfay, CflWJey, Jlreet, pawment. Teut• .J:qjJie. via

ftrata.
Calfuterd (fuips), perhaps roulked. or having' the Jearn l

done over with fome UBaUOUS fubftancc. Lat.
Cammerage, carnbrick. Teut.J:ameriid.daek.
Cammerage, party helollgillg to, or occupying the fame

chamher.
Campioun. Kemper, cbampion. hero. Teut. kampioen.,

Dan. kamper. Sax. Il1mp", athleta. !

Campy, hold, hrave. heroicaU. Teut. kamperlick, ath-
letice. '

Camfcho, CamfchoJ, (Camow,) j/nt-nofed, having a
diflorted or'ill proporlio"l1d countenance. Tent. camu)'s.
Dchtigh, flat-nofed. Gawin Douglas ufes Camy aIfo
in the fenfe of rugged, afper. [Celt. cam curvus.]

Camftairie. riotous, quarrelfome; q. gram-fiirrigh;
from Tent. gram, afper, iratus; and fiieren, infti.·
gare.

Carny, Camow. See Camfcho. ilIproportiontd.
Can, for Gan, hegan; fo, aUo in the fame fenfe Could,

for gaud or begoud.
Cankerrit, Cankert, pajJlO1liJtt, crahbed; reBius car-

kered, from Car".
Cannikin, little CO"", or jmaU veffil.
Canois, Canos, aray, gray-haired, wbite. Fr.
Canny, mild, gentle, well-doing. prudent, cautious; ori.

ginally perhaps the fame with candid; or analo:"
gous to gana"d. See Garie.

Cant, canty, lively, merry. [Sax. rantic, canticum.]
Cantel,fragmmt. ,Teut. kanteel. Fr. efchantillon.
Cantel, head. feut. 1:ont, fummitas.
Canteleins,Cantropes, jnconta#ofIJ, charms.
Cap, cup. Swed. kappe, poculum.
Cappit, cflptious, ill-natured; alfo ufed for Schappit,

./haped; for Skappit, efcaped; and for Keppit, filet

with, encountered, fitzed ; ac,ording to Mr Pinker-_
ton~jlupid.

Cap,
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Cap, Chappe, Coape, Kaip, 1fIIJnt/e, cloak, /ooft /itUIJ
frQCIt or gow/I wit/HJllt j/tI'OlI, commonly worn by
eccldiailics. Swede lappa, pallium.

Caprowfie, Chaproufie, a}bon cloalt furni.Jhetl with a
IJoQ!l. S~ ~I. Tent. ~apru.1n, cucullus .hu..
meralis. The latter part of the Sc. word may, how
ever, have fome refCl'eDce to .the colour•

.CaplUchyoe, capflcbi., dod. Tent. Itappotie., Itappoot
len, palla muliebris.

CapyI, Kapyl, horP, mare. O. Fr.lta'Oa/, equus. Gael.
coput, eq.ua. Lata

Cappernytie, pufi. of a .t:aptia.ul limper.
Caryl,fing, tofing. Caralyngis,pging lJy a nMmhwof

'OOU:IS. Fr. g£lrioller, cantbllue.
, Carde, Cain!, t_er,'fJogrllllt 4rlifan. Gael. clilrtl, ori

ginally perhaps a maker or mender of wool cards.
Care, to rale up, .10 fearch /(11'. Swede lara, colligere.

Teut. Itaren, eligere.
Cark, jortlidntji, avarice. Teut.lllrig. Swed. larg,

fordidus., patCUS; larglJet, avaritia. Sax. CIUC, cura.
It is alfo ufed for cargo.

Carkat, 7ltclekce, carltand. Fr. c.arco.nt, monite.
Carl, K.arle, c/o.wn,r'!ftic. Tent. laerle, ,rufticus, ho

mo; vir fortis &. iblenuus, qualem fuitre Carolum
primum Saxones fcribunt. :Hence he was called
Karle magnus~ latiniudto .Carolus. The term Carl
atW!!Ys implies an advanced period of life. '

Carling, WOI1lQn, old womOfI. See Carl.
Cadyk, Carlich, 'Wtlgar, ufl/aJijhed. Sax. ceor/ic.
Carlyngs, exp~. peaft hailed on Care-Jurulay; the firO:

,before Palm..Sunday.
Carne, Kairu, (Gael.) a rutle monumeftt; a heap of

Hones,' piled up comnwnly on the top of mountains.
Swede Itorm, pluteus, repofi~ory.

Carp to /peal or write with acfltend's, or in a fatirital
. 11JQtmer; to recite, .to toll. (L.'\t. azrpo.]
Carrail, the low" of Crm/ i.n I"yfejbirt.
Cartis, cards. Teut. !aerte,charta luforia•

. Carvel.. Kervel, Q lind ofhoPI or jloop. Teut. ltare'IJe,l,
navis ve&ria.
VQL. IV. E Carybald,
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Carybald, Cnarrybald, grumhling ar cra'hh~d oldfel/ow~
Swed. Imar,og, furly. Dan. knurpotte, old grumbler.
Teut. knarren, ftridere, frendere, grunnire.

Cafer, Kaefar, Ca:far, emperour, king.
Caifyn, Caften, caj1, fallen; annulled, from Fr. cajfer,

quaifare. '
Caft,four. Swed. ktYI, quatuor.
Cafl:is, contrivances, e!firts, arts. Swed.1eafia, immutari.
Caftellan, keeper if a rofile. Caftellwart, governor of a

cafik. '
Caftocks,fialks ofcole-worts or cahhage; q. kale-Jhlllu.'
Cateing, ddiring 'be mille. Lat. catu/ire., ' '
Catlleryns. See Katheranes,j1urd.r heggars.
Catluke, Catcluke, yellow, or birds foot trefoil; -fo

called from a fancied refemblance to the claw or foOt
of a cat. R7Idd•

.Catouris, caterers, provithrs. Teut. kater, ~conomus.
Catyve, caitiff. Teut. Itatiif, mifer, pauper; q. d. cap-

tivus vel cattivus. .
.Cave, .toJeparate corn from the cbajJ. Teut. ka'Ven~ even

ti1al e paleas•
Cavie, .ben-coop. Teut. ke'Vie, cavea, cage.
(;avillis, now commonly pronounced Keuls, lots; alfo

expl. reJponJu of oracles. Teut. JlQ'Oel, fors in divi
fione bonorum, funis fortis Tel diftributionis. This.
latter definition of Kilianus feems formed for the
purpofe of introducing the .. funis" 'or cable, which
probably had no concern in the bufinefs. Ruddiman
fuppores the word to be fynonimous with Sax.. kea_
wei, a bafket'; from which the lots may-have been
drawn, as they were by the Romans from an urn.
He alfo mentions the Lat. Barb. cavilla (clavicula-)
i. e. talus, Teut. kote, "quo crus pedi jungitur:
ha: autem cavilla: feu tali antiquitus videntur apud .
Doftrate! in ufu fuiife pro fertibus." In this wa~

lu:uls feem to be the fame with cutts, which Ruddi_,
man defines cuttings 0/Jlraw. See Cutts. -

Cauf, chajJ. Teut. kaff, palea.
Cawpes, Calpes, a kind of hlad-mail; defined by Skene

" ane gift quhilk a man gives to his maifter, or to
Qnie other man that i6 great in power and authori_

tie~.
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fie, for proteaion againft: free-hooters." He ofFen
1I0 conjeaure with refpea to the derivatioo. Per
-haps it has fame affinity with the Gael.. ea/jHlch, a
young cow. which may have been a common dei!'.
ment, or rate of durance. Theot. gaba, donum, mu
nus i gabe/, donarium, vetligal.

'Cawk, eba/J:. Teut. ia/d, calx.
Cavel, Kavel, fJrllJrrelfomeftl/(JW. T~ut·. J:iifJer, alterca·

tor. Mr Pinkerton defines it/cw,uJrel.
Cedule, Schedule, copy, draugbt. Fr.
Celfitude. bighnifs. Lat.
Cenfing,fumigati'{g 'Witb incmft; quafi, inunjing.
Chaftis, cbeeks, cbops,jaws. Swede lift, maxilla.
Chaffery, Chap-wares jbop-waru, articles of mercb,,,,.

,dize.
Chakkis, gnoJbes, fnaps, fnatches; ex fOlIo.
Chalmer.glew, cbamher-g/ee, c~ambering,ftcret wanto,,

nifs. See Glew.
Chalous, perhaps for Chalouns, calves. Tent. lalv,",

vituli.
Champ, to cbop. Teut. kappe", incidere.
Chancy, tbat bath a good cbance,/ucJ:y.
Chanoun, conon, cano";clls.
Chap, to knock. Teut. koppen, incidere.
Chap, ChOlJ,jhop. Sax.feeop, gazophylacium.
Chapes, Chaps, c,yfomers, young fellows.
Chapes, }hapes. ct.¢oms. ,4 According to the cha~tJ of

the country;" (Regiam Majefiatem,) accordl11g to
the fqJhions,forms, tlr jbapesof tbe country.

Chappin, chopin, a meaftlr>e of two EngJifh pitlts. Fr.
Chapit, Chaipyt, eJcaped.
Char, Chair, Schair, Skair, to jbear, cut, or picrCl:

Teut.fcheren. Dan.fl8re, tondere, c3:dere.
Char, a-Char, on Cbar, o-jee, on the hi"gu, hldfjlm/.

Teut. harre, cardo•
.Charris, turns as a door upon th.e hingts.
Charbukil, carhuncle.
Chard, Schaird, Chairyt, )heared. See Char.
Charie, e70pl.for.ma/, wary. Sax.cetlT/g,f"l1idtn•• 1'c\lt.

larigb, tenax, parcDs.
Charle-wayne, CharI-wan, the ccnJIt/laticfI Urfll Majf»'.

. ChAn)·,
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Chafty, chaJIlfe. Chllftitmd, cb'!fl!fi"t.
Chat tM, bang thyfe!f. Clftlt. t;1Jat, gaUbws.
Chattels, .foods, mO'lJla~Ie:t, origftHllly cdllle; the Fr•

. c!Jatt' and ltelg. iatelll. being lit one ptriad (ynoni.
monlf. Sax.. ctattal tl\mgs.

Chand-melle, rmcountt'f, lTrrtil. Fr.
Cheis, cho0fe. Teut. J:iifen, eligere.
Chek~re, cbifs hoard. Ft. echecs. Tent.fchachjjJil,lu-

dus regins, five, Indus latrimc.ulorum.
Chekere, exchtquer. Ft. ifehiquier.
Chenye, Cheinye, chain. Fr. chaine.
Chepand, Cheipand, chitpill.f, JqueaJ:ing with a fmall

'Voice; ~lt fol1o.
-Chefotitl, ChefIOun, 'blame. O. Fr. tnchoiJonntr.
Cbevelrus, courageous, drooted to chivalry; from Fr.

che'lJalerit, arda; fortitude, deeor equefiris.
Che"ifance, aC'1tJifitio~; frem tichiroe.
Ch~veron, ex.pl. armour ~r the front if II horfe. Fr-.
Chlde. 8~e Scbyde. to JPlit or cleti'lJt.·
Chield, young fellow, .lad ; commonly ufed ~ith a

view of difpilfagettient, if no epithet is <2Oupled with
it; whereas, in its mote ancieht fotm of Child it
denotes a young gentleman or iniiht, cotrefpanding
with in/ans in the times ofChivalty. Teat. J:iftd, puer.

Chirk, Jitg; to mau /I .ftotinK noiJe. Sax. ceoreta",
ftridere.

Chirle, Chirm, to coirp li~t II JJJarrow. Sax. CJrflt,
clamor.

Chirt, to fquirt or fentI forth fl,ddellty. .
Cholle,jo/e,jow; chtek. o. Eng. thawtJ) maxillae.
Choller, double chin.
Chymmeris, Chymmis, feems to mean trowfn'~ or

hreeches. [Fi. jamhive, leg-harners.]
Chymmis, Chymes, houfes or rottagts fianding fepa

rately. Teut. hammeys. Dan.lJiemt1ies.--Fr. hameauiIC.
hamlets. According to RUddiman, from Fr. chemifl,
indufiudl.

Chymour,expl. a cymtl,·, a/Ighl gow".
Chyne, Kyne, cows; fo written for the fake of allite

ration.
Ciftrews, Ciflews, C!fIertian monlcs.
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CJa& KJas, c.-pJ.itll. Tent. Slagll, incu(atIo.
Clag, to cwg, to adhtrl. Claggy, 1I,,880tll mattlr wilk1l

blU tblpown- of tHllJ.n.g.
Claggo~ Q dirty 'Wlncb; bifmotted with mi". Teur.

cladtlegat, puella fordida.
Clahynoc, ekJ", lrilM. Goth. klaiJai", parvuli.
Clail..geefc, baNUlcll.1, t' anas bernida," Litl. See H.

Boyce's account of them Vol. II. p. 69.
Clairty, Clarty, CJatty, clottetl, cltlgged with mire.

Teut. It/ottm, coagulatus. Sax. cleot, pittacium.
Cia, -el.atlNl. Sax. clathal, veftes.
Clank,}ha'1' b/ow, or ,6e noift tbereby produced. Tent.

lionel, clangor, {ooitus.
Claner, to tall itO.!. Teut. Itlaltrl", ftnperc.
Claucht, feiutl fuddenly, as a hawk feizes with its

claws; from Tent. ~lIltlJe, unguis. See Cleik.
Claver, cI(J'IJer. Tent. ~e,.., trifolium.
Claver, to ta/I: ,,~nft"/t. Ger. l/affell, garrirc, dfutirc;

l:ldJltr,1HIgator. Teut.ltlll~lJekn, altercari, muffitare.
Clcid, eltJo'ie. Cled, dOQtl",J. Cleiding, Cleithiug,

€loatb;"g. Tent. Itletd, vefles; kle,d,,,, vetEre.
Cleik, hook of crooked meta/; alfo to catcb tn witb II

book. Tent.lkyen, innncare.
Clcir,fair OfIe, young WfJ11Ill1I.

Cleket, the caleb or fqfteni"K; in O. Eng. a I,y.
Clekk, tf} batcb or 1>r"d. Teut. Iloclen. Sax. c/OCC/lfI,

glocire. Clekkin, brood, pr(Jgeny.
Cleip, Clyp, Clepe, to "alU or ca/l. Su:o ellpian.
Clene, Clein, quite, entirely. -
Clergie, Clairgy, learllillg, i. e. a Inowleage if rlatli"z

and writing.. In England, if a perron cooviCled of
felony could read a portion of the Pralter, ut cIeri.
cus, be was pardoned; which privilege was called
•• benefit of clergy."

Clerk, ~.fl, learned mall, 0'" who cOllIa 'ead a"d w,-ite.
Teut. lkrl, c1ericus, fcholaflicUI.

Cleuchis, Clewis, oppofite rugged banI,. Sax. cluth.
cautes, collis; dougb, rima nJ fifTura ad montis cli
vum vel declivum.

Clever, to cli",b. Tent. llof""n, {unam reptare.
Cleyng, for Cleydiog or Cleiding, c!oothifl8, tlreji.

Cli..
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Clint, hard orflinty rocks. Clinty,j/inty. Sax. elytit,
metallum, maira.

Clippie, talkative woman. [Teut. klepel, lingua campa.
nre, lingua loquax.] ,

Clippis, corruption of eclipfe.
Clippis, emhraces. holds faJI; a pair ofhooks or grap

pling irons linked together. Sax. clippan, ampleai.
Clock, to cluck. Tellt. Idocken, glocire.
Clok, heetle; fo called from its {hining like a bell.

Sax,. cluego, campane. Teut. klocke, aes (,ampanum.
Clofs, Clofe, Cloce, incloJure, narrow way. Teut.

leluyfi, claufura, locus angufte ctmclllfus,.
Clowis, claws. See Cluf. .
Clowit, C1ewit, matU of clews, wown. Teut. JJlouwe,

gl0mus.
Clowis•. See Cleuchs, rugged han/:s.
Cloude for Clout, rag. Sax. clut, pittacium.
CIQys, cloifter. Teut. Ieluyfe, c1auftrum.
ClOO, cloud. Cluddy, cloudy. Cluddit, clouded; q. co

agulated. [Teut. klotteren, coagulari ; Idotte, maira.]
Cluf, Cloif,Cluve, hoof, claw; from Teut. kluyve,

unguiL .
(:1ure, Clour, J'UJelling -6ccqfioned hy a jlralee on tbe

head. Teut. knorre, tuberculum, ·nodus. It is alfo,
but nrely, nfed in the fenfe of dimple.

Clute, half of the hoof oj any hifulcated animal. See
Cluf.

Clum~ Clamb, did climh. Clummen, climhing. Teut.
Co· arettt, forced. Lat.
Coekernony, woman's head-dreJs.
Cod, pillow. Sax. codd, pera.
Cod-wair, pillow-flip; from Cod; & Su. wair, reti-

naculum. .
Coffe,. expl. cheat; from Fr. .co'lJi.n.
Coffe, tri pu,chafi, to trade• . Teut. koopen, emere, mer
, cari. Goth. kaup(Jtb, Lu. xix. 13.negotiamini:

whence to C(}Wp.

Coffe, (Pedder,) hawker, pedlar, petty dealer. Teut.
koop-vaerder, mercator peregrinus.

(;offin~, coffer; from Sax. cojfe, Tel cofa, cavea; q.
ca'Uzna.

Cog.
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Cog, milking-pail. [Ger. kouch, vas cavum. Dan. kaag.
a trough. Teut. ioggetl, celox, cymbula.J

Cogle,- to )hake, as wben placed in an unjJeady poJlUrt.
Teut. koeghel, globus.

Coif, Cove, ca'lJe. Teut.louwe, cavea.
Coil, coal. Teut. .
Coifche, cOfIch. Fr. coche. Teut. koetJe.
Collatioun, conft1V!1lce, inttr'lJi'ew. Lat•
.Colly, Colley,jhephel"d's dog.
Combure, burn, inflame. Lat.
Commend, commentary. Lat.
Commendis, benefices" in commen4nm." Lat.
Co~parge, lineage, kindred. Fr. com-parage.
Complene-fong, Compline, the lafi of tbe canom.cJ

hours, 01' from nine to twelve o'clock at nigbt. Fr.
complie•.

Complexioun, conneElions, afficiotes, party. Lat.
Con, expl. tbe /quirrel; and tranfi.ftiurus.
Conable, prd}ilJ/e; q. can-ahle.
Condyt, letter of /aft conduB; alfo conduit, paJ!age.

Teut. condayt.
Confits,/weet-meats. Tent. lonfiit, confe8:ura.
Conneis, Vol. Ill. p. 457. perhaps paJIPorts; fro•

.Fr. conge; q. con/eys. .
Conftrie, Confifrory, ecclefUljHcal court.
Contake, conteJl. O. Eng. contec1~, conteke.
Contirmont, hackward, contrary way. Fr.
Contrer, expI. miJcbie.f.
Convyne, Covyne, agreement, paBion, convention. La~.

Conqueft, a.cquijition, acquired by force, fraud, or in-
tluflry. .

Convoy, t"ick, to hring to paft, to per/uade. Fr. /l011

'Vier, invita~, perfuadere.
Coop, lar.ge cart. [Teut. I:op.r.. dolium, navigium.}
Cop, Cob, Jpider, JelJijh malignant fillow. Teut. I:op,

araneus.
Cop, cup. Teut. Nap, fcyphus; alfo a coffin. See

Coop.
Copill, to join:J to unite• .Teut. koppe/fm, neaere.
Copper, cup-bearer; from cop, cyphus.
Coranach,funeral /O"g; motlrnf"t cry. Gael. roro1fod.

Corbie,
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Corbie, ,'aven. Fr. Cf)t'h,atl.
Corbulye, a liNi ofJe.atber. Fr. c,ur..!Jouille, fine dreg:

ed leather.
'Corce. See Cars, croft, lJody.
Cordenouris, j/JD.e-maJ:ers. Belg• .lordewQHlur, fntor.
Cordawan, expl. Cordo'fJa or Spani/h leather; mayalfo

mean tanned leather, from Teut. touwen, coria perfi
cere, tpe·term -cordowa. being ftill commonly appli
ed to a particular part of the tanned hilie of a MEfe.
Probably the Scottifu .cordwainers dealtllUt little in
Spanifh or Morocco leather.

Corfe, Crufe, Cruve, inIt, tempOl"ory }hade; q. cour
oaf. See Cour.

Cor mundum, the fitft words of a R;man Catholic
prayer. .

Corncraik, land rail; from its cry of crail or crex.
Cars, croft, mar~etpiau.. Sweda kors, crux.
Cars, human bod, after death•. Lat.
Cors-prefant, a mortuary or funeral gift to the church;

. in recompel!t:e, as Was pretended, for any tithes that
had been omitted or with-held by the deceafed; fy
nonimous with O. Eng. foul flott or fOtll-portion.

Coxify, large bodied; from Cars.
Corwyn, Corvyn, a kind tif I,ather. See -Cordowan.

'Cos, Cofs, to barter or t1u:hange. Sax. ceofon, eligere ;
q. to choofe alter-nateiy. .

Cofh,/nug, fjuiet,freefrotninterruption. Fr. coy, quietus.
Cofie, warm, comlortaMe. [Fr. couJlineux, pul:vinatus.]
Coftay, to coqfl, to fail or go hy thefide of.
Cofilyk, cojlly. ",agnificel1t. Teut. kojlelicl:.
Cote, cottage. Teut. kot,. cafa, tugurium; lUll, tegu

mentum.
Cotter, cottager, po.l[effir ofa ·cote or cottage.
Cotys, coats,pett)ICfJOt.r. Fr. cotte, a coat or frock. Seo

Cote.
Covanis, fuppofed to mean guefls.
-Covatyfe., COf/Jlt()ufneft. Fr. con'fJfitije.
Covent, recO'fJered.
Coucbit, inillid, '/L'a.r deN'lJered. Fr.
Coudie, ~iddy, f",tri! wooden chamOer-pot. \
Could~ did; fometimes apparently for begoud, began.

Coull'lt,
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Conlpit, expl. jeized on. [Fr. cuei//ir, carpere.]·
Counter, enctJunter ; to encounter.
Coup, cup; alfo afort ofwD.,?gon. Tent.
Cour, to croucb, to )it crouching. Fr. CfJUf1er. WeI.

cwrrian, in talos deUdere.
Conrche, crYlJering for the head. Fr. cOU'lWe.chef.
Courers, Curers, covers, [dillies.]
Conth, Couthie, tiffahle, complacent. Sax. cuth, cutba,

notns, familiaris.
Cow, a cutting or }lip of a plant or diminutive Jhruh ;
. alfo to cut or crop. Fr. couper.

Cow, to intimidate, to keep under. HI. kuga, fubjugare,
fupprimare; whence perhaps Cowart, crJ'Ward.

Cowar, col14r, neel-lace, chain.
Cowclink, barlot, loofe 'Woman. [Tent. kocklinek, ju

venca.]
Cow.hubby, tiukward fellow, one wbo hohhles or moves

ah9ut like a cow• .Tent. hobben, faltare, motare. Ac
cording to Ruddiman, the word fignifies cow-herd,

. from Scot. bohhy, coarfe apparel.
Cownand, Counant, covenant. Fr. COnY1enant.
Cowndyt. See Condyt,fafe condulJ.
Cowp, to exchange or harter. Tent. loopen, mercari..
Cowp; to .(JvtrtfJrn, to {Jverfet. .
Cow-fchot dow, ring dove. Sax. cufteote, palnmbus.

, Coy, quiei,fnug. Fr. kay, quietns ; whence Colli.
Coydyoch, Coidyoch, arr opprohrious flame applied to a

woman; perhaps witch. Gael. cail/eacb, old woman.
Crack, t~ corruerJe, to chat, to ho'!ft. Fr. craquer, fire-

pere. .
Cracklins, refufe of tallow. [Teut. hard hifluit.]
Craig, crag, neck, throat. Teut. lratgbe, ingluvies.
Craik, to importune. Teut. kracleekn, litigare, altercari.
(.;rait, la,ge Dajket, bamper. Tellt. krotte, corbis.
Crame, Craim, a merchant's hooth,Jhop or flail. Tent.

lraem, cadurcum, taberna five cltpfa rerum vena
lium.

Cramerie, Craimery, mercerie, goods for fale. Teut.
l:raemerie, merx.

Crammaficq crimJon or[carlet c~otb. Teut. I:rammljiin,
vefiis purpurea, ofinna, cOCCIDea.
VOL. IV. ' F Cramr.
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Craffi1', Cral1lple, to ramp, climh, or' curl-like t~"Jrili•.
Fr. grimper.

€rank, i1ifirm, 'weak, in bad cOrld/tion. Teut. kranck. in-
firm us.

Crap, Crappin, crop.}fomaph. Teut. krop. inglu:vics.
Crap, did·cre£p•.
Crate. See Crait, haftet.
Crayv. t.o crow; Crawin. crowed. Teut. krae)'en, cor...

DICari.

Craw. crow. Tent.kraeJe, corni~.

Crawdoun, Cravant, Craven.,. an i,ya'mous n(lme un
detfioali to mean a c6wat'fl. In a criminal trial by
battle the vanq»i{Ped perf9R declaroo his fubmiffion
by pronouncing aloud the wc;>rd Craven. If the ac-·
cufed was red~<:ed t9thil1 liel;effity. he was deemed.
guilty, and immediately hanged. If theaccufer, he
was ~ecla.red ·i~famoU6. The wordm~y be derived
from Sax. crajian. Ill. lwefia, poftulare; ~ Scand.
ande, anima, fpiritus.

Greil, hajket, hamper ; to p/{l,ce if' a haflel or bftmper.
Ir. kri/, ~rbis, a.IClJ. .

Creis, Crefs, to curl. rtl1lJpk, wrinkle. Creifit, rumpW~.
/ wriRlr./ed. Teut. ~r(Jiffn. crifp~te.

Creifit, crazed. c.razy, wkimfu:al. T(lut. he.krrxJen. e.-
brius. .

Cr~ifc;he) corr. of greaJe.· Fr. graiffi, pinguedo.
Crine, to.Jhrin!. Teut. kleyneren, dimmul;re.
Crippttl, Curpil, crupper. T~llt. kroppier, po!lilel),a.
Cro, (Regia~ Majeftatem) expl.a.ff.ythenunt. Celt. cro,

cows. [Swed. crona, corona.]
Cro~"old ewe; CrQkkys, old ewes. Teut. J:roongie,

avis reiecula, cadav~r. O. Eng. cr011.e.
<;rok. to fttffer decay from ag(. See the preceding arti-·

cleo - The derivatiQt), how~ver. m.~y be from Teut•.
!eroch(1l, gemere; or larQlufl, cUJ;vare•.

Cronic, tippling companion. [Teut.. J:ro(ghen;potal'e,
inebriari; 1:roegher, caupo.]

CTounar, C.Iowner, coroner.
Crounel. Nttle crown; dimin. of Cro.un.
c;roup, berry. Craw-croops, crow-berrys. Sax. crop,.

uva.
Croufs,_
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'CrOttfs. fJ~ltl, ('(J11jidnrt. Fr. courroue~.

,·Crowdie,. tbid gf;uel. [Teut. h-uydt, herba.l
Croyne. See Ct"unt", tojing in a low tOM.
·Cruell. kt:en. inflexible. .
Cruells, -lings e'IJil. Fr. ecrouelles, 1huma.

,Cruke. Crook, chain witb a hook at the lower end.
;Crnke-tri'e, heam upon 'U(hicD the crook ;s fufpended ovel'

II "itchen fire. .
;~rummje, ftame of a cow.
.Crufie. crucible) flulting pot; alfo lamp. Swed.krus.

urna.
;Crun'e, to 'hum or jin$ in tI low tone. Teut. kronen, ge
. mere, 1ft. !rlnl1, cJu1:lre, mugire.
~Cr~ves, bu.rdles, nfed in riv~s for the catching offifh.

1 eot. korf, Immper.
.Cruve. hove~,poor bahitation. Sw~d. krype, cafa.
Cryte, dwarf. Teat. kriel, par\'ulus, pumilns•
.Cubiculair, t:hamlJer.companiOtt. perfon. belonging to the

lled·eham/Jer. Fr.
•Cuck.fiule~ Cogg-fiule... Cucking.fiool, the pillory,}lool

if f'epentnftf:e; or, more properly, a jktol upon 'Iit!Jid"
\' petty ojfinderl were jitjl feeurely placed. and after

wards immtrfid in water. commonly fome il:inking
pond. This chair of penance was alfo called the .
./ztnhrelor trebue'het; and by the Saxons jceaijing
}lole, fella urinatoria in qua rixofre m~lieres. &e;
The origin or the more modern term is probably to
-be fou.nd in the're1ft". liolelren, ingurgitare, from kolek,
gorges, vorago, vortex. '

,Cuchill, expl.• a grove .or /pedal place ifrt}idence; frol1l
. Fr. coucbe, leClus" fedes. .
·Cuddie. afr; originally perhaps a diminutnre of Cowt.
Cude? frolickfome. BeIg. kout, prattling, jdling.
Cudeigh, hrioe, prefent. Gael. cuid, a fhare, or part.
.cuifchouris, gamtJlers, gamblers; aHo Jmuggfcrs, thore

who lie in wait to'caxry on fome fecret trade. Fr.
couche.ur). 01' perhaps frol1;l Teut.lute, talus, a eu.,.
bical bone ufd as a die.

Cullum, Callum, vagina; alfo a part of tbe howels.
Lat. Barb.

Cullagc
1

habit,ligure?or }hape ofbody ; probably corr.
f~oI\l

•
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.'

from colour. According to Lye, from Hib-. ctJaigb,.
veftis, veftitus.

Culmes, or Culmez, expl. a culmqJh or cluh. &wed.
lUI-Peec, a knotty cudgel. '

cc To mak debate he helel in til hill hand,
Ane rural club or culmez in ftede of brand.'~

G. DOOG~
Culreach, "a cautioner lift he him quha repledges ,a

man fra ane court to his Qwin court," asa f~curity

that juftice fhall be done to the complainer; corrup
tion of Sax. gildan-redd, arrha.

Culroun, cui/ion, raJcal, one. if the r~hhle, ,contemptihlf
fellow: Fr. couill~, expl. a lubberly 'cQward ~ and the
co~mon termination roun. q. v~

Culye, CuUye, to cully, to impofe upon, to "gull."
Cum~er~ Kimmer, gojJip., :Fr. compere, commere.
Cummer, encumbrance; to encJJmher~ Fr. encomhrer.
Cun, to'tq/It. Sweda keenna, gufta're. . '
Curi, to gi'lJe or acknowledge: Swed; ~eentzQ~ & Sax. cu,,

nan, ~gno[cere.

(:un~ to lnow, to learn, to teach. Sa:li. & Goth. kunnan,
fcire~ nofcere, tognofcere, agnofcere.' Sweda kunnig,
peritus; whence perhaps Canny. .

Cunnand, lnQw~ng, intelligent. ~oth. lunnands, fdens.
Cunning, covenant; from Fr. convenir, to bargain. .
Cunye, c~in'- Fr. coigncr, fignare monetam. '
Cuny~, COYl;le, corner. lFr. coin, angulus.)
Cu~ling,.a game played on the ice, in fome ~efl'easre

fembhng ~OitS.

Curlurous, expl. churlijh.
Curne, a irain of corn ;ufed, for a finall parcel. Tent•

~orn. Goth. kaurno, granum. .
Currongh, a jkiff or canoe'- Gael. currachan. The

Teut. karroke is defi,ned "navis majoris genus."
Curs, to excom~unicQte. Curfing, excommunication.
Curtil, expl.}luttiJh..· See Clarty:
Cure, care, anxiety, trouhle. Lat.
Curie, abbreviation of inqu~ry ;' alfo ufed for curing.
CnrfcM, Curche, bead-drefi, ~erchief; Fr. cauvrechef.
Curfoure, Cuffare,flallion. Fr. coutfitr, charger. .

Cuftrou~

«
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CuRroun, pitif.1 fi//O'ID; literally, perhaps, Q taylor
of the lowett order, Q botcbn-. Fr. cOfIJfoflrilr; or
q. cuif/re-rou", from Fr. Cllijlre, a college pedant,
and the common termination rou".

Cutts, lotr. To draw cotts, to draw lotr; from Tent.
J:ote, talus, aftragulus. Lat. Barb. ctlwlo, a Cmall
cubical bone, which feems to have been much uCed
in gambling and other affairs of chance, before the
invention of dice. According to Ruddiman, Cutts
are fo called from their being commonly cuttings of
fhaw.

Cutchouris. S~ C~itcheouris,gamhler!.
Cute, ankle. [Teut. byte, fura.]
€ottie,./bort; little. Gael. rr:tag, a !hort fpoon.
Cutty-gun, ./bort tohacco pipe.
Cotty-Hule, flool of repentance, aJbort-legged jlooJ.
Cuuy, Kiuie, warJton wencb. Swed. katiX, fiy, cun-

ning. Gael. cutng, a young, or (rather) little girl.
Cufche, Cuffe, expl. armour for tbe thighr; from Fr.

crJiffi·
~uvine. See CO"JDe~ combination, CO'rJef1anf.

DA,
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D.
DA" ike. Sax. da, dama femella.
Dahlet, Daiblet, perhaps imp 0/ hell devil's get 01"

hairn.
1laffin, Daffery,foolcry, play, playiNg; q. gaffin, from

Teut. ga6beren, nugari, jocari; or gachelen, cachin..
nare.

Daft, pla)flll,foolijh, mad. See Daffin. Junius would
feem to connect thefe words with Dan. df;ffuen, ig
na\"us, iners, torpidns, between the primary fenfe of
which (deaf) and the Scot. figni~cation, there ca~

be no analogy. See Dowf.
Dag, tbJ~'kfog, mijl. Dan. taag,.
Dagonis for Dragounis, drng~ns.

Daigh, Daeuch, dough. Teut. deegb~ far~a [ubaB:a:.
Daimen, cJtpl. rat'e, noW and then.
Dainte, kindnejs, ho/pitality. See Daintith.
Daintith, daint)!, delicacy, rarity. Q. Fr dllin, de,lica.-

tus. Sax. th.:enian, wadidal'c-, ma!efacere.
Daif. Deve, to deafen. Tcut. aoo], [urdus.
Dailit, Daifenit. See Dofenit. damaged, decayed.
Daker, Dockar, to foil aJ in joh-work4 to lahour. See

Darg, from whi~h it probably has been formed.
Dale. See Dele, pm·t~ divifion, or difiria of a country,

as Tweed-dale, Annan.dale, .&c. flom Teut. deyl,
pars, partitio; correfponding with Sax. Jeire, {hare.
Or p«rhaps, according to Ruddiman, 'l?alley, plain.
efpecially on the )ide of a ."iver; from Tent. del/,
vallis, lacuna. lacus; ill fome of th..efe difiries,
however, not many valleys are to be (9und.

DalLs, game of draughts Fr.damts.
Dammyfs, Dammeis, damage. Fr. dommage.
Dampne, to damn or condemn; a fpeciH of orthogra-

phy which 'was common in the Latin of the middle
ages. .

Dan, Lord, Sir; equivalent to the Span. Don, and O.
Fr. Dam, aU from Lat dominus.

Dander, to jaunter abol/t in a lifllef.r mam:er.. Fr. da,z
dit«r. Teut. danten, ineptirc.

Danders:
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Danders, t'he aJbes from {. Jmit'h', fl,p. Goth. tomiia.,.
accendere.

Dang,j/ruck" OfJercawu, drlYqe. See Ding.
Danlkyn, Danijh.
Dant, Danten, total1H or luhdue. Dllnted, Dantenit.

ttlmed, Juhdued. Dantenit hors, a horfe that bas hem
hroke. Fr. donter, domare, tractare.

Dantouo, expl. to daunt or ifright. See Dant.
Darg, days.w~rR, taft; contracted from. day-wark.

Teut. dagb-werck, penfum.
Dargeis, Dergeis, dirges,. funerallong/; from the fre ...

quent repetitwn of the Lat. dirige in the burlal-fer
vice. Dirge is alro nred for mo7'tQIpoem.

Dafs, tbat part of Q bay jlack 'Wbich is clttting down
for immediate ufe; fa called perhaps from its refem_
blance to a Deus or feat •.

Daver, Daifer, tojltm witb a blow on tbe head. Teut.
da'lJeren,. contremerc;..contremifcere. HI. doffe, fiu
por.

Davel, Denl, expl. aj/IIMing blow. See Daver.
Daw, jluggard, lafl5y idle pe,jtm; from Teut daghen.,.

prorogare in alium diem; q. a poj/poner•. According
to Ruddiman,..from dowy, dull.

Daw, to dawn. Teut. daghen, diefcere.
Dawache of lattd, a plough-gate,. or as much as could

.otz'lJe'lliently be lahoured in Q JeaJon hy an eight oxm
ploogh. It feeOls to have been common fer eight
hufbandmen to club an ox a piece to make up this
formidable draught. Daw3che feems evidently con
nefied with Teut. dagbwand,. D;lodiu8 agri; verfu5".
id quod uno die arari aut v.erti potefi; from dagl.!,
dies; & wenden, vertere.

Dawt, Daute, to fondle or cher-ijb. Dan. dtrgger, to.
no.urijh or hring up.

Dawtie.fa'Zlourite. Dan. dtrgge, a darling.
Dayis darling; Vol. II. p. 154. peIhaps darling ofmy.

days. [Teut. dUYfe, cotl(.ubina.]
Days, Daes, does. See Da. damaftmella.
De. die. Deand, dying. Deit, died.
Debait, hattie, to fight. Fr. debat, pugna..
Debonare, courteo/u,gentle. Fr.
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Decair, to decorate. Fr.
Dedal, Dede, Deith, death; the firft, q. dead-ill.
Dedeinye, to deign; the de being here a fuperfluou~

prepofition.
Dedeinye, to diJdain. Fr. dedaigner.
Dee, Dey, dairy-maid, houfe·keeper. Swed. doya, reeo-

noma. Sax. theowe, famula, ferv3; ancilla.
Deface, to confound or difgrace.
Defaid,faded, difg'·Qced. Fr. defait, fine colore.
Defound, to pour down. Lat. defundere.
Degeft, grave, cOflzpoJed. Degefilie,Jedatery. Lat. Ji..

ge.fttn.
Deject, to throw out, to difplace. Lat.
Deil, devil J from Lat. diaholu.f.
Deir, Dere, to annoy, injure; wrfmg; trouhle, vex. O.

Teut. deren, deyren, nocere, officere, obetfe, urgl'.re.
Deir, DerCi' injury, wrong, annoyance, df/Jrifs. O. Teut.

dere, nocumentum, difplicentia.
Deir. See Dere, to pity. .
Deir, expl. by Mr Pinkerton dari"g.
Deis, a long fnaJly Jeat or hench, /urni/hed with a hacl1

and defiined for the ufe of the principal perfonages
at an entertainment. Before the deis, upon a raifed
or flightl~ elevated part of the Boor, was placed the
great dimng table, which by Chaucer and other an
cient writeT5 is frequently,alfo called the de1J.r.
Lafily, the word was confined, particularly by the
French, to the canopy (dm's) which Was fufpended
over the whole of the table and benches. It is not:
eafy to determine which of thefe was the original
fignification of the word ;-probably the firft, as
deiJs continues flill to be the name given to a long

Jeat huilt againfl a wall, and alfo to that part of a,
hay-fiack which is cutting down for daily ufe, from
its refemblallce to a feat of that defcription. In 0-·

ther Teutonic dialeCts, however, the word is more
frequently defined table; and the origin, in either- of
the two fenfes, may perhaps be found in the Teut.
dooJe, or Dan. de ejke, a cheft, which in early times
might ferve, as at prefent in cottages, either for 'a

feat
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feat or a table. The Fr. tIais, canopy, is derive!
by Wachter from Teut. t'kclm, operire.

Dele.jhare. di'lJjJion, (Jarl. Teut. deyl, deel, pars, par_
litio, diftributio. Gotb. tlaiJ. pars. According to
Bede, ufed ia this fenfe by the Brit. Scot!! of his
time. The word. however, is evidently of Teutonic
origin, and probably belonged to the Peyhts. .

Dele, to deal or divide. Goth. dai!jan, dividere, dare.
Deleirit, for delirww, -whiA::h had not then been formed.
Delf, Delfe, grave. Ze1. delve, fovea.
Delfe, t, dei'l!l or dig, to hury. Tent. JeI'OIII, fodere,

defodere, infodere, inhumare. Delfea, Dolven"dllv
ed, huried; from Zel. delve, tiilw, fovea.

Deliver, Delynr, to deliqlrfilu. to detwtnine. Dely
veranc:e, dJWeratw., ·1/,t,,.milUltiM. Fr. l/elilJerer,
decernere. . .

Deliverly, rifolutely,. fpmliJy, ,,-/.1. Fr. deliherJ,
fi~us. .

Demayne, tlomam. O. Fr.i/enulyme, dominium.
Demane, Demayn, to dwell, #(J r,..,in. Lat. mamre.
Demane, Demayn, to maltreat, injure; froQ) Teut.

fllQlllJeeR, mutilare ; 11IOIICk. ~US.
Deme, dame. mother; in' a quarrel, mi/Jrej.r.jlHi,.
Demel' to C''!furl, to couemtz. to paftjudg1lUnt 0#1. Teut.

~milll, ~cnfere•. j ....di!:ar., damauc F donN" judi
cIum.

Dempt,judged, c.enJrsrerJ. See Deme.
Deaipfter, Deimfter, o.fficw !Who P~III)U1,ud the judg-.

ment of a court Qf law. Tent. do#nu:" jlldex.
Demelle, engagement, rencQinlter,joining in battle. Teut.

11IIlktl, conjnngi.
Denk.'/pruce, gaudy, nlatly drdfid. [Dan. dynnihr, to

whiten or plaifter.]
DeB11de, to di'IJejl. "Lat.
Dene, I;kan, deli, any low jtuatilm, efpeeially if co

ver.ed with trees or brufhwood; w.hich, before the
country was cleared, was frequently the cafe be
tween two oppotite banks. The meaning is now

. 1I).0r.e contracted in Den; from Teut. dell, lacuna.
Dent, Dint, dimple;. alfa e,xpl. engra'lJen. See Dint.
Dcoi-men, perhaps Danes or DanjJh pirates.

VOL. IV. G Depairr,



De. --- De.

Depairt, to diflribute. Fr. departir, difiribuere-.·
Depefche, Depeche,to diJpatch.
Dcplome, to u~feather. Fr. plumer.
Deray, merriment, nolfe, diforder, tumult. Fr. defroy"

in oppofition t-o arr(})', equipage, order y arroyer,
QFQinare, in 01 dinem di~rere.

Dere. See Deir, hurt; wiEh fevera} other fignifica
tions.

Dele, any untamed quadruped.· Tent. di", animal, bef
tia, fera.

Dere, Deir, to p;t)'. Teut. deren, miferari, mifereri.
De.ir me" mifiret me tui. .

Derege. See Dereyne, contej/ ; to contend.
Dereyne, Derene, Derenye, contej/, decijion; to co","
, tend, to decide Q contro'U"..fy hy forCl or argument.

Fr. de/rener.
Dlrrf, aBi'fJe, 'Uigorous, hold. Swed. dierf. . Ifi. dimful',

audax; dierj/, prefumptuoufiy. Teut. der'Uen, au
dere, audaciam adhibere 1 from Deir, fera.

Derfly. 'UigorwJly, boldly_ See Dltrf.
Dergat, target,jhield. Sax. targa, clypeu••
Dem, jolitude,jeerecy, pritJate. Sax. dyrn, dearn,oceur

tus, fecretus.
Dem, to bidet to retire. Sax. dearnan, occultare. Gaw.

DOllglas hail tierne or dereyne, in the fenfe of he.
hold.

Dert, Vol. I. p. 51. perhaps eartb or foil.
Defcans, defiant, a term in mufic. .
Defmelle~ Dyfmelle. See Demelle, contdJ.
Deftrenyeit, expl. dif/raBed•.
Det-liJund, q. Death-bound, prede.fiinated, bound 6y
. fate; alfo· fii'nply ifuleoted, or duty hound. Fr. detU.

, Detrufe, expl. to detraB.
Deval, Devail, Awail, to defeend, to hurry down, to

fall. Fr. de'Ualer, avaler. Lat.B. de'Uallare, defcen
dere, from 'Uallis; as montre, montare, afcendere,.
from mons.

Devall, Devald, to ceaje or}lop. Without devaldt (or
devalding,) without ceqJing. Devald~, ceoJe!; q. de.
[€lils; flom Fr. defaillir, defici aliqua reo

De".,



De. --- Di.

Deve, to rtnder deaf hy "oift, to deafel1.
pevyfe, de'lJice, appoin.tmeflt, leg.ac.r; alfo to difpofi tif

Fr. defJiftr.
Devyfe, to tel/. to narrate; analogous to Tent. wiif

maken, injicere aliquid' in animum; or rather be~

wiillSetf, docere, oftentare.
pevode, q. Devoid. to empty. or draw fortb~

Deyligate, bealltiful. ])an. dey/ig, fotmofns ; .deyliglml,
formofitas. .

~icht, Dycht, prtpared, dreJfed, made rtady, tquipped.
barnejJf4. furnifbed.· Sax. dib/an, parare, inflruere ~

ndibtode, difpofitus, compofitus, compofuit. Hence
1t is alfo ufed in the fenfe of compofid or arranged
a ]peecb, diftourfi, orpoem, correfponding with Teut.
dicbten, fe~tentilUIl dicere, ~omponere ,carD)en, dic~

tare.
Dicht, Dycht, .10 wype off na.J1inep, to c1earzje; from

.tl1e fame .origin with the preceding.
Diebtings, tbat wbicb is wiped off; alfo tbe rifuJi.
l)ilatioun, Dellatioul1, delay. Lat..
Dilp. expl. da'tt·, a taudry hu.1l,. [SwetI. ditka, am:l-

fia.] . . .
Din, noiJe. Dinfom, noih. 10• .ay", tono; dundt, tonlJi.
Ding, wor(hy., bonourahle. Lat. dignuJ.
Ding. to flrike, heat, tbrow, O'lJercopte in on, kind of

competition. Sax. dencgan. Swed. denga, tundere, £uf
.tigare, to ,bang or th\lmp. Tent. dwipgben, eogere,
urgere, domare. According to Ruddiman, from Suo
ibrmgen, urgerc:, preme.re. See Thring.

Dink, corr. abbreviation of decken, decked. See Denk.
Dinle, Dynnel. See Dirling, tbrilling. The.word is al

fo ufed in the fenfe of tingle.
Dint, Dunt, ,hltJ'W. Dyntis dour, bard hJowl. Dint al[o

.lignifies tbeimprejfion made by a blow. Sax.. dynt,
ictus. .

DiomQIlt, Dimment, a 'W£dJer in its fecond year., or rat
ther from the firft to the fecand {hearing. Th,e w.QId
has perhaps fome reference to the number of teeth;
from Teut. tand, dens, vel diien, augeri; .& mOI1~

os•
.\lied, Gird, a blow; alfo to nttacl.· See Gird.

Dirdum,



polf,

Di. Do.

Dirdum, peril/ow play, flOify hart, uproar, fquahhu;
. from Dird; or perhaps litttaily deirdum, frow- Tent.

deren, nocere. [Gael. durdan, is expl. lL groaning
noife.]

Dirk. See Durk, dogger. Tent. dokJ, fica.
Dirling, thrilling, piercing.jbarp. Swed. driJ/a, perla.

rare, terebrale. Sax. thyr/, foramen; aIra ufed for
" tiltj/ing.

Dis, don. Dif-na, dOe! not.
DrtctcU, tb/cntil1tl.
Difconrers, di.fcrroer.1!rj,jeoutl. Fr. de[cOdrltJr.
Difei!, dijplr!llJure, 'lJt:lltJt;on; q. dif-llljtteft.
Diiheryfcuro, tiiji"herifo", difinheritint. Fr. tkJhera"CI,
. ha:redil defedio.

Disjoimt, Desjuue, hreakfqfl. O. Fr. tksjrme, jenracu
1um.

Difpend, e:tJpend. Difpenfe, t'xpence. Lat.
Difpituoufiy, unpitifrJi.1' without ",erey. Fr. tieJpiteux,

ad indignationem facilis.
Diftrenye, Diftrayn, tf) feize (goods) for the bettejil of

a creditor; alfo, to diflraB. .
Difty-meiHer, expl. meal made of the lafi of the crop;

perhaps q. dujiY'111efRer.
Ditt, toflop up (a hole.) Dan. digter,tettrr, the. fame.
Dittay, hill of enditefllint. or «ccufatipn; from Teut,

dichtm, ditbre, camtReDtari.
Diver, a trwf of an o':Ja/ j()rm, ami tbin all r(Jlllld the

edge; from DelTe.
. Doch1y, expl. dilly, but may alfo meaD, ill aJl IlhJ~

m.r1l11er.
Docht, Dnught, CTJllld. See Dow, to k alth.
Docht, Dought. See DQw, worth, conftf"",et, 'Mlae:
Dochtie, Dowt;htie, p0'f1J4rfu1, ,(Jlliiant, 'U!orrhy. Sax;

dohtz'g, fortis, {trenuus, nobilis. Teut. degheJick, ex
irous, infignis, honefius. See Dow, virtus.

Doebter, Dother, daJlgbttr. Teut. dochter, filia.
Dodge, to jog or trfldge alo"K' Teut. doggen.
D.oft. See Daft, mer,.y, mod.
Dole, a large piece. See Dele

. Do1ellt1 Jorrouful,Jo1"ry. Lat.



Dow,

Do. Do.

Dolf, Dowff', JtJI, heavy, wanting/pirit. Dan. tlojfrlm,
. defes, ign&vus. ill. aolfi, ftupor.

Dolly, Dully, Doolie, Dowie. doleful!, tluJJ, melan&ho.
'yo Ft\ drui/, dolor.

Dollyn, DolfeD, huried. See Delf, to hury.
Dolp. See Dowp, bottom.
Dolpbyne, Dauphin, eldeft fon of the King of France.
Dominie, porion, minifier; from Lat. dominus.
Done, before a verb, forms the preterite tenfe; as

Done roun, rouned or wbifperltl.
Dongy~ Dinged, drifJtff,forced. See Ding.
Dook, donk, moijl. Teut. tagg, ros.
Dooue, dtmce.Jile, du", jllJpid. Dan. Juncoi9l!, homo

plumbeus.
Doat, Dount, See Dint, hlow,firol:e.
Doop, Doup, to dip, ta immerfi in 'Water, to haptife.

The Dooper, the baptiJI. Tent. doopen, mergere, im.
me.rgere.

poroyke, damaJl:, 'lJariegated curtains, carpets, &te. o.
riginally made at ~ourTUty.

Dons,fit tifjulkineft. See D,orty.
Dotty, pet'lJyh,/ulk,. Teut. trotfigh, tortigh, contume.

lious, arrogant; trot/en, torten, to provoke.
DortyDefs,/IJ/ltineft, peevifhneJs, pride. See Darty.
Dortour, tbJrmitory~ bed-chamber, apartment containing

a number ofbeds. Fr. dortoir, dormitorium.
Dote, to imagine, rave, or ali idly. Tent. dotten, deli.
, rare.
Double, copy of a writing.
Doublit, bmt,howed down, laid double.
,Douch.fper.e, Donz.e.Per, the twelve, or perhaps one of

the twelve peers ifFrance, who were appointed to be
privy cou~Jfcllors to the Kmg; or may allude to
King Anbur's twelve knights.

Douce, Doufs, deceJJt, piate, flearl)', ,·e.fpeBable, 'wor.
thy. Fr. doux, fuavis. .

Douk, 10 dud, to d;.ve. Teut. duden, conquiuifcere.
DouD-thring, to jli,ig dO'Wn. to plJII down. Sec ThIing~

Doure, bard, i,!flexible,jlliltff. Lat. durus.
pout, Jiangrr, fear, apprel:t l!fion.FI.



,
Do. --- Dr.

Dow, Du, dove, pigeon. Theot. douue, columba.
Dow, can. Downa, q. Dow not, cannot, am or ir U1I«•

.hIe to. Dowht, could. Dowghtna, could not. Teut.
doghen, deughen. Theot. diuhen, douchen, do,l.Jen,
prOdeffe, crefcere, decere, va.lere, pJ:obum eife, ill
pretio effe.

Dow, warth, avail, !Value. Teut. doogh, commodum,
lucrum, virtl.ls, decus, potentia, valor. In Belg. it
alfo ngniftes 'falu.s, fanitas, vigQr. ~'Nocht 0' .dow"
if no value, or nothing ofworth. ,

'J'Jowf,fad, fJoid of animatirm orerzergy. q. dea,h
Dowlefs, (more commonly) Thowlers or Thawlefs,

Noid of enerK)'. Swed. dJJg/IJer, good for nothing.
See Dow.

Dowerit night (G~w. Do.ug.) gloomy or fable coloured
night; from Teut. doof-'lJerwt, color furdus vel au.
ilt:rus. See Dowf & Fere. Or, accor"ding to Ruddi.
man, duJl, heavy, weary, drowfy, from ::icot. DUlr,
~bflupefaceFe. which {eems nearly allied to DO'IJer~

to flumber ; from Teut. d0o/'!V0rilen. or Dan. dcroer,
furdefrere. That he \\ as not, however, quite fatis
lied with this derivation, appears from his mention,
ing laftly Jawy, duQ; q. mad.e~avy.

'Dowf, dull, 'lJoid of animation. Teut. doaf, furdus.
Dowfart,beavy or fi1lpid fillQ'W; from Dowf. [Tent.

doofLout, lIgnum Fariofnm. Sw.ed. d1f/wln, marci-:
dus,]

Dowp. Dolp, hcttom. lower extremity, end; q. depth~

from Goth. diup.r, profundus. ,
Dowy, Dowie, dull or melancholy from folitude; pro

bably the fame witb dully. ~ee Dolly; or from
Dowf, q. dou.jie.

'Dovering, }lumbering, in a ftate hetwet:n fleeping and
waking; from Tent. dowf-u.orden, furdefcere.

Doytit, Doilted, jl1lpid, fuperanuated; from Sax. dol,
- fatnus Engl. dolt.
~z.enit, Daizyt, chi/led, duayed, impotent; rather per

,haps from Tent. eyfen, gelar.e, than from the J,lfual
derivation duy/eJm, attonitum fieri.

DrabIe, DnlgIe" to trail in the mit-e; q~ dre,cile, from
Teat. dred, fordes.

Drakkvt. ,



,
Dt. --Df.

Drakkyt, Drawkyt, IlhfW'hed, attral1ed, drew II/T.
Tent. trecken. HI drago, trahere: It is alfo ufed ill
a paffive fenfe for drencbed or foaled.

Draff, hrewers grains. TCllt. draf, glumz grani decoeli"
excnffum fedimentum.

Dram, diJcrmte"teJ~fGrrowflll,fad;, Rjghtly corrupted
from Tent. gram, afper, iratus, ftomachofus. Ac
~ording to Ruddiman. from Bib. drambam, ringet"e t
or from Ill. Jramh, fQperbia, faftus; draT1lhlaatur,
fuperbns; "becaufe difcontent and melancholy ge
oerally arire from pride." .

Dram-Iyke, probably the; fame with Dram, Jift01Jient
,d, firrrJWful.

Drame; .e Indnris bot ane drame," endures IJw as If

drell';'.
Drammotk, Drummock, meal anti watt'r, commonly

underftood to be mixed raw; q. crtlfllmocl:.
Drap, drop. Drappie,fma/l drfJp.
Drawk. See Drakkyt, ahforhed, drenclHd.
Dre, Drie, to f,q[er, to endure, or fiel. Sax. tbrowiml.

pati, from thren, ailiaio, infliaio.
Dreich, jlow, be.fitoting, lazy', tedious. A-dreich, .he~

birul, at\fome Jif/ance 'h.ehitUi. Teut. traegb, tardus,
ignavus, reCes, defes.

Dreiffiand, Dribbland, driv,lIi"g, droppillg i" fmall
quantity. Tent. tiruppe/en, ftillare; drsoppel-pilfi-,
ftranguria.

Dreik, dirt, e"crement. Teut.-dreck, fordes, aereus.
Dreip, to drop. Teut. druypen, ftillare.
Drene, drain,fpout, conduit.

, Drefs, to apply, to manage. Fr.
Drevill, Dnvel, to JlumlHr, t9 jleep tmfi,mdly.- Teut.

revelm, errace animo.
Drew, drop; as Grew for Greek, &c.
Dribble, to fal/flowlj in drops. See Dreilland.
l>righten, God, Lo,.d Sax. dribten. lfl. drottin, domi-

nus; according to Wachter, from Tc:ut. dro/na, dO'
minare; drot, populus. See Drotes, noh/n.

Dring, drudge,jla'De, mean wretch. Thus it is alfo C:I[

plainedmijer, covetotlS perfin. Dan. & Swed. dreng.
fl:rvus,



Dr. --- Du.

fervus, famulus; whence perhaps the terminatioll
,"-oun, as in Culroun, Cuftroun, &c. q. v.

Droddumr e:xpl the breech.
Droggis, drqgs in the. fenfe of Jwen meats. Fr. dro~

guts.
Droich, Dreich, dwarf. Teut. liwergh, naou~, pyg

meua, homuncio.
Drotes, noh/es, hights. Swed. drott, beros. Teut.

drut, draut, fiidelis, charus, amicus. O. Fr. drtlt,
favori.

Droukyt, drenched,JOa}m/. Sax. on drugunge, in aqno-
fo. According to Ruddiman, from Douk. '.

Draure, Drowrie, gift, prefent, 10'iJe token; perhaps a
corruption of Teut. trow-rind, annulns pronubis,
from trowe, fidelitas. GOlh. triggwo, paaum. O.
Fr. drurie, drulric, amitie, fidelite, amout". Ruddi
man fuppofes the word to be the fame with dOWlry,
or dower. Fr. douai,-e.

- Drum, ridge, or, (as fome would rather have it,) the
hack of a m fmnta;ll. Gael.

Drumly, muddy, dif/urbed. Tent. turlllim. Fr. t,·ou
ble.

Drumacke, Dramack, llUal and 'Water mixed raw.
Drunt, Struot, pet, ill humoTlr"; from Swed. drunt, e-

manfor. .
Drynt, dreflched, dro-wned. Sax. drullcna, madidus. Sec

Drouk.
Dualm, Dwalmyng, jW(Jon, fainting, fit. Teut.!Je- ...

dwe/mt, defeaus animo, exanimatus, exanimatio.
According to Ruddiman, the fame with qualm; from
Sax. cwealm, mars. .

Duh,jmall pool if wat,r. [Swed dy, pal us.]
Dublaris, expl. Pfwter diJhes if I{lrge jillJe.
Duddis, Dl.lds, rags.
Duddie, ragged, in rag.r, tattn"ed. Gael. dudacb, rag

ged.
Duddroun, a perjon in rngs; alfo expl. o' jpeElre. See

Roun.
Dille, dole, pain, g,.i~(, fn~urning; Duleful, doleful. Fp.

dutil, trillitia.
DulC"1



Du. Dy.

no1e,' Dool, IlH goal at foathall or golf al it wal an.
ciently pillyed; originally a mOllnd of earth. Tent.
doel, aggefta terra in quam fagittarii jaculantnr fa
gittas. The mark was called the doel-pi",,,, fcopas.
'0. Eng. toyle fignified the tilt or mark aimed at in
tournaments.

Dully. See Dolly, melancboly, dreary.
Dulfe, Dilfe,.fea weed.
Dung, Dungen, heat, overcome. See Ding.
Dungeroun, dungeon j of old, tbe bigbefl part of a caf

tie. Fr. donjon; the derivation not known.
Dunner, Dunder, to make a noife lilt thunder. Teut.

doltder. Swed. dundra, tonare.
Dunt, beavy Mow upon an elajlic or refilling hody. Sax.

dynt, iaus.
Durk, Dirk, Jagger, properly concealed dagger. Teut.

dolck, fica; from Swed. doli':.! celare, occultare.
Durken, Deirken, expl. to affright; q. ewlzen, from

Eiry, fearful. ,
Dufch, to fall, to fall upon j' nearly the fame with dizjh,

from Dan. daft, a blow, or attack.
Dufchet, Duffie, a firt of mtdical inflrument, probably

the doucttlof Lydgate, or doueed of Chaucer j from
Lat. dlllc;J, a~ in later times dulcimer. In Gael. drn.r
fignifies "the drones of a bag.pipe," and doagbadh
.. fiuging."

DuRie-fute, cc one pedtler or cremar quha hOJ na cer-,
taine dWllling place EjulHre h, may dieLt tbe du}/ from
his fiet." SlIene.

Dwine, to pine, 10 decay. Dwining, c(Jflfu,mptiun. Tent.
dwiinen, tabefcj:re, attennari.

Dyke, wall afearth or flDtl". ,Tent. d;;ek. agger adver
_ fus inundationes. [Sax. die, foffa, diu:h.J
Dyker, a'hl/iider of eartben 'Walls. See Dyke.
D'nd for Dant, tof14hdue or tame. See Danton.
DynIe, to dmgle" to tingle or tindle, tf} produce a tingling

foumi. T eut. ting,len.
Dyne, Dean. den, retired }heltered piacl.
Dynie, to thrill. Dynlan~, thrilling. piercing. See

Dirle.
Dynn,'noife. Sax. dyn, tonus, fonus.

V O,L. IV. H Dynnit,



pya --- Ee-.

D.ynnit~ VoL 1. p. 20 I. perhaps lJt!-dtwtd~ Sax. thwenn',
l:1Vare, ungere. According to Mr Pinkerton, )Cd.

Dyocie, diocefe.
Dyfmel. See Demelle, fquahhle. Fr.
Dyte, to endz"te ox aauJe. FL mdite1".
DyVOUf,- debtor, hankrupt. Fr. Lat. Celt.

E.
E. :lte, eye.
Eak~ Eke, Eik, to z"ncreaJe. Sax. eacan. Goth. aUkan,;

augere.
Ear. See Are., to till.
Eard, earth. Teut. aerde. Goth. az"rtha, terra.
Eard-&ft,jixed in th, ground or earth. Sax. eard-flEfiet

fitus.
Eardit, liiJried, laid in the eartb. Sax.
Earding, Erddyn, earthquake, thunder. Sax. earthdyn.

, Teut. aerdhe'lJinge, fuccuffio.,
Eargh, Ergh. See Airgh, tardy. Theot. argo
EarliCch. See Elrifch, hideous.
Earm, Yeann, to teazi or importune in the whining

manner of a mendicant. Telit. arm, pauper. Goth.
, arman, mifereri.

Earne, to coagulate. Dan. goer, yeaft , gaerende, fer·
menting.

Earnbliter, expl. the fllipe. The latter part of the word
(bliter) may be a corruption of hittern, if this be not
rather. the true meaning of the term.

Eavers, (Reg-. Maj.) heajls or cattle. See Aver.
Ehatement. See Abaitmt'nt,. /port, pleafure.
Echil, Ethil, &.c. higb, nohle. See EthiI. '
Echeris, Cf4rs of CQTn. Sax. lEbher. Germ. aehr, fpica.
Echt, ought. See Awe.
Eelift y Eye1aft, (Eye-lett,) exp1. diformity, what hurts

the eye; and accordingly it is alfo ufed to fignify R

hreak in a page, the heginning of a paragraph, or ra
ther of a JeElion or chapter; from Sax. flEtlani
impedire, obfrare.

EellS, c'l'm as.



Ef. --£1.

Elrifche,

l':ffeauoU9, a.ffeBionatt.
Effeir, Effere, appearancr. Sec Feir.
Effeiri9. See Affeiris, helongs to.
Efreft, l'freft.,fir.fl, chief.
Eft, after, hinder part. Sax. ift, poil.
Eft, oft, often. Eft-fyis, often-times. Sax.jitLe, vice.
Efter-bend, q. after-thence, afterwards.
Eftfone,jOon after, in a )bort time.
Egg, to incite, to jlir "p. Sax. eggion. Dan. egger.

Swed. eggin, irri~are.

Eidant, Eithant~ lthand, Ytband, hufy, diligent, unre
mitting, perJroering. 1ft. idne, diligentia. Sax. getheon,
gethtan. Teut. gedeyen, proficere, vigere, crefcere,
{l1ccedere.

'Eider doun, the Jmaller feathers ofany ~ind of hirds.
Tent. edder,aves.

EiU~ 11k, each. Tent. elck. Sax. tic, unqfquifque, om-
ms. ..

Eik, Eke, aljO. Sax. eac. Goth. auk, etiam.
Eik, to add to or increaft. Goth. aulan, augere.
Eild, age. Sax. eald, fenex, vetus. It is alfo ufed in

the fenfe of barren; Eild cow, OM that yieldeth no
milk. ..

Eildeins, of the Jame age; from Eild.
Eiry, Eirie,fearful th"otlgh Jolituth, in dread of/pec

tres. lfl. eggur. Goth. agis, metns, timor, formida,
Eith, Eyth, Eth, eaIY. Either, Eirar, tafier. Eithly,

eqJily. Sax. eath: fadIis.
£lbok, ell16w. Tent. elle hoge.
Eldaris, anceflors. Sax. eldran, progenitores.
Eldering, Eilderyn, old, growing old, elderly.
EJdfather, grand-father; alfo father.zil-law. Eldmo~

der, mother-in-law.
EJdyng, materials for fire, as coal, peat, turf, &c. Dan,

ild. Swed. eld, ignis, pabulum ignis.
Elf.{hot, bewitched; from Sax. Elf, dlemon rujlic1Js, or
. Fairy; ufed by Chaucer for witch.
Elke, expJ. a kind of yew. See 33. Henr. 8. c. 9.
~JJis, Ellys, already, heretofore, othcrwifi. Sax. ellis,

alio~uin~
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Elrifche, Elrick, Erlifche; Eorlifch, hideous, wi/ti,
gbojlly; al[o expl. loneJome, un·inhahited except by
Elves; perhaps q~afi eifrijh or e!fijb, from eil; or
from Sax. galdrygea, incantator; q. yaldryJeb.

Elfyn,jboemaier'.r awl. Teut. el/Tene, fllbula.
Elwaftd, Our Ladies Elwand, the cODftellation calleel

Orion's girdle.
Elyte, eleB. 0: Fr. elite, eleClus.
Emaille, Amaille, an enamelling.
Embrowed, embroidered. .
Erne, Eyme, uncle; but feems applied chiefly to rela

tives hy tbe motber!sjide; to her father as well as to
her brother. Sax. eam, aVllnclllus, avus, pater ma
tris. Teut. oom, patruus, frater patris; avunculus,
pater matris; confanguineus.

Emerant, green, verdant; from the colour of the Eme-
rald.

Emmerodes, the pilesI htemorrhoides. Gr. _
Empefche, to Linder, to ohfiru4. Fr. emprJeber.
Emprys, Empryis, CIlterpriJe. Fr.
Enach, (Reg. Maj.) expl. by Skene, ane mendis or Ja

tisfaBio"for anefault, crime or trefpafs; as, gif tl1e
rnaifter Iyis with the wife of his bondman, the fer_
vant therefore faU he put ~o Iiberty~ and fall receave
na uther macb. The word may have fonie affinity
with Gael. eirie, Tanfom money.

Enbufchment, amhujb; from o. Fr. emhoiJer, embop
quer, to be fheltered in a wood; 81fo explained a
kind of warlike machine, timilar to the Roman tef
tudo.

Enchefon, CQuje, occafion; from Fr. cheoir, cadere ; al~

fo expl.fatLlt, crime. .
End, Eynding. See Aynd, a breatbing place.
Enday, end day, day ofdeath.
Endfundeyng, Ane fundying, a he-numhing. See Fund

yng.
Endlang, Endlangil:, alQng. Goth. and, per; & 11l11k~

longus.
Endored, expl. heaped.
Ene, Eill, eyes. Be1g. oogen, oculi.
EIl~igne, t:~pl. /pite.

\
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E.~ne, ingenuity, craft, wit. Lat,
Enherd, adhered, to adhere, to approve. Lat. h~rere.

Enkerly. See Inkerly, egerly,. mercifully.
Enlacit, (erronoufiy) Eolakit, entangled. Fr.
Enfeinyie, hadge,jign, word of war. Fr. tnf~g"e, fig-

num.
Entailye, to cut Qut, to form; from Fr. tailler, fecare,

taBiare.
Entendement, undttjlanding. intention, true meilt,ing:
Entone, Intone, to tune, to in'/pire.
Entre3. eTltry. Fr. eTttre.
Erd. See E'ard, to interr.
Ere. See Are, t'J ploU!, to till.
Elgh, Erch. See Airgh, tardy.
Ermefyn!.', Armefine, expl. taffety.
Er.nut, earth-nut, root of the bulbocafianum.
Erlis, EIles, ,ErIe. penny, earnefi money. Lat. arrha,

arrhaho.
Erne, eagle, Q.JPrey. SaK. earn, aquila.
Edt, heretoforf.
Ertand, perhaps .promPf in aBion. [Sax. aerthon, an.

tea, priufquam. Gael. aird inntin, high fpirit.J
Ery. See E.iry,fiarful.
Efcamb, Excamb, to exchange. Ital. cambiare, permu

tate.
Efcambion, the ad ofexcomhing or exchvtging.
Efchele (Efchel-trym) a particttlar manuer in which the

divijions of an army or regiment 'tvere difpofid. It is
a1fo ufed to denote one of thefe divjfions, and plu.
rally the whole anny. Fr. ifchielle.

Efches, Allis; ajhes.
Efcheve, Efchew, to atcbieve.
Efe, to make eafy, or accommodate.
Efementis, accommodations. Fr. nifimmts.
Eifning, conception, the principal mean, of cOllcept;·ol1.

[Sax. ifne, mafculus.] ,
Effonyie, Effoinyl', to fXC1Jje. O. Fr. exoine.
Efhit, condition,jituation, rank; alfc chair of}late.
Efler, oyjler. Teut. odler.
Elller, '!fhlar, free }lone; but wlJether it fignified ori
, ginally pe'l.l'll or 111:l'f'l.I'TI, f~'ems uncertain. Fr, affi!e.

, ~ Ethils,
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Ethils, Athils, Haithils, nohles, nohlemen. Sax. ellle!.
Teut. edel, nobilis, nohili genere ortus; which by
Wachter is derived from atta, pater. Verelius,
however" tran£1ates adalman, maritus legitimus; a.
dalkona,uxor legitima; and adalkonu harn, liberi
le~itimi ; from which it would apPl?ar that the word
edel may be compounded of tE, or ee, lex; eid. jus;
and deelen, diftribucre, judicare; q. /awgi'/Jers;

l;tion, expl. kindred, genealogy. [1£1. tEtt, genus. \Vel.
eddy/, cognatio, geos.,

Etling, aim, intention; from EttiI.
Ettil, to intend, propife, or aim at. Scand. al tEtla, def.

tinare, defignare. '
Ettir-cop. ,See Attyrcope, !Pitiful wretch.

, Euar, Ewer, pot, /ltJggofl. Fr. ayguiere, a laver.
Euder, expl..fcorcbing bEat. Fr. ardeur, ardor.
Eul-cruik. (Bl1r. Laws,) 'perhaps tbe largejl crook, or

that which was ufed at Chriftmafs or Yule.
Eweft, expl. nem'ejl, mojl contiguous, towards. [Sax.

nyhJla, proximus.]
Eveyr, Evir, Evour, Evoure-bane, ;'/Jory. Fr.
,Evil-payir, perhaps for El"il-thayit (or thewit) ;l~

diJpoftd.
:i.xem, EJi:ame. to c..;amine.
Exercitioun, exercife, prallice, exertiofl;.
Expres, altogetber, wholly.
Extre, axle-tree. B.elg. axe, axis.
Eyme. See Erne, uncle
Eyndil, to .!ujpeEl, to he jealous of. EyhdJing, jealoufy,

fitJpzcioll j perhaps q. i".telling j nearly a-kin t?
Inkling, an obfi'/Jre pri'IJate bint~ Teut. een-kaflinge7
foliloquium. .

~)'ne, Eene, Eychcn, eJ't'S.
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. F.
FA,foe, en.emy. Sax. fih, inimicus.
Fa, trapfor mice or ratl. Sax.fiall, dccipulus.
Fade, to taint, to corrupt, to deform. Fr.
Fadge, a largeflat 100/ or bannock; commonly of bar..

ley meal, and baked among allies. In a Lancafhire
Gloffary, Fadge is explained a hurden. Fr. fai:k.'. o
nus. [Dan. flolde.lage, panis' fubcineritius ; q. ft£d
ejhen.]

Fadir,father. Tent.faeder, vader. ·Sax. Dan. & Swed.
fader. Lat. pater.' Goth. atta. Gael. aacher.

Fagald, Faggelt,figgot, hundle, parcel. Fr. &. Celt.
Fllik, Feck, a confiderahle quantity, the greater part;

probably from Teut. 'Ueeh, opes, bona.
Faik, fold C?r cortli!r of a plaid, n plaid nuke, fen·ing

the purpofe of a fatchell or bag; from Fr. faqlle,
faccalus.. [Tent. 'Voeghe, jun8io. junctura.] It rs
fometimes alfo ufed to fignify the plaid itfclf, parti
cularly a fmall plaid; and lafily, as a verb, to fold
or infold, c.orrefponding, as would feem, with Tent.
voeghen, adaptarl", accommodare, COmpGllere.

Faik, to hecome weary, tofag; from Lat.fatigD.
Faik, Faikit, occur in the fenfe of Vaik, Vaikit, J. c.

hecome or became 'Vacant.
Faikles, Fecklefs, weak, deficient ill power. A probabl~

derivation might. be formed from the Teut. facke,
ala; but the true onc may rathcr be found perhap>
in Teut.fiob, opes, &c. Faikfull, Feckfow -is fome
times ufed in the oppofite fcnfe, f.irge, pOW(lflll, 'Vi.
gorOUI.

Fail for Feil, many, great, often, wry. Tellt. 'lied, ffiu1.
tus, numerofus, frequens, copiofus. Sax. tbmrl.·,
multum, valde, vehementer.

Fail, Feal, a fqllare piece of fad. Fail.dyke, a wall
built of fad; from Field. Tellt. 'l}c1d, falum, fuper-
fi('ies. '

Fail)'/',
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Failye, to fail; neareft to which are the Swed. fiela,
& Fr·faillir.

Fairin, a prefint in a fair or marlet; of the fame fa~ily

with Sax. fiobern, gazophylacium, (veoh, bona,
opes; &. ern, locus,) a crame or {hop; from
which are defcended probably fair, and Fr. foire,

• rather than from the Lat.feriee.
Faiture,fiature; alfo behaviot~r, dexterity; from' Feat.
Fald, Feld, Fell, open pafiure ground, open field. In the

latter form it denotes barrell mountains.
Fald, Fauld,}hup-fold, or fmall incloftdfield; q.foe.

lett. Sax.falted &}letta; from fab, inimicus, (wolf
or fox,) &. l.etan, impedire, obCl:are; originally
made of planks. Sax. lletta, afferes. Or perhaps
quafi fie. bald, a place for holding fie or}hlep. See
Fe.

Fald, Fauld, to fold, to }hut up in a fold. The Saxon
hur-bondmen were obliged commonly to fold their
fheep upon the nelds of. the land lord, for the bt'ue
fit of the dung; which fervitude was calledfaldgang.

Faifet, fal/hood. Teut.·Scand. &c. nearly the fame.
Falt. See Faut, indige(lCt, extreme want.
Fame,foam. Silx.fam, [puma.
FamelI,famiry, race, clan. Fr.famille.
Fand,found, didfind. Teut.
Fang, Thwang, Whang, cord, rope; the coil or bend cifa

rope; hence alfo nooft, trap, and tbe talons ofa hird.
Sax. fang, captura, captus; from thwang, corrigia,
ligamentum. Teut. 'Vangh, vanck, decipu}a, tendi
cub.

Fang. to catch, in the manner a horfe is caught in. the
field, by means of an extended rope; to furround or
gatber in, to fti'):;" to fleure. Teut. 'Vangben, com
prehendere, apprehendert', injicere manus, manicas,
catenas. See Infang. Hence, fays Ruddiman, new-

-.fangle, catching at novelties.
Fannoun, a fcarf worn 011 the left arm hy an officiating

priefl. Fr.fanon, tran£lated a. fa mId or maniple.
Fantoun, expl.fant'!ftie; alfofa'ntom.
:Fatand, Farrent, befeelllillg, hecoming, bebavilJg. Swed.

fara

•
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fara ilia, to behave u,nkindly. Hence Au/dj'~rr,md,:
behaving like a grown up perfon.

Fa~and man, a j/reinger or pilgrim; from Sax; faran,'
Ire.

Fard, Farde, Faird,foree, hldj/, weight. Fr./a,.deau, a
burden, load, or weight ; or perhaps from Teut. 'l1a-
erdigb. promptu8.

Fard, Faurd. fa'l1oured, c%ur,d, complexioned. Dan.
faT'l1er. Swed.ferga. tingere ; fergad, coloured, dy-
ell. Teut; 'l1arwe, color.

Wardel, bundle. Fr.fardeau.oDus.
Faniil'. FeQl'rlie, expeditious, handy, expert. Teut. 'Uaer

digb, promptus, agilis. from Fare.
Fare. Fair. to go, to paft. Fure, Faroe, wmt, paffid.

Teut. 'l1aeren. tendere, pr.oflcifci, vebi, ~tere locum,
aliqu.em. SRx.ftZran. ire.

Fare. Journ,y, 'U(Jlage, expetlitio", road. Sax. faer,
grdfus,. pt"ofe6ho, iter.

Fa~e, heba'lJiour, to heba'l1e. Swed.fa,.a. See Farand.
Farefolkis.fairies, e/fs, or el'VlS; probably from Teut.

'fIierm, feriare. feriari, feftos dies agitare, feftos ex~

truere ignes, otiari, q. merry-making or boliday-fo/lu.'
It is DOt: unlikely, however, t~at the name may have
fome affinity with TOllt. -oa,retltli 'lJrowe, Dryas.
Hamadryall, (ylvarURl dea; from T-eilt. 'IJ1l1N1f; pt'ofi
t:ifci, vehi, qu4lfi hcmlillCs vagantes V6} peregriuantes.

Farn~tickllls, F'arntickles,freektes.
Farrach, expl. jlrengtb,Juij/ance.
Fars, to/arte or cram. Fr.farci,..
Fary, Flery.fary, coriftYion, tumult.
Fas, ufed by Gaw. Douglas for hoir. Sax.feax, capilli.
Fafcb, Fa-lb, to trouble) '1)6:6-, difiurb. Fr. faJebe,., alicui

molefiiam creare.
:Fafchea-5. l!aiheys. troulJlifom!, 'Oexatir;us. Fr.faJeheux.
, molefl:us; acerbus. gravis.

Fafcholln,falcbioo, a-kind ofJword. Fr·fauchon.
:Faftens-eyeri, Faftrins-even, the e'IJen_g hefor, Lent.
o Tent. 'Oa}len-dagh, the day 'before' Vajiene, tempus

quadrag~fimale. Goth. fiytan, jejunare.
Faifoun, Falfyoun,fajhion. Fr. Jaeon.
Faff'ounit, Fawfont,Jajhioned.

VOL. IV., I -' Fauch,
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~ll.ucb, Faw, Fauth, Fallow, 0/ a light red or hay co"
lour. Fr.fauve, tlavus.

FaQClrt, Faught, ditl-figbt. Crl:r.fO'Cbte~

Faut, FaIt, want, extreme indigence. Tent. faut, de..
feaus. '

Fax, (Gaw. Doug.)face. Ital.faccia,. facies.
Fay. Fey, truth, faith, fidelity, confidence. O. Fr. fey.
Faynd,fo"d; aUG fer Fond. to d!/ire eagtrly.
Fe, Fee, Rey,. Fie,fteep. Teut. 'Uee, 'Ueech. Sax.feoh.

Sweda fae. Go;h. facbus, pecus, pecuaria, armen
tum, divitia:, opes, & univerfa fubftantia. Hence,.
according to Ruddiman, ,Fee, merees, pra:mium, wa
ges.

Feator, Faytor, Ucei'Uer. Fr.
Fechtaris,fighter~ flJdi,rs. Teut. 'Uechter, pugnato'r.

pra::liator. Some have conjeaured, with no Cmall
degree of pr-obability, that the Peyhts, if a Teutonic
peoplo, might have diftingui1bed themCelves by this
appellation, whieh the Saxons afterwards pronoun
ced and wrote Peoht(lr~ and the Welch FitchiJ. See
Peyht,.. ..

Feck & Fellkleflf. See Faik..& Faikles. •
Fedderum, Fedderome, Fedderoun, quafi ftllthtri_g,

wings; the plural of TeBt.feder, pluma, penna.
Fee, Fey, Fie, on the ..,rge of tUath, rmt14r Il fatality.

Fr. fie. Teut. 'Ueygh, moribundus, morti ptopinquus,
qui pra::fentem mortem evadere DOll potefl. Sweda
feg, fato imminens.

Feidom, the.flate ofhei"gIN.
Feid, Feyde, Fede, feud,. mmity. Teat. 'lJ'Yde, weae,

'Vied, odium, inimicitia:, bellum.
Feil, Fele, many, often,je'lltral. Teut. wk, 'Vtel. Sax.

feala. mlllti, mllltllm, pillres.
Feil, Feill, knowledg" &o11ftioufnifs, Jenft; from Tent.

'Voelen. Centire, Capere.
:Feir, Fere, Etfere, Ei"eir, drp, accolJtrements, appear

ance. Feir of Were, )hew of 'WIlr. Sweda ftrg.
Tent. !Itrwe, color. '

Feirs of the year, a'/Jerage price of the different kindJ of
&01''', for a year i from Fr. feur, a:ftimatio venali
UlD, pretii confiitutio; l'lfrurer, annona:: venali pre

tium.
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tium edicere ; fly, fides, b::c:~aCe the affillrn-s were
.cworn to give a jail judgment.

. Feird, Ferd.fourtb. Swed.fierde. -:rent. '11m-de, quar-
tus.

Feits, Feets. Sec Theets, traces.
Fele. See Feil, many, great, very.
Fele-Cyis, ma"y times. See Syis.
Fell,flin, bid,. Tent. "el, ,. pellis," cutis, exuviz, ter

gus.
FelloD, Felloun, eKpl. cru,I, from Fell. It may, bow.

ever, mean only great or exctl!ifJt, from Feil.
Fellwell, right 'fUell, vn-y weH. See Feil, vn-y.
Felterit, je/tetl, mattld, u"ilFd without wea";ng. Fr.

fiultre
l

. .

Femynitic:, wfJman.bood; q.fiminolity. Lat..
Fend, jbift, live/ibofJd; tfJ ear" a livelihood. (0. Ft.

'Viander, vefci, pafci.)
FeDeiler~ Fynifter: 'Winth'U!. L.:¢. fe~efir~.
Ferd. See Fen~fo.".th.

Ferde, faNd, Went. See Fare, to gtl,..
Fere, companion, comrade. Sax. gifi'ra,"focius" come;s,
Fere. See Feir,jJNw, appearance, 0,.,.01"
Fere, (Gaw. Douglas,) expl. mtirel" wbolly; ra~er

perha.,s peurit)'. See Fnre.
feriat, out of term, holiday. Tent. viwm, feriari, oti

ari; whence alfo FiJiriis, fometimes called Ferter.r,
quafi mwry-ui"g or bDliday fo/is. See Fare.
folkis. .. .-

Ferie, FairY, eauti07ll. Feriiie, feirylic, cautiotJ.(ly.
Teut. vaerlick, timendus.

Feris. See AfFeiris, EfFeiris, hecomt!l, thertto belongs.
Ferle, Fardle, th#. quarter o.f tJ tbi" large osten cake; q.

ftird-dole, fourth Ihare. . "
Ferlie, woniler, jlrange o,?jtEl; alfo to wondllr; per

haps q. ftir-lile, frem the gew-gaws expofed to fale
at a./oi,:_ .

F erme, firm. to 11IQlte firm. Lat.
Fern, Farne, gone,jQred. See Fare, to go.
Ileen, Fearn, 0 prepared gut,fucb 01 tbtjiring ofa mu,.

ji.al inJIrument. Sax. tberm, inteftinum. '
Fern-yeir,
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Fern-yeir, Farne~yeT, the year that iJ,gone, laji year.
See Fare, to go.

Ferray, forage. Fr.foun-age, pabulum.
Ferrear,ferry-man, hoatman.' .
Ferry, to for,'ow, to hring f9rth young.
Ferter.lyk,fairy-lil:e. See Fare-folkis.
Fery, Feirie, frefh, -pigorouJ; nearly fynonimous with

Fardie; q. v. alfo cautious. See Ferie. .
Fet to fetcb, purchaft, prepar~. Sax.fitian, adducere,
Fetous, Fete~feat,neat, trim. O. Fr.faiBis: .
Fetouilie; ~etufly, neatly, trimly; from Fetous.
Fettil, expl. caft, cWldition, energy, po'!Ver,jirength.
FetyI, expI. to join cloftly. Sax. fetel, cingulum.
Feu, [Ce.. F~. fiif, a .fpeci~s of tenfre, the..nature (if·

whIch· 15 unIverfally known. The' word, III all thefe
three forms, is an abbreviation of the' Lat. barb;
fiudum or fiodum, the ~riginal meaning of which
was certainly neither rome nor Iefs than hOfldage or
jla'lJery. ~ut he.re a queftion arifes,' whicb, to this.
hour, has never received a fatisfat1:ory folution ?-7'

.Whence comes Feudum? After .all the elaborate
inquiries of Spelman,Wachter, Stiernhielm~'Gro~
tins, Hpttoman; &.e. it may perhaps be deemed pre.
fumption in rile to anfwer,-From the Sax. theudom
or thefJwdom. .The word is tranfiate~ by Lye~1 fer~

vitium, fervi~us, ~cipatio. Sax. Chron. weorult{
theudom, freculare fervitium; theudom niman, fervi.
tium exigere ; ge:freod of enlle theudom, liberatos ab
omni fervitio. ,rfalm 1°3. v. IS, <u.'yrta theowdome
manna, herbas fervituri llOminum.-Caedmon. fie
'u:olde theowiJom tholian, noIJllt fervitutem' pati.'-;;
Exod. I. v. 14. midtrlcon theowdome, cum OInnigena
fervitute; Boet. ~. I. on beora theowdome beoll. in'
corum famulatu ;fi"e. Thofe write1'5 who had oc
cafio~ to mention the word in Latin, took the liber':
ty to write fiudum infiead'of the~dum, there being,
in faa, n6 [uch found as th in that language. '1.hell
dcm is from the Sax. theow, fervus, manccps; or the
vel b tbewian. between which and the Sc.()ttiili verh
to feu, in its original fignifica-tion, there is alfo a ve·
ry firiking corrcfpondcnce. Lye tranfiates it I. fer-

. " 'Vire,
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~re, in fervitutis ftatu miniftrare; fervire tanqua'm
miles. 2do. in fe~vitntem redigere. mancipare.
In what manner were the contemporary writers in
Latin to exprefs this word thcowan? As they had
~onverted tbeudom into fiudum or ftodum, they ufed
the fame liberty with the verb by converting it
into fiodllrt, from whence we~e formed. fiodalis,
feuda~orius, and many more of the fame kind.

J\lthough, however. the words thew and theudom
came thus to ~e chagged to Jeri and fit/dome, fome
vefiig.e of the antient form was to be found, untIl
'Very lately, in ,charterll frQm the ~rown. See
Theme.. It may be proper to mention that Spel
man brings fiudum from Sax. fl{}b, p"cus, opes, (by
him tran1iated alfo) fiipendium. quafi feo-bad, ordo
& ftatus fiipendiariu9 ; Wachter' alldStiernhidm
{rom Teut.foden, flntrire; fOda, alimentum; Gro-·
tius from flo, ftipendium &. 9d, fubfiantia, fundus,
poffeffio; Dbertus from Lat.fides or jidditas; Hot_
toman frorn.Jeed (feud) 'bellum; Guyet fromjidum,
beneficium; and an anonymous etymologifl from the
firft letters of the words .~ Fidelis era domino vero
~; . . .... "

fewlume, fuppefed by Ruddiman to mean a /parrow
hawk.

Fewter, Futer, (Gaw. Douglas,) ~''Fhey fiwter fute
. to fute," i. e. fays Ruddirnan. their feet are intaug

led or jelt,.ed together; from Fr.fiutre, pannus co-
-aCtili.s. Sax. filt. , "

Feure,furrow in cornfields. Sax.
Fewty, fealty. O. Fr. felJulte; from Lat.
:Fey. See Fee, under a falalit)l.
Feyhal, foal, of which it feems to be a Celt. corrup_

tion.
Fidder. See Fudder. load, large pm"cel. Tent.
Fidge. See Fyke, tofidget about, like one who has the

itch. '
Fierdy, expl.fieJ·u,.flortt. See Fardie.
Fillok, [<illy. a young mare; dCo in a deriCory way, a
; Jirl or young wOlllan~ .
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Filybeg, a kilt or flort petticoat. Gae1.fiiltadh-heg, Ii.,
terally a little plaid.

Fine, end. Celt. fin. Lat. }inis.
Finey, F"ainY,finally.
Fippil, to whimptr or Joo, to utter a plaintive found, to

heha'lJe unmtmlike. DaTi..flipptr, to fhed tears, to cry,
Swed.Jkptr, a filly feUow; fi'ipa, plarare.

Firron, Farren, of pine tree. ::iax. furb''lJudu. T~ut,

'<luyren-hout, pinus, abies. 1t is worthy of notice,
'that the Teut. word is commonly placed' among the
derivatives offuyr, ignis; fo that}ir feerns to bave
fignified orignally fire-wood,

Firth. Frith. an araUefarm ; exttnjivect4ti'U.attdjieldst
or perhaps any fecure place of refidence or poJTejJion~

wi/hin a wood. The word feems to be merely a
'·ari.ation of the O. Engl, or Sax. worth, prredilJm.
fundus. ., O'er firth and fell," o'Uer culti'Uaud ond
pajlure fielJr. Skinner trilD~ates this expreffionfi'l1L':
perJjlvtJf1l,fi'Ue per fompum, but upon what authori
ty I cannot dircover. For, although the Sax. f~ith,

and grith tranllated ee pax." (arid alro ufed for fanc
tuary.) are evidently the fam~ wQrd, with the fame
derivatives in the fame fen fe, it is not thereby af
certained that either of tb«:m lignified a 'Wood; ojl

the contrary, in various infta;nces frith appears in l\
flate of contra.diftinaion to wood; aS t .

He had both hallys and bourys,
[trythes, fayr forefts wyth fiour.rs.

Romance of Emare,
By forell, and by fiythe. Ibid•

. Wpen thei fing loud infrithe, or in foreft.
Chaucfr.

It is almofi needlefs to remind the reader that Eng",
lifh frith, :dtuarium, has no connection whatever
with the word under conlideration, .either i9 its
meaning or derivation. The" terminationfird may,
however, in fomp. inftances be a corruption or vari.,
ation of firtb, particularly in the name of Il. place
flot fituated near a river. .

Fiffil, Fiftle, to "o/llr, to jlir; ex fono.
Fit.
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lit, Fytt, long, }hort po~m; more commonly ufed for
a difJijion or portion oj a poem. Sax. fitte, c:anti
lena.

Fit,fiot. Fit.les, footlel. Fitty, Futty, e",-pedt"tt"()fJs.
Fittinment, expl.foott"ng, eflahlijhment, concern. Vulg.
Fitfted, the print of the foot ; from Stead.
Elaff, to fiap, as a bird doth its wings.
I<:lagairies, gewgaws, 'Vagaries.
Flaggis, Flauchts, fudde". blqfls ifwind, or f?f wind ana

rain. Flaggis of fyre, Jlajbu offire; from Tent.
1Jlaeghe, procella, tempeftas. Gael.fiaiche, a blaft of
wind.

"Flain, Flane, arroW. Flanys, arrows. Sax..flan, fagitta,
jacl1lum. Goth. .fIein, hafta.

Flaio,.Flane, ha1Jing the ftin puli'd riff. Sax. Jlean, ex
corlare.

~lakes, Flates, hurdles, fuch as are ufed in {beep mar
kets for making fmall incIofures. Te.ut. 'v!aeck.
crates.

Flamit. See FJeme, to btlniJh.
Flane. See Flain, arrow.
Flap, flap, blow, the found thereby produced.
Flat, to flatter.
Flaught,flajb. See Flaggis.
FJaughts, hll1Uiflllls; corr. of c1aughts from cla':N.
Flayt, Flate, didflyte,fcolded. See Flyte.
Flatlings,fllltly, 'J'ing.llatly.
Flaw. See Flaggls, blajts; alfo, didfly.
Flawe, yellow. Lat.}la'llus. .
Flauchter,flaying. See Flain.
Flauchter-feal. long turf cut with aflaugllflr !pade.
Flauchter-fpade, a .fpade for flaying or paring ~ thc

fuiface of the ground. See Flain •
. Flaughtbred, expi. briftly, fiercely; rather perhaps the

. fame with Belly.flal1ght, j/r(tched flat on t,:'1:
ground. .

Flawkertis, expl. gaiters, boots, armour for the legr.
Fie, Fley, Fleg, to frighten. Fleit, .frightened. Sax. '

.flWn, fugare; Jlyge, fuga; or rather from Fr. if
frayer.
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Fledgear, Fledgeour, a fII01tr of tlN'D'WS; from ire
Jleche, fagitta.

Fleich, toflatter, to COQX. Fleichaod,flattery, coaNing.
Tcut."'fJleydtn, blandiri, adulari, affentari.

Fleim. See Fleme, to hanijh.
Fleit, to run from. Teut. '1.Jiietl!JZ, fl.uere, abundare.
Flekker, Flikker. to flutter, tojbnke, properly, accord-

ing to the manner in which a hird move! its wingr.
Teut. flnggbereR, fJlicbehn, volitare.

Flekkyt,fpot!ed•./peckled; from Teut.Jleck, macula.
Fleme, Flc=im, to htmijb or e:»pell, to drive lI'U.·ay. Sax.

jiyman, in exilium mittere, ex legem reddere.
FJendris, Flenders,Jplinters, pieces; quafijimJultr, from

Fr.fmdre, or Lat.findere, to fplit.
Fleo\ue, Fleure,fmell, odour, commonly in a bad knfe.

Fr.jiair, odor, " flavour."
Flefchour, hutcher. Teut. fJleefib~botlwer,carnifex..
FIete. See Fleit, to flow, to jlo.lt. Flet,jloflted.
Flewet, expl. afmart blow. [Fr.Jleau, flagellum.}
Fleukes, Flouks,jiounders,Joies.
Fley. See FIe, to terrify.
Flikker. See Flekker, tojilltltr.
Fling, to throw, to kick, tofirike backward, like a hor[e

with his hind-feet. [Swede fltnga, percutere; or it
ruayoriginaIIy have tignified only to thI'OW darts or
javelins; from Sax..flau, jaculuro.]

Flilk, to move about in an idle manner, to frijk.
Flitcher. See FJekker, tojiutter.
.Flirt, to ,'emove. particularly in the fenfe of from one

dwelling place to another. Dan.jiyter, (;ommigro.
Flocht,fiar, terror, anxiety; from Fleg, to terrij)'.
I'lodder, r'lottir, to overflow, ·to hefmear, or bejpatter•

. Dan.jiyder, demano ; jiad, Irmndatio. '
Floucht,fligbt, did.fly or flutter.
l''ludder, expI.frolick.
l'ium, (Gaw. Douglas,) jiood, in the [cnic of .flumell

ingcnii, a '!pent of language.
l'lume or Fleume, phlegm.
FIung. ha./Jled, deceived; q. thrown elf; from Fling.
Flureis, Flurys, to j10llrijh or bloom.
HufchJ a pool. Sax.Jlmfa, flmms, plOflu,illm. -

. Flynd,
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Flyrand,. exp1. jleermg,jia*"t;ng. Sax.jfeartlJan, nugari..
l<lyte, Flite, toJC"flIrl, tf) chide, to rally. Bax.jlitan, dif.

putare, jlll'gari, contendere. Teut.·fluyten, mentiri,
mendacio ludos aliqui facere.

Flyter, one addiBedtlJ flolding. Su..j/iter, rabula.
Fad, to generate, or to IIle the means. Seand. feeda, gig..

oere, futuere.
Fodge, Fadge, lar~bannock. Sax. fica, panis fub-cinere

piflU'S.
Fode, Foode, perhaps leader, chieftain.. Swed. /ogde.

'reM. 'Uobt, 'Uogbt, pr~feaus ; qui prOTinciam regis
vel magnatis alicujus gubernandam fufeeprt; prretor,·
&c..Probably the moft ancient form of the word is
the' Sax. theod", gubemator,' nearly allied to, if not
the fame with, thegn, thanu5. This wordf()f)de oc
curs in the propheticlegend DfThomas the Rhymer,;.
St. 26 and 36. See Vol. Ill. p. 13:1, where, how.
ever, it has been raihly and un-nece1farilraltered to
brllde.

Fog, ·mofi. Foggage, afler'K"'a/'.r.
Yon•. Fonner, tp frmdle, to emhrace.·
Fond, to dijire-earne,ftly. Sax. fun.dian, avide expetere.·
Fond,.Found~ went; from Sax. fil7ulan, adire.
Fondinj1\, Fanding, ejfort,.endea'Uouring.
Fone,foes; ~. !r;en, the plural of foe.'
For fa mekiH, ffWtlfm1lcb.
For-beft, exp1. ha..fled; q. fore 'i'!ffed; from Fr. bujfe.
Forbeiraris,. Forberis, Qflcej1ors,forifathers.
For-bodin, iI/fated, utthapp)" unlucky. Teut. 'Ueur·

bode; prrefagium.
For-breifi,ji;1"e part of a coat 0,. 'tJ:J1. Teut. 'Ueur-bor:f/~

thorax. .
For-by, lJljides,_ heyond, O-'fJer (JIl(j.ahO'lJe; Teut. 'Ueur.-

hii, trans, prreter, ultra. .-
Forbye, along io P'OIlt, along before.
For-byfning, prototype, e'Xe~plar. Sax. omen.
Porceats, j!o'iJes, gtrlley jla'iJes. Fr. /ort'eut. .
Farcy, Forfy, Forty, 'Diolent. Teut. fortjigh, audax;
Fordel, the fi':/lpla(e; the firemofl or be.ft )hare; from

Dele. ,
'. VOL. lV. K For-dele,
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for-dele, to wajle; as if, to diflrihute or part witb totJ
man'l}barN. See Dele. ,

For.doverit, Fordowerit, (Gaw. Douglas,) oovertoiled,
exbauj/ed witb fatigue. See Dover.

Fordwartis, palliolU, agreements, conditions. Sax. for.J.
ward. Teut. fiur-waerde, q. d. Jeur.woord, fore..
word, paaum, fa:dus, conventum.

'For, dull, to make dull, or fad.
For-dynn, to make a great noift, to ecbo, to reJOuna. See

Dynn.
Fore.fpeaker, ad'lJocate. Su..for,-fptrco, prolocutor.
Fore.fiam, the Jlem or prow ofa }hip, prora; hence it

alfo fignifiesfore.head.
For-faim, deca"ed, waJled, exha'!Jled• .Sax. for-faren.

Teut. 'lJer'Uoeren, perire, evanere, evanefeere.
Forfalt, Forfault, to .forfeit; from Fr. forfaire, forif_

facere. The fame word is ilio explained, JojI,' ex
/,aujied.

ForCet, exp}o ruin; may rather mean perhaps ojfince,
tranfgrt}/ion. Fr.forIaill, mifdee~. See Forfalt.

For-flitten,ft'lJerelyjcolded. See Flyte.
For-foehin, fatigued or exhauj/ed with figbting, or with

any 'lJiC!lent exercife. ...
For-gadder, to mett, to encounter. Teut. ver-gaderen,

congregare.
For-gane, Forgenfi, over ngainjl, oppQ/i.te to.
Forge, went towards, met; eorr. fromfured, went.
For-headie, cenforious. Seand. foerhtrda, ludibrio ha-

bere.
For how, toforfali, to abandon; from Scand.for-htefua,

fuperhabere, contemnere. ' .
For-howar, deferter. See ·For-how.
F.Qr-lane, to' give or grflnt. Scand. forltrna, concc-

dere.
'For.lane, all alone, quite alone.
For-lay, to lie in amh'1fh. Teut. 'lJerlaeghen, in6diari.
I'or-Ieit, Forlete, to abandon, to quit, to forJake, to give

over, to relinquijh. Teut. verlaetet}, relinquere, de
.folare. Geth.fl·aletan, dimittere.

for-leith, to loath , to abhor. Sax'. lathian, detefiari.
. For.loppiI7lJ
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f~r.~oppin, fugiti'IJe, 'fJagahond, renegadoe. Teut. 'fJer
loopen, transfugere, v'agari. See Lowp.

For-lore,forlo,.n. Teut. 'Ue,-.Men, perditus ; from loor,
melancholicllS~ triilis.

fpr-lyne, lay flnJully with. Scand. foerligga, vitiofe
cubare.

For~mekil, 'lJ~rygreat. See Mekil.
Forne, Farrow, T'O-forne, !lefore, formerly, heretofore.
~and. forn, pra;teritu8, antiquu5.

"o~outin, Forowty~, witfJout. Sax.for-utan, fine.
Forpit,fiurth part qfa peck.
F,?rr:aY~for~ge, pl,},;Jer. Fr.!ourrage•.
Forray, to forage, to o'IJer- run. Fr. fore",
Forret, canup. offore-head, front.
for-rew, to repeTl,t ~xceedingly. For-rwyd, repented ex-

ceedingly. See Rew, to repent~ ,
Farrow, ~efot:e. .
forrow; Farr~w, h.a.rren, that Ii/dds_no milk; perhaps

q.fallow. '
for-fpeak, to injllre lJ)' immcderate prolfe. For-fpoken,

lJewitched, &c. See Forefpeaker•.
For-ftaw, to under.f/and.:' Swed. forjiae. Dan. /0,./1001-,
, Teut. verJloen, Intelhgere., '

Forfy: See Forty, 'l!iolC1l~. ,
Forthl, For-thy, by cQrruption' For-quhy, hecoufi, for

this renJon that. Sa,x. fortha, quia, piopterea. In
moil cafes the point of 'interro&atiou after ,4 for
ql.uhy" i~ erronel?us,. ~ot for-thy, not for ill(
tuot: ' .

Fpr til, For to, to. ,
Fortilles, fortreft, flrtaUce. -
For-thynk, to dif/urh, to fill '/Pith perpfexing tbollght{.

Sax. flr-thencon, diffidere. /
FOIty, Forfy, violent,jzercf. Teut. flrtJigh, audax.
For-wakyt, exha'!fletJ hy lying long awoke~ It migbt

alfo fignify awakened; from 'reut. ver.weden, fuf-
chare. '

For-way, expl. to '£t'onder, to go nj/,oy, to err. It Play
alfo fignify to get hefore upon a road, or to way-fay.
Scand. jaerwotg, prreC\lHere, ut alteri inndias' frru-
~t. .

For.worthin,
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Fo.,.W'orthin, unworthy, ugly, hatiful.·
For-yet, For-yhet, tofrJrget. Foryettin, For-yhottyu,

for~ott',.. . ._
For-yeild, repay, "ewartI, and by confeq. to furni/h ;

from Sa~ogildan, folvcre.
Fors, .. anI! pit or fowJie, quhairin wemcn condemnit

for theft fuld be drownit." Slene.
Folter, progeny. Scand. fofler, partus, progenies.
:Fofiel, vonell, 'lJeJfil,jhip.
:Fotch, to jhift or change tbe cattle in a plough. [Swed.

forla, urgere ; fortgang, fucceifuso]
Fouchtyn,jOught. Teut. fihteno
:Fciund, Fond, to go i alfo wetZt, marched. Sax. fu"dan,

adire.
Foune, /Jelonging to fawnr.
Foufome, clumh, boyden-wife; q.foulJomi. -
Foufy, Fowfie, ditch. Fr.fqjJ'e.
Fow; Vol. II. p. 2036. perhaps Imap-Jack. [Fr.fiuilloufi,

a bag ot fcrip.] According to Mr Pinkert'oD, a clull.
Fow,fN//, drunk.
Fowth, Fouth, fullneft, plenty. shllndance; from Fow,

fuJI; qua6 fulth, as wealth fIom weal, to choofe.
Foy, a treat gi'IJen trJfrientIs hy one 'who is goingahroad.

Teut.' de foy ge'IJen.
Foyn, Foyn:r.ee, tbe wood martin or heech martin; a

lind.#, pole.cat ; munela feu viverra qua:dam 1cp_
tentnonalis, mufiela frenaria. Fr. fouine, martes.

Foyfoun, Feyiun,fiJhjJunc~,fop~ firmgth.
Fozy,fpungy,flft. teut~ 'IJ"os,' 'lJOofig, fpongiofus.
fra, Fray (mod") Frae,from.· -
Frak, Frack, freight, cargo. Tent. 'Vracht. Swed•.
. f,..akt, veClio, "eaura; nauTum, portorium.

Frak, nimhle,jwift. Fra~ar, nimhl,r,fwifler. Fracklie,
nimbly, fwiftly. fpeedily. .

Frak, to mO'IJe fwiftly, to glide, to flqJh. Ruddiman
brings frok from Sax. fraec, profugus; or from
Teut. 'Vracht, vedio.. See Flaggis.

Fra.is~ Frafe, to uje '!lore u:o"ds or .~ phrojes" thon. a,oe
nece./Jary, to p"o'lJoke with idle palo'lJer. [Golh.frai
/nl1, tentare.]· F~ais is alfo ufed by Gaw. no~gl.as

In
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in the fenfe of to erqJb or to mail {I erqJh;"g "oifi J
from Swed.frafa, crepitare.

Fraift, expl.jlriw, try. [Goth.fraiji"" tentare.]
Frait, Frayit; afraid,frigbtened. I

}'ranl", Frayo, to elHJuirt, to aft, to dtfire. Franand,
afling, dtjring• .Teut. "raegben. Goth. fraib"an, in.
terrogare, qnrerere. The word alfo occuu as an ab.
breviation of rifTllin.

"FJ'anchis.jan87V1ry, afylll11l. Fr.franchife; alfo lib".
alit" gettlrofity. . .

Frate, (Gaw. Douglas,) noift, crading, fuc.h as the
noife made by two cables rubbing agaiuft one ano
ther with ,·iolenc.e.

Fratit, expI: wrought.
Frature, Fraurie,- Ft"ater-houft, dining apartmlllt in Q

monlljlery. Lat.
Fraucht. See Frack, cargo.
Frawart. Frawfull.froward, croft, untoward; q.from

ward. Sax./ram'Utard.
Frayit, a/raid; alfo. engaged in tumult. Fr.
~·fl~. excell",t, hopntif"l. }'reidom, gentroJity, liberal;"ty.

Frely. liheralfy.
Fre, apl. llldy. [S\\Iea.fru, matrona.]
Freik, Frekc,fillow'/ but more commonly pet,~lant or

forward young man. Scand. Jraee!:, tumidus, info
leos; alaeer, ftrenuus; from whence, according to
Jhre, the Dame of Franks. Scaod. rele, athleta.

Freinyie,fringe.
Freitb, to proteB, to help; from the fame origin with

Firth, viz. Sax.fritbian, protegere ; frith, pax.
Freits,fuptrjlitious fayings or,prQflerhs; perhaps from

. Scand. fratgd, fama, rumor; or qUllfi {rigLtJ, a~

hath been conjeCtUfed.
Frelege, freedom, power, pri·viltge. Sax. freoletn, liber

tus.
Frelye, expl. powerful. Sax.freo/ic,liberalis.
Fremmyt, rremit, Frero'd, j/range, foreign. Tent•

. "remd. Sax. fremd, peregrinus, alienus, cll.trnneu-i,
q. d. 'Ver-beymd, longe ~ patJia UH demo; HI a
Seand. frllm, ab, ex. U~ph,fi·Qrr.n/l·i(/n{/,pert·griml-.

bl"r!chly,
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Frenchly, gnurolljly, franJiy; from Fr. franc, in~e
nuns.

Frenfum, q. d. Freiodfome,frku{y. Scand.frlEnd/ternr,
confanguioitas. ' "

fret, a h01ld. Fe.ftoe!, a virrol; alfo exp]o decl:td. In
all thefe feofes, the derivation may be from Sax..
thred, filum, as fiar" (inteftinum) from thearm.,

. J'reth, to liher-aie. See Firth or Frith.
Frewch, Frulh, brittle. Scand.frlEl:ll, friabilis.
frift, Freft~ credit, rifpite, tr'1J. Teut: frifl, mora~

tempus. '
Frith. See Firt~, «n arable farm, &C.
Fritte, perhaps for Frith, refuge, proteBion.,
;Fl0dy, expl. cunning; q.fra.udy.
Frog, upper coat,frock. Fr.froc, fcapulare.
Frugge, Rug, a coarft 'Woolen counterpane or he4-covel....

See Frog.
Frufch. See French, hrittle.
Frufched, expl. burtled; alfo hroke.
Fruftir, unavailing; alfo to rellder ufikfs. Lat.
Fryn.e, Ferbaps va/our, p"owefs; from Teut. 'Drof1uJ..

firenuus, fortis, animofus. .
Fu,firkl, or fOrir pecks; quali, ofirlot full.
Fud, fude, the tail, (commonly of bares or rabbits.)

Sicamb. fUI, flitie. Cimb. fud. pudenda. lfl..Iru1t
1llatrix. '

Fudder. See Futhir, a cr."t load. Teut. 'IJOeder, vehes•..
Fugc, Fugie,fugiti'IJE. Lat. . ,
Fuiili,j€tt-bed, hrought; pret. of fitch.
}'ulye, manure, dUllg. Teut. 'lJlI)'ligheyd, fordes.
Ful,Yeit, dtjiled; alfofound guilty. See Fulye.
F umart, pole.cat,juJimart; q. foul-martill, with which

animal Walton couples tbe fricho(, probably the
·weoJeI. Teut.fret. .

Fumc,jla'iJour, rtliJh. Fr.furner.
FlImler, Caik-fumler, expl. a turn~cal:e or partifite; or

perhaps a niggardly fillow ; ooe who hides, whelms,
or fumles his cake, that nobody may partake of it.

Fumy,foamy; from Teut.faum, froth. --
Fund. See Found, went. Fundun, marchif'g.
:Funilyn, eJlaz,;yZ,td, felt/ed, fo,mded.

Fundyng.
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Fundyng, Fundying, benumbing, numhnifr; nearly tho
fame with foundering. Teut. ghe-wondt, Caucius.

Furk, Furche, gal/owl. Lat. barb. Furca.
Fure, Fuir, jared, went. See Fare, to go.
Fure, firm, frljh, found, in good plight. Swed. fier.

fanus, bene habens ; unfier. infirm us. Oil fute fure,
found in the fiet.

Furl", fur, furrow. Teat. 'lJorne, fulcus.
Fure-dayis, Foor dais, late in theafternoan. Sax.forth~

dages, die declinante. The fame word might, how
ever, fignify biforedaj light; from Teut. fJeur-dagh,
tempus antelucanum.

Furlot,firlat; according to Sk.inner, q.fiird, or faurtb
lat of fame larger meafure.

Furm, Form, 10nK {eat or bencb. Sax.fyrmtha.
Furthy, ready, orforward of.fpuch, frank.
Fu!l:, expl. by Lord Hailes roqfted; q.fwzzed.
Fute-band,foot-guards; fa called in the time of Jame:>-

the Fifth. -
Fute-hett, Fut-hait, warm pur/uit, hard at the beeh,

with a hot-faat.
Fute-pack, a pack which can be carried by a man a',

foot. .
Futhir, Fudder, j'ldefinite large quantity a/" nrlmher ;

'according to Skene, 128 fiones ;_t<' Ray, 160 J

pounds ;-to Blount, about a tun. -Teut. vaeder,
vehes, a cart-load.

F.yke, tofiage or fidget aho/lt. Teut.ficken, fric:ue.
Fykes, an itching in the fundament.
Fyle,fawl. Dan.fuyl. Goth.Jug/o, avis.
'Fyne, end, extt'emity, height. Lat. Celt.
Fynifi, bounJed, terminated.
Fyppil. See Fippil, to whimper.
Fyre-fangit, feized by fire. See Fang.
Fyre.flaucht.,jl(!fh oflightning. See Flag~i5,jl.y7.1Ch

Fyve-fum,fivc, ahout jiw.

•
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GJ, to go. Gais,gotJ. Gaid, Yeid, V1ItIt.
Gab, tbe moutb. Dan.l:Ube, maxilla, mandibnla.
Gab, Gaff, Gabble, to tall idl", to praU, to gi!Jr.

Sw~d. gahha, irridere. Tent. gJJhn-rll, nogari, jn
can.

Gabber, idk taller. See Gab.
Gabby, Gabband, 10lJrIQi;ious. talJoti'Oe.
Gaberlunyie-man, a hegging pedlar wb6 'Went oHut tbe

('Ollntry with a load of tTJITRJIn:1 in a haftet or wal
let, upon his loin; quafi, II gahert.kJiMd man; from
Fr. gaharre, originally a wider hotlt t:OfJerrd ·with
kather. See Gabert. .'

Gabert, a large harlfor carrying goods, a lighter. Fr.
gaharre, garrahot, from Lat. carahus, parva fcapha,
ex vimine faaa, contexta corio.

Gad, goad. Dan. & Sax. gad, ftimulus, aculeus.
Gaddyr, to gatber. Gadryd, gathered. Teut. gatkren,

colligere.
Gade, Yeid, wellt. Goth. iddia,)vit.
Gad-wilOd, a long rod 'U!itb aJharp point at tbl end,fir

driving yoke oxen. See Gad.
Gaffer, gat'rtllous or talkative perfan. See Gab. O.

Engl. gaffer was, howe\'er, a refpe8ful appellation,
cquinlent to good fithtr, or perhups to Sax. gefere,
focius.

Gail, Gale, to pierct', as with a loud and fhrill noife.
Ill. at gala, aures obtundllie.

~ Gainyng, (0. EngI.) Gainage, tbeJlocl lIp9n afarm,a
perfon's capital. Sax. ge-ahnian, poffidere, q. owning
or property. It ,might alfo fignify the "te'!fils. Se6
Gane, to~rve. .

Gaift, ghqfl. Sax. Sweda &c. gajl, fpeClrum.
Gait, road,flreet. Sweda gata. Ulph. gatllo, platea.
Gait, goats; as fheep denotes the plur:!l as well as the

-fingular number. Sax. get, capri.
Gair.
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Gair; See Gal'~; II nar;-ow flip tffmiJegrafi : Alio ra
pacious; froin SfVed. bJrrig, avarus.

G.irtmtt berryi8., See Ga1'ten berries, lJramhk fur-'
~~ .

Q87.l.iog~, q. Goftmg!l, yrnmg gnfi.
Gale, Gail, to.fing, to call in <tbe ml:lnfr/'r of .aiiird.

&wed.. gJa. Dan. galer. Iii. gal/ar, cantare.
Gallafches, woodenjhoes; poi,. of cloghflrol'KfloeJ ha- .

'lImgpart of the upper leather douMe. Fr. galo
·C~i.

GaInes, Galmen, a.f1ythm,n~, a fine paid in' goodS or .
money to the !'elations of a .ptrl'0Il Whb had· beea
'{lainbyculpablie ltomme,or in a fnaaen fit ofmad
flt!trs; ora,. tJe'rhaps have fomc affinity with Ia. gaJlp
[{olin, gaining, infanus, fur.ens; galnos, infanire; ga
len}ltap,· iJ,fania; q. paym-ntt jd;' -alit" s Yh'lrdneft. Or not
improbably may be Q corruption of Gznyeild, re
{"fJ~.. [-m~ gif/de., llll1:imiutli hominis; TJllfiJlde~.

a:qualistalio; gil/ding, dimatro.] .
Ga'lote, GHore, phHty, grtatp1e'nty. Gael. grdoir,-e.

nQugh.
Galt. «pl. red ; jj,t,erev. 'Of>gttHinrlJ" a quick dt'nee.
Galyeard, Gaillard,hrift,' fprigk'Jy, 1ivdly~ tbtaiful~

Fr.lfaillilN, maeb". "Viviaus, hilaris;.fro'm Sax. gal."
Teut. gtil, libidinofus, luxurians, falax, petulans.

Galyeardlre, kt''i/tmfly.
<;.am, gtiIInt; ·Gammys,.g4tMJ•.
Gammys, Gams, gums; Teut. gaflm, palatum•.
Gambtftlis, gam'bril.r, ·tbeJhuJlmg tmdj/ingin'K if ltIJ a'-

gile tiamer. Fr. 'f{ambaiie, erurtt'm jaelatio; from.
jambe, erus.

Gamefon!!, Gamyfoum, .armour for ,iDe 1Jrttljiand iJ(/.i
ly j Mr Pink'etton fays flr.tiu '1lgs. Fr. gam!NJifoft~
aneieritly 'fV~f1tbi{/ia"a !J.onettlan's q~iltedcoat•.

Gamountis, limbs, all helow the waijl. -It is aIfo'ufed
. in tbe fame'fenre With G'atnbettis.
Gan, began; f6metitnes wriflenCan.
Gane, gone. See Gang, to go. -
Gane, 11tOuth, thr"ot; 'flightly varied from Tent.
- gtiUm, palatum. Rudcliman hen: adduces Sax. gin~

riaus.
VOL. IV. L GlffIt;
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1
, GaUl, 10 yaw,,; perhaps from Gane, mouth.

Gane, Gain, to .fer'lle, to jtdJice, or be juflicient forI
Ganand,jer'Uing,jujficient for; alfo, jea/onable, juif;,
able to. Swede gagna, gena, prodeife ; gin, utilise

Ganeft,fitteJI, mofl juitaMe; quafi, moJ1 gainqnd. Swed",
gagne/~g, commedus, utili.. '

Gang. to go, to walk. Gaid, went. Teut. gam. Goth ..
gaggan, Ire. " '

Gangaris, feet.
Gangarel, allit. gr. for Hangrail; alf(J a cbiltl heginning

to walk. Swed.
Ganfald, Ganfell, expl. a jnure rebuke.
Gantreis, j/andJ for ale harrels; q. gorn-trees. fr,om

Dan. gaerende, fermenting. See Goan, a 'Wooden
'fJrffil.

Canye, Gainye, Genyie, Gaynyhe, arrow, dart, ja'Ue.
lin. Ifi. gana, pra:ceps ruo, pernix volare. [Teut.
ga1lje, anfer, "goofe wing."] Mr MacpherfoD refers
it to Ir. gaine, reed, cane. '

,Ganyeild, requital, recompence" due reward; perhaps
from gan, i. e. again, &. gildon, folvere. Engl. yield.
The Scots Law term gaines, is probably a corrup-
tion of this word. ,

Gappoks, Gappoks of fk,ate, gabhets, mfJrjels, pieces of
flate; from Gab, mouth. .

Gar, to rau/e, to jorce. Garrand, carifing, forcing.
Gart. caufed, forced. Dan. gior. Swede giora, fa
cere.

Gardevyance. cahin,t, hutter:!. Fr. gard de 'Uiandll•
.cardy, the arm. Gardeis, Gardis, the arms; ,. becaufe

they ferve as guards to the body." Hence GaIde~

brace. armour for the arm. Fr.
Gare, Gair, Q /pot or}lip oj' tender fertile grals on a

harrm mountain or heath. Teut. gaer, maturus, per-
roa~. -

Gare, (Caw.- Douglas, pro!. 8.) c;arje. Gare wo1i.
wooloj' inferior quality. See 31. E,'w. UI. cap. 8.
& expl. lana 'Uilior. '.I t may have been wool laid a_
fide to be given to "beggars," according to the
common cuftom. [Teut. gueren, aggregare, colH_

" gcre.]
Gare..
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Gare, Gair, /olici/ous, rapant/us; from Swed. lar";l,
girig, aviUUS.

Cirnifon, garrifin, a party or hody of mm, in which
fenfe the Lat. prtrjidium is aUo often taken. Dan~

F~ -
<!arnifh, to garrifln, Dr fill afort with men.
Garrite, top of a hill, a watch tower. Fr. gar;te, pro

pugnaculi turris, perfugium.
Garrito\lr. watchman, whether ~e be placed on the top

of a houfe or l\ hill.
QarCon, attentl~nt. F'r: garc~n, lJoy, firipling.
Gart, cal/jed,forced. See Gar, to caufe.
Gartens, garters. Fr. from ~wed. giorda, cingere.
parten-berries, Lady garten beFti~s, hromMe herrus,

rubus fruB:icofus ~ perhaps from Sax. ge-werdan,
nocere, la:dere. . .

~arth,garden, yard, or inclofure. Sax. geard. SWl:d.
gaord, fepimentum ; giorda, cingere.

Gafb.,fedate,/agacious. Fr.fagace, from ~at.

qallie, Gaucie, plumf. [0. Fr. ga'!/Pe, jucunda~l
Gafirel, Cafirel, a lind ofhawke. Fr. cercerell-e.
Gate. ~ee Gait,jtrfFt. ropd, '!Jan",r, method.
Gatt, got, hegot. ·Sax.
Gaude, (Gaw. Douglas,) a cun,,;~g triel, a ridiculouf
. prQ[lk; from Fr. gaudir, jocari~ .
Gaukie, idle wanton g;rl.foolijh ptrfi". See Gawk.
Gayler,jailer; from Fr.. & Celt. geol, career.
9ayfencd, Gytened~ hecome lealy from want of moY;

ture. Swed. gijlna, gifna, to lhrink. Wel. gwyJIen,
aridus ; i!fta~ ficcare, arefa,cere.

Gearking, vain. See Geck, to t/eride.
Geck, to ajJilfTu fcornj'tll airs, to deride, to mod, to ji/t~

Teut. geck"', he-gbeelen, delidere.
Gecks, Gekks,jigns of deriJi~n. See Geck~
Ged, the fifb. called a pile. .
Oed-fiaff, (Gaw. Douglas,) a je{1, (river,) or Jed

hurgh .flaff, thus mentioned by Major: " Ferrum
chalybeum 4 pedibos longum in robufti ligni extre
mo Jeduardienfes artifices ponunt, &c. The phlafe
II Jethart fiaffs and Kelfo rungs" is fiUl common.

. ' . Gee,
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Gee, /it ~ fidtlifs. alIoflll1yfit. Teut. ghJ·,ht., ner
.vorum refolutio.

Geig, Jeig, Jirg, t9 m"J, a rto';je Iii, that rf Q cart wh,el
i. want ofgrtqfln'; ex fopo.

Geil-pokkis, expl.Jtlly hags. Fr.
,Geir, Gear, gotHis~dfil1" mowy, 'We(1.11i ; apcumtl~ qp

pard, acco."'emmt-r. Sax. geara, booa, veftitus. fa•.
cultates, artium ioftrumenta, at alia qU~Vi5 utenli
lia. According to Ruddiman. from Sax. glarfian,.
(meaning g,areia,,) paraTe, pTalparare. .

,Gelftis, Gedes, 'lIplDits, tl8ions, adventures; but more
commonly tb, IJjflorits rif tlmn. Lat. re.l-gd'tr, or
ge}la. .

Geiftis, Gefies.}oijls ofafloor•
.Gc:it for elIeit, cheat.
Gemmel, twi", twins, Lat. gem,lli. _
Gent. Gend, gentile, nept, ekgant, fJ(Jin.,/alicy, nice; al-.

fo a per/on of hotlPurahle birth, or qfhonourable cpn
duEl•

.Gentlers, ptople of honQflraiJk l!irth. Fr.gerttil.
Gentrice, Gentrys, honOlln~b(,birtb, honour4bk c~ndNB.

Fr. gmtilJejfi.
Gel'S, grajs. Gerfy, grn./fy. Sax. Tent. 'Scand. &c..
,Gerium. See Gra.trum, entrt-mQlley. Sax.
Gefning, Geftning, Gueftnlf!g, hriff..i(nlifj, bc{pitalJle

reetptio". Sa¥. ¥JiII-fi/e. In. giflnillZ, QQf,pitilJ1J1 ;
from gyJ, hofpe~l,

Gefts. See Geifts~ ,.,pIQits. "orratioues 0/11:pIQits.
G~t~ Jett, Jutidm mation' or Jp.rint j fo walk '/Pit!? _a

proud gait. Pr.jetter.
Gethornis, GythorJJis~ Gittel'nes" 8u.itars ;. alfo written

Citeras, Citherns i. all from ~,t• .citbara.
Gett. See Gait, g.oal1.
Gett, Get, Gete, cpiU,qff"spring; now uf~4 only ill Q

contemptuous way; arfo hfgct.
Gettis, get ye.
Getding, a yot/fli child i di.rnin. of Gen.
Gie, give. Gies, gives. Gied, gave. Girn, Genc, gi

'Vet/.

Gif, if. Sax. gif, ~; from gif(11I, dare, q. d. gifJen•.
. Gigler,
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Giglet. Gillat, a merry or la.glling girl; from Gigle,
tq laugh. Sax.

Gil, bole, ca,?ern ; perhaps flom Scand. vella. gia" hi
atus mQnus.

Gild, c/a;"our, cot/vi'lliol nQije. literally yelling. Be1g.
gbi/len, ftridere; whence 4nc. gil/.hooter, an owl.

Gile.fat, the 'Uat or vtjfe/ in wbicb ma/t liquor is hrew.
ed; perhaps from llano gaer, yeafi. .

Gill, Gil, fuppofed to mean fometimes child in the
all(;ient fen.fe of young gefltlemqn; but more fre
quently perhaps the fame: with Gael. gille, ~ man
felvant.

Gillie, hoy, IQ4, man-fer'lJant; a derifory diminutive of
Gill, quafi cbie/die.

Gillie-gapous,foo1iJh yOUflg fellow, one who is alwuJs
gaping at wonders. See Gill.

Gilt, money. To:ut. gelt. Sax. & Gotb. gil4; whence
gaM.

Gilty, Gilted, golden, gild~d; from Sax. gyldan.
Gim, Jim, Gimp, limp, tight, neat, tt'itn,jlender, hand.

fame, well dreffid. .
Gimmer, a ewefteep in its ftcond year, or from the firfl

tf) thfficond jheatting. Swed. gimmer. HI. gimhu,.,
gemhel, ovicula; gumft, aries; .q. game, vel maritus
Qvi~m.

Gimll1~r.lamb, the Jamb of IJ gimmer i alfo eu'e lamb,
i. e. female ll,lmh.

Gin. See Gyne, ingeDuity.
Gin, if; q. d. gien .01" given. See Gif.
Gird, a hoop, commonly ma(k of a hue! rod. Sax.

gerd, v~ga. Dan. gy.rdl!, cJDgl!lum. Goth. gai,.da.
z.ona.

Gird, to hilt "Pith a rod, to jirile, t9 pierce, (Gaw...
Douglas,) hence al[o, to contetld 'With jhor} words ill

. jell or in earneU.
Gir.d, a ~roke! hlpw. q trick, q cirfUl1l'llention, accord.

ing to Ruddim~u.. quali, gOillg If''fJut anI.
GirMl, GirdlJ: t Griddel, a h'l~'-.JI(me, or thin &f"cular

plate of iron lipan 'which cakes aye halml; corr. of·
gndiroll, craticula" which is now l,Ifed in a mor~

(:onfined fenfe; from Fl". grediller, to fcorch, to
. . broil,
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broil, to cru~ple with h~at. Swed. g,-i/fei, pala, cuf
imponitur panis, furno inferendus; a grtZdda, panern
coquere ; diB:um fuiffe gr~dfil. .

Girdyng, GyrthYJl, girtb,Jurcingle. See Gird.
Girg, Jirg, tf) make a creaking noift.
G~rn, a Jnare or ~in. Swed. ~,.rn, (yarn,) ~ete.
GlrneH, a corruptIon of granary. Fr. g,-enzer.
Girnell, to hoard t,p ill granaries. ,
Girth, Girthol. (an81Jm-y, pl1le of rifuge; from Sax~

grith, (the fame with fri'tb,) pax; grith lmc, (and
frith-brec,) a breach of the peace. Swed. grid, pax~

. vitre membrorumque ini:01umitas; whence Engl~

greet. Crith is alfo nfcd b'y Chaucer for peace. ~kin

1Ier derives girtbol frQm Sax. geard, habita-:ulum,
regio; & hal, falvus, vel balig. fanaus. The Sax.
gcard is, however~ nothing more than yard or inclo
Jure; from Swed. giorda, cm~ere.

Gifc, guile, m,lnner; in compofition wife; as in like-
wife. Fr. guiJe, nwdus, ratio.' .'

GiiTume, Giffarne, accor•.ling to Skene,; a band-ax, II

halbert, a bill. Spall' & Lat. biJarma, from its hav~

ing two faces or edges. Fr. guiJarme. ,
Gite, Gide, attire, night g0'il'!J. Fr. giJle, exp!. lee.

tus. . .
Glad, Ghid, (provincially G~eg.) fpoken of doors~

lorks, bolts, &c. which goJmoothly,eafily, or loofely~

Teut. glat, lalvis, glaber ; $!attrn, polire~ .
Glade, Glaid, glidp{j,po.lfedJ'Wiftly.
GladCum, Gledfum, cbeaifTTI~ happy, gladdming.
(;laiks, cheat, decei/~ trtck.
Glaiks, a kind of puzzle or idle paJlime for o'!e perJon.

Gleek was formerly the naQle of _a game at cards \
hence perhaps glaiks came to fignify any kind of a·
Inufement. Sax. glig, ludjMillm~ gaudium, mufica.
Goth. laikan, lurlere. Mr Pinkerton explains glaik~

<I {vandering light ,-ejlcfled from tJ mirror; but in
this fenfe it feerns to be provincial.

Glaikin, Glaiking, play, idleneJs, wantonneft<· Sec
Glaiks. ..

Glaikyt, idle, thougbtleJs,foolflb, 'tl'lmton. Lord Hailes
. adds, capriciQus. See Glaiks".

Glaifier,
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elva:.

Fr. glai'lle, gladius.
of lanti allotted to tbe dergfo

i

ClaiRer, Glafter, to hawl Qr hark, tofl:old. Fr. gla/fir
,or glutir, latrare, Teut. lajlerm, \'ituperare, implO
bare, infamare.

91ar, Gl;:re,mud, myre. Fr. gllire, £lime.
Glaumer, decEption offight hy means of a fpell i proba

bly from the attrattive powers of lamber or amher;
or from Fr~ lamheliner, to deceive or delude. [Ill.

_ glamer. la:ti ria.]
Glave, Glalve,j-..vord.
Glebe, Gleib, portion

Lat.
Gled, a kite, or hawk; Sax. glida, mil\'lls.
Glede, Gleid, a very fmall/ire, a !pm-k offire. Gledcs,

Gleids, hot emhers, Sax. gled, pruna.
Glede, Gleid, Gleit, tajh;1le, to appear brightly, to ap-

pear. Sax.
Oleg, Clegg, a gad-fly. Dan. klueg, t"banus.,
Gleg,ocute,jharp, ready. See Glad, relldily.
Gleire, th, white of an egg. Fr. glaire. Sax. glaere,

pellueidum quidvis.
Gle-men, minjlrels, mujiciam,fiddlers, pipers. Sax:glig

man, muficus, hilirio.
Glen, a narrow '/Jalley between mauntr,ins. Gael. gleaton.

l'feut. glend, [epes. Swed. lugn, calm.]
Glengore, Grandgore, perhaps for Gland-gore, venereal

difiafe, lues venerea, See Vol. 1. p. , ~4. ,

Clent, to glance. Glenting, leerirzg. Sw~J. glatt, ni.
tidus.

Cleuin, Glevin, to glow.' 'reut. gloey,". Swell. gloa,
]ucele'; gla. lux.

Glew, glee, mirth, !port. Chamber-glew, cZ,amhering
or wantolzneJs. ~ax. gliw, "d glig, gaudium, face
tia, &c.

Gleyd, old or WOI n-OlJt harle' or gelJil/g. Sax. lylle,
cal1ratus.

Glied, Gleed, Jquillt eyed; perhaps from Teut gloerm,
limis oculis afpiceIe, quafi glo-eyd.

Glilk, afll,gbt 'Vie~(J. See Clift. .
G;lift, gli/lened. Tcut. glinjlert'n,. cander~.•
GJilt, wateT)' humour. T<:ut. glit'd-wn.Der..
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Glotr. expl. tbejbodfilt in plunging i"to water. Swed.
G loffed, jbi'lJtred. .
Glois, metro gr. for glaJs.
Gloming, Gloaming, Glowming, twilight. Sax. glom.

mung, crepufculum. "
Gloppe,Jot. Swed. glop, fatuus, fruItus.
Glofe, Glofs, comment, expqJition. Lat.
Glotll.it, Glotnyt, clotted; from Tem. Hrltteren, coa

p;ulari.
Glotnnyt, Glotynit, Jhining, fparHing; froDl Scand.

glatt, nitidus ; gloed, pruna. -
. Glowr,jlaring look; toflare. Oouldman has G~ow or

Glout, patulis oClllisafpicere. Scand. gio, attends
oculis videre. Teut. glveren, limis oculis afpic.ere.

GloY,flraw. Teut. g'uye, ftramen arundinaceum.
Glum, gloomy, Julky, dark, menacing. [Tent. glum, tur

bidus.]
Glunch, to hang the brow and grumble; from Glum.
Gnap, to-make a noifi like that if a graJ.r-hopper; alfo

to eat. Teut. knobbe/en, morfitare, frendere.
Gnarre, a hard knot in ·wood. Teut. knorre, tubercu

lum.
Gnarr, Gnurr, N utr, to Jnar/I!, to make aJnarling noift..

Teut. gnorrm, grunnire.
Gnih, Glib; read)', quick.
Gnidge, Nidge, to pinch, to compreJ.r, to jqrueze; from

Kned.
Goan, exp1. a 'U.'oodCll di)h; perhaps a variation of

Cann, or Tun.
Gob. Sec Gab, mouth. Fris. goh:flik, a fpoon.
Gods-penny, ArIes, Erie-penny, earneJl money. Teut.·
Goif, (Gaw. Douglas,) to behold, look, gaze; q. -d. to

flare with open mouth. [Teut.oog-beifen, to lift up
. the eyes.J

Gailk. See Gawk, cllckoo,fooliJh perJon.
Come. man, warrior. Sax. & Goth. guima, "ir, homo.
Gomrell, Gamfrell, thollghtfefl or fooli)h perfon. Fr.
- goimpre or goinJre.
Gonyell, Goinyel,JGo/iJh fe/low.
Good-man, Gude-man. hujb~nd, mqf/er of tbe bouy.
Good-wife, Gnde-wyfe, rniJlreJ.r of tl-e hOl'.ft.

Gorbel,
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Gorbel, to gabble or ftltJlJow,reedlly Jile ylJUng "e;lingr~

O. Fr. gobet", av-idedeglutire. Ir. gob, roRrtim.
Gorhlings, Godings, nej//ing.r; q. gobbltrr. See Gor

bel.
Gore, to kill, to devou7"; according to Sbakefpear, to

flJJ, to pierce; f1"-om Sax. gore, f1tflguis.
Gore, .(I trianKultJ, flip of land, or tif cloth. See Gare.
Got-ge, Gorgit, the throat. Fr. gorge; & grogette, jugu..'

hlm. .
Gecgoul, 'Cuppofed to mean the gri./Jill.
Gormand, gluttonous. Fr. gollrmand, gulofus.
Goife, abbrev. of go.flip. Su:. god:fibhe, oogDatus~

.GovBnd, Goif.aoo, ga'Zi"g, jlaring, looking fiedfajllJ.
See Goof.

Governale, government. Fr. gou'DtrIItlil, goVernance,
crinduB.

Gowall<l, Gowan. properly fieU dain, 'but al'pl~d to
,many other wild plants. See Goulis.

Gewd, g,ld, T-eut.gOJld, aurum.
Gowd.fpillk, gold-finch. Teut. goud-finclte, aurivittis.
·Gowk, Goiik, cuckoo; a foolifh felkw. Goukis,.

is alfo exphifted by Rudlliman, expe8.r foolijhly; in
confirmation of which, lleadfluces Fr. gogue.r, jollity,
glee; light-hearteanefs. .

Gowk, Guk, is alfo ufed to denote the cry of tbe cuc-
koo.

GfJ-wkyt,foo1ijh ;- from-Gowk~
Gowl, Goule, to growl, to feold,to howl or yell.
Gowpin, wh.at can 'he held by the hil1lti.r extentled in con-

taEl. 1f1. glJUpn, manus concava.
Goule, the throat orjawI. Fr. gueu/e, gula.
Goulis, in the language of Heraldry, red. Fr.
Goulis, Goulansi gule-weed, 1:hryfanthemum fegetum';

quafi goldim. See Gule.
Goul.maw, Gormaw, the gull, a fea bird. .
Goufty; waj/e, defolate, empty, dark audfrightful; may

be referred perhaps to lobe fame origin with gmtly
andgoirtly ;-becaufe timorous people; fays Ruddi
man, fanc:y that ghoils frequent [uch places as·
woods, cave~, dens, old ruinoulf buildings, which 'the
Romans therefore called borrent;q.
VOL. IV. M , Graff,
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Gl'atf, Graif, grave; alfo to hury.
Graggit, wrecked, excommunicated, conJigned to perdtJ

tioll. Sax. wraCJn, exulare.
Grainter, keeper of a granary. See Girnell.
Graip. See Grip, griJIin. . .
Graith, bartlefs , accQutrements, ute'!fils, inflruments;

from Sax. ge.rtedian, parare, apparare, to gt·aithe.
Gram, trouh/e, tumult, ·wratb; hence alfo explained

the hreast or ho.folll. Teut. & Swed. gram, iratus.
Gram, irifull, warlike. Grameft, mosl war/ike. Tent.

gram, fiomachofus, afper.
Grane, Grain, groan, to groan.
Grane, Grain, a branch. Granes, hranches, the tines or

prongs ofa fork. Dan. &:. HI. grein, ramus. Swed.
gran, abies. Upl. grten, viridis.

Granit, having grains or hranches,forked. See Grane.
Granit, In· grane, of a /carlet or crim/on colour. Ital.

& Spa. grana.
Grange, corn farm, the huildings pertaining to (l corn

farm, particularly the grmlOries. Fr. grange.
Granner, Grandlliir, grandftlther,great grundfathar.
Grape, to grope. Sax. gropian, palpare, attreB:arc.
Grape, a trident fork for cleaning flaUes.
Graffill, Grifi'el, Reifiel, to nlflle, to milke'a ruflling or

cracklillg noiJe. Fr. grtjiiler. '
Grave, grove, a thick ·lVood. O. Eng. greve, a bulli.
Gray, gray headedper/on; as Fair, for fair one; Auld

fOI' old one, &c.
Gre, Grie, degru, prize, viE/or)'. Fr. gre.
Grcance, ngrtement.
Gredins, Grcdines,.Jhahhy fit/OWl. Fr. gredin, homme

de neant.
Gregioun, Grew, Greek, or Grecian.
Greif, (Gaw. Douglas,) expl. r1fence,fault. ,
Greis, Greves, greaves, armour for tle legs. Fr. grevcs"

tigialia ferrea.
Greit, to cry, orfied tenrs. Gret, Grat, cr)'ed. Sax.

gretan. Goth. greitan, c1amare, plorare, tiert:.
Greke} Greking, petp, peeping, break of day. Swed •.

gry, lucefcere, to dawn.
Grendcs, expl. gl-or.dccs..

Grene,



Gr. -....:...-Gr. ,
Grene, Grein, to deJire earnejlly, to long for. Grein_

ing, anxious dejire; from Teut. greydm, avere, aj?
petere:

Gres,gray colo!Jr. Fr. grif.
Greffum, Gerfome, Graffum, premium paid by a tenant

at the commencement of a new leafi. Sax. ga:rfuma,
prremium, cQmpenfatio; quafi ready money; from
gearo, paratus. '

Grete, grit, fand, gravel. Tent.
Gretumly, greatly; q. d. greatfomely.
Greve, Greiff, Greive, Reve, Reif, overjeer, baili.ff.

Sax. ge-rifa. prrefe8.us, decurio, exactor, publica_
Dm. Teut. gracf, prrefes, judex; quafi, grauw,
gray lleaded man, [enior, [~natQr. Hencejhire.gre.ve
or )heriff. _

Greve. See Grave, grove, wood.
Grew~ Greek, Greek language.
.Grew~, gray hf!lJnd, properly $rew-hound. HI. grry,

cams.
Greyfe. See Agrife, ,to terrifY.
Grills, expl. cutr.
Grilfe, afi)h, apparently of the fdmon [pedes.
Grip, Graip, g,:ijJin, vulture. Swed. grip. Lat. gryps.
Grippil, (Gaw. Douglas,) expl. by Ruddiman, tough,

tenacioUf; perhaps rather the fame as Thrippil or
Throple, to entwine, to inter'weave, to entangle,

Griffill. - See GraffiIl, to rUftle, or make a crackling or
rattling noiJe. Fr. grefiller.

Groat,four-pence sterling. Teut~

Grokar, }harper; originally perhaps ufurer. Scand.
f)cker, ockrare. '

Grofells, goojeberries. Fr. groiJelles.
Grots,)hell'd oats. Teut. grutte, grani hordei. Swede

groet, puIs.
Graue, Growe, afit if )huddering. Teut. grollw, hqr

ror.
.Groue, Growe, to )hl/dder, to be jeized with a flldden

fright or ilpprehenjion, to tremble in a .flight' degree.
Teut. grouwelen, hQrrere, pavere.

G~ollfome,Growus, horrible/frightful. See Graue.
Grounch,



Gudlynis,

Gr. --- Gu.

GroulKh, Gruntfcb, to grudge, to murmur, tg grumhJe,
t~ exprejs difpleafure by pnJtruding the fTlDutb kIlt
tbe fnout of a pig. Teut. grynJ!n, os ducere, os
d~pravare vel diftorquere; alfo, to dig like a
fwine.

Growgrarne, Grogram, a fort of woollen clotb. Fr.
gros-grain.

Grub the vines, to bandle or manage the vi,~s. Dan.
he-greher, to underftand. To grub may alia meaQ
to plant, or perhaps to graft tbe vines; from Teut.
grehafl. Goth. grahan, fodere: or Bdg grdfion.
Irifu grIt/am, iDfererc.

Cruche, 1!,rudge,fcrupk, murmur. Fr. K'-uger- .
Grufe, Groufe, On gloufe, A-graufe, l.Jing.flat w;th

the face downwards. In. grujite, prontlS; Jiggia Q
grlJ'iJa, pronus jacere. Swed. gruf'fJQ, fodiua, a mine;
gruf-karl, a miner; grop, fovea, pir. pit-fall. Goth.
groba, fovea, fpelunca.

Grufelings, gro'iJe/ing. See Grufe, and Grupe.
Grume, groom, man. Teut. gome, homo•.
Grumlie. See DrumJie, muddy. [Fr. trouhlee.]
Grumph, to grunt like a Jaw. rmit.
Grondin. }harp,}harpened; from Eng. grind.
GrUD, Grune, grDund. Sax. grund.
Grunye, Grubtle, fnout, 110ft. Fr'I{"'Qin tie pourceau,

roftrum fuis.
Grunig, e~pl. alurly moroft cO.lItetlance.
Grupe,fiwer, ditch. Swed. grop, fovea r Sax. gr08jJe,

latrina, (crobs. .
Grys, a pig~ Swed. Be Iil. X,-is, gry', porcellns.
Gucke, Gukk, tD play the fool. See Gawk..
Gude, wealth,fulflan~,XOPds.
Gude.fchir, Gutl:her. grandfi1ther. Skene defigns Mat

thew Earl of Lennox, the father of Lord Darnlcy,
the Gude fchyr cf James VI. In all other Il.!Imes,
however, of confanguinity or affinity, where the
Engliih nfe .fliP OT in /QW, we nfe good, as Gude
father, Gude.brother, Cude-fon, &c.

Cud.dame, Gudame. gralldmr-tber.
pudget. See GyfClrt, mumme,".



Gu. Gy.

Gudlynis,. Gudlingis, feems to mean j'D1M kind of lJQfl
metal for mixing illtgally with gold. [Teut. gUJcbel
werk, prreftigia:; guychelen, dexteritate quadam de.
cipere.)

Guerdo~n,Gnerdone, reward, recompenctl. Fr.
'Gu-ff, Go~fool. Fr. goffe. Tent. guygh, flupid.
Gukkow, the cuckoo. Teut. guck-gauck. 1ft gaukllr,

cuculus.
Gukkyt. See Go.wkyt, foo/iJh.
Gule, yellow. ~wed. gul, vel gol, fiavus.
Cule, Guilde, corn marigold, cryfanthemum fegetum ;

called in ERglandgang.j1ower or Rogation-jlower, be.
caufe it u commou}y in full blow about Rogation
week. Skenre explains Guildc, (Lat. manaleta,)
.. aoe pernicio~s herbe, or rather aoe wide, quhilk
" being in the lands perteining to ane farmorer, :\1 d
" he will riot c1enge the land therof, he may be pu
" niffed, .as he quho convoye:> aoe hoaft of enemies
" int() his maifter's land. And ilk. bondman have.
I' and guild within the land, fall pay to his maifier
" ane mutton (mutooem) for ilk Hacke thereof."
Stat. Alex. II. cap. 18.

Gullie, largl knife·
Gulfach, Gu.lf&t, the jaundice. Swed. gu{fot. Teut.

glelfrlchte, itl:erlls; q. Yillow .fteknefi.
Gum~ mijl, 'lHlpour j perhaps,. fays Ruddiman, from

Lat. gtlmmi, gum.~ the vifcous matter that flows from
certain trees> as thefe vapours are exhaled from the
earth.

Gumption, goodJenfi. Hi. gaum, cura, attentio. Theot.
goumiloJ, qui fine cun eft. Lane. Glo.fs.gaum, to
underftand ; gaum/eje, fenfelefs. .

Gurd, Gourd, Gurge, to Jlop in the manner of ice in a
river ; perhaps from Latin regtWgitarc.

Gurly, or Gourlie weddlr,jlormy, r.ough weath~r.

Guft, to trifle, to/mell j for the vulgar fumetimes con_
found thefe two fenfes, and ufe them promifcnoufly.

Gut, .K0ut, any infirmity in the feet:
Gy, to guiJt', to dirc8, to move..
pyl, the proper name Giles.. Sana Gyl, or Geil, St.

piles, the tutdar ,faint of Edinburgh. I

Gylmir.
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Gylmir. See Gimmer, a ewe in her,ficond YM".
Gyll-fatt, Keel-yat, (in Brewing,) expl. the cooling

!(Jat o£ tuh.· '
Gymp, Jimp. Gym, Jim, neat, pretty halldJome.
Gyil, expl. tbe lock or holt if a door. Ruddlman thinks

it may fignify the door itfelf, from Sax. gin, We!.
gyn. riaus.

Gyl'd, expl. quick Jlep.
Gyrd. See Gird, to heat, throw or pierce.
Gyre, circling, turning round. Fr. girer, to w1Jirl or

twirle about.
Gyre carling, expl. a woman in a majk; or an old wo

man who bas the chliraEier of heing a forcerefs; fo
called perhaps from her pretending to form magi<!al
circles around her. See Gyre. The fame word is
alfo expl. giant's wife. '

Gyrfe. See Gers, grnfs. ",
G yrth, Gird to jurround, See Gird, a hoop. '
Gyrtht. See Girth,fanEiuary. "Gif ane mau within

" fanauarie craves the King's peace, and ane other
, " man be evil zealc and pUt'pore lifts up his neive

" 10 firik him, he fall pay to tl1e King four kye,
" and to him quhom he wald have firiken, ane kow :
.. And gif he gives 'ane blow, nocht drawing hlude,
" he fall pay fix kye to the King, and twa to the
" man: And gif he fells him with his nei"e, he fall
" give to the King thirty kye, and fall alfo affithe
"'the frcillds of the defunct." Stat. William, cap. 5,

Gys, Gyi~1 ,Gife, fnafquerade, majk; abbrev. of dif~

guife·
Gyfart, a perfon diJiuifed, a mummer.
Gyfen. See Gayren, to become lea~y.

Gyte, Gide, auire.
Gyte, mad,frclickJome.



Ea. -- Ifil.

H.

BAllIL, aMe,fit, qualified; alfo, to fit ,or qualify. Fr. &
Lat. •

ilabirgeoun, Habirjhone,Jhort coat of mail. Teut. hJIs,
collum; &. hergtn, tegere.

llabble, Gabble. See G.lb to talk idly.
Habound, ahound. Haboundance, abulldance.
Hace, Hais, hOalfe. Sax. has, uucus.
Hach, Hack. to cough 'Voluntarily.
Had, to hold or It'eep. Haddin, holding, the 'luantitv

which can he held' or contained. Haldin is alfo ured
for charter.

Haddir, heather, heath. Sax. Teut. &c.
Haddir bells, the heath hloJlOm.
Hafand, heaving, lifting up. Goth. bafian, levare, tol.

lere.
Haffat, Halfett,jide if the head. HafFatys, temples. Sax.

heafod. Dan. h(~rvet. Goth. hduhi/h, caput.
Hag. broken mqffy ground; alfo, a wood 'u:bicb bas 1m'"

cut dOWTlj and again inc!oJedfur future growtb. Tent.
ghe-hecht, ligneum fepibus cil'cumfcriptum.

Hagabag, refuJe ofany kind.
Haggeis, minced meat boiled ill (I bag. Sax. ge.b,(.'cca.

Belg. hacklel, farc'imen.
Hagil, to uft a great deul of IIfeleft talk ill makingn

hargain. Teut. haken, implicare; hakke!m, balbn
tire.

Ragil-bargain. one 'U.'ho fiands upon triJlcs ill making a
bargaill. Teut. hachelinghe, difficultates, ha:fi~atio.

See Hagil.
Haif, Hafe, ha'iJe. Hailing, baving.
Ihifings,· Havingis, mll1mers, bcbaviollr; quafi, beha'iJ

ings. [Teut. hehbi1lgbe, habitudo.]
.Hail, Hale, Hailfoffie, Hclfome, whole, healtly.
Baims. See Hames, a firt of col!'lr for horfi.r or

OXf1l.

Hain,
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Bah,

thin, Hane, to /avc, to keep from being ufid orconfumttl.
Teut. heyntn, fepire, obvallare. - -

Hair. See Har, hoary, hoar froJl.
Hais. See Hace, boarfe.
Hait, bot. Teut. heet, fervidus, acris, catulicns.
Haith, for Faith, a petty oatb.
Halch. See Hauch, plain by the.fide if a riwr.
Hald, Hauld, hold, hahitation, dwelling, place offtelter,

fortrefr·
Hale, ball. Sax. heal. Teut. halle, aula.
Hale-tkarth, wholly fnfe, altogttber fuund, free from fo

much as a flart 1?r feratch.
Hale-war, Hale-ware, all without exception, the wholtr.
Halflin, Halflingis, HaHlndale, bnlf, balf-grown; alm#.

Teut. halve/ingh, dimidiatim, fere.
IIallan-1haker, a beggar in r"gs, a tntterdemal/ion, or

raggamrdJin; from Fr. haillotls, rags. Altan Ram
fay defines the WOT'd. a wrehh who Jltmds t,-emhling
by the hallan wall, which he erroneoufiy defcribes as
being without the houfe, or out of doors.

Hallen, Hallan-wa, a cottage partition wall of Jod,
which extended from one fide of the door rather
more than half way acro[s the houfe, and ferved w
divide the family apartment from tr,at which was
rererved for the domcftic animals. Hence probab-Iy
it was called l\ ha!fli11 or hal/an wall. Againft t11C

inner fide of it was placed the fire, which leads to
another conjecture that the name originally may
have fignfifd the fire-wall or oven-'wall, from Teut.
hael, fnrnus, clibanlls, (tranllated alio) nccus, ari.
dUll, which agrees compleatly with the parched
withered appeannce of a halla/I-wall. I obferve
Hallen alfo explainedjhclter.

Hallow.e'en, -\ll.hallaw-ev-en, the vi!!'il of All-Saints
day; originally, it would [cern, a kind of harvefi
home fefiivity, celebrated on, or about, 'the lrift day
of Oaober. From a proper attention to feed and
culture, the haryefl: is now {omewhat more early.

IIalpk, Halayke, Halokyt, or Hallacht queen, light,
war-toTl wench; [eems nearly the fame with glaikkJt.
[Goth. laikan, ludere.]



Hills, Haufe, tbe tbroat, tbe neck. Tent. &ra. bal!,
collum.

HaIs. Haute, to emhrace, to jOlute. Halyft, emhraced,
Ja/uted. Teut. haljen, injicere brachia collo.

Halfing, Haufing,jQllltattiJn. See Hals, to' emhrace.
Haltand, Hawtand, haughty, higb-minded. Haltandlie,

Hawtandlie, baugbtily. Fr. haultain, bautain, Cuper..
bus, arrogans.

Halye, Haly, (vitioWly Halyhag,) bol.J. Sax. balig.
Haly-how, Sely-how, holy, or fortunate bood; the

film or membrane which envelopes the head of a
child in the womb. When found upon the head at
a new born infant, it was {uppofed to be an infalli..
ble prefage of gOf?d fortune.

Haly-rude, boly croft. See Rude.
Halyft~ feemingly for Halfyt,fa/uted.
Hamald, Haimylt, homely, dome.flic, ()f bOme growt1J or

manufa£lure. Skene wrikS it lJaimbaJd~ quafi bt'ld
tit brJmr.

Hamely, Hamly, homely, in the fenfe of friendly, free,
familiar~

H~s, Hammys, Pair of Haims, a fort cif collar, fir
draugbt borfes or (,xen, to whicb the traces are faf..
tened. (See Tent. bamme, Dumella, fetters,to whieh
they bear fome Bight refemblance.J

Hamit. See Hamald, bome-hred.
Ham-fehakel, Habiliaikel, Hobfhakle, tofafien tbe bead

of a horfe or cow to (HIe of its fore.legs, to prevent
its wandering too far in an open field. [Teut. bamme~
poples, nmn.ella-.J

Ham-foken, Haim-fuke/n, the crime ofentering a man',(
. boufi witbout bis in'llitatjoff, and of there a.1Jaulting

hi•. Teut. beym-foeckm, invaa~re violent'er alicujus
domum;- from heym, domas, habitaculum; and
foeden, perfequi. This {eems alfO' to have been the
original fignification of the EnglHh term bamfokm.
finee the word bam-fllre was very commouly ~fed in
the f;tme fenfe,. and doubtlefs was formed from Sax...

Jaran, ire, profieifci; qUjlfi bome-going. It may be
addecJ., if bamJoken be not properly and originally a .
crime, but as Spelman would have it, the privilege
YOLo IV. N 01'
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or /rc"edom of a man's OWIS~, the meaniD( of ad
expreffion, in ancient Englifu charters "ut ql1ietus
fit de hamfoca," is doobtfal.

Hancleth,. an,-kle. Sa". (Jncleow, talus. Lane. aneJiff.
Hand-failing, (J Jort t/ temporary marri&g'e, formerly

not uncommon in fome of the fouth-weftern parts
. of Scotland. See Pennant. Shakefpeare ures the

word in the fenfe of hold, cujlody.
Hand-babend, in poffiJlioIl tifflolm gOBdl.
Hand-ftaff, the ume of a co'!fl611at;()~ probably OrUm's

.two,d. Alfo, til,., part oja jlail which is held by the
tbr~er. .

Handwllrp, the city if Ant'WIrp; thu& written by Sir
D. Lindfay.

Hand-while. vulg. Hania-while, aftart time.
Hangarell, Hangrell, tm impierlUnt of the jiahle, upon

which lJridles, bal'ers, &c. are bung; commonly a
flout branch of a tree, with a R~mber of remaining'
frnmps of fmaller branches. [Tent. hangjil,. ha.
mus.] _

Hank, to faflen or tye. Tent. henc/un, fufpe~dere.

Hank, (of yam,) a co;l. Ifl. 4aunk, funiculus in forma
circuli GoUigatus.

Han. in kelder, Jack in thi &fllnr; vnlgarly nfed for
a child in the womh. Tent. haw, Johannes vel facins ;
& keltier, cellarium.

lIanfell, gift~ t& first fIIOfIeY taken, or henefit reeei'IJed,
.pon ally parti<ular oecqfion, fnch as U.e commence
ment of a Dew year; qnafi hand-fill, from Sax.Jellan,.
dare, tribnere. WeI. honJeI. 'fent. banJeel, firena,.
new year's gift; or rather perhaps from Tent. bans,
foci us, hanft, focietas; and Jeelen, ligare fune; vel

, J6gbek1f, figillare. [Goth. btJ'!fl, f.lcrificium, the en-
chariil or confecrated bread. See Houfe!.)

Hanfell, expl. earnfft.
Hantyll~ quantity, .umher ; q. hand-full.
Hanzel-Dip, exp]o uncouthly dreJl, ugly fill9w.
Hap, to cO'IJer up. Happit, cO'IJered,Jo"fened; originally

the fame with Heap.
Rapper,.
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Happer, blipper (Elf a mill.) Sax. happer, a balket.
Haque, Hagg, harquehufi. Teut. haeck, minor bom

barda, fclopus uncinatus.
Haquebut, Hackbatt, (J kina ifmu]quet.
Har, botH" frqJl,nipping fog; fo calleel from its gray or

whitifh colour. Su. btJr, canus; alfa expl. a cold
e'!flerly wind.

Har, Hare, Hair, hoary, )harp, nipping; fometimes iu
the fenfe of har)b, or rOUHlJ to the ta}le. [Gael. garhh.
gnrg, afper.]

Harbry. See Herbry, 'har90ur. Sec.
Hardiment, hardynefi, courage, hoUnds. Fr.
Hardys, Hards. the coar/ejl of the .flax tlfter drdfing.

Hardyn, jtJdingfJrJack cloth, made of the hards.
Hare. ~e Har, hoary, lHJar froj/, cold eaJlerly

wind. .
Harle, to trait or drag tln-ougb the mNd, or 0'1Itr rough

ground.
Harlots, of old fignified fcoundrets; or, acc.ording to

,Chaucer, low male drudges; in w'hich fenfe the word
had prollably fame conneCl;iQn with Sax. hyra. mer
cenarius; [& IffHl, paplllas.] ,

Harley, honourahle; quati bar/rick, fi"om Sax. e9r/~'c,

heroicus; hear, dominus. .
Harmefay, (Rhymer's Prophecy, St. 53,) probabl.y

may fignify fiJe, out rif dsflger; q. barm-Joft.
Harmis, forrows, troubles, indignation. Sax. betlrm,

dalJUltun. F:ris. harm., tTillis, dolcms.
Harnis, hrains. Teut. hern" cerebrum. Goth. Gofp.

Marc. 15.- :u. 1JtIOirneintfiatht. place of 1kulls.
Ham-pan, Hardyn.pan,flull, head. Teut. berne-paNZe,

cranium, q. d. patella. c.erebri.
Hllrl'l-Jheet, Harden-lheet, cQQrje linen cloth made from

the bards or .refufe of flax.
Harro, Hatrow~ an exc/p1I'Iat;on ifencouragement tf) PfJr-

fuit, much the fame with balloo. Fr. haro.
Harro, expl..a furrow; alfo npl. to barr,.
HaTik, Han, barjh, hitter,ftur, rougb.
Haril. Hern, barvej1. Teut. berffi, autumnas.
Hart, to hearten or encourage. Teut. herten, animare.

. Hart,
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Hart, to .fIun by a flroke on the breafl. Teut. herten,
transfi~ere pectora.

Hartly, heartily, hearty.
Hart-fare,fici at heart. Teut. hert-fter, cordolium.
Haryage, Hairyche, herd ( of cattle), a colle8:iye

'word; as of fu.eep we fay a hirfell or flock, of dogs
a pack. Sax. berige, turma. O. Fr. haralll or harelle,
a tIOOP or herd.

Hafart, HaCard, Hafert, expl. old gray-pate, dotard;
a1fo ofa gray colour. [Ul. baero, cani.]

Hafartour, gameJIe1" Fr. bOl/!,arlkr, tetrerarius.
Haffock, a great he/om, or any luch thing made of

ruilies, hair, &c.
Hate, Hat, Hett, Hatyne, named, was cnlkd; preter:.

of Sax. hatan or h(l!tan. Teut. beeten, vocaTe, ap
pellare.

HateTent, Heytrent, corr. pf batrfd.
Hathil. See Ethi1, nolJ/e.
Hatter, to.Jlmttn·,
Battir, Haltir, expl. mopple, acer.
Haubrek, Haubrick, coat oj'mai/. Fr. bauberg, baubert.
Hauch, Haugh, ~a//eJ' or /e'Uel ground on tbe ./ilk of a

running water. Tent. auwe, ager, pratum; or, ac
cording to Ruddiman, from hallow, bo/low, as fau[{b
from fallow.

Hauch, Heigh, an interjeElion equivalent to ba. •
Haufe. See HaIs, "ec/z~ throat.
Haver, oats. Haver-meal, oat-meal. Teut. baver, ave

na, bromos.
Haverel, chattering ha!fwitted perfon; ql1afi, babbler

or gaMier, q, v.
Haves, have; alfo expl. goods or ~E1r.
Haw, jea-coloured, oj a pale colour hetwem h/,u and

green; from Swed: htif, mare. Ruddiman fuggefis
a derivation frOm haws, the fruit of the haw
thorn.

Hawk, a kind oj hook fir drawing out dllng from a
cart. [SWE'd. balee, uncus.] -

Hawkyt, ba'Uing one or more white /pots, wbite faCtd,
flreaked.

Hawkyt, chopt, broleen into chinks.
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Hawtane, Hallue, baugbt.1' Fr. bordaw.
Hayrfchip. See Heirfcbip,plMnJer.
He, Hie, bigh. Heiar, bigb~r; alfo, to fn 011 high, 10

~xalt.

He and He, e'fJt'ry one.
Heal, wbo/~; alfo, to conc~al. See Heild.
Hearkening, quafi Heartening, mcouragmz~nt. See

Hart.
Beary, a conjugal appellation equivalent to my dellr.
Hecht. See Hate, named. .
Hecht. See Heydlt, promift, command; promiftd, tbrea_

t~ned.

Heck, bay-rack. Swed. beck, prrefepe.
Heckle, to teaze, alluding to the manner of operation

of a b~dle.

Hedeles, Headles, Q part ofa WeLl'fJer'.r loom.
Hede.ftikkis, expl. aJPecits ofartillery.
Ht"de-werk, bead-ach. Sax. wa:rc, dolor.
Hedy-pere, ofequa/flature or age; from bead and Fr.

pair, par.
Heeze, to roift or lift up with difficulty.
Heezy, boiJing or boifling.
Heft, to accujiom to live in a place. Teut. hpftm, mo

rari, figere, aptaudo conneaere; ge.hecht, pratnm
fepibus circumfcriptum.

Hefdt, o{/cumuloted, as milk that has not been drawn
from the animal in due time.

Hei~b, bigh. Heicht, hight. .
Reicht, /0 rolfe, to extolI. Hcichtyt, raifed.
Reicbt, Height, promlfed, engaged, threatened; alfo,

named.
Reid-geir, head drefi. See Gi:ir.
Heidyt, he.headed, Heidyn, he-beading.
Heild, Heill, Hele, to cover up, to conceal, to prote8,

to fave, .to deftnd. Sax. helan, tegere.
Heill,to beal or cure. Sax.
Heilly, Helie, highly. Sax. .
Heily, expl.filly; probably a corruption.
Heir, Here, lerd, moj/er. Sax. hera, major. Dan. here,

dominus.
Heirfchip,
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Heirfchip, pJUfJJI.w or JitfJafiation hy an army; equiva..

lent to Sax. bere.reaf, militaria fpolia, bere, exercitus.
Heiryald. Heriald, Here:r.eld-, Hereceild,fine or premjUWI

paid to a fuperior on tbe death of a 'lJaffil; com
monly, among the lower ranks, the bejJ ought, aver,
or article of mO'IJeah/e goods, as a horfe, cow, blan.
ket, or fueet. Sax. &. Teut. her.ge.waede, vel here.
geat, hominii introduCtorium, mortamenturn. The
moll natural derivation of the word feerns to be
from Teut. beer, dominus; &. gildan, folvere. But
Spelman and others bring it from Teut. beer, exer-

. titus, quafi provijion for 'luar, or a tcibute rendered to
the lord of a manor for his better preparation fOl"
war. By the laws of Canute, it appears that, at
the death of a landholder, "fo many horres and
arms were to be paid as in his life-time he was 0:'
b!iged to keep for the king's fervice." Sax. bere.
gyld, militare tributum.

Heis, Heys, a lifting up ; alfo, to lift up, to hoiJe. Sax.
beahjian. Fr. hardJer, devare, attollere.

Heill, promife, tbreatening, command. See Heycht.
Bekkil, heckle, an injltument uftd in the dreJling of

jinx.
He1e, health, healtby. Sax. hael, falns.
Helmftok, the helm 0/ a )hip, gubernaculum.
Helter-ikelter, in rapid conf,giOtt.
Hempy, " oneftr whom the hemp grows."
Hend. See Heynd, trained up, educat.ed, taugbt.
Hendel', binder, by-peif/. Hendermar, hitldermofi. Teut.

hinden, binder, poft.
Hen.wyfe, woman who takes care of t,' e hens. Hen

wyfllli of Venus, hawds.
HenCe-man, Heinfman, dome.flic fervont; from Su.

hine, domefiic.us, famulus; or :reut. hende, vicinus,
prope; q. d.a fervant who attends clofely upon his
mafier; either of which feems preferable to ano
ther explanation (by Dr. Percy) quafi halJllch'1nan,
from Teut. beneke, coxa. In the fame language we

. find haens-b0o/t, tranflated delator, quadruplator, qui
ut gal! us (ham) fuo cantu diem & tempeftates n1;1n

tlat,
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llefe.

fiat, ita fecreta aliorum prodit; Be blflJl8, homo. i[Q.oo
bellis, muliebri animo. See Heynd.

Henfour, Henfure, perhaps ·ont who had [u,,, trained 1/1

the uft ofarms. See Heynd: Or, one who wa.s expert
. in mating flake and ryu finees; from Teut. h'ynen,

fepire, obvallare. A haJlie henfMJr might thus
have an affinity with the expreffioa fl:ill commonly
ufed to denote extraordinary rapidity, '.' like a man
cutting ryee or brufitwood'>' .

Bent, Hynt, caught,je,g,ed, too~,lfJtJtched. Sax. Im"e,
capuit; henton, capere, rapere. Chane. benters,
raptores. .

Hep-tborne,.Hipp-thorru:, rofa iilveftris.
Herbere, arhour, grove, .Jhrubbery. Lat. arho,.etum ;

alro, ajlower garden, or place wher' many plmftsand
. he"hs grow naturally. Lat. herharium.

Herbry, harhour, lodging, entertainment. Tent. her
herghe, diverforium, caupona, manfio; from her
publicus, commUnis; Be herghe1l-, rervare, falvare,
tueri. This word is given by Ruddiman as· the o
rigin of Herbere, arboretum vel herbarium, q. d.
domicilillm arboreum. .

Herd, onl who tends }beep or cattle; alfo, to tend /http
or cattle. Sax. heard, paftar, cuftos.

Herds. See Bards, coarft}lax.
Here.. Lord, chief, leader, ma}ler. Tent. hert", heer, do

minus.
Herefchip, Heirifcllip, Hairfitip, pluRder, ~lJojle, expm

diture. See Heidhip.
Here-yeftteen, tbe night hefcwe /nfl, or before J'eJl(!I'~

night. -Fr. hier. .
Herezeld, Heryeld. See Heiryald,finl paid to afllptri-

or on the deatb ofa '/}{/ffil. ,
Herle, fome kind of bird, perhaps a heron.
Hers. See Hajs, boarft. .
Herie, Harry, to plunder, roh, or rllin. Sax. herian,

vaftare, pra:dari; from berge or here, exercitus.
Heroner, expl. by Skinner that kind of bawl whi.-b

makes herons his ljuarry.
Herft, harv!fl. Belg. berJJl·
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Here. See Heeze, to lift with dijJiculty.
Hefp, that which catches the holt 0/ a door.
Hefp, a certain quantity ifyarn.
Heft, expl. command, jn}unllion.
Hething, Haithing, q. oathing, /wearing, cur}ing, ban.

fling. The fame word (in Dougl. Virgil) "drive to
hetl}ing" is expl. bv Ruddiman to tYavf:rje tht coun
try, quafi to go a heathing; i. e. throllgh unfrequent
ed places. The word hethen is elfewhere defined
mockery, and thus may be the fame with hooting;
but neither of them appears fatisfaClory.

Ilett, Hait, hot.
Heuir, Heute. Hure, whore. Teut. hoere. Sax. hor,

meretrix. Goth. horos, adulteri.
Heuch, Hew ffleep bank, commonly untier}/oorl to he fime.

what hroken or rocky; and covered, at leaft in part,
with wood; feems to have fome affinity with Teut~·

hoogh, altus, profundus, arduu!; heve, elevatio; or,
according to Ruddiman,. with Sax. heajian, elevare,
attollere. See Cleuchis, clijfs.

Hevid, Hevyd, Heuffid, head; alfo heheaded.
Hevit, Hewit, heowd, lifted up, raiJed.
Hew. hue, colour, appearance. Hewit, coloured. Sax.

heve, fpecies, color.
Hewmond, helmet. HI. bilma, obtegere; & mond,

mouth.
Heycht, Hecht, promiJed, tbreattlled. Sax. ge-hecht,

promifi"us; hatall, promittere. T eut. heijJen, hettTIf
jubere.

Heylit, covered up, concealed; pret. of to ht!ie or byll.
Sax. helan, celare: ber,ce hell.

Heyn.. See Hain, to /ave. Winter-heyning was com4
monly underftood to be from I I th November to ~3d

April. Summer-beJning, vice verla.
Heynd. Hend, docile, traE/able, educated, trained up,

exerdfed, expert, )kiiful; feems to' h:we fome con
neaion with the Sax. hynden, claws, tribus, q. aile
who had attachedhimCelf to fome military clafs or
aifoci:uion. Hyndenus, homo fcil. qui alicujus fo
dalitatis particeps er~t; .from ge-inllian, prrefiare,
inkrre; or ge-hynan, humlliare. Heynd. according

to
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to this derivation, appears alfo to fignify c(Jurteou.,
affahle, polite.

Jlichis, ex:pl. hatches.
Hiddilis, Hiddlingis, in a hidden or ficrtt m(lnner ; hid.

ing /Jlace!.
Hiddermare. hitherward. mort tbis way.
Hiddirtill, Hiddirtillis, hitherto.
Jlidduous, Hidwyfs, hideous, terrihle. Fr. hideux.
"Hie, Hy, He, haJle, to hqfle, to make hajle. Sax. Ligan,

feftinare. " .
Hingare, necilace; q. hanger, pendant.
Hint, hold or grip~ See Hent, caught.
Him, aficret corner, Q p/ace of retreat or retirement, a

{len. SaJ!:. t£TIf, ern, wellS, frequent ius autem locus
fecreuor.

Rirple, Cripple, to go as if lame. Teut. bippe]en, fal.
tare, fubfilere.. "

Birfell (of 1heep), a fioclt; from Fr. hara~ or barelle.
Sax. herd,grex.

JiirfelJ, Hurile, to move one's feif in a fitting or lying
)ojlure; to move without the common ufe of the llmhs.
According to Ruddiman, to Jlide forward with a
ruiNing noife; from Sax.hyr}lan, frigere, murmu
rare".

JIirft, explained by Ruddiman a door-binge, or, (more
correaly,) perhaps the thrtjhold, it being reprefent
cd in one inftance hy Gaw~ Douglas. as of U ma-r
hill." [Teut. herd-.Jlad, pavimentum fub camino;
q. d. a flagged pavement to correfpond with the
range .of the great door.]

Hirft, a knoll or little bill. Ruddiman ~plaiDs it,."
hare and hard part of a hill.

Hlrft, a/mall wood. Sax. hyrjl, fylva.
Hifty, expl. dry, chapt, harren.
Hite, Hyte. See Gyte, mad, giddy.
Ho, the fingular of Hore, }lockings.
Ho, metro gr. Hone, an interJeaion commanding to de.

Jist or leave c1f.But ho, or But bone, witbout stop- ,
ping; alfo heyond all hounds. '

IIobelers, light-horftmen; alfo expl. light armed men.
VOL. IV. 0 Hobynis,
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Hobynis, light war-horfis.
Hoble, to c,b/e or mend i" a hung/ing manner. ,
Hog, ajheep, male Dr .female, in theftcond half of t~

first year.
Hoggers, expl. cOflrft stockings withoutfiet. '
Hogmanay, an e~clamlltion uftd hy the poor people

who go about hegging D1I the last day of the year;
fignifying, it would feem, I wijh you a/I mann.er of.
f1/i'lJe happineft, (or good cheer,) with a luen appe
tite; neasly conneCt:ed with the vulgar Teut. phrafe,
" met heuge ende meughe eten," cum voluptate &
appetitu edere; or .. teghen heuge ende meughe
drincken," invito ftomacbo bibere. Or it may
be perhaps a corruption of another well known
Teut. or rather Sax. phrafe, viz.. bogen-hyne, or
hou/lunbyne. fignifying own domestic ftMJant. By
the ancient laws of England, a ftranger who lodged
only one night in the houfe of a landlord or huf.
handmaft, was called uncuth ma,,; twa nighte,guute i
thrid nighte, hogen-h,,,e, own domeftic ; after which,
the mafter of the houfe became accountable for his
mifdeeds. Upon alms-giving days, fuch as the laft
or lirft of the year, a poor fupplicant might deem it
a perfuative to charity to call out at the door of the
wealthy, bogen.hyne, equivalent tq U pray remem
ber your old domeftic fervant." The procets of the
corruption eithel' from this phrafe or from beuge
ende meughe, to hogmanay, is more natural and lim
pIe than many others which could be adduced.-Or
it feems, laftly, not improbable, that HogmaMY
may have fome conneB:ion with the Scand. hoeg-tid,
a term applied to Chriftmas and various other fefti
vals of the church. Teut. hoghe-tijd, geniale tem
pus, lretlls dies, quafi hog-tide-day. Lamb, in his
notes to the poem 'of Flodden-field, fugg.:fts a deri.
vation from Greek hagia.mene, the holy moon, i. e.
December, the exclamation being nfed only on tho
laft day of that month.

HoI, How, /ou'. hollo'w, deep. Teut. hoi, cavus~ abdi-
tu. . . ,

Holme,
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Holme, Howme, low ground liahl~ to lJt O'lJtr:flowed hI
water; alfo,' an ij/and. Swede holme, infula, qualls
in fluviis eire folet. Item, a forma infulre ita voca-
tur atea, fepibus a reliquo fundo feparata. -',

Holk, Howk, to Jig, to make hollow. Swede bolka, ca.
vare. See Hal, ca'lJUs.

Holkis, Hawks, a diJeaft of tbe eye. Teut. bol-oogbt,
crelophthalmus.

Holt, 'WfX)d,forest. Teut. bout. Sax. holt, fylva, lig
num. Wood is perhaps only a carr. of Holt.

Holt, bigh jituatiott, top of a bill, a beigbt. Fr. bault.
Holyne, commonly explained tbe bolly tree. There is,

however, fome rearon to believe that it fometim~s

lignified the yew tree. Teut. holen-tere is alfo tran.
flated 'fambucus, elder-tree. ,

Holing, Hofen, boft, stodings. Sweel. b%r, tibialia.
Hom, Hem, them. Sax. beom, illos.
Hone, delay. See Ho.
Honeft, bonourable, generous, liberal.
Hool, Heal, expl. to crmc~al. 'See Heild.
Hope,fmall hay. m. hop, large pond.
Haft, Hoitt, to cougb. Teut. hoefien, tuffire.
Hoftay, to he.fiege. O. Fr. hostoyer.
Hofiilleris, inn-keeperr. See V01. II. p. 389'
Hotching, jlJaking, mo'Uing tbe hody up and down in an

aukward manner. Fr. hocber.
Hotch-potch, a dijh of mutton ~r lamh hroth, and dif

ferent forts of 'Uegetahles, Jer'UeJup with tbe meat in it,
cut into pieces. Teut. hutfpot. Fr. bochepot.

Have, Huf, to remain, delay, or stay; in the fame
fenfe as Gaw. Douglas 'ufelJ dwell for tarry; and we,
to dwell upon aJuhJeEl. Hovand, hovering; from Sax. I

haf, domus cum folo Be horto. Teut. hoven, to make
good cheer.

Hove, to heave, to fwell.
Houk, expl. to beap. '
Houl, How, the hull or body ofOflip.
Roulat, owl. Fr. houlette. .
Houris, morning prayers, the he/I for. morning praytrs.

Fr. .
. Houfel,
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Honfe1, HouzIe. the Euiharij/, or rather the cOflJecrat
Ed bread: Sax. hufi/, /nfl, hufll/, panis eucbarifticus.
Goth. bun}l, facrificium. As a verb, the word alfo
figtiifi~d either to adminif/er or to receive the facra
ment of the Eucharift. According to Skinner, from
hojlio/lI; to Jhre, from Scand. bunan, offerre.

Houfi"uris, horfi mantles, Fr. boufioux.
Hout. See Holt, a wood; alfo a hill.
HoW", bolfow ; the lower port betwixt oppojite !Janks, th~

bottom of a dean.
How, Hoe, a bood or night cap; a wreath or garlana.

r Teut. huiifJe, reticulum, capillare, vitta. See HaIy...
how.

Howd. to jIoat; [Dan. Da'lJ, mare.]
Howdy, midwife; the origin of the word unknown ~

if it be not from HI. ioa, pnerperium; iodJot, dolo
res puerperii; iordgumma, (l'eaius,) iodgumma, ob
ftetrix. Theat. odon, pariendu5.

Howf, a commodiotU place jQr tllrrying in. See Hove.
Howis, Hochs, boughs.
Howk. See Holk, to dig.
Howmet, a littk cap or CDwl. See How.
Howms, holms, plains ana river fide. See Holme.
How-towdie, yormg ben or chicle,,~

Howyn, Hovyn, expl. !Japti'ilSed.
Hoy, to urge or incite. .
Hllbbil..fchow, crmfufion. confufed racl.,t. Teut.
;Huddone; Huddum, ap1.a lind of 'Whale. Bifhop

Douglas tranflates the Lat. priftis of Virgil by this
word•.

Huddroun, 0 perfin in a flo'uenly dreft,·bideoul or ugly.
Huddry,}lo'lJenly, difirdet·iy, taudry.
Hude-pyke.mijer.
Hule,jhell.
Huly, Hooly, }low. jlowiy, lei/ure/y. Huly and fairt

fift andfair, paulatim; from ho, delay.
Hund, to incite. to. encouragt.
Hunder, Hundreth. hundred•

.Hune, Hone,flop, delay.
HungiD, hung, banged.
'Runkel', flouDkir. See Hurki11, to crouch.

Hurcheoun,

1
i
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Hurcheoun, hedge. hog. Fr. beriJ/on.
Hurrleis, hip." huttocks.. _ _
Hurkill, Hurdle, to crouch, to fit in a bmt contral1d

pofiure. Swed. huka, inc1inatis clunihus humi incu
bare.

Hurly, expl. 10)1.
Hurlie-hacket,Jliding tbwn a precipice, a kind of child-

ifu fport.
Hurfts, expI. woods. Sax.
Hufband, huJbandman; one who, for the privilege of
- a haufe, and the ufe of a few acres of land, (a huf-

hand-land,) was bound to render certain ferVIces to
the proprietor, fuch as tilling his ground, reaping
his crop, entertaining poor travellers, &c. To this
day, a farmer's cottar or cottager who, inl1:ead of
paying rent, engages to be a reaper in harveft, is
faid to. be hund or hound fol."" his honfe; and in Old
Engliili, a hous·band was alf~ termed a hous-j'astm
or land-fasten. The Dan. and Swed. bonde, rul1:icus.
agricola; hond-filk, peafantry, ~re probably from
the fame fource. rather than from the Belg. howen,
agricolari; alfo expI. ::edificare, ftruere, archite8:al·j~,

in this fenfe equivalent to Sax. hyan. Dan. hoe. lfi.
hua. Scot. higg, &. Goth. hauan, habitare, copftruere
fedem ubi habites ; all of which are from Teut. boo
gan, flefure, to conftruCl: dwellings w'ith boughs or
hranches; analagous to the expreffion of Ulphilas •

. timrida razn jein ana staina. he timbred or built hi:l
houfe upon a rock.

Hu!band-limd, according to fikene, "ji:<: acres ojJok.
and fyith land," ·i. e. about the eighth part of a
plough gate, or ., an ox in the plough."

Huffil, (Gaw. Douglas,) to make 'I t'ustling or clajhing
noift·

Hnfsyf-ikape, huJwifery. .
Huttock, aJmall hood or hat; dimin. of hude.
Huve. See Hove, to hover or halt.
Hyne, Hynd, domejlic,jervatlt. Sax. hine. domefiiclls,

fervus, famulus. [T~ut. hinne, parum homo, homo
imbeUis. According to Kilianus, quafi ben-mati.]

Hyne, hence; alfo expl. yOUl1g man. See Hyne.
Hynk
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Hynk, haste away.
lIyne, bind. Teut. hinde, cerva.
Hynt. Sec Hent, caught.
Hypocras, Hippocras, an aromaticl: wine. Fr. hepocra.r.
Hyrfale. See Hirfell, a.ftocl.
Hyrft. See Hirfi.

I.
J.u, Jag, to prick, til pierce as with 'a pin Ilt' dart.
Jag.jacl: or, hunterfqJhilln, (of boots ;) from Teut.jag

hen, agitare feras.
Jaip, Jape, to jeer, mock, or heguile; probably a corr.

of Teut. gecken, deridere; or from Fr. ja'lJilller, to
gabble or prate.

Jaiperie, Japery, huffOonery. See Jaip.
]aipers, Japers, buffoom,je'Sters. See Jaip.
Jakkis, Jacks,flort coats of ma'il. Teut.jacke, tunica,

prretexta toga.
Jak.men, men in armour, or dreJfed in coat! if mail. See

Jakkis, }hart coats if mail.
Jangle and jack, to tattle and trifle away the time. See

Jauk.
Janglour, clamorous talker, qllarrelfime perfon, juggler.

Fr.jongleur. [Teut.janden, gannire, latrare.]
Jarg, Jirg, to Jound like a duor on the hinges• . Swed.

jerga, femper eadem obgannire, ut falent aniculre
irata:.

Jaudie, a pudding if oat-meal, and pogs lard, with oni
ons and pepper, incloJed in a Jow's flomach, former
ly ufed a~ a fupper difh at entertainments given by
the country people on Faftrens 'Even. .

Javel, Jafel, Jefwetl, prating or chattering fellow. Fr.
ja'IJioleur. See Jaip.

Javellour,jailer. Fr.
Jauk, til wllr!: in a trifling or idle manner.
Jaw, Jawe, a wave or hillow. To Jaw, to d'!fh, in th~

manner of waves agai'!ft the flore; or a4ively, til
tlnw out; perhaps from Swed. hatt}; mare.

Jawpes,
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Inch,

Jawpei, tht'/pray or drops of water tbat are forced in
to the air by repercujJion, tempest, or ctherwife, how
ewr fmall the quantity maylJe. To Jawpe, to bifpu/ter
with water. See Jaw.

Iee-fhogles, icicles. Teut. irs-1:e1:el, fEria, gelieidium.
Jeb, 1. Tent. ich, id. Goth. i1:. Lat. ep.
Ichone, each one, everyone.
lcker, ear ofcorn. 'See EcheJ:'is.
Ident, Y dent, Eidant, diligent. Swede & HI. idin, labo-

riofus; idner men, homines induftrii.
Jee, to move to a Ide.
Jelly. Jelly-man, ellp!. a mart of integrity.
]ereflouris, Geraflouris, gilliflower.s. Teut. gberoffil,

caryophyllea.
Jer.oe, expl. a great-grandchild. See De.
Jeft. See Geft, aElion, exploit, adventure; or tbe history
,ofany fuch. Lat.

Jett up and down', to }launt about, or from place t~ place.
Fr. jetter, jaClare.

I-fe:e, In fere, in compar'Y' togetber. Sax. fire, fo-
CIUS.

Jibe, taunt, jest, mock•.
Jink, to efeapefrom, (as by turning a corner.)
JlOker, a gayfprightly girl, a 'wag.
JiZ'l.en-bed, child.bed. To be in jizzen, to Iy in. See

Howdy. '
ll·fard, il/fafJoured. III fawlie, ill-:favouredly.
Ilk, Ilka, each. Sax. ae/c, eic, unufquifque. Ilk ane,

each one, everyone.
Ilk, the Jame. Sax. ylc. idem. Of that ilk, of the

lame, i. e. when a perfon's firname and title are the
fame.

Ill, He, Yle, ifle. Fr. .
Ill-willie. malevolent, envious,fpitiful.
I.lore, Elore, lost; as an exclamation wo i.r me! from

Tent. loor, melancholicu~.

Imbrew, expl. to engrofi; quafi imbrief.
Immanent, remaining. Lat. _
Impefehe, to hinder or prroe7!t. Fr. empefl:lm-.
Importabill, illtolerable, un/uppa,·table. Lat.
Jrnpryve; to diJpro,::c. Impriving, difproviJlg.
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Inch,/mall iJltmd. Gael. innis, mfuia.
Incend, to kindle. Incendyt, kindled. Lat.'
Indufe, to incloje, to include. Lat.
Incontinent, instantly, withollt delay, Lat.
Indil, lnkil. See Eindil, to /uJpeEl.
lnding, unworthy. Lat. indigflllS.
Indole, indolent, inaEli'lJ~.

Indure, to barden.
Infang, to catch, to inc/ofe, ta fold in; from Fang.
Infang thief feerns to have fignified originally a perloll

who committed theft, and thereafter was caught,
within tbe jurifdi8ion of his own p,"oper lord; la
tro captus, de homiuibus [uis propriis, faintus de
latrocinio; and Outfang-thefe, a "fora (foreign)
thefi lJuha eums fra an uther man's land or juri/die...
tion." Both thefe terms, however, came, in procefs
of time, to denote the power or privilege if the lord.
or haron to fit OJ judge and to decide upon the refpee
tive cafes of theft committed witbin bis jurijdi8ion.
And latterly, the word fang appears in fame cafes to
have been transferred from the aEl of catching J)r
apploehending. (undoubtedly its true meaning,) to
/be circumJiance if the jiolen good; /;eing found in po.!
feJJion of the thief; for which there feems to be nQ
gooci authority.

Infare, in-I"oad. Sax. in/aer, ingreirus. -See Fare, to go.
Alfo .ufed to ngnifv feqft at in going. [Tent. in-voer,
inveCl:io.]

Ingan, onion. Fr. oigno'l, cepe. .
Ingent, brlgl', large. Lat. ingenl.
Ingill, Ingle, fi,-e, fire-place; the derivation of the

word unknown; if it be- tlot from Lat. ignis, which,
fecms rather improbable. See Taanles.

rngrave, expl. to cut out.
Ingyne, ahilitv. cap,:c;ty, genius, ingenuity.
Ingyre, (Ga\~. Douglas,) expl. to bring ill, to thruJ! i'n,

to if1jinuate; from Fr. ingerer. '
Inherd. See Anherd, npproved, adbered to.
Inkirlie, expl. eagerly, fervently, paJlianately; accord

ing to Ruddiman, corrupted from Fr. en ctrur;
quafi

I
J
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quo from t'he heart, as per tIueer from par Cteur, lJy
heart. [Dan. ynJ:fom, merciful, compaffilJnate.]

Jnlak, Inleck, the fJua"tity deficient. A peck of in.lak,
a peck dejioimt.

Jnlake, to be deficient, to eome flort of mealure, weiKht,
or number; alfo died.

Inn, to brirzg in, (particularly corn to the barn-yard.)
Teut. innen, colligere, recipere. .

InnfFmare, more inwardJ. SQ al,fo hithermare, nether
mare, forthirmare, &C.

Innouth, within. Teut. inniqb, interior. (Sax. innoth,
matrix.]

Innys, houfe, lo.dgitlffJ. Sax. inne, domus.
Jnrin, to incur; from Eng. run, currer<~.

Infight, houftholdfurniture, vulgarly plenijhing. .
1nfolence, t/iffilutenifs, 10dftneft of mantters; in the:

fame fenfe as di§O/ulion is ufed by Atterbury.
Infpraicb, prQba~lyfurnitur". See Spraucherie.
Infprent, didfpring in, did leap in.
In(vle, to eIIcompaft,furroulld, or ilifold.
Jntak, ex.pl. contraEl; alfo contraElion.
Jn~ertrik, (Gaw. Douglas,) expl. to cenfure, to crit;-

cifi·
Intermell, '0 i1!iermingk. See Mell, to mingle..
Intromit, to iatermeddlg.
lntrufs, to intrude.
Invaird, Inw.air'\, tD puJ in ward, ts impri/on; a1fo;1I4

wards.
Inwith, downwf,lrds, declitJity, difeem; aUo expl. with

in. Teut. innigh, interior.
1ny~t,
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Joktaleg, a vulgar word for tJ largl fo/tling bUfl.
Jolie, pretty, handjoml, merr~. Jolely, pretti/:r. Fr.
Jonet, Jennet, S}anifh horJe. Teut. ghtflttt,.
Jonette, aJpecits of lily. Fr. jallinette, caltha paluftris,

Teut. ja",utte, je"",tte, qarciffus, lychnis filvef...
tris. •

Jooe, June, tojoi". Jonyng,junl1ion. Jonys,ja;lU.
Jomeye, a days worl, I!I1J engageflUnt or hattie. f'r.jour.,.

nte; alro an e:tpedition, in the fame way as the Ro.,.
man authors ure dies.

Jow, Jew, juggler. •
Jow~ Jowl, to ring or toll a large he/I by" tbe motion of

its tongue. Buros, however, obfcrves, that the word
<I includes both the (winging motion and die pealing
found." /

Jowis, thejawr. Sax. ceolt, the jole or jowl.
Jouk, to hl1ld tiTs body forwards, t~ inclin, the hlaq

with a fJiew to efeape JOfflt injllry; by confcquence to
trick. ,

Joukery-paukery, jugling anJ paw"i. tnd/.
Joyfs, Joel', to enjoy; Fr.jotl;".
Ide. See Eiry,ftarfu/ through Jolitude.
Irons, ireful, wrathful, angry. Lat.
lrfche, Erfche, Irijh. lryfchric, ptople if Ire/and.
Ifchawin,jhown; quafi y-jhoWfl.
Hehe, iJ/ue, paJl'age outward•.
lfillis, lfc;Is, Iile" red hot emhers, hnlf c()fffu1lud firt,

HI. e)la, cinis ignitus fcintillans. '
Iikiebae, uJlJ.utbnugb, corruptly whifly; an Iriili word

fignifying the water oflifA. .
Iftabill' lfiable, to d/ahlijh. IfiabIyt, fixed, caim, /1t

r'.fl.. . .
Ithand. See Eidant, huly. unremitting.
lthandlie. bufily, ouigorotifly; from Ithand.
Jundie, Junnie, to jog or )bake (a velIel containing Ii·
~~) .

Jupee, ]eup, wide or g,.eat coat. TCllt. juypl.
Jnpert, ]uperty, jeopardy. .
Jury, Jewry, 'JewiJh people.
Jufiyrc, ]uflrie,it#lce oy"', court ofJuftice~

Juxtet's~
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Idters, Jokeflers,joltrs.
]ute,jOur or dead liquor.
Iwis, I wis, trul"furlly. Tent.
Jymp. See Gimp, jlrndtr, light. Tent. lmt, beUUi,

concinnus. '
Jympis, quirks.
Ide. See 16Uis, hot' ei",ltrl.

K.'
,KA, Kae. Tent. ia, Illj, graculus. '
Kaber, r.fter. Celt. eli!Jr, e,1>,,., ctl1Hw; tignum.
Kaif. See Cafe, tll'Ml.
}{ail. See Cail, collVJort. Kail-runt, th, ./i,,,, of th,

co/,wort.
Kain. See Kea~ r,nt.·
Kair, care.. Ulpb. Job. IQ. 13'''; la,. ijl, non eft cura.
Kame, Kemb, comh, to co",lJ. Tent. Itt",,,,,,,, pe8:ere.
__Kames, comhs, honey-combs.
Kappercailt.ie, cocl of th, wood; ~ fpedes of grous as

large as a turkey, now extinB: in Scodand.
Karle. See Carle, rwJlic.
Karris, fmnll (ortl with tflmbrtJ wIH,l.r. Teut. larn,

curriculum. ,
Katherines, Ketheryns, Catberios," Kettrin, explained

by Skene fornars, (fojourners,) Ol' Jltwd, lHggars;
fr"./JfJot,rs. In the notes to Ware's Hibernia are
found '~hefe words, " Cotbtrani, lri1h; K,atber", a
company, vulgarly k,,.,,, ;6gnified originally a hand
of joldi,rl, but is now taken in a contemptuous
fenCe." Altbough tbe word feems tbus to be of
I rilb extraaion, fomething like a family refemblaDce
may he traced blltw~ it and the Tent. letter,
feaator, confeaator; laten, kIt/en; feaari, confeClari,
muJtum &, continuo fequi, curfitare, difcurrere'l
quafi, bunting about for fuhfifi,nct, without foUowin,;
any regular profeffion; fJllgahondl. Some appear~
ance of the wOrd 11 to be found in moft of the Teu.

tenic
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tonic dialeCls; in the Swedifh particularly, with 4
very bad meaning. See Ketrail.

Kavel, Cavil, an opprobrious appellation. of doubtful
meaning, perhaps noiJj quarrtlJome fellow; from
Teut. hi'ller, rixator, altercator, litigator; or may
have fome allufion to Capul, equus, as a young wo
man is contemptuou{1y called a fiJly or fil~ock.

Kavels, Keivels, Keulis. See Cavillis. 10ts;jhnreJ.
Kean, Kain, rent. Teut. len-penninel, auaoramentum,

~ributum quod vafallus fingulis annis beneficii ag
nofcendi caufa pendit, an ;lcknowledgmeDt of depen
dence; from Teut.lennen, agnofcere. Kean or Kain
hens, hens paid as an additwnal rent.

Kebbis 01 Kebbit ewes, thoft wbicb have lJroughtfirtlY
immaturely, or have been prevented accidentally from
rearing a lamb. [Teut. lippen, parere.]

. Kebbuck, eheefi, large cbeeft.
Kedgie. See Caidgie,frolielfime.
Kekle, Gigle, to laugh. Teut. loeclelen, garrire.

, Keik, to Jpy cunningly, to peepJ Belg. J:iicjen. Dan.lii.
ger, videre, fpechre.

Keiking-glas, looling glap, mirror.'
Keil, red ochre, rlldd/e flone, a jort of red chaU. .
Kelchin, tbe name given in tbe ancient IOWl of Scotland

to a particular Jpuies of tf.f!ythm81lt; frem Theot~

lelten. Teut, gelden. compenfare, folvere~

Kcle, Kelis, Ke1it, to kill, lills, lilled. BeIg. I:elen, jugu
lare, trucidare; kele, guttnr.

Kell, aeaui, hood, or veil; now commonly ufed for
the top or crown of a woman's cap. Teut. I:ouel,
c:ucullus, capitium. Rnddiman'Dlakes reticulum the
primary fignification of " kell," the old tranflators
E>f the Bible having ufed "kill" in that fenfe.

KeJpys, Kelpies, expl. afort ofmifehie~Qusfpirits, faid to
haunt fords and ferries at night, efpecially infiorms.

Kelt, expl. cloth with a freeze, commoDly made of na
tive black wool.

Kelty, Keltie, a large humper. Tent. ghelte, poculum
majus. Vide Stat. HiR. Vol. XVIII. p. 473'

Kemp, to strive, contend, fight. Sax. !emptn. Teut.
kampen, dimicare. The ward is Rill ufed to denote
the contending of reapers in harveft.

Kempe,r,
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Kemper, conttndw,fighter. Teut. kempe. Belg. & 1ft.
kaemper, bellator; whence probably, fays Ruddiman,
the ancient Cimbri took their name.

Kemple, a load or ahout forty hottles of straw.
Ken. to know. Swed. kaenna. Dan. kiende, cognofcere.
Kennetis, hound.r; perhaps a diminutive from Lat. canis.
Kenfie, Kenfour, expl. alert young man. Sax. cene, acer.
Kenfpeckle, rifan uncommon or jingular appearance.
Kent, alongflqff, fucb as fhepherds ufe for leaping o-

ver ditches.
Kepp, to catch, intercept. Teut.keppen, captare.
Ker-caik, a/mall cake made of j/our with eggs, &c.
Ker-handit, left handed. Gael. cearr, awkward.
Kerf, to carue. Kerfyt, car'Ued. Teut. kerj"en.
Kerfs, Carfe, a traB of low fertile ground. HI. kiar, ker,

lacus, paIus; kiorr, lacuna:, paludes, loca depreffa
& paluftria. In a traa of this kind, a piece of rif
ing ground is called an inch or ij/and.

Ketch-pillaris, )harpers; probably, fays Lord HaileS',
a corruption of Fr. gaJpilleurs, fpendthrifts.

Kethat, expl. caJlbck, rohe.
}{etrail, herttick. Teut. letter, keifer. Swed. ktettare,

hrereticus, fchifmaticus, feaator, confeaator. The
Swed. word is alfo defined qui contra naturam pec
&Ilt; uti apud Gallos bougres; i. e••, Bulgari appel
labantur olim communi nomine omnes ha:retici, at
que etiam qui infami libidinc fe polluebant."

Kett, carrion, carc"jer of)heep that bfl'Ue di,dfrom diJ
'taft or accident. Alfo expl. a matted hairy fleece of
wool.

Kevie, hen.coop. Teut. kevie, aviarium.
Kewis, expl.fit feaJo1l ofaddreJ.r.
Keuls. See Cavillis, lots.
Keyfer,Emperor. Be1g.keyftr. Goth.kaynr. Lat. Cte/ar.
Kilt, jiliheg, a )hart pettycoat, part rif the High/t1nd

drefi; fometimes the plaid is worn tucked round
the body like a -petticoat; this is called hreacan an
felimh, or a belted plaid.

Kilt, to tuck up. Dan. op-kilter, fuccingerc; kilter, cin
gcre. [Goth./ai ganimis in ii/thein, L. I. 31. conci-
pies in utC(o.] .

Kimmer,



Knappare,

Klmmer. See Cllmmer, comrade, gojJip. Fr.
Kin, iindred, ofthe fame nature. '
Kink, .immockrate fit of laughter; to laugh ;",motJe;i~

ately. Sax. cintan, hiJre. Goth. Ain,;u!, maxilla. _
Kinriing, coney, rabbit. Teut. 110";';,,, cuniculus; lib

nen, gignere. Goth. luinan, germinaTe.
Kinrent, Kinret, li';dred. Teut. Ainderen, proles. la.

kiirif/. Goth. kun, generatio,
Kinryk, Kynrik.e, kingdom. Teut. Jomng-riicl, reg

num; koningh, rex, a kinnen, fcire; quod rex. vera
magica fcientia imbutus eife debeat.

Kip top,jharp top ofa hill. Sax. cuep.
Kipper, driedfalmon, particularly thaft whi,,'h have lmll

killed late ill tbe ftaftn. The word may poffibly ha'V~

fome conneCtion with Teut. kipJ'ln, OVIl excludere.
Kirk, church. Sax. cyrc, templum; from being thut up

as in a prifon. Goth. karkDr. Lat. career.
Kirn, cburn, to cburn. Sax. arnon, agitare botyrum.

Kimftaff, churnfla.ff. Kirnen,familiarity. -
Kirnelf, haltlement. Fr. creneault, muri pinnre.
KirtiI, Kirtyl, Kirtle,' originally Q girdle or fhort petti

coat; but more commonly a jacket, Jbort gown, or
waifl-coat. Fr. COllrtilJQlJt, curtum tibiale, a fort of
fhort petticoat, reacl.ing only a' few inches beloVlf
the knees. frill known in fome parts of France. Sax.
c)rtel, tunica. Goth. gaird, Zona.

Kin, cLeJl. Teut. lifte, cifta. HI. kijla.
Kitchyn,.JOmewhat to eat with hread, as butter fJt" rheeft.
Kith, acquaintance, circle of QC'J.uailltance. Teut. kit,

j kand) notus.
Kitrale. See Ketrail, heretic. Teut. kett,,..
Kittie, Kitty, 100ft wench,frol!rlifome girl. Swed. iat;g,

fly, cunning. Goth. lalkie, meretrices.
Kittil,Kittle, to ticl:/e;- tick/ifh, dijfictllt. Tent. !ittelen,

titillare.
Kleck. See Clekk, to hreed or hatch.
Klippert, ajhorn or c1ippedjJmp.
Knaggim, c1fe'!fi'IJe taj/e. Mod. ,"ulg_
Knakkie,faceticuJ, ready in thought and expreJliof1.
Knap, Knaip, Knaif,Jer·vant. Belg. knope. Sax. cnllpo,

puer, fervus.
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Knappare, lJoor, country fellow. See Knap.
Knap-fekk, hagfor bolding viBuals. Teut. knap-facl,

viatoria pera; from lmappm, ederc.
Knap-fcha, Knap-fcull, expl.j/ttl honnet, bead piece•
.Knarry.bald, Gary.bauld, niggardly hald-pate; frol1l

Swed. lnarrog, peeviili, furly. 'feut. knarren, ihi..
dere.See alfo Knarry•.

Kneer, 1m". Kneefefi, lmnejl. Ii1~

J(nitch, h'l1Idk, trllfs, nitch,
Knitchell, dimin of KniteR, a fmiJlI hUfJdle.
Knoit, Noyt,jligbtjb4rpj/r(Jke; toj/ril:e fharply, hut
. }lightly. to fmite.· .
Knoofd, N oofyl, hruifed with the Imen, or'perhaps nic'Ves.
){norry, Knarry. tnott"fi,l! of l:nohs, or gnarres.
Know, Knolle, Now, little hill.
Knycht, Knecht, commander, captain; originally hoy,

fir-vant. Teut. knecht, fervus, famulus, minifter,
puer, clicOIl, miles. .

Kow, expl. goblin. See Cow"to intimidate.
Kryle, Croyl. See Cryle, d~Q1j;
Kryne, See Cryne, tojbrinle.
Ky, COWl. lielg. toe, loeye, vacca,
l{yldes, Culdeil. 11 !ind of clergy; fo called probably

from Teut. pu, guide, collegiu!D, contubernium;
quafi gu/digbJ, gyM.h,others, or a fraternity of reli.
gious men. Theot. kelten, gelten, d3re, folvere ; & eo:
lere, facrificare, q. d. in pretio habere; gulden, or
(111Iden) gildonia,c;onventus, col1egi~ in quibus 'area
communis, in qu~ fymbola feu colleaa:, (gelda)
eolliguntur. , .

Kyle, expl. a chance. See Cavils, lots.
Kyle. final! ride of hay; to put IIp hay in fmall ricks.
Kyfle.ftane, Keifyl-ftane, aJlint-jlt:.ne. Teut.lufeIJlem,

iilex.
Kyftlefs, tafielefi. Teut. kofi, cibus. Goth. ka'ifeiib,

guftabit. I

Kyn-bote, cot1Zpetifationforthejlaughte,. ofa kill/man.
Kyte, the /Hlly.
J'ythe1 .l\.yitb, to 0fP,~r.

LACH.
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L

LACH. See Lag and Laych, to delay.
Lachter, Latchter, letcber, lihidinous fillow.
Lachter, Lawchter, b"floa, the eggs laid alone hreeding I

hairn-teem. [Teut. legh-tiid, the time of laying.]
Ladefterne. See Lcid-fterne, leading-fla,...
Ladr.Qnn, Lath[oun, larr;)' lna'fJl!; probably a variation

of Lurdane, if not from Teut. ledig, otio[us, defes,
fupinus; and the eommon termination roun. See
Ladry. [Fr. ladre, literally fupbantiacus, but a com
mon_term of reproach.]

Ladry, moh, idle multitutie, See Ladro\1n. Or perhaps
from Sax. leod, populUS.

Lag! to delay, to j/ay or linger hehind. Sax. jiawian,
plgel" eife. . ' .

Lagger, Laigger. See Dragle, from which it feems tQ
be corrupted, to he-Jpatter or h~-mirf~ Ruddiman
has various conjeB:ures about this w.ord; from Sax.
lago. aqua; or Irom lam, lutum, and gara, gurges.
or from Ir. lathach, lladat;h, camum,limu"s.

Laggert, encumbered, retql tkd; from Lag\ ., •
Laich, Laigh, Leuch, low. .
Laif, Lave, the rem.ainder, the remaining. people or things"

Sax. laft ?afi, reliquum, reliquia:. .
Lai~, lqaf. Te~t. leaf. Sax~ hlte'£' Goth. hlaifi, pa'!.

015••

Laig, to wade; quo to llg ; or may have perhaps fom~

.conneB:iou with Sa¥:. lago,lag", aqua.
Laigynes, the projeEling part of tIMj/aves aube end oj

a cafl; elfewhere expl. the angle he~ween the fi~e

and bottom oj'a wootkn veffil. Swed,.
Laiglin, 'milking pail. [Lat. lagena.]
Laik, Lake, Lilk, want. Teut. laeke, defeB:.us.
Lain, alone. N ane but hir lain, none hut herfe!f.
Lair, Lare,. hog. mire. To lair, to ./lick in tbe ~ire,

Lairie, a little mire. [Sax. leger, locus decubitus, lo
cus fepultura:.J
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Lair, Lare, !.ere, karm;,g, education. Tent. I,".
Lairbar, expl. dirty fi/low. .
Laird, Lard, anciently Lord, fludal Suptrior, Prince j

now land,tJ gentleman under the:: .degree of knight;
proprietor of land, or of a houf~ as fucb. The Scot
tilh word, as in moft cafes, is ~arer than the Eng
Jiili to the .original Sax. binford, or HI. lavardtlr,
dominus; which Jbre derives from Ifl. lad, terra,

- folum, & warda, .cuftodire; StierDhielm from hlah
panis & waer~ hofpes, tutor, patroous; Junius
from hlaf, & Sax. ora, initium, origo.

Lt.ith, loth, reluEingt; alfo, to loath or abhor. Laith
fuI; Da,PJful,jh,tpi.Jb. Sax.ldethe. tardus.

Laithlie, Laithful1 llUItbfome, fqUQ/it!. Sax. latbliCe.
Teut. kedelict, f.dus; turpis, deformis. -

Laithles, Laidefs, unmanned!. wpoliJbed, rude. See
Lai~. .

Laits, mtm~rs, gefiures, ,khafJiflUr. Tent. latt, geftus,
habitusf vultus, ofienfio, Jlatus, lanen., apparere.
1ft. lat. Swed. later. mores, geftus.

Laittandlie, I.tently, ill ftcret.
Lak, Lack, to depret;ate, to 'lJilify, to traduce. Tent.

laecRet" vitupeT:Ue, detrahere alieni; lad, vituperi
urn, detraB:io. Hence it is alfo nfed to fignify re~

protlcb, difzrac,; and by Caw. Douglas as an ad.
jeS:ive for had, DaJe. Lakker, worft. Lakkefi,

1
'WOr:f/~ This, flo'JYever, may be a corruption of law,.
ow. •.

Lak, expl. lamentation.
Lake-wake, the w.tching ofa dead Dod)', a fort of con

vivial entertainment which commonly was given to
the friends of the deceafed a night or two before
the burial; from Teut. liiik, funus, cadaver ~mi
nis.. Sax. lie, corpus; and Teut. "WQtcien, vigi-
lare. .

Lallandis, Law~dia, low-lantis, the jotJth and eaji ports
of ~eotla1ld, where a dialeS: of the. Gothic or
Teutonic language has prevailed pro})a1}]y for thefe
two thoufand years. in contra.diftinaion to the
VOL. IV. ~ Heland!
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Lare~

HeIands or Highlands; that is, the wefiern parts of
tht' country, inhabited bl the defcendants of the a.n-

, cient Gael. .
Lampit, a ilind of}hellfljh.
Lance, to dart, tofpring, to move with agility. Fr. lan

cer, fe immittere.
Land, expl. a clear lewl place in a wood; perhaps the

fame with Lownd or Lownd place, a}helteredplace.
[Fr.lande. WeI. lawnt, planities inter arbores.]

Landbirfr, (Gaw. Douglas,) explained the no!fe Qnd
roaring if tbe fea towards the )bore, as ttl' hillows
hreak or hurJl on tbe ground. Ruddiman thinks he
has heard Land.birth ufed in the fame fenfe.

Land.lowper, a flranger, a perfon who cannot fettle in
anyone country or}ituation. Teut. land-looper, mul-
tivagus, vagabundus, circuitor. .' .

Lands of leal, expl. death.
].andwart. tbe country; 'of or belonging to the inland

part if a country. To landwart, fynonimous with
Up-a-Iand.

Lang, long, to long 01' dijire earnejllJ'. Tellt.langhen,
defiderare.

Langel, to entangle. Se~ Lingel,)boemaker's twine.
Lang-ere, Lang-gere, Langyre, long ere now, long ago;

from Teut. eer, prius;' being :\ compleat inverfiori
of the Eng!. erelong. . .

Langorious, (ljfef'/ed with langour.
Langfum, tedious. Teut. lang-Jaefn, lentus, tardus.
Lang-fyne, long jince, long ago.' ..
Lang~kail,'winterc·ole-worts. J;..ang-kail broth, colewort.

foup.
Lankle, tall, }lender perJo11. [Teut. !angb-lenter, 100-

gurio.] .
Lap, d.J,'d iDwp or leaped. See Lo~p.

Lapr, Laip, to lap as a dog. Teut. lappen, lingere.
Lappert-milk~ milk become clotted by long keepi"g or o-

ther caufes ; {lightly corrupted from Teut. klotter
melck, or klohber-faen, lac coagulatum.

Lapron, a young raMit. Fe. laprea1l~

Lapwing, the g,'een plover or te.whit.
L:lrdull, Lardner, 1'l1'dfr. 1'1and. lardiere.
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Lare; Lair, place ofrd/. Sax. leger, decubitus.
Lareit, Lawryt, Loretto, the name of a manfion-houfe

atthe eaft end of Mu1I'elburgh, where there was for
merly a chapel belonging to the abbey of Dun
·fermline. See Vol. 111. p. 74.

Large, (Caw. Douglas,) free. Go larg~, go at large,
or wzth afree courJe; alfo, liberal in gi'lJiflg.

Larges, Lerges, liherality, generofity. Fr.
Larche, (Gaw. Douglas,) weary, lazy,jlack, lingering.

Fr. I«Jebe, languidus, enen'atus.
Lat, to permit; alfo, to biRder, to retard.
Latch, duh, mire. Teut. lacbe, colleaio aquarum.
Late, (fpoken of iron,) to deprive it of elqfticity and

temper, fo that it may eafily be bent, like lead.
Lattoun, Latten, a mixt I:ind of metal, Mr Tyrrwhit •

fays, of the colour of brafs. In. laatun, brafs. Caw.
Douglas uies the word Iottoun for eleBrum, a metal
compofed oCfilver and gold. Fr. laiton.

Lauch, law, privilege. Sax. l"b, lex. To lauch, to Po.l-
Jefs in II legal manner.

LauchfuJ, lau>ful. See Lauch.
Laucht for Claucht,Jeized, raugbt bold of, took or tal:en.
Lauchtane, pale; perhaps from Sax. Itrden, plumbeu!:.
Laud, Lawit, Laid, lay-men, in contra-difiiuaion to

the clergJ; unlearned or common people. Sax. leod,
populus, vulgus. ,

Lave, remainder. Sax.l(lfe. Goth. laiha, rcfiduum, re-
Iiquire. .

Laverock, now contraaed to lorl:; as Infard or laford,
dominus, to lord or iarde. Sax.

.Lavyrd. See Laird, lord. '
Law, to low or hellow.
Law, bumble, low; to bumble or ahafe.
Law, a bill witb rlltber an eair aftent. Sax. lawe, col

liculus.
Lawing, ta'IJern hill, tbe reckoning. Lawing free, fcot-

free. Gotb. laun, remulleratio. _
Lawte, Lawtie, Lawtith, Laughtie, lo:;alty, fidelit)"

lau'fulnefs,jufiice, honour. O. Fr. leoute.
Laure.re, tbe laurel or hay-tree. Fr. laurier.
Lay, to allay or alleviate.
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Lay, (Gaw. Dougll9,) law. But'lay, withDut law.
Chaucer has the word in the fame fenfe.

Laych, to' delay ; of wm(h it may be an abbreviated
corruption, it not from Teut. liggben, manere; tit
Fr. lacber,laxare.

Layke, Laik, lake, a paint of a deep red colour; expl.
aIfo paint or lolour ofany kind.

Layke~ to!port or make game. Goth. laikan, exultare.
L'lynder, expl. lmmdreft~ Fr. la'lJandiere.
Layne, Leyne, to recline; by confeqnence to tarry or

remain. Swed. ltena, rectinare.
Layne, (Stat. 113' A. D. [581,) probably Jinen.
Laynere, Jlrap,. thong. Fr. Janierl'. Swed. JengiiJr,

flings. .
Layr. See Lare, ploce of rej1.
Laytis. See Laits, hehafJiour, ~arritrt~.
Le, Jaw. O. Fr. ley, lex. Leful, lawful.
Le, )helter, tranquillity. &wed. lal', /y. Ht. hie,. hlie, lo

cus tempeftati fubduClns.
Leche, Leich,furgeon, phyfician. Sax. ltec,ltece. Goth.

Ick, medicus.
Leche, Leich, to curt. Sax. Jtecnian, fanare, niederi.
Lede. See Leid, man, perfon. Ledis,filk, peopl,. Sax.

leod, populus, vulgus; popularis, civis.
Lede-ftern, the nortb pole. Teut. leyd-jlcrre, ~ofU1'a,

urfa minor, ftella polaris. .
Ledefman, Ladifman, Leidfmaft, pilot. Tent. loot/man;

q~afi, the heaver of tht lead. Teut. loot, plumbum.
Leepit, expI. meagre, thin.
Lees me on, Luse me on, pleafid am 1 with. See Leif,

gratus. In Kilianus we find lieuer, amabo. fodes,
obft:cro, hlandientis particula; and in the old play
of Damon and Pithias, .. Aloyfe,. aloyfe ! expt how
pretty it .i.r !" .

Leer, lift,. (j choJen number from which an eletlion of one
or more ;.r to he made. Fr.

Leet, expl. eflrol,fix,fajlen; aIfo, to gi~l' ones fnJfragc
or '/Jote.

Lege, Liege, Liege-man, JubjeEl hound in allegiance;
alfo, liege lord,fuperior; quafi, lord ofthe liege-men,

. or leod-me-ll, from Sax;. lead, gens, ciVls, popularis.
. I.eid,
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Lid, miln, J1erjnl. Sax. krHh, popularis, ch·is; appa.
rentIy the fame with Liegeman.

Leid, lauguage; more generally the I.tin Itmpilge.
Sax. lIden, Latinus.

Lp.if, leafle, permijJion; to lea'lle, to live, to helit1Je.
Leif, Lief, bar, willing, pleaftd, IJgrtealJle. Liefer, Le

ver, Leuer, more willitlgl" with greater pleafllre, ra
tber, in prifwe"ce. Teut. lief, carns, gratus, pretia
ofus.

Leiful, LevefDl, uful, ItlWfrJ; alfo friendl,.
Leil, Lele, loyal, trtle,faitbftll,jufl, right. Unlele lawis,

unjufi laws; contr. from Fr. loyal, udus.
Leim. See Leme, to guam, to jhiru.
Leind, Leynd, Lane, to flop, fiay, dwell, or remain.

Swed. 'inna, limla, ceffare. Gotb. ajli""af difcedere.
Leipit, expl. mMgre, thin, loving the fire. See Lepe.
Lt'is, to arrang', tD lay in orbr. Goth. lifon, coDgre

gare.
Leifche, to IqJh, to fiourge.
Leift, expl. appeaftd; q. d. uafed; {rom Teut.le.ffchtn,

extiDguere; (fitim) levare.
Leifter, a kind of harpoon or tbree pronged dart for

.flrikingfijh. Teut. el-fibeere, eel-fpear.
Leifyng, lie, lying, maliciousfa!Jhood. Sax. 'eafung.
Leit. expl. tQ /IiPPoft, to think. Sax. ltetan, arbitrari,

exiftimare.
Leit, did kt, permitted; alfo bindtred. Teut. Scand. &c.
Leit. See Leet, lijI.
Leithry, Leothrie. See Ladry, moh, crowd.
Lek.k, Leik, to leak, to !pring a leak. Teut. leden,

perfluere.
Lemane, LemmaD, /weetbrart, mijlrefi, dading, male

or female. Gael. 'eannan. [Taeut. lief, dilec9:us, ca
IUS; & -man, pro bomine, freminam reque Dotante ac
virum.) According to Ruddiman, from Fr. l'aimant,
& /'aimante, amalius, amafia.

'Lemanry, Lemmanrie, Lamenrie, illicit IO"IJe. See Le
'" mane,/wltt.beart.

Leme, to gleam or Jhirze. Sax. leoma.n, Iucfre; leoma,
lux.

Lend, 19in. Swed. laend, Iumbus.
Lene~
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Lene. See Leind, to)op. to refi, or tarry.
Lenno. child. Gael. leanahh, iDfans.
Lenth. to lengthen, to protrail.
Lentroun. Lentyre, Lenten, time of Lent, the /pring.

Sax. lengten.
Lenye. (Gaw. Douglas) exp1.fine, thin,j/etlder. Sax.

la:nig, tenuis; or hlaene. macer.
Leorllen, expI. leg; rather pethapsJbaft.
Lepe, Leip, to warm. to parhoiL
Lepyr, leprofy ; perJon aJlliiled with leprofy.
Lere. to learn, to teach. Lerand, learning. Teut. luren. °

Lergnes. See Largts, hounty.
Les, Les than, unlefl, lefi.
Leii:, la.Jling, duration, delay.
Lefouris. Lefuris (Gaw. Douglas), expI. paJlures;

from Sax. la:fwe, pafcuum; or the empt.y /puces he
tween rows of trees, from Fr. lais or luyes, of nearly
the fame fip;mfication.

Lefum, lawful. See V:, law.
Lerum, Leifome, agreeable, acceptable, pleaJing ;'1' d.

liifsome, or IO':Jejome. °

Lefyng. See Leifyng, lying.
Leth, hatred, difgust: :::lax. ltetthe.
Let les, witbout hindraflct.
Lettei,. (Stat. 071. A. D. 1457.) fcemingly fearM

,loll,.
Letteron, Letryne, Latron, writing deft, writing table.

Fr. lutrill
Leuch, Leugh, laugbed.
Leuc;r, Lever, ratber. See Leif, willing.
Levcful. Sce Lefum, liJWfid, &c. ....
Levere, dcliv.ry, disb'ibution; probably alfo cb°notioll,

bounty. [Fr. livrer..',t.o confer OIl, to yield over.]
Lenraire, probably d~natioI1.or privilege grant.·d in re

wM'dfor jcr'IJictJ' performed. Leveraires, alfo expl.
armr,l·ialbearings, colcurs in heraldry.

I_evin, li;.htning, jlq/b of fire. Teut. lacye, flamma,
flamn~re, lumen, whence alfo LOWI:.jlu7l1t'. RudJi
man hefitate, between S;u;; leoma, lux; glaWflll, can
dC;'e; r,~d bl~f:';lII, hl:/Zr;t:17} rutibrc.

Le\'ingis,
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Levingis, expl. /o;,u; alfo lungs.
Lew, Lewe-warm, luke.warm. Teut. law(. Theot•.

llEwe, tepidus:
Le.war. See Leuer, rather; from Leif, willing.
Lewdring, expl. moving heavily. See Lidder.
Lewit, unlearned, ignorant, rude. Sax. la-w(de, laicos ;

leode, popularis, civis, vulgus. Chaucer frequently
ufes the word in the fenfe of lay.man~ .

Ley, lea, ulItilied arahle ground. Sax. ley.
Leynde, Leind, Lende, to lean, rej/, tarry, lodge; alfo,

to cea.fe.. Swed. laona, reclinare; linda,linna, cefi"are,
moran.

~ib, to cq/lrate. Libbyt, crrflrated. Teut. luhhen, virili~
execare; luhher, caftrator. .

Libbert, k.opard; in heraldry, a !ion, the original fig...
nification of the word (leo .pard.)

Libel, Lybel, jmall hook, traEl, ejJly, poem, indinment~
Lat. lihellus~' . - . -

Liberos, children. Lat.
Licam. See Lycame, human body .while in life.~
Licent, a licentiate. .
Licht, chearfuJ, merry. Lychtnis, chenifuj,le!s.
Lichtar, Lychter, ligbter, delivered ofa child.
Lichtis, Lychtnis, the tungs. Tent.lichte.
Lichtly, Lychtlie. tg'mder'lJalue, tojlight, or deffifi.
Lick, to /ajh, whip, or heat, to overcome.
Lidder, ],ytbir,jluggijh, liJil1f. Sax. lythre.lither, fo.r_

didus, ignavus, malus; alfu loath/ome, from O. Fr.
ladres, lepers. '

Lift, Lyft, the firmament. Sax. Ijftn. Telit. 10cZt,
ca:lum. .

Ligg, to.!ye, to linger., Hl.ligg. Sax. liggrl11. Tent. l:~f[-..
ghen. Goth. ligan, Jacere, r.ecumbere, manerc.

Likand, grateful. acceptable. pleq/ing. . .
LilIs, the boles ofa wind itlflrumcnt.
Lilt, a chearflll tune or melody.
Lilt, to./ing cbearfulf.y.
Lime, glue. Teut. liim, gluten.
Limitouris, a kina f hegging friars, whor/' licence of
.. cqmm~ilion ~or;fiI;ecl t~em to feU ir.dulgcncic~, her,

, &~
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&c. within certain prefcribed limits, called their li..
mitation.

Limmer, Lymmer, ajt.-umpet, a worthidS pn-fin, male
or female. [reut. Iymen, limis tueri, tranfverlis ocn.
lis tueri. Swed. Iym1lJe/~ barduB.] .

LiD, toj/op, to cea]e. Swed. liRna, ceffare. See Leynde.
Lin. See Lyn, a cleugh.
Ling, a kind if coarfe gf'ojs. or rather a fpecies ofr,yh

which grows Qn 4eaths and mountains. In Iceland,
and in various parts of Blitain, it fignifies peath or
heather. '

Ling, line.jlrait firwards•
. Lingel, twinl,jboemakers thread. Fr. ligneu/~

Linget, Linged, lint-feed.
Link, to do {l thing quickly; moB: commonly (poke of

[pinning. See Link-ome.
'LinkIe, a clefJer girl, one who trips ligh~ akng.
LIT.kome, Lynkum, Lincum~ linen. Lmkome twyne,

liMn yarn. HI. li'}kynnur. lenis, mitis, mollis, 'exi.
bIlls, ., forte a linea vellineo filo, quod ilio nihil fit
fequacius aut traB:abilips'!' DaD. linku,tU. Swed.
linne/yg, linen or linen-cloth; ~wara. veRis inte
rior. Teut. lintlun, vitta, trenia, a fillet or ribband
for binding up the hair! commonly~ we may ~P
pofe of limn. The primary or more commOD fig
J1ificatioll alfo of the T~ut. Jaecken feems to be lill
teum,' pannus linteu9, tather than pannus laneus ;
as Kilianus makes it fyn~ni~o\ls ~i~h doeck; and
thi, again with liinwaet, linteum; i. e. cloth made

from /la~. Varions annotators, however, cOl\tend
that linkome fignifies cloth (or linen J'i!rn) man\lfac
tured at Lincoln. See Vol~ U~ p. 368. .

Lintwhite, carr. of linnet. Sax. .
Llpperis, Lopperis, (Dougl. Virgil) expl. the whit,.

water ofhroken wafJtJ, or on the tops if waf/es. Lip
pering,jloatmg upon and difeolouring the wa'VeJ ; pro..
bably from Lopper, as if the fea were curdled.

Lipper fifh, (fpoken of falmon,) perhaPi Itper or lep
. rous, U1~healthy.

Lippin, to trufl, to lean to, depend. Lyppinyt lc>, de
. ptllded upon.

Lire,
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tite, Lyre, tIn! ft./Jy or mujcular partr of the body~
Sax. lira, lacerti, fura, pulpa, vifcum; alfo expl.

, complex;oll, cotour. Fr. ,
Lirk, a wridJe j alfo to wrinkle or be contraBed. Iil~

Jerka, contrahere, adftringere.
J.iit, the jlRnk, the groin, or inner part of the thigh. ,
Lifs, remijfion or abatement; .efpteially, of at" acut~ dif-

taft. Fr~ & Sax. li/fe, tetluaio, cdTatlO;
Liitly, Lyftiie, wil/inglj. Sax. lij/liCt, {at, fatis;
Lite, Lyte, little, ImaU, few. Sax. lyt, lyle, parnm,
, pauci.
Lith,joint. ,Sax; lith, artus, articulus~ .
Lithe, Lyth, have patience! Tent. liiden, frifferte.
Lithe, to thi:ckeff (pulfe' ot gruel.) Sax. lithian, 11liti~

,gare; "
Lithernes, Lythernes, jloth. sax. /ytbre. Ifl. /atur~

j/uKK']h, goodfaf niJtbitik.
Litt; to dye or tinge. Littyt, dyed, toloured~ Swed. Ittta~
Littfter, dfer; ftotn Litt. 111. lilunor-madur, tin8:ot.
Live, lift. ;Etetne on live, eterfl8/ly itt lift, ;mmor':'
• tal.
Liv:eray-tneal~ a urtain quant;t; bf oaf-meal a"owed

for Juhfij1ence to /erfJanfs who are not maintained i"
, their mqj/er'r ho'ufl. See Lyiferoch.
Loan~ Loaning, a' wide 'Jiacaltt /Jiece a/ground cloJe hy

Dr leading to a, farm liouft, where the cows are com-
, manly milked. .
Loalie, to praife. See Louis, prolfeth.
Loch, Lough, /ake. Celt. loth. Sax.lub, lacus.
Lock, alma!! lJuantity, as of ~eai.
Lodifman. See Ledifman, pilot.,., . . ,
Loft, On loft, atoft; on higb. Dan.,/~er, attollere;
Loif, 'Lofe, to ptaifl. Teut. & m. loft praife, honour.

Sec! Louis.
Lokkerand, curli"t~ Lokkerit, curled. if When your

hair is white, yon would have it lockering." Provo
, fpoken of ORe who is immoderate in his dejres.

l.okkeris, tth'led locks ofhair. See Louk.
Lokker gowan, gldbe flower, trollius. Teut. loken,
, claudere. '
toll, to howl in tbe manner ofa cat. Scand.

yin:. IV. R' Lollerdy.
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Lollerdy, Lorrardry, Lowlardy, iJerefy, the doarme ot
the Lollers or Lollards. Teut.lollaerd, muffitator,
muffitabundus ; lolkn, muffitare, numeros non verba
canere. [Teut. lorer;;e, impoftura, fraus; lorer,.
impoftor, fraudator; loren, fraudare aliquem.] An
old explanation of Lollard is a hreaker offaJling do'/~

a runnagate.
Lome, Loom, properly veJfel, as a tUD or diJh; but fig-_

nifies alfo implement, .utenjil, or infirumentin gene-
ral. Sax. Ioma, utenfilia, (upeUex. '

Lompnit, Lonit, !mlge-rowed.
Lonjeoure, a lazy or loiteringftllow. Fr. IMlgord.
Lopperit, Lopperand. See Lappert, coagulate.
Loppin, did kap. See Lowp, to leap; alfo hurJI.
Lore1, cunning decei'lJer, cheating fellow. Teut.lorer,

impollor, fraudator. See Lowrie.
Lorimer, formerly faddler ; now Q mour ofbitl"Jpurl,

&c. Fr lormur. '.
Lorne, ruined, tlefiro,ed,. u"don,. Teut. loren. Sax. ko.

ran, perditus. -
los, Lous, praiJe. See Louis, proifitb. '
Latin. Teut. luy/NI, pediculos capere, venari.
Lofingere, ajlatterer. Fr.lo<J;enger, adulator; alfo urea

by Bifhop Douglas for Q loiterer.
LQveit, Lovyte, loving juhjeff. Ia. lofdar, viri, mill

tes.
Laue, to prai/e or comfTUntl. Louit, /Jf'aifiJ. Louingis,

praifis. Louabill. laudohle, c01'RfTUndalJle, praiJe-wor
thy. Fr. /ou,r; from' Teut. louen, i. e. /of ge'lJen,
laudare, collaudare, commendare, laudi&us toller~ ;
Iof, laus.

Louk, Lukk, to}hut up, to ifIC!oJe. Teut.lolten, luyclfm,
claudere, obCerare. .

Loun, clown, fellow, rogue, or cunning raJcal; alfo
loofe woman. Teut. /oen, homo ftUpidU8, bardus, in-
{ulCus. Sax. Itm, egenus. . '

Loune, Lown, Lownd, wel/jheltered, calm, without wind
or WQ'Ve. HI. lundr, fylva. Swed./ugn, calm; fiilla
lugn, ftark calin. Goth. analaughn, occultum.

Loundir, afe'tJere blow; to heat withj'ewre Mowi.
Loundrer, !f4'1[,y fellow; q. 10l/rdaner. See Lourdane.

Loupe,
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Laupe, to wreat; or wint/ about, as with a cord.
Loupe,Lowp, to leap or jump. Tent. loopen, falire.
Loupe, Lowp, to lJurj/ open. Luppin, Loppin, bur.ft
aNn.' ..

LOlJ:rdane. See Lurdane, indolentjluggijh fellow.
Lourdnes,Jurly temper. Fr.lourdife.
!Loure, to lurk, to how down.; q. to lower.
~owrie, a nickname whi.ch has been 'commonly given

to tDefi", at :leaft as anciently as the time of James
the Third. See ,the poems of Robert Henryfoun.,
Va). I. p. 100; probably from Tent. lorer; frauda
.tor; lorerii.e, fral,ls; lore, illecebra.

Lowryd, Louryth, expl.Jurly, ungracious. Teut.kure,
vinum acinaceum. Fr. l(J1Jrd, pra:gravis.

Lout, to bow or bend tbe body forwards. to cringe; by
confe~uence to jQltJle or do honour to; perhaps, fays
Ruddtman, from low; q. d. lowed.

,,",ow, ajlame, a blaze; alfo to flame; Swed. &. HI. l,ga,
laugr. Fris. lochen.e, flamma. Goth. Hugjan, lU4

cere•
. Lown. See Loul;le, calm.
;Lucken, joined cloJelyto' one anotber. See Lou~, to

}bllt up. .
Luf, Lufe, love~ to love. Luffaris, lovers.
Lufe, Loof,.the palm or hollow ofthe hand. Swed.lofwe,

vola manus. Ulph~ Jofamjlohun ina, v~lis percutie:'
1?ant .eum. Mar~ 14~ 65'

Lufray, (Levere,) bounty; perhaps from Teut. liifern,
dare, prebere, ofFerre,. Se~ Lyfferoch.

Lug, ear, handle; perhaps' from Sax. Iocca, ~raries,

.the hair whic!t grows on the cheek.
Luggie; Q 'lJeJ[e1 with a handle.
Lukkie, gran4motber, old wom(ln.
Lum, chimney 'Dent. Sax. leom,lux ; fcane1y any other

light being admitted, excepting through this hole in
the roof. Or, the word may be only 'a variation of
Telit. leem, k1eye~ terra argillacea, a principal mate
rial in the formation of a cottage chimney vent.

Lnmitors, LymitoTli. See Limitouris, begging fria,'s,
Lunkyt (water), hot, hut not boiling, lew-warm. Dan.

/unken. ' . .
Luot,
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~unt,fiame. h1a~e; aJ.J.:o match-roN. Swed.lunta, funis
igniarius; luntor, old books, as if they were IOod
for nothing but lighting the fire.

Lunyie, loi". " •
Lurdane, Lourdane, Lourdant, idle, iltf/oltnt, goo(1-for-:

nothingfeJlow. Fr. /our4in, from Teut. luyaer4, pi
ger, defidiofus, vappa. murcidus. ignavus homo, .
male feriatus ; ley, fugitalls laborcl)1. .

Lurdanry, lopsineji, idletUfi,}/oth. Teut.luyerdiie, pilri
'tia, ignavia, fegnities, 4efidia. Fr. /ourderie.

'Lufking, Leufking, alJJ~o"ding. T~~t. luy]chm, lati
tare.

Luftie, delightful, genial. Teut. Ilf//z"$/J, dele&abilis.lu-
culentus, vegetus. '. .

Luftheid, arhiahlmefi, IQfJ~Ji",fs. Teut.I'lf/igheyd, al11~
n~~. .

Lute, Leut,jI.ggard; probably from Lurdane.
Lute, Leut, permitt~d; £ro111 Let.
I.ut.cock, the flame 0/a t:!qncf.
Luthe, remairled. See Lythe,jhelter.
Lutherie, Luferie, lufl. See L~f.

Lyame, ~ fl"ing, cQrd, or tbong. Fr. lien, vinculum.
~yart, gre, hqired, 'hoary. or ha'l1ing a mixture of gre~

hairs. Fr. .'
Lycame, Lykkam, Li~um. t.icb~m, hody. Tent. lich~

aem. Salt. lic'hama, l;choma, corpus animatum, vi
vum; aGot~. leik, corpus i & ahff4Q, fpiritus. This

. word is alfo found in the Swede Daq. and la. dia-
leas. . . ". .

Lyfferoch, Vol. Ill. p. 232. or according to theMS~
. Laverock, 'lJiEluals, dinner, meJ.r; probably adop

ted from Teut. lifwara, vel/ii/wara, cibaria; /iif.
'I1oerm, cibus, alimentum; if it dQes not rather fig
nify li'fJe,cings, (0. Eng.) flin-puddi"g.r, ja,ljages.
Teut. Il'IJerlinclu, tomacula. The tenn Li'l1er,-meol,
). e. oat-meal allqwed for fubfiftence, is probably
from the fame Tent. Jiifwara or -liif11oer"" rather
than froOl the Fr. livrer, to deliver.

Ly~and, grateful, qrceptable; if it pleaJes. To your
lykand, at your plea/ure. -'

~~yk-waik,Lich-waYk. See Lake-wake.
~ymouris.
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Lymouris, Lymmouris, /immers or}hafts of tl Cart or
carriage. Fr. limon.

, ;Lymmar. See Limmer,Jl,.mpd, &c.
Lymmit, expl. hired; perb~ps from Sax. lean, fiipen

dium, merces. [Fr. lien, vinculum.]
Lyn, Lynd, explained by Kuddiman a precipice, den, or
. cataraEl, intQ which water falls with a great naife :

a1> Sax. hlyrPI, fonus, torrens; hlynnan, fonare: or
from the Ir. lin, a pool or pond. It alfo fignifies
(I think Plore commonly) two oppojite contiguolU
d!ff.r ,,. heughs co",ered with hrtljbwood. Teut. Jincle,
fiffura. See Linn.

Lynd, expl. a teiJle or lim~ tree. Teut. linde, tilia, phi
lyra. Under the lind, rlnde,. the /ime-tree, i. e. in th,
woods. See Teille.

Lynzellis. See Liogels, jhoemakers thread. Fr. t;gneu/~
Lyre. See Lire, }left. ,
J.yft, the hem or fe/fledge ofgarments. Teut. liifi,lim~

bus.
Lyte, Elyte. to eleEl. "
l.ythe, tlJ thicken or rmder gelatinOfis. Sax. Iiihe.
J.ythe, )hplter, )hade, ./ituation proteaed from the fun.

Sax. liths, quies.
J.!,qaf.~ee Lidder,jlrlggijh, noj).
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MA, Mae, moe, mort.
Mace (Gaw. Douglas), rod, c1ull, baton. Fr. ma.flue.
Mack, q. male. fort, kind. '
MacrelI, ba'lvd, pImp. Teut. maecktlaer, proxeneta;

maedelerdfe, conciliatrJx; from maecken, conciliare.
With flight variations, the word is found in Fr. D~:"
nifh, &c.

'Mad, Maud, ploiJ, blanket; pe,rbaps originally the fame
with Teut' tte, florea. '

Magil to mang/e.t eut. mau~en, caftl-are.
;l\'Iags, a fmail perquijite paid to corttrs hy tbeir maj/trl

cul/omers. O. F•. magol/f, a pocket Of' wallet; quafi,
pocket-money , '

Mahoun, M'lhamet; alCo uCed for the De'Ui/.
Maigh, Mach,fon in law. Teut. maeghe. cognatus, ag~

natus. Angl. Bor. My meaugh, my wife's hrother,
OfJifter's h:!fband in the fame manner as various o
ther names of cOf}fanguinj~y ,and affinity are fr~.

quently confounded. [Sax. mteg. Goth. magus. Celt.
mac, filius.]

)faik, mdteh, confort, mate, equal. MaikIes. match/eft,
thaf hath not all eqrta!. Swed. male. Teut. maet,
maetken, collega, a:qualis compar.

;Maik, Makk, to compofl, 'Uerfls. Tent. maecken, facere,
condere; Qr perhaps from maeten, modulare; maete
l1an denfanck~ modi, moduli, mellfura cantus; quafi,
to match or meafure 'Uerfls.

Maikar, Makkar. a poet, compoJer ofverfls.
Mail, Male, a difealoured '/pot; alfo, to diJcalour ()r
, }lain. Teut. mael, macula; moelen, pingere.
Mail, Male, trihute, rent. \a,. ,r,,!, veCligal, ftipendi

urn (fragmelltum.) Fr. maille, obolus.
Mailing, afarm; from Mail, rent.
~ail-men, Mailleries, farmers, perfons who pay rent.

Mail~ie5,
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Mailzles, Mailyies, the plates or linll of wbicli a clJat
of mail is compoJed. Teut. mael~. orbiculus, hamust
fibula, annulus; alfo expl. eylet holel.

-Main, Maining, moan, Jammtation. Sax.
Mains, the farm houfi a.d oJIicti upon that part of the

Barony contiguoul to the ma'!fion-houfi.
Mair, Mare, mayor, chiefmagiflrate of a city.
Mairattour. See Mare-attour, moreo'Oer.
Mais, makel, as tan for talt1.
Maifchlech. See Ma1fal. mixed corn•.
MaifoUD, houfe. Fr. mai/on, ilomus.
Maift, mofi, greattfl. Goth. maij/s, major, magis, plus.

Alfo for almojl; maifta, alm'!ft had.
MaHler, chief, principal. Maifter-ftreet, chief or prin.

cipal Jlreet. Mailler-key, key that will tJpen all the'
locks ofa cbeJl #'drawers or fuch lile.

Maifter, to overcome, to execute fome di/fi&ult taft.
:M:aifterfull, proud, tyrannical, incontrollable.
Maiftery, Maiftry, power, fliElQry, pre-eminence, fllpel i

ority; from Teut. metfler, 'magifter.
Mait, Mate, confotmded, overcome, defeat, weari'd.

Teut. & Fr. mat, defeifus, deviaus.
Mak, Makdome,:/bape, manner,fqJbion.
Mak, to make. See Mack, to compoJe 'lJerfis.
Makly, Maikly, evenly, equally. See Maik.
~akdome, fame as Mak, flape.
Mal-eis, trouhle, uneafineft, diforder. Fr, ma/-oifi, q. d.

malum otium.
Maling. maligllOnt. -
Mallhure, Mallewre, trouble, mifiry, mi.rfortuM. Fr.

malbeur.
Mallewrus, unhappy, myerable. Fr. maiheureux.
Maltalent, ill will.
Malyfoun, Malefone, Malifon, malediElion, curft. O. Fr.
. malediffon, malediaio. .
M'alvafie, Mavefie, (Malmafie,) JOme kind of fmall

Iweet wine, in imitation of true MalmJey. Teat. mal.
'lJaftge, vinum arvifium, Creticum, Chium, MODem
b~fites. Fr. ma/fJeje; from :M:a1vafia, a city of
(:andia.

Malvetc,

-..
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Ma. + Mil."

Ma1vet~, 1IIll1ice. O. Fr. ma/wtU. ,
Mammonrie, expl. iJoJatry, worjhip offalfe gDd.r'; n

ther perhaps ~ichel or avarice; from Mammurr.
Man, male-firvQlfl. Ill. man, fervns; & ferva, puella,'

arnica, eoncubinB.
Mandmentis, command1iulft!, ortlerr. Fr; mantlrment;
Mandrit, ex~. tamed. [Theot. raden, fuadcre.]
Mane. main, might or force. 111. mogn, Vis, potentia;

magan, poffe.
Mane. See Main, moan, lamentation.
Mane-breid, Breld of marie, probably alf1t01lll IJiftuit,

ClUes miNed with hruifld almondr or orher fwtet
kernels; according to Cotgrave. pain ti'amande,' or as'
Chaucer writes it, pain de maine. PromptuariUln.
Parvulorum explains Payne mayne, panis vigoris;
that is, according to Mr Pinkerton, bread made of
the fined flour, with milk and eggs; mayne from'
HI. magn, vis, potentia.. ..

Maneir, manner; aUo s:xpl. manour-boufi. -
Mang, Mank, Mangzie, defe8, hurt, mark left by a hurt

or fore. Tent. mmcJu, mntilatio, lzfio.
Ma~gerie, Manjory, a fe~ or banquet. Fr. maflge•

. rte.
Mangit, Menyeit, maimed; mm-red, confounded, weakett

ed IJy extremt.care, jOrrow, flripe! or toil. Teut.
manelen, mutilare, .deficere, deetfe; Idfo exp!. become
frantic•.

Mangle, to fmootb linen cloatbes hy paJ/ing through a
rolli':g prefs. Tent. mangbe/en, levigare, complanare;
polire (lintea.) .

:M'anjory. See Mangerie, afiqJl.
Mannace, Maneifs, tl) treat, to bandit, t(J ufl in any

manTlcr,good or had. Fr. menager; alfo expI. to me
nace or threaten. Fr. menacer.

Ma;;red, expI. fillowers; probably conne8ed wit1~

Man-rent.
Man-rent, obligation to fuppo,t by force if arms) b011l~

age; equivalent to Teut. man-febap, fides cliente~'

laris. .
Manfweir, to perjure. Manfwering, perjury.
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tworn, perjured. Sax. man, fcelus, probrum,.Sf /wt..
rian, jurare.

Manfwete, calm, meel:,polite, we/I·ored. Lat. ma".!uetur.
Manfwetude, mildneJs, politeneft. Lat.
Manfys, ma'!/ion hOllfir, ia.hitatiom. Lat. matiere.
Mant, to.Jlamme,. in /peech. [Tent. mancken, membra

aliquo neceifario dimillUere.]
Manteil, Mantyle, mantle, a manttlef or c()'(Jering. Teut.
Manys, a manft or ma1!fion-houft; or perhaps the fame

with Mains, a Jmall arahle farm.
Mapamond, a map ofthe world. Fr.
Marbre, Marbyr, Marvyl, marhle. Fr. 11Iarore.
l\hrche, a land mark. Marchis, boundariu; fometimes,

taken for the lands or territorin, correfponding with
Teut. marlfi. Fr. marche, regio, Qra, terra; whence
the name of a difiria in Scotland called 'Ihe Mers.

Marchett, (Reg. Maj.) /I compo/itioll or acknowledgment
paid by a fokeman or '/Jillain to his fesdal Juperior for
permijfion to give away his dallghter i" marriage; 0-

rigin-ally perhaps in cafes only where the bride was
given away toa {!:ranger, bocaufe a transfer of this
kind deprived the Lord .of a certain quantity of live
frock. Marcqett alfo fignified afi"e paid to the Lord
hy a {aleman or villai" whm hiz unm(Jrried daughter
hnppetled to he dehauched. Skene, following an an
cient tradition, defines Marchett a right if the Lord
if the ground to have the firjll1ight of ilk married wo-.
man withitr his oarMy; llnd Van Loon, an antiqua
ryof Holland, upon the fame kind of authotity,
mentions "the redemption paid for the rechl des \
" eerjian nacbls, called by the French Ie droit de cul-
" loge. jus primre noais; a c.uftom which was
II known among the Frifons, as alfo in many places
,. of Germany. England, and Scotland." Van Loon,
however, fuppofes this fine to haye been a redemp
tion of an inconvenient eccleftafiical canon, which
ordained that all new married. perfons, out of re
fpea for the fllcerdotal benedi8:ion, eadem noae in
virginitllte permaneant; that the bride-groom might
employ that interval iri prayer. The origin of the
VOL. IV. S word

i
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1V'ord Marcbett, mercbeta, is probably to be foundid
the Tent. margb or mergb, medulla, q. d. mergb
hood; or meere, mercb, puella, virgo, whIch amounts
to nearly the fame.

Mare· aUour, Mail-attour, moreO'fJer.
Marefs, Merres, a f'IIOrsfi. Fr. marais.
l\Iargareit, a pearl. Fr. margarito". The fame word

in o. Engl. fignifies a daify. Fr. marguerite, bellis.
Mark, Merk, image, pi8ure; imprtjJio", as of a feal.
Marrow, matcb, fellow, equal; alfo cotifort, ojJociate,

accomplice; often nfed for things of the fame kind,
and of which there are two, as of ihoes, glnves,
hllnds,. feet, &c. Hence the verb Marrow, to pair;
perhaps from Fr. mariee, a {poufe.

Marrowlefs, without a fellow; tbat cannot he equalled,
. incomparahle.

Marfchal, upper fir'IJont. Sax. mtn"e, fummus &ftball,
minifier. See Mar.

Mart, Mars, tbe god ofwar.
Martlet, more commonly Mertrick, a lintl of large

weefil, which hears a ricbfur~ See Mertrick.
Martynmes, St. Martin's mofi-day, 11th Nov. O. S•

. Maryna], Marynai], mariner. .
Mafe, Mais, expl. to tlouht, to he confounded or htflJil.

tiered.
Mafk, to maJb. Maikin-fat, mlljhing 'fJQt.
Maffid, Maihlum, Meffi], Meflin, mixed corn, fuch as

badey and peafe, wheat and rye. Fr. mej/a"ge, me}
lee, a mixture. Teut. maefe, macula.,

. Maifalie, mn.lf", hulky; alfo majJily, bugely. Teut.
MaRis, maflijf. Fr. mqj/in, moloifus canis.
Mat, Met, Mot, Myt, may, might.
Matalent, Ma]talent, malia, ragt,fury. Fr.
,Mate, Mait, rWercome, difcomfited. Teut. mat, defefi"us.
Materis, matrofls. Lat. matres, mothers.
Mattis, Meatis, mates. Teut. matt, focius.
Naught, Macht, might. power. Tent. magbt, macbt.

potefias, potentia, vis; . wh"ence, fays Kilianu!l.J
maegLd, virgo, puella; ficut 'fJil"go latine a 'lJiridiore
five 'Validilwc trtnfe dicitur. _

Maughtlefs,
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Mllughtlefs, Macbtles, fJoid ofj1rmgtb or energy.
Maugre, infpite of. . ~aw.gre, Maugrof, ill-will, de/

pite;. aIfo expl. di/Cllllltenonce.
Mauk, maggot. Swed. mati, vermis.
Maukin, Malkin, II hare, a eat;. or wbtJtt'Uer hears Q

rifemhlance to the fur ofJucb animals. Gael. maig
beach, lepus• .0. Eng. merlin, pubes mulieris.

Maun, Maund, 11aftet, hread hoftet. Tent. mande, cor-
,bit. "

Maun, MODI ",'!ft. Maunna, m~./1 not.
;Maut, Mawt, malt. Theot. malz l hordeum madefac-

tum.
Mauvitey, malice. O.,Fr. malvetie. "
Mavys, ma'lJis, thru.Jh. Fr. maufJis, or ma"aux.
Maw, to mow or cut 'With afcythe.
}\fawmentis, Mawmettis, idols, falfl gods; according

to Ruddiman, from Mabomet, the 1"urkifb prophet,
quafi Mahomets.

Mawmetrie, Mawmentry, tbe wQrJhip offa/ft gotil.
May, a maid, a young woman. HI. & Dan. mei. Swed.

moe, moi. Teut. matgbd. Goth. maga/h, maw, virgo.
MllY, mOt, mor"e in ntlmber. Mayr,greater. MayR, mofi,

greatejl part.
Mayn, main, might, ptJIWer, firength. HI. magn, :VIS,

potentia. .
Mays, Mais, moks; as Tays, T1iis, taliC/.
Maytynes, mobntJor mor~ingprayers.
Muer-difh, Ezar-difh, expl a drinking ('up of mapplt.

Teut. mafer, tuberculum aceris arboris.
Meafe, meft, "i. e. to male up the num"her four."
Medwa,rts, meadow-Jweets, or queen olthe t1Hadows.
Megir, niggardly. Megarnes,parcimoDy.. Fr. maigre.
Meid, Mede, reward, meed; alfo meritorious fWfJice •.

Teut. mi,de, merees, prremium. "
Meidfut, Medful, laudahle, 'worth, ofreward.
Meis. See Mefe, to mitigate, reduce, or foften•

.1deifit, (rather pet haps Meited or Meithed) I meafured;
from Meith.. .

Meith, limit, mark.fign. Fr. met,s.
Meithnefs, expL extreme heat; alfojoft weather.
Meit-ryfe, wQere tbwe il pltnty oj'meqt. See Ryte.

. ", Mekill
J
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l\Iensfull,

:l'.fekill, Mykle, Mukle, great, much; appears with
flight variations in moil of the Teut.diall:ch. Goth.
&. HI. mikil, magnus, multum.

Mel, to Jpeak. Swed. maela. Goth. math/ian,loqui.
Melder, a parcel ofcorn grinded at one time; in Doug.

Virgil,jlourJprinlled with fait on tbe facrifice. mola
falfa; from Lat. malo, to grind, q. d. mQ/ittJra.

Mell, a mailet or butle.
Melle, contefi, battle. Mell, to contend or fight. Fr.

meINe, certamen. prrelium. Hence the law term
chaudme/le, Lat. barb. tntlletum.

Melle, to meddle, to interfere., Fr. meier.
)\iI"c1t, the milt or Jpleen. Teut.
Mel~ith,a meal, a rifr:ejhment. Teut. mae/-tiid, convi-

Vlllm.

Me~brollis,wings; from Lat. memhrana.
Memmit, fuppofed to mean matched.
Memorie. 1(lemorand"m, memorial.
Mends. Amends, revenge, fati.rfat1vJtl. Fr. amende, e-

mandatio.
Mene, Mane, moan, lamentation.
Mene, Meyne, tojhew, to make known. to treat if.
Mene, Mean, to indicate pain or /amene]s, to walk or

move as if lame; ilio to flJDan. Teut. mincien, to go
/ame, or to limp.

l\Iene, Meyne, mediate, intermediate: alfo commOfl.
Swed. tntfl, publicus. .

Mene-bread. See Mane-bread, expl. almond cakes.
Meng, Menge. to mix, to 11Iingk. Teut. menghen, mif

cere, diluere, variare.
l\1enivere, afort ofwhitefur. Fr. menll ver, au verk,

'l the fur called mine'lJer; alfo the animal which
bears- it," raid to be a native of Rnfiia. - •

Mens, Mends,fatisfa8ion. One to the mends, 01re mOl'e

than 'was hargainedfor. Se~ Mends.
Menfe, Men1k., u"hanity, decency, difcretion, modeJIy,

moderation; nearly of the fame fignification with, if
not a contraction from, Teut ..menfchelickheyd, huma
nitas ; from menfi:b, homo. Sax. mmnife, huma
nos.

l\1cn[e, Menfk, to grace, to decorate.-
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Mensfull, Menikful, mot!efi, moderate, difereet, delicate;
from Menfe.

Menaefs, indiJcreet, immoderate, greedy ; from Menfe.
Menfiral, Minfirel, mufician, harper,piper,jiddler. Fr.

mendlricr. [Teut. minne, amatio, amor venerius ; &
flieren, agere, 'infiigare, ducere.)

Menfiralfie, m1!fic, i1tjlrumental mujic.
Ment, Meint, mixed, mingled; from Meng, to mix.
Meriye.firce or forces, men, Q hody of men, retinue, ad-

herents, dom'fflics. Teut. menigJite, multitudo, ag
men, caterva, vis; menigh, multus. Fr. mefilie, fa-
mily. ,

Menye, Menze, to maim,' to hurt, to rmdt'r unable to
fight. Teut. mencken, mutilare, mancum reddere.
Sl:e Mank.

Merch, Mergh, marrow. Teut. mergh, medulla.
Mere, march, limit, horder. Swed. 1/Ioere, limes.
Mere, Meyre/the Jea. Fr. tllfr. Celt. mar, muir. Lat.

mare;. whenc~, fays Ruddiman, the 1I-forilli or Ar~_

morici have their name, q. d. maris accohe. '
Mere-mayd, mermaid, a kiTJd of Syrell, or fi,bulO/iS Jea

mo'!fler, half woman, half liih,
l\iere.fwine, expl.ftafwine, poreus marinus. Fr. mar..

fouin. Swed. mar-fwin, phoca:na.
Merk, mark, at prcfent a nominal coin, "\:alue IS. I~J.

Eoglilli.
Merk-fc.hot, fuppofcd the dijlance hct.u:een the how

marks.
Merle, Mack-hird. Fr. merle, merula.
l\1ertrik, Mactlet, martin, a ki'ld of large tveifel. whiL-'~

kars a rich fur, a faMe. Teut. marder, mart~s.
Mecwys, l't-Iycis, Merris, marrs, Cfll;foundi.
Mery, expl. fait/Jul, effeBunl. S~e Mar, great.
l\les, mafs, the J<Qtn(lTJ Ca/b~lic liturgy or common pray

er; marc particularly, the communion jervi< e, or 0.1
jUe of the eucbarij/. The word appears, 1i'::.r1y in
the fame form, in all the languages of wefiern Eu-
rope, and probably has bel:D adopted from cne of
the fentenccs or phrafes by which the mafs-fervice
js ufuallv cOl:c!udl:~J, ,·jz. " Ite, m:!f:r eft," i. e. I

. prefUr:lt",
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prd'ume, mitra eft: bf!/liola, (vel oblatio), corrup~
bj rile Anglo-Saxons into bOIlJel. This valediction
is tral1fiated by Becon, in' his Reliques of Rome,
e, You may now go home; for the wholefome facri
U fice for mankind is fent up or offered unto God."
Voffius and others ha\'e laboured to make this word
miJfa equivalent to mi.flio, or dimi.JJio, the fending a
way the catechumens' before the communion (jf the
Lord's fupper; but this explication is liable to va
rious objectIons; and particularly does not feem to
accord with the refponfe of the people "Dca gra
tias." A better way of compleating the valediCtion
would be thus-mijJa e.ft cancio, whi~h mi~ht anfwer
either for the prayers or the congregatIOn. The
fame wor~ is alfo very commonly explained fe.ftum,
~hic.h has fuggefilld another me.aning of miffa, vi;z..
lr"mlffio cioorum. ..

Mes John, the parJon of tbe parifb.
Mere, Meis, to mitiga·e. apprnft, or/often. Mefyt,/ofr

tencd; probably froII\ Fr. amu/er' .
Merel, leprous per/on. Fr. meftl & mefeau; from Teut~

Mefill1. Maflin. See lVafi"al. m;xeJ rorn.
Mellin, a/mall dog a ladJ's dog; from Teut. meJ..Ifeiz,

puella.
Mefurabill, moderate. witbin mea/ure.
Methis, Meyth,s, marks, land· marks, houndarin, limits:

Lat. meta. .
Metis (Gaw. Douglas), expl. meet, animis obfervan

tur ; or rather dream, reprefent,fancJ' in which [eofe
Chauc.er ufes the word; from Sax, metan, pin
gen~..

Mett, a mea/u,'e. either of length or capacity; alfo tq
meafure. Teut. meten, metiri.

Mey. See May, a maid or Joung woman.
Mid-eard, the earth. Sax. middall-eard~ Goth. midi""

gard, mundus~ orbis terrarum.
Midding, dung-hill; Dan. Sax. midding, fterquilinium;
- perhaps from Sax. mucg. acervus; & dincg, fterc.s,

quafi t a mow ofdung.
Midges, gnats,/malljltes. Theot"mucra, cul~x.

Midle, Medle, to mix. Fr. mdJer, mifcere.
Midwart~
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Midwart, Amidwart. towards tlu middle.
Migarnes, meagernefs, or niggard/yn~/s. See Megir.
Milde. See Mekill,great. hulky.
MiUie, Milk-fyth, a milk:/lr'ttiner, q. a mi/k-jie'fJt>.
Mill, Mull, a fnrgJ-hox, or jnuJf-bortl.
Mim, prim, njfeE1~d/y co)'.
Minnt, motber, mammy. Tent. mi""" nutrix.
Minnyng daies, minding or commemoration Jays. Swett.

minnat. Sax. g~mynan, meminiife•.
Minfing mate, perhaps meft-mate; from m~nfo.

Mint,attempt; to attempt, to try, to aim at. Sax. ge
mynted, ftatutus, depofitus, przmeditatus.

Mirk, MerK. Mark. dark. HI. myrk,.. Scand. moerk,
'!lord, obfcurus. Sax. miree, tenebrz, career. [Lat.
murcus.]

Mirknefs, darkneJs.
Mirky,jmirking,j",iling, merr,. See Smirky.
Mis, Mifs, Mys,failure in duty, faults, wbat is omifr,
. r1fenees. Tent. mis, miJ!e, erratum, malum; deliqui-

um, defeaus.
Mis-aventure, misfortune, mis-ad'fJentur,. See MHo..

anter
Mi>-doubt, tD douht,jt.1peEl, or dijbe/ie'fJe. .
Mis-farne, Misfairn, expl. ",ifmanaged ; may~lfo mean

heha'fJed improperly, or unlawful/v. ciffentled. Sax.
mis-faran, offendere, errare. To which may per

, haps be added mis-carried. tieut. m;s-'fJaeren, male
evenire, perire. See Mis.fur.

Mis-fur, Mys"fure, miJcarried; from Tent. miS-'fJR,ren.
male evenire, deviare, q. d. mis-fared; alCo unftulld,
un healthy, infirm, q. un-ful'e; from Swetl. fure, fa
nus, firmllS ; wan-fure. infirmus.

Mis,grugled, expl. rumpled, roughly bandied.
Miilianter, Mifchanter, d;ftifler, miftballce. Fr. mif

a'fJ~nture; quafi, mis-aunter, infortunium..
Miiliarrit, perhaps Mis-fcheirit, hol/ow and jhatter~J,

like the trunk of a large old tree. See Schere.
Mis-ken, to let a/one, to paft without ohJeT"fling. to n,·

gleE1; alfo to mis.know, or h~ ignorant of.
Mls-IeiIit, mifehil'Vo.llI, unmannerly. Sax. mis-/[w.

Mis-maight,



Mi. --- M'o.

Mis..maight, put 01lt ofjoru, mu.marrowed, miJ-mat..h..
ed; from Scand. make, fociui.

Mis-fetting, unhecoming. Teut. mis-fettm, male dirpo~

nere.
Miaive, a letter or epiftle. Fr. fro~ Lat.
Mifslie,jOlitary, from fame perfon or thing being a·

miffing or abfent. .
Mifter, netd, firlJit, necejJity, ouq/ion; alfo to need, tfJ

require.' 0, Fr. meJHer.
Mis-trow, Mis-tryft, to miJIrufi, to fiifpeEl, to dijbelie7Je.

Tent. mis-trouu:en. If!. miftrua, dlffidere, male fl
dc:re.

Milhyfi, to hreak an engagement with. See Tryfi:.
Mittans, My.ttens, woollen or wad/cd gloWf. :1"r.
Moblys, Meubles, moveahle or hoiljhold goods. Fr.

meuhles.
Mach, Mowe, a heap. Sax. mucg, acervus.
Mochre, to heap up; from the fubfi:antive Moch'.
l\fochrand, n,;aricious; f(om Mach, a heap.
Mochrer, Mukerar, a covetouf perfon, or one who care
. fully hoards rtp money. See Okyr & Okyrer.
Macht. See Macht might.
Modyr, motber. Teut.. maeder, mutter & madder. Dall.

& Swede moder. Ital. & Span. madre. Sax. motbor.
Goth mader. Lat. mater.

Modywart, Mowd.YJV~rt, n mole. Dan. muld.warp~

Teut. maulwer:f, talpa.
Mold, the ground or earth. Sax. mOlde, pulvis, humus,

fabulum. See Mule.
Mol1ettis, the boffis or ornamentr of bridles. Fr. molette,

the'rowel of a [pur; mulld, a term in_ heraldry for
(I jlnr offive.points.

Mall, 1\lun. See '\-faun, muj!. Goth. mrma.
Mone, the moon. Sax. mona, menno Swede moane. Goth.

mana, luna.
Mon~'s or Monys cruke, ufed by Bp. Douglas for fIJI!

17Z00;1 ; cruke for ci,"cle.
Moncth, 1flontb. Sax, & Goth. mo.'wth.· menfis.
l\Ionttil, mount. Ital. monticello, panTus mons.
r\fontur, (/ fndr/le borfe. Fr. ?lzonture, jUU1cntum .

Many,



Mo. --- Mo.

Many,. man,; as ony for QIIY. Goth. moneg.
Manyplies, a part oftbe int'!/line.r ofcattle.
Monyrs, to admoniJh. Mony1lingis. admo";tions.
Mools, Meuls, thuartb if the /P'ave. Teut. fIUIl. Goth.

muldo, pul'Vis.
Mools, Meuls. See Mules,flipperr.
}\footer. See Mu~ture, grijl, mill-toll.
Mor, /P'eat. Gael. mor. O. Eng!. more, magnus•

. Swed. moor, eelebris, famofus. Suo 11I4re, magnus.
extelfQs; {umm\?os, illuftris, elarus, infi~is.

. Moreia, Morys, MOrls, MooriJh Jance. Span. morifco.
cbironomia. _.

Moriane, expl. dinK!' Scand. morcl, obfcurus, q. mor-
chian. •

Morn, the next do" to-morrow. Teut. mfJrgbm. Gpth.
maurgin, eras, craftino.

Mort.f~Ddyit, extremely told, a.r cold ar deaib. See Fun.
dyt, henumbed ; _from Fr. flndre, q. d. fays Ruddi
man, ready to fall or fini down for cold•.

Mort-mumblingis; pra,en muttered far the dead.
Mofe, Mofs, a marjb or hoggy pla'l; alfo a heatb

where peats can be digged. Teut. moft, ",tU/O, paluso
Mofs-troopers, handitti whtJ inhaIJited the mar;flly coun..

try if L:ddijdole, and/uhfiji6d cbidly hy rapine. Peo.
pIe of this defcription in Ireland were -called Bog
trotters, apparently for a fimilar reafon.

Mot, Myt, Mat, may, might; muft.
Mot, Mote, Moat, a /ittle hill with a j/at tfJ}; for the

moO: part artificial; fo called from Swed. & Sax.
mot, conventus, concilium, an qfJemhly or meeting, a
court of judicatfJre; or a place convenient for Juc~

purpoAI.
Mote. See Mute, to1peal, to barangue, to argue. 1;

Mottie,full ofmotes or atoms. Sax. mot.
Mou-band, to articulate (cramp or difficult words.)
Mouir, (Mure). fuppofed to mean gentle, mild, gra-.

C;OUI. Swed. moer, mollis.
Moule, to hecome mouldy. Moulyt, Mouldit, mouldy. 
Mounth, hill, mountain. Lat. mom.
Moup, to "ihMe, or eat with a 'l'lid motion ofthe jaws.

'1' - Moutit,

•



Mo. Un.

Moutit,ftantJ',lJar" lik.e a bird in mouting tinl,.
Mow, a hea!'F a pile ot' 'Iii"g, as of unthrefhed COJ(JJ.

Sax. mowe, acervus.
Mowdiwart. See Moldiart, mole. Dan.
Mowence, expl. motiorl, progrefi; q. mowncl.
Mowis, moutbs, moc!u,fport,jejl. Mowar, t1HJde".
Moy, Moye, gmtk, tliild., foft, ,oly. Teut. moy.

comptus, ornatus, elegans. Fr. mol or mou. Swed.l
moer, molhs.

Moyen, Mowen, mlanl, co"trivanCII, iJ9/u,nc" illterlj/,
~w,r. Fr. moym, ratio, facultas.

Moyle, Muill, mule. Teut. muyl, muy/-Ije/, mllyl-dier,
mulus.

Moyne. See Mone, moon.
MuckF Mul1ock, dung. Sax. "'eo::, fiorcus. Teut.

moocJ:-fack, venter animalium; aIfo to dung; and t.
remove dung, to dIan. Swed. mocka, fialmla, purgare.

Muck-midding, dung-bill. See Midding.
Muckle. See Mekill, great.
Muddle, to drive, heat, or throw. Teut.muyt-n, mutilare.
Mudy, expl. penjive, fad, melancholy. Teut. tizoedl~

"'lIedl, lairus, defeirus; moedigh, lenis, lentus, mitis.
1t may alfo fignify courageous,. hold, hardy; from
Tent. moedig'b, animofus, acer, aIaeer.

Muis, f,eaps,paruiJ. See Moch & Mow.
Mukerar. See Moehrer, miftr, ufurer.
Mulde-mete, tIJ. iafi meat tbat a perfon eats hefor,

death. To give one his ","/de meat, i. e. to kilJ him;
Swed. multen, patridu!; mu!tna, to moulder.

Mules, Moolie (heels,) -chi/Mains. Fr. mules.
Mulettis, expl. ornamerrts fin TJridlel.
Mull, a promontory. HI. mu/i, a fteep bold cape.,
Mupis, Mulis, Muilis, chamlur or nigb/flippers; com-

monly made of fine Cloth or velvet, and ornamented
a1:cording to the rank or quality of the perfon who
wore them. Teut. muyl. Fr. mille; from Lat. rmJ
/eus, fandalium, calceamenti genus alta folo. .

Multiplication, alchemy, tranjmutaticn ofhaft metal in-
to go/d. '

~u1ture, tbe grift or millersfie fOr grinding corn. Fr.
mouture, q. d., molitllrll.

, . MumpiniF



Mo. Mg.

Humping, '!fine fignificant g!/lUre-I, mIIm"ung. 'feut.
mummen, mommium five larvam agere; to frolic in
difguife; momme,' larva, perfona.

~undie, apl. pitif,Jfon of the earth i dimin. of ",an.
Munyeon, minion. Fr~ mignon.
!duralyeis. walJ.r. firtificatiotu. Fr. muraille.
Murdrefar, mur,tlerer; aUo a large call1lon.
Mure, Muir, a heath, o.r .flat piece of grouru/ cowred

with ~ather. 8~x. mor. eficetu~, mons.
Murgeon, to mocl: lJ.1.11l4ling mouths. Teut. 11Iorleele",

grunnire; morre, os cum prolJlentibus labns.
MurIe, MuU"r, to l'/IfJulder. wcrflmble. Dan.fmuller.
Murling, Morthlilig, Murt, tLe /kin ofa YDII"g lamIJ, or

ofafleep fopn af~r it has beenftortl. Sc:e Murth.
Murmour. to regrlt, to 11I0ur".
Nurth, Morth, murtilr. Teut. mgord. Longobard.

marth. Seanel. mord, mon vio]entaj ca:des homici
diqm.

'Muf~rdry, ",tJjillg, d1Vaming. Fr. muJardie j from mu
fer, or Teut. muy.fe'1, llbdita magna fiJ~ntio mquirere,
(mures tacite q~rere.)

Mufe-web, Mons-wpb, cohweb; froJll fro fIIIosifc/l.e, q.
fly-net.

Mufkllne, ",oJly, &OfJ",4 -,pitb moft, Tent, fI1ofacbtig",
mufcofus ;' iRol, mufcus. .

Mufiin kail, expl. lJroth mqde ofbarky '1"4 grtt~.
Mu1faling, Mu1fal, My1fal, a "til or leerchUf co'Um.g

part of the face, and ti,d uNler the cbill i from Fr.
emmufiler, to ",u.flle up i emmuftle, a term in Heral
drY,frenatuJ i moq!eli,ze, muflin,

Muft, mouldineft; q. mojfid; from Tent. moi, mufcus.
Mutch, a coifor cap; female bead-drefi. Teut. mutfi,

pileus, pileum, mitra, vitta.
Mutckin, a f1Itofure equal to an' £nglflh pint; quaD.

mett-kan; from Teut. tIIeten, mete", metir;, at ca",,_
vas; or perhaps cerruptedfrom Teut. lommele",
(chumlin) vafculum.

Mute, Mote, t9 pl,ad, to argue. Sax. motu",. difputare.
rem agere. See ~ot, the primary mtaning of which
was probably II "place for bolding an.1ltind ofpopular
offif1J.bly. [Teut. muytenJ to mutterJ
.. Muili~,



Mu. My.

Muthe, txha'!fttd with fatigue. Sweda mod. Teut.
motde, mude, mDt, defeff'us.

MyddiJ. See Midle, to miJ#. Fr.
Myddil or Middil.eard. See Mid-eard, the earth; per-:

haps fo called, fays Ruddiman, becaufe this world
has been con6dered as a middle-Jlate betwixt non-:
entity and a future life.

Myddis, midjl. Mydlaft, middlemost.
Myis, mice '; and fo Myir for mire, Myil for mile, &c~
Myith, expl. to mix; perhaps alfo to mett. See Meith.
Mykil, Muckle. See Mekill, great.
Mylnare, miller. Sweda mtelnare, molitor.
Myn,fmaJ/er,leJr. Ifl. minne. Lat. tninui.
Mynde, Myne, to undermine, to overturn.
Mynge, Menge~ See Meng, to mingle. .
Mynour, mine,... Fr. mineur.
Mynt. See Mint, attempt. ,
Myrit, Merrit, confo.nded, Jlupified; perhaps from.

Teut.fmrJoren, fubmergere, fuffocare : or, according
to Ruddiman, from 'Sax. myrran,. (probably t4c;
fame word,) profundere, perdere.

Myrk~ dark. Myrknefs, dorlnefi. See Mirk.
Mys. See Mis,faults,defiEl,r.
Mys-deming,fa?fe judgment, calumny. See Deme!
Myfel, I;pptr or Itprof!s Unlmon.) See Maffal~

Myftar, Myftir. See Mifter, 'Want, need.
Mythe. See Meith, mark, limit. ..,
Mythe, to mett or iTUafure. Fr~

..



)la. Ne;

:wA, Nor, tban.
Nackettis, Nicketts, 'fmall notches; al[o mar1ers at

tennis or other games. Fr. naquet.
Nackie,~lIcute or clever in the minutil£ of oufinefi, or i~

fmall affairs.
Naf,'pud. mulieo. expl. AngL afort of tufted fta-'hudr
Naig, nag, gelding. Fris. neggh" eqnus pumilns.
Nakynge, naked. HI. "ahnn, nudus ..
Namekouth, famous, we/! known. Sax. namkuthf, q~

nomine feu fama-ootiffimus. See Couth.
Nanys, Nanes, nonCf, purpoJe, occajion; probably of

ecclefiaftical origin; with fome reference to the time
of eating the chief meal, and to the prayers whith
were then recited, viz, the Nonnes, or Miffa, in the
fenfe of imnriffio ciborum. 'c Something for the
nones," lome article ofpro'IJijion for the entertainment,
" quod olim celebrari foleat ex donis a populo mif~

fis." VojJius. .
Nar, nighfr, nearer.
Narr, Nearr, Nurr, to fnarle as dogs. Tent. l:narren,

grunnire.
Nas, na was,. was.not.
Nate, Note, tift, h,yinef.r. Teut. nutlm, uti, flUi. He

wonld note it, i. e. hf would need or uJe it.
Nately, Naithly, neatly.
Nathles, not the -left, neverthelefi.
.Naven, Navyne, navy,jhipping.
Ne, to neigh as a horJe. See Nikker.
Neaty, expl. 'lJery identical.

_ Neb,jharp point, heak. Tent. nehht, roarum.
, Nece, niece, grand-daughter, a lineal female deJcendant,

though after many generations.
Nechyr. See Nikker, to neigh.
Nedd, to'lmedd. Tent.lmeden.
~efful, Neffu' nei'lJe-ju/l, hantlfull; from neifor nei'lJt,

fhe fill:. HI. Rife, knife. Dan. nae'IJ(, lJe/'lJe.
Nei,dder,



Nickett.

Ne. .Nf.

Neidder, Neddyr, add".. Suo "edder, ferpens. Goda.
"adr, vipera, hydrus. .

Neid-force, necdfity. comPu.!/ion.
Neid-fyre,jil'e produced lJy fri8;Oll.
Neidlingis, Nedelingis, tucejJizrily, ef"ecejJity.
Neif, Neef, expl. dif/iculty, doulJt. Tent. ""e, d.ifticilis,

invitus. .
Neir, Nere, to approach i alro to prfli hard upon. Tft.

"j', urgeo.
Neus, Neres, corruptly Eres, lidneYI, rein,. Teut.

niere, ren; ni".e", renes.
Neis, Neez, Nes, noft,promontory. Scand Be S~ neft,

nafus, promontorinm. Ir. ;"01, a hill, alfo, te
Jneeze. Tent. niefin, fternuere.

Neis-thyrle, Nefthrylle, ,,'!firil. Sax. thyre!, foramen.
Neifi, Neyfi, Neft, nigheJl, next.
Nether, lower. Nethermoft, /ow'.ft. Teut.IIIMr, infra;

"eder:Jle, infimns.
Nethermare,ftrther (Jown or he/qw. See Nether,
Nethring, opprejJion, injury. Se.e Niddel'.
Neuk, nook, corn~r. [rent. node, crena, " Qotch.]
Neuo, Nevo, gran4/0'" n'Phew. fro "''Qeu, nepos; DOW

commonly ured for the !lrother orjijl~r'lfon.

NeveU, a Mow with ~he ni"" orji.ft,
Nevin, Neuin, corr. of1llJ1TU.
New'd, Newit, expl. opprtffid, kept at .114".. See

Nidderit.
Newfangil,fond ofnofJ~lt;lI; froml"a,ng, to catch.
Newit, expl. in-wrought.

"Newis, Newys, Newous, parjimotWlU. Sax. hIlIQW, teo
nax; hneawtu./fi, tenaci~as. Swede "'!$tI, pareus,
n,p, avarus.

Newlingis, fUry lately; alfo expl. atjirjl.
N ewmoft, neth,,,nojl, low'.ft. .
Newth, (New), lJ(!n,ath.
Neycb, Nygh, Nyb, to approodJ. Nyht, Niht. Ill

prouched. Teut. naeclen, attingere. Goth. "'f/pa.
Nick, to c~eat, to circumfJent. See ~ack.ettis.

~ick, Auld Nickp. the J(!fJj!. Swed. "eel"" da:mon a
quatic~8.



Nicbtt. See Nackettis, /mali notcz,u.
Nidderit, Nitheryt, i;,jured, marred or jiullteJ it;

growtz,; alfo expl.l:ept in, plagued,jlraiuned,jlarfJ
.a. Sax. "itlan, urgere; nyded, coaaus. Teut. ver~

nederenrhumiliare, deprimere; 'fJ.r.MtUrt, abjeaull.
Swed. 1Iitlo, damno aflicere. .Goth. "nth, invidia,
rancor.

Nidge, ~nidge, to preft Z,ard, to fqueezi. Sax. nidan.
NHFer, NeHFer, to exchange or harter, to ojfer or to tal:t

one oftwo concealed in tie " nieves."
Nif-naffing, trijling.
Nig-naes, apl. trifks,.trinleeli.
Nikker, Nichar, to neigh li1:e a horft, to laugh immode_

rately. Fris. Mighe, equus pumilus. Sax. hllfegatl,
hinnire.

NiId, expl. out-witted.
Nip, fl1lll/l piec~ a hit, that whicZ, is nipped off; from

Teut. niip,n, interprimere, conftringere.
Nirles, a morbid trupt;onjimilar to tbe mtajles.
Noblay, nobility. Fr. nohleffi.
N ocht, not.
Nok. See Neuk~ angle, corner. Teut. node, crena.
Nokket, a rifrejbment h,tween break/aft and dinner;

'perhaps noon·eate, or ('a1:,.
Nokkys, tbe noe1:s, notcbes or niels of hows or arrows.

Teut. noele, incifura fagittae quae nervum admittit.
Nokkit, notched, having notches; alfo 1:noclzed.
Noll, bead, crown oftbe head. Sax. 1:no/.
Nold, 'Would not, q. no-would.
Nonne, nU1I, religious womtm. The words tlOfUlW

for a monk, and nanna, a nun, are as old as the days
of St. Jerome and Arnobius, but the deriv:.ation un
certJlin.

Nonne, noon, mid-day. This word, at different perioh,
{eems to have been applied to different hours of the
day. By the Italian, French, and Anglo-Saxon ec
defiaftics, who followed the Jewifh manner of"com
putation, Nona, or Non, was ufed to denote tbe ninth
hour both of day and night, correfpflnding with our
t·hree o'clock. At this ~our Gf th,e day they eat

their



NummYD,

Nb. -Nu.

their principal meal, and offered up certain prayerd
clllled the ·Nonner, at other times Mi/JiJ, or th~

Mofl. Tyrrwhit, however, expiaills None, (as ufed
by Chaucer,) the ninth hour of the natural day, nine
o'c/ock in the morning; the hour of dinner. Perhaps
the prayers called the nones were,; in C~aucet's time,
recited three hours before inftead of three houfs af.
ter mid-day. Be this how it may; the Sax. word
Non appears no'where to fignify any other hour
than three o'clock; and therefore, in its preCent ac
ceptation, 'muft be comparatively modern: None,
fays Cotgrave, is in Cummer about four o'clock in
the afternoon', in winter about two. See Pryme.

Nor, than. ,
Norlich, Knurlich, a lump or hard fwelling occofio,zed

hya h/ow, a knurl or I:lour. Teut. knor, nodus. .
Normans, Norwayis, Norwegians or Swede.r,; Scandina..

'Vians, q. north men; from 'whom Normandy in
France took its name. .

Norre, belonging to the Normans or Scandina7JianJ.
Norfe tung, Scandinavian language.

Not, know not; contr. from no wot..
Not, fometimes ufed for nought or notbing.
Note, Nate, to uJe, to ha'lJt occafion fir. Sax. notia,i.

Scand. nyta, uti, fruit
Notis, ufis, purpofer. See Note, to ufi.
Notour, notorious.
Now, Know, knoll, little hill. Theot. no/Io, collis, flfJ/

1m, collibus.
N owellis, Novellis, news,frejh intelligence.
Nowt, Nolt, neat-l;attle. Scand. & Fenn. naut, boves.

Sax. neat; nyten, niten, pecus,-jumentum; nearl; re
lated to Scand. nyta vel nyttio, uti, fruit

N owthird,. NoIt· heard, a keeper ofneat cattle.
Nowthyr, Nothir, neither, n,or. Sax. nowther.
Nay, to annoy, vex, or trouble. Swed. noga, la:dere.
Noyis, Nays, annoyancff, i'y·uries. '
Noyt, to Jlrike as .with 'Q fmal/fiick.
N uekle, ~xpJ. new-calved cows.
N umeft. neathmrljl, nethcr1lJqJ!; in contra-diftinCl:ion to .

Umeft, ttppermojl,

..



Nn. Ny.

Nummyn, to tale, to ca,." away. Tent. Sax. & Goth.
fltmen, niman, capere. Engl. to nimm.

Nnryce, nurJe. Fr. nourriJ!e, nutfix. - Swede neera, a
Jere: & fervare, falvare; Ntrigend, falvatom na
men; eorrefponding with the Sax. Hee/md, from
'heela", fanare, iaIvare; feil. quoniam, "he fothlice
lIys fole hal gedeth fram hyra fynnum."

Nyeht. See Neyht, approached, CQI'IU n;gh.
Nychted, drew towards nigpt; "It is not lefum, (fay

the antient Laws of Scotland), to travel in time of
nieht, except for thir caufes, viz.. to bring ane preift
to ane fick man, or to carry corns to the my~n, or to
return therefra; or for gudes laitly froln or tint."

Nygar, negro. Fr. IUgrl. . .
Nymphis rage, furor Ipzphatictu, vel tlterifllU.
Nynd, ninth. Goth. munda.
Nyte, to deny. Nyt. Jnaed. 10. neita, negare. '
Nyte, to no" or fmite, to jJriu fmart/y. Swede "udJa,

leviter attingere. IiI. hnlldla, digitis prcnfare.

. VOL. IV. u o



Ob. __

o·

Oe.

l

I

0, of, in.
Obedyentiarie,J~,.agan under caflDnica/ ohedienCl; til..

fo expl. a churcb oificer. Fr. .
Obeyfe, Obefe, to ohey. Fr. ohei,r.
Obeyfand,ohedient. Fr.obeiffimt.
Obfufque, to darken. Fr. r:if/-ffJuer.
Oblin, I~ipulated,promifid, ob/iged,fuh}eBed. OblyfyugJ

ohligation. Fr. .
Obhve, ohlifJion,forgetfulnef.r. Fr. oub/i.
ObfervalHlce, reJPeB, tilJty. Fr.
Obtemper, to yield to. Fr. obtempere, obeis.
Ochiern, defined by Skene, " ane name of dignity and

of ane freeholder; who appeiris to be of equal ho.
nour and preheminence with 'be fon or daughter of
an Thane, quha baith hes the like marcbertf, viz.
twa kids, or twelve pennies. And the un·lawe
quhilk the king may take fra ane Thane is fex kye,
and fra ane Ochiern fiftene fcheip or fex fchillings."
The title originally might fignify lord of an ij/and,
from Sax. aege. Rib. ogbe, infula; & Scand. & Teut.
berre, vel Sax. hearra, dominus.

Ochre,Occour. See Okyr, ufury.
Ocht, ought, any tbing.
Oaianr, the ocean, the fea.
Odibill, Odible. odious, bateful. Lat.
Odour, (Gaw. Douglas), expl. nqftinej.t,fi/th.
Odyr, Udyt, other,fecond; alfo expl. eacb otber. Goth.

anthar, alter, alius.
Oe, Oy, grand-child, gran.d-daughter; feems to have

fome affinity with Teut. moeme, neptis; moeye, ma
tertera, matris foror i & amita, patris foror; moyen
docbter, confobrina, matertera: filia ; moyen kinderen,
fobrini; the fame want of precifion prevailing here
as in other appellations of confanguinity.

Oethes.· See Aithis, oaths.
Of,
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Of, tbrough, from, hy. Teut. of, ab, de.
Of before, formerly, in times pall.
Offerandis, ohlationt. Fr. rif{rande.
Off.ftraik, didfirike or fmite off.
Oft-fyis, Oft-fythes,-o/i-times, often. See Syis. .
Qgertful, expl. nice,fqueamifh; perhaps from Okyr uf.

~d for wtalth, quafi, purfe·proud. [Sax. og, horror,
Jimor.] See Ugfum.

Oifillis, lJIaclehirds. Sax. ofle. merula.
Oift, Oft, hafi, army. Fr. qfl, exercitus.
Qkyr, Ochre, Occour, IIfllry. Teut. oecker, ufura, fre

nus; woeckeren, ufuram exercere; gecken. Goth.
aultan, augere, to eke or add.

Ok~rer"Ochret:, ufurer, mifer. Teut. woecleerer, ufun
nus.

plye~ See Oyh1e, oil• . Ole.doly, faid to be the flime
with Ayl-dolly, and to £Ignify £Imply fweet oil, in
contra-diftinClion to wbale oil. Fr. buile douce,

Olyphant, elephant. Teut. olefant. Sax. oifond.
Omnigatherene, ul1.i'/JeTjaJ co//etlion;
On, one, me.
On, Wone, exp!. want, car or carriage. Teut. wagen.
On-ane, Onone, anon, quickly.
o.n bread, abroad, wide open. largely, On cais, hy

chance. On dreich, at a diftance. On flocht, in ful
pence, q. .fluttering ;_ and fa in various other iDftaDl:es.

On-dantyt, wild, untamed, not trained. Fr. ;ndomtt.
On-eith. See Uneith,fiarctly, not eafdy.
On hie, fpe'edi/y, apace.. See Hie.
On loft, aloft, above, Oil high, loud.
On-tray, to betray.
On-walowyd, Un-wallowit, unfaded. See Walow, to

fade. In the Scottifh dialeCl, the particle on cOfref
ponds univerfally with the Engl. negative particle
un.

any, any. Onykin, any kind of.
Onys, once.
Optene, to obtain; in ole! charters optil1eo.
Or, ere, elft, before, hef~e ·that, ratber than.
Oratoir, Oratoure, Orator.y, a plac.e. of wo1jhip, wh.e

therpJlblic or private; a clofit. Fr. oratoire, facel-
. ~m;
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1um; aKa, according to Bp. Douglas, the placefrom
whence oracles or refponJes were gi'lJIII •

. Ordal. Ordele. judicial t,ial hy fire, wat,,. or combat;
according to Kilianus and othen, final judgment;
from Teut. oor, vel over, fupra, fuperior. omnino ;
&. deel, judicium. Theot. ordelefly ",dela, difcernere
& dijudicare rem quamvis, etiam extra judicium.
Accord,ing to Regiom MsjeJlatem, in a cafe of trea- .
fan, " where batell is 1awfullie declined, on account of
age or infirmity, by him quha is accufed, he is oh
1ifi'ed to acquite and.clenge himfel£ be the judgment
ofGod, that is, be ho~e iron, gif he be ane frie man;
or, be water, gif he be ane hulbandman," Jhre de-

, fines ordela. liti finem imponere ; ur finem rei impo..
thum notat; & de/a, litigare.

Ordinance, array. Fr.
Orere, Ourere, expl. arrear, faD hael. Fr.
Orfeverie. Orphray, Orphany. gold 'WOrk. gold emhroid

i,.y. Fr. orftvrerie; from Lat. auri fakr.
Orlege. Orlagere, Orliger, a clock. dial, or any machin,

thatjht'Ws the hours. Fr. borJoge, from Lat.
Orpit, expl. proud, baughty; alfo bumourfome (capri

cious) and pettifh. Sax. er-flitJd. fine mente, amens.
Orrow,Orra, (a per/on or thing), not in immediate em- 

ployment. Orrow man, a daylohourer; probably a
carr. of Swed. uddll) imparl' q. iln odd mlln or thing;
if not from Bcand. oere. nummi minuti fpeci.c:s, a me
tallo a!reo. quo conftabat. ita diai ; quafi. one who ac
cepted of a little money for bis work, inftead of being
fed and cloathed by his matter. The fame Scand.
word fignifies alfo, according to ]hre, any kind of
moveables. particularly houlhold furniture or uten
fib; which agre,,! with the application of the Scot
tifh word to things in its fecondary fenfe. Orra ha~

an appearance of affinity with Forra or Forrow
(cow,) quafifallow.

Oran, hofanna~ .
Ofzil, the thrufl or blacl-hird. Ofillis, orifels. Sax. oJk.

merula.
Othir, Owthir,' either; Jecond.
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Over-by, expl. to purchafi pardo".. .
Overling,fuperior, paramount; oppos. to underling.
Onereft, Overeft,jirJI, greatefl, q. of1ermojl.
Oughtlins, Ochtlins, in tbe kaft ; from Ought.
Ouk, Owke, Oulke, week. Sax. uca, hebdomas.
Ouldi~ Owkly, weekly.
Onp, Oop, to join hy booping. See Loup•.
Our, Owr, OUTe, Ouer, over, oppojite, beyond, after.
Our-comt:,furplul. Ouercummyne, O-Vercome.
Our-fett, perhaps the fame with Our.fret, expl. owr
. fpread, d6C~'d OfJer, emhelliJhed. Sax. fraetwa", or-

nare. [Swt:d. flttia, colligare.]
Our-fleit, to overflow, to over-run. See Fleit.
Our-gang, to O'lJer-run. Our-gane, Of1er-run, paji ; alfo

expI. lupt under. See Gang.
Our-hall, to over.baul, to enquire i"to, or treat of.
Our-harle, expl. O'fJercame; rather to o'Vercome. See

Harle.
Our-heild, Ouerhede, to t:fI9er O'IJW. See Heild.
Our-hie, to "creake. Our-hode, expl. over-rUII,' Wtnt

o'Utr.
Our-hippit, pajJed or leaped D'I1er ; q. d. o'lJer-hopped.
Our-lard, of1er-lord,Juperior. See Laird.
Our-lay, cra'lJat.
Our-Iayit, fmothered, opprtJ[ed.
Our-loftis, the deckl or Or/0PI ofJbipl; q. d. fuprema

n:lvis contabulatio.
Our-Iowp, Owr.lop, an occofional trifpafs 'if cattle on a

neigbhouring paj/tlre. Sax. ofer-leopnn. tnnGre.
0lilr-man, Overs-man, tbird arbiter,!uptrior.
Oum, to tUkrn. Fr. orner. Lat.
Our.raucht, O'Ucr-retlCbed, over·took. See Raucht.
Our-reik, to reach or.ftretch over. See Keik.
Our-fet, tired alit, overcome; alfo to billtUr or re.

}/raill. ...
Our-ikaite, to diflJfi or ofJer.,fpread. See Skaile.
Our.fyle, Our-fylde, co'Oered ()fJer, to crmceal, or COfJer;

to beguile, or circumfJetJt; to furround. ~ee Syle.
Our-thon, Ouerthortore, athwart, acrojJ.
Our.tyrve, If) turn upjick down. ;a. tyrva. .
Our-volvit, tt.rned fJ'iJer, revolved. L<lt.
Our.we!uncd. ~'I.,'_~th~~i"g, 'wtll"ing over.

Our.word,
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Our-word, ourtZun, (of a f0ng,) 'W(mJs or phraJe oftlq
repeated.

Oury, Ourie, Urie, ba'lJing the hair on Ind, like a horre
overcome with cold! [Fr. beriffi.] By confequencc
jhivering, drooping. . . '.

Owiren, oxen. Owiren-bow, a yoke.
Out, Oudy,fully, compleatl)', altogether.
Out-ane, except; q. d. out taken.
Out-brade, to flart out, to hurj/ out; alfo drew out, un~

}heathed. See Brade.
Out-bullerand, g'!fbing o.ut, Duh/ing forth. See Buller.
Out. fang theif. See Infang theif~

Out-gatis, way! to get out~

Outh, out~ aho'lJe, o.ver~ Outhma{\. See Ummeft, upper",
moJl·

Out.horne, horn of a fentine! or 'l,Vatchman to found tI '

farm; theJumm()ning to arm! hy the found ofa horn.
Out-laik, Out-lack, theJuperahundant quantity in weigbt

or meaJun. .
Out-lair, Outler, out-Iye~, a bor}'e,. (JX, or cow. nrJt hou./ed·

in winter.
Out-owre, ()ver, heyond. _
Out-quent, .fPent, extinguijhed.. See Q.!1ei~th.

Out-rake, an expedition, an out-ride. See Raik. Alio.
an extenfive open pqflure for }heep or cattle.

Out-redd, to difentangle,. to extricate; a1fo explainedfi~

nijhed.
Out-iliinn'd, d~formed in the leg.Dones.
Out-fight, out-door furnitu"e or uten.fili. Out.fight and

In-fight plennifhing, goods within and without doors.
Out-ftriking, cutaneous eruption.
Out-wayl, outcast, rifuJe. See Wale, to je/eB.
Out-with, 'without, out oj, (extra); fo written to di{~

tinguifh it from without, fine.
Ox-ee, the rom-tit, a bird.
Oxtar, arm-pit. Sax. oxtafl. Tent. oxel, axilla.
Qye. See Oe, grmld-cbild, grand.daughter.
Oyhle, Olie, Ulie, oil. Teut. olie. Goth. alewe, olium.

See Olie.
Oyhnt, (woint. Fr. oindre, ungere.
Oyne, Une. oven. Swed.
Oys, Ois, tife, cu!t()m, to ufl.

PA,
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PA, pay. _
Pa, Paw; perhaps contr. from Pavene, II $pllnijlJl/llfltr_
Pace, Pas, Earter, or PaJeh.
Pack, Paa, stoc1:,fortune, capital. Teut. pack.
Pack, gang, parcel of people; nearly the fame witb

. Batch,
Padde. Paddow. Paddoick,frog. Dan. paddt, rana.
Paddow-hair, the first down upon nestlings. Teut.padde.

hayr.
Paddow-redd,frog:fPawn. Teut. padde.reck.
Paddow-fiool, mtflhroom. Teut. padtk-itoel, boletus.
Padell, Puddil, a fmall leathern hag or wallet jar con-

taining a pedlra's wares. Teut. buydel, bulga, cru.
• mena, [acculus, marfupium; hence probably Ped-

lar. See Pedder.
Padyane, expl. pageant.
Pagp , a boy. Fr. page, petit garcon.
Paiks, chastiftment, a drubbing. HI. piacka. Swed. piela,

minutis iaibus tunclere.
PairIes, Perles, paralytic affeC'lion, pal/y. Gael. pairlis.

Fr. paral!fie, paralyfis.
Paifi, Pait, repas~. O. Fr. ptiistre.
Paiclait, Patelet, Partlait, a kind of ruff for .wearing a·

hout the necks either of men or women; quafi paitra
lett,; from Fr. poitral, (peCl:orale,) antilena, ,a co.
ver for the neck and breaft.

Palin', a palau; fometimes ufed for a city or town, as
the Lat. Q1"X, by the poets.

Pall, ufed by Bp. Douglas for any rich or finc cloth,
particularly purple. Scand. pell, panni ferici genus.
Theot phelle, pannus pretio1us; pfi//er, purpura.
Fr. palle, poi/e.

Pallach, expl.fat andjhort j round as a balt
, PaJIat,
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Pallat, Pallet, th, h,ad, th, crown -of tht head or Jcull;
perhaps a dimunitive of poll, q. d. pollet. Whatever
be the derivation, fays Ruddiman, I much incline to
think that the Engl. pat, and Scot. pallat are origi
nally the fame.

Pallioun, Palione, Pailleoun, a pa'fJilwn or tent. Gael.
& Ir. pai/liun. Fr. pa'fJillon. It feems alfo to fignify
fome kind of larg' mantle or)helt. Swed. pell, auleum
umbraculum.

Pallyour, Pailleour, Pallart, .whoremonger, lihiJinous
fellow. Fr. pai//ard, fcortator. .

Pallyardry, whoredom. Fr. paillardife, impudicitia.
Palmer, a droout pi/grim. HI. palmare, from palm, con

tus, fullis, correfponding with hourdon, q. v.
Pamplette, Pamplerte, Pamphelet, (VoI. f. p. 324.

mis.printed Pampr,ette) a plump young woman; a di.
, minutive formed from Teut. pampoeki, mulier craira.

Pand, pawn, pledge; alfo to pledge.
Pane, Payne, to take pains, to e:cert (himfelf.) Alfo

endea'UQur,lahour. Fr.
Pang, to cram. Swed. pung•• Goth. pugg, crumena.
Pannel, culprit or malefiElo,' at the har.
Panfe, to thinlt, to medItate. O. Fr. panfir.
Pantand, hreatbing, li'/)ing. '
Pantoufl'els,jandals. Teu~. pantojfel, crepida, fandali.

urn ; pantojfel hout, fube"h. Fr. &. rtal. almoll the
fame. Swed. tojfel. Ifl tapia, u proprie notat ta
hulam (inquit Jhre) pedibus fuppofitam, qualibus
utebatur antiquitas. E:E:teri fyl1abam ,addunt."
Pant is probably Theot. hant, vinc-ula; whence
hinden, ligare. Another derivation is,from the fame
hant and Teut. boo.fen, hoifen, btifen, ungull!:,. q. ar
tificial booft fajlened to tbe fiet.

Pantounis, Pantons, flippers; probably contr. from
Pantou1fels.

Pape, Paip, tbe Pope. Fr. pope. Lat. papa.
Papelarde, hypocrite. Fr. papelard•

. Papingay, Papingo, the bird called a popinjay or par
rot. Tent. Fr. &c. papegay, pfittacus, q. papago1
Ius.

Parage,
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Parage, par~ntagt, kindred, 'Juality. Fr. parag', pa.
raige. Of hie parage, of great 'Ua/w, of higb 'Jua..
~. . ~

Parald, Perald, appareiled, Jre}feJ.
~ara~our, if fweet.heart or 10'ller (of either fex.)
Pardonar, a fi/hw who went aiout felling the Popls

pardrlnJ and indulgenties.,
Pare, to empair, lej[on, or t4miniJh. ,
Paregale, PerigaI, PeregalI, equal. Fr. from Lat. q.

pertequalis; or from pair, par & ega/, like the Lat.
facro-fanaus.

Parify, to make egual, to compart ; alfo expl. to pro~
uo. '

~ark, to ptrcb, tojit down. Fr. percber, s'affemr.
Parlour, Parlure, con'lleryation, dehate; from Fr. par;.

ler. .
raroche, par!Jb. lat. parochia.
Panok, a very Jmali inc/ofure. Su. pearrott, faltus,

feptum. .
Parfellit, expI.firiped. , .,
Parfementis, Perfementis, (Caw. Douglas), expI. li

,'Vtry toais wrougbt with di'llers colollrs, or o'Ver-laid
with ga/oons or laces; from Fr. pa./fimem. Or Par
femelltis may fignify, fays Ruddiman, partitions or

, di'llifionJ;, from Fr. partiment'or partiJfement.
Parfenere, Parcener, partner, portioner, co-heir.
Partan, the ibell fiib called a crah. Gael.
Partieate, expl. hy Skene ane ruid of /and.
Partifman, partalcer.,flarer; q. partfman. .
Parde!\, Pairtles, impartial, tll#ng no part orjidl,fru.
Parure, t,.imming~ ornament. Fr. "
Pas, Pafche,~ais, Pes, Pafq, Pafk, ,time of Eqf/er• .Gr.

pajCba. .
,Pasl.(W~nton), expl. Ji'lJfjion ofa ho01.
Pafe, Pai" to poiJe, to lift with dijficulty. Pafit, PayGt;

'Weighty, heiJ'Uy, heaped. Pafand, Payrand, 'hea'lJy, pon-
o derous; from Fr. peftr, ponderofum effe.
Pafementis, horders of lace. Fr. paJ/emmt, textilis lim

bus, vitta. See Parfementis.
Paffingeoure, paj'age.boat, ferry-hoat.

VOL. IV. X PaRanee,
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Paitanee, pajliMt,j'port, pra,. Fr. pajfdtmpJ.
Pat, the prete of the verb. to Pllt.
Patten, the CO'fJer of the Cba/ice ufid i" the Majr. I;u,

patina. '
PatrelIi!, (Paytrellis), pt or/fflitrell,.p-etreU, or hreaji

ftatfJer Of a tlraughi horft; probably alfo fome tk..
finfi'fJe cO'fJering fir the necJ of a war borfi. Fr. poi
fra/; q. d. Lat. 'ftClorale. Hence by corruption
PIlidet, ~ ruff.

Pamraris, repeaters of pater·nofien ;. tboft wOo are oc
cupied it). the offtcu of re/igiM; formed from the firft
word df the Lord's prayer in Latin. Chaul:er ufei
the verb to patter in the fame fenfe.

Pavene, Pavyne", Pa~ie, hunn, a gt-trDl dance, 'f where
in the \Vonien in tutning round form their train iu;,
to a wheel like the tail of ($ peacoc1t." Fr. pafJon.

Pauis, Pais, expl. weighr; from Fr. peftr. The for
mer, however, according to Ruddiman, mayfignify
a pafJij'e or largejbie/d. Fr. pa'lJois.·

Pauchde, expl. proud, haughty; alfo naughty.
Paukie, fly, cunning, artful; but withou,t any unfair,

irttcmtion. [Teut. bats, the fame.] .
Paukis, tric"k~, wileJ. See Picht.
Pawne, Pavone, Pawine, peacoclt. Fl'. pafJon.
Pax, a Imall 'Crtlci'.!x ; ordained by Pope Leo II. to be '

carried about in church and kiffed by the people;
in allufion to- the wor~s, Ir My peace I give unto'
you." .

Pay, to hire. Pa~t,hiNd. Tent. poyen. .
Pay, to 'heat orchafiift. Payis, Paychi$, Paiks, chqftifl-

ment. Wei. pwyo, to firike. Swed. ptele, fuftis.
Payne, Paynim, pagan, heathen. Fr. payen, peganus.
Payhtit; printed erroneoufly for paytent, patent.
Pearlin, edging or horder of tlmad-lace.

'Peafint. wOrlhkjr perJon. See Befyne, whore. llaud.
'[Gael. peafan, diminuthre fellow.]

Peax, p-eacI ; plice. _
Pech, "Peygh, to puJror hreathe tbic1; 'ex fono.
l'eddir, Pether, a merchant,a pedlar," or crernar quha

beirs ane pack 'O'r erearne \) pon his bak; called a
'h,;ra'r of the puddil by the Scottifmen in the realm

of
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of Polonia, 9~haiJ"of I faw, fays Skene, a gre3te
multitude in the town of Cracowia, A. D. 1569."

Pee.wyt, tbe grltn plQ"lJtr Qr lapwiflg; fa called fro~

its Dote. Tettt. pie-w)'t, vanellas.
Peet-mow, tbe dro.fs or dufi ofhraJ:", peats.
P.eggral, Pygrall, (~orrQp, frC?IJl beggar; q. Beggral,)

heggarly, pitiful, petty.
Pei!, r~ir, match, equal; as in the phrafe "!hew me

the pcil of that." Fr. pair. (. .•
Peil, Pele, pile, jlrQng k0l4, fort, originlllly, it would

feern, of a coni.cal fQr,n ; frow Teut: pii/e, fedes, me
ta, pyramis.

Peild, halt!; q.. peeled; [l'om peil, to roh. fro piller.
pe~lQar, :rellour, Pillou~l ope who aofju;re.r hy pilling or

plunder; (roJ!) Fr. pillpr, diripire. '
Pe~r, quay, 'IJ,Ikarf; corrup. f?f Peil,forti/ication.
Pelrles, peedifr, not to he equalled, i"conparahl,. Fr.
feirs, tI fly colour; Or a colp,!r hetwee'1 re4 andhlue. O.

Fr. pers, perfi, calfius, giaucus.
Peies, Pefs, Peife, to (lpp~4/e, calm, or alfwoge. O. Fr.

p.qi/er; and that from Lat. pacore. .
Pellet, Pellot, a Jlmp flin, particularly after .the wool

hal! beeQ. tal,tep of. 'Fr. pelletier from Tent. peltz.
pdle~ Pellock, (l pel'et, P¥Jllt, Qr hall. 'Fr. pelQte, pi~

lula.
relth, 'Wln/tb, ri&1m, goods; perhaps frQrn'Fr. piller,

to plunder; as fieo1tb from fleal, llnd wealtb fro~

weal or wail, eligere. .
Peltrie, Pelthrie, trqJk, grxJt!1 tV little 'lJalu'e; fro~

Swed. paltor; or a diminutive formed from Pelf or
Peith.

Pelure, expI. cqflly fur. O. Fr. peln, fine fuort wool,
fuch as that of lambs.

:pen, a higb mountain. Gael. heann; from Theat. & C.
-Brit. pen, lJen, h.QIJ, fan, altus,. excelfWl, fammita.$,
caput, dominus; whence perhaps h(!-fJfler & pennrin;
aIfo Goth. Fan, tkus, chminus. '

Pend, (l dUflgeon, or apartment with a '/Jawtcd roof of
)lone. Fr. pente. As the fituation of a dungeon was

. originally on tb, tDl of a came, the name of Pend is
proba1Jly
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probably of the fame origin with Pen, a higb 1Tl()~n9
tain. [Lat. pinna.] .

Pend, Pendle, pendant; from Lat. pendere.
Pendic1es, dependencies i from Lat. pendere. ,
Penner,pencaft. Fr.
Penny-mail, a trifling ac/mowledgment paid annually to

the Lord of tbe Manor.
Penown, pennant, a fmall banner, diftinguijhed mark in

a battle. See Pen. .
Pens, Pans, Pance, to meditate, to by;tate. Fr.penfer.
Penfeil, fame with Penown, pelion, fmall fireamer.
Penfy, r:onceited, ojfea,d i alfo expl.finical,foppijh;
Penurite, penury,' want. Lat. peRuria i q. d. penuritas!

,Fepe, Peip, a/mall 'Voice i alfo ~fed as a verb. Fr. pe~
pier, pipire, pipilare, to peip or cbeipe.

Perbreik, Perbraik, (Gaw.Douglas), exp1. to hreak or
.fhatter; perhaps from Fr. pour, pro i q. d. pro
fraBus, i. e. quafi frath vel f6lIlifraCl:a, as par-hoild
for .half.boild, (or part-boild.)

Percals, Percace, On cace, hy cha'lce~ Lat. per ca/um.
ferconnon, Percqnnance, expl. condition. ' If fo, it may

be conneaed with Park, tQ percb.
Perde, 'Verily, truly,/lirely. Fr. pardieu, per deum.
fere, peer, eljual. Hedy pere, of equal flature. Fr.

pair.
Pere, to pour in /ma/I quantity, as through a quill.
Peregal. See Paregale~ equal. Fr.
Perfay, :verily, truly; Fr~ par foy, per fidem.
Perfumlft, Perfornelft, ,Perfurmifi, performed, accom.

plijhed, comp/eated. Fr. parfournir; aliquid explere.
Perk~parle, indo/ure•. Teut./erck, f~ptum, circus.
Perlis. See Pairles, the palfy. Theot. perli•.
Peronal, (in a contemptuous manner,) ,oung girl. 0,

Fr. perronnelle. ' J' , , . •

Perqueir, accurately, perfialy, r~gularly i q. hy heart.
Fr. par ctEur i or perhaps per quire, by book.

Perre, apparel; by abbrevia'tion. Lat. '
Perfowne, Perfoune, par/on. Teut. perfoon, pallor pa,:

roclJ.ialis.· . . .. . , .



Pc. P"L

l"ertelote, Partelote, proper nam, giwn to a hm. See
Paitlet, a r'!ff.

Pertrik, Pa~trykc,partridge. Fr. perdrix. Teut. per_
triis. Lat. perriix.

fertrublance, extreme trouhle, perturhation. Fr. par.
trouMer•.

Pes, P~fe, peace, homage, ohedience; alfo pitct.
Pete, peat; q. pit-fewtl, from Teu~. put, lacuna, paluso

Pete-pot, bole out ofwbicb peats bave hun dug.
Pettle, to nourijb or cberifb (fuch a,s a lamb or any 0.

ther fondling,) from Pet. .
Pettle, (in fo~e counties) Ik plough jlaff.
fevage, Pevis, Pevlch, Pevers, pU'fJyh; or rather haft,

maliciQus, cowardl]; alfo niggardly, covetous. Pe
vagely, carelef!I" ~ven". Tbe origin of tbe wor4
feems uncertaIn.

Pewtane, Putane, 'Ujbore. Fr. putain..
.Philabeg, tbe }hart petticoat worn hy Highlanders in/lead

of hreecber. See Kilt & Filyb-g ; in addition to which
. may be offered, m.fila,fxla, tegere.
).>hioll, (Dougl. Virgil), expl. a cUfola or round'Vault

ed tower; according to Ruddiman, from Fr. fiole, a
vial; as cupola is faid to come from Lat. cupa or
cuppa, a large cup, whicb it re:fembles.

Pibrochs, certain marchu or martial tunes which are pe
culiar to tbe Hig/.J/anders, and performed on the hag
pipfJ. Gael. piohalreacbd, literally piping; piob, hag
pipe.

Pick, pitch. Picky, pitel,y, like pitch. Teut. peck. Lat.
piceus. '

?ick-?Jaw, a bird of the gull kind. (Laros ridihllndlls,
Linn.)

~icht, Pycht, attached, fixed, Jett!.:d; [Teut. paehten,
to take in leafe, to farm.] Alfo expl. laving gold,
jiver, ot' precious jloneJ Jet into (any tbing), jludded.

piete, pity, eompallum, clemency; from Fr. piti!, miferi
cordia. Lat. pius, which Biihop Douglas cOfIlmonly
renders pitiflll, i. e. full of pity, and compaeient,
comp'affionate ; from which it appears that the Eng
li.QI pity and piety were originally the fame.

Pietuous, Pictuos, Pituus, piteallS, lamentable.



Pi. - Pi.

ria. Pyit earth,,, pit(her; has perhaps rem~ affinity
with Sax. heag, armilla, quafi, a hrood hoop witb a
hottom. Teut. /Jauch, venter; hllge" vel pogen, flec~

'tere in concavum vel convexum: whence alfo
Bowie.

Piggeis, (DougI. Virgil), expI. .flags, j/reamtrs; or
perhaps ropes, eQhlel; from Fr. page, or pogge, " th.e
ihej1t or cable that faftens the main yard on the ri~h.t

hand of the fhip."
P~ke,. to pic/: out or e!looft; alfo to pick or peel. .
PIlchIS, gowns made ifftins. Sax. py/che, toga pelhcea :

.. whence fllrplice, quafifur-pileh."
Pilis, Pylis, down, or Joft and tender bail's wbichfirJl

appear on tbe fartl ofyou1Ig men. Gyrs pylis, fmall
lea'lJt! or tops ifgraji flew jprung. Teut. piil, hair.

Pillowber, tbe cO'lJ.ering ofa pillow. See Wair.
Pin, pin",acle, extreme paif# ;. heizQJ. Teut. pinneo Lat.

pinna; item, fcopus:
Pine, Pyne,pain, grief, pllfli/hmenl. Teut. piine, crux,

dolor, pella. labor, opera. Fr. peifM.
Pine, Pyne, t~take p(;linl. lie pyned himfelf, he tifed

his h~ tndeq.'lJou1l.. Tent.. piiflf1Z. o!,e~am dare.. ela..
borare, adniti.

fingil, to firi'lJt, contend, lalJour, or 'Wal'l hard; appa
rently the fame with Pine, to tlllte pains, {~o.m 'reut,
piinen. _

Pinners,former'l a part of II wonum's beatl-dreft,o kind
of lappets.

Pinrell. Pynfell, a.flag or firt~",n'. Fr. peflOnce/, pe..
flonceau, from pennon, pinnatum fcutum, vexilhi.lIl..
que.

Pirn, Pyrn, that part if a fp;"ning wheel upon which
the yarn is rr;/led up; hence it alfo fignifies the yar",
in tbatJlate; probably from its re(et;nbling a pear in
fhape. Swed. pferon. WeI. peren, pyrum.

Pirnit, Pyrnit. Pyrnie. Jlriped a&~id(ntall" or without
intention. from inequality of the yarn,

Piifance. power. Piifant, pown'fu/. fro puilfanee Be
puiJ!an.t •

Pitail, rabble, dregs of the people. [Fr. putaile.]
Pith.,



Pok-pnds,

Pi. Po.
I

PitbIJl1rength, might, force. Sax. pitba, meduna.
Pithy,,ftrong, vigorous, tnergetic.
Placads, Plakkarts, ad'Uertiflments, proclamations•
. Teut. plackaet, decretum, infcriptio, profcriptio.

l'lage, region, quarter, point. Lat. plaga.
Plaid, Plad, Pled, a wurfiEd Maniet of tartan colo/iT'

'Worn as a kind ofmantle. Gael. plaid. Swed. plagg.
Plaidin, j/annel, woollen hlmht.
?lanet, Vol. II. p. 48. erroneoufly for Plat, model.

- Plat,flat,jlatly, downright, cloft. Fr. plat•.
Plat, Hevynny's plat, expl. th, frame of th, hea'Oens J

.a::therei orbes, (rather the exparlft.)
Plat, model, per/e8 model. Tent. plat, exemplar. The
- word is now converted, with a flight variation in

the fenfe, to plan, both in Fr. and Englifh.
Playfere, ( erroneonfly perhaps) Playftere, pmyfellow,

companion. See Fere, companion.
Pled, Vol. I p. 324. perhaps pri'llQtt corner. Gael.

plaid is expl. ambJJjh. Swed. & 'feut.plagg, firatum.
Plede, Pleid, contro'Uerfy, diJpute; q. pleading.
Plene, Plenyie, tfJ complain. Pleot, complaint. Fr.
Plennyfs, to furni/b, to jfoc/e (~farm), from Lat. pIe.

nus, q. d. plenare.
Plennyffing, furniture. Out(1ght and Infight plennylf.

ing, utenjilr (as of hufb~ndi'y) a"d hoJJjhold furniture,
P1efance, pletlJure, delight. Fr. plaifimce.
Plengb, Plew,plough; alfo the c6nfiellation called ur.

fa major.
Plouk, pimple; corr. from Sax. pocca.
Plowfier, to toil in mud orfilth; q. pool-Jlir.
Ploy, a jovial party. .
Pluck, the lungs, liver, and heart of a )heep. Teut.

plugge, res vilis & nullius valoris.
Plunkit, Blunkit. See Lunkit, in bad condition.
Plycht, roil condition, advetjity, mifchance. Swed. plickt,

pa::na.
Podemakrell, P.ode makrell,-filthy baud; from Fr. putte,

meretrix &. maquerelie, lena. ..
Podley, a Jmall fi.Jh. (Gadus 'fJirens, Linn.)

• Poift, Puifi, to urge, to puJb. Fr. pU1lJ1er.
Palt, Poke, Polk, a hag 01'fQ'~.
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Poulaile,

i1ok-puds, hag-puddingr, dumplings; tbe, lovers offte!lJ
Pol, PuyI, to prune, to trim. Polit, dreffid, bandied.
Policie, Politie, the ornamented ground ahout 'a man.fion~

boufl; from Fr. polir, excolere., .
Pomells. glohes. q. apples; from Fr.• pomeau.
Ponyhe, Poyhne,./igbt,jkirmifh. O. Fr. pongneor,one

who fights with a pike. . "
Ponnyis, weight, inl/uenee. Teut. pOfidigh, ponderofus ;

pond-geld, exa8:io in fingu1as libras. , ,
Pepuland, Popling. huhhling up, witb fume degree of

noife, like !Jailing 'Water. ....
Port, PaYlltit as a port; erroneoufiy tranfcribed for

paytent, i. e. patent as a gate-way.
Port, generic name ~or II lively tune, as the U hoxfe...

mans port." Gael. ,
Portage, haggage, cargo, Fr. portage.
Porteous, Portus. Portuas, roll of indiaments for tbe

Jufijee Ayre; alfo a hreviat-y or prayer. hook; a
portoun or manual. Fr. porties; q. d. 1es liftes por-

, tees, 1es heures portees. .
Porturit, pourtrayed. painted. Ft. from Lat. .
Pofe, Pais,. money in fiore; t~at which is laid up OT

poJed; from Fr. poftr, feponere. . . . .
Pofs, poure, to Plljh; a1fo to prifs /lIddCflly. Fr. poujJeri

from Lat. pulJare. .
1:>oftul, to elea a perJon for hiJhop who is not in'oll points

duly eligihle. Poftuht, one wbo has heen fa ele{Jed.
Pot, Pott, pit, dungeon; alfo 0 pond, a deep place in a

'river, a mofl-hole from whence peats have hcendig-
ged. [Lat. puteus.] ..'

Potent, a large walking fiaff with a bead in erofs form;
Fr. potence, a crutch.

Poteftatis, higher powers, rulers, great fnen..
Pottingair, npothecary, one who deals in herbs, called in

Fr. potagerie. Or the word may be, not imbrobab1"
a corruption of apotbe~ary; from Gr.

Pottyngrie. the goods or craft of an (lpotheeary; his
flock or jkill in potagerit.

Poveral, expl. wretched raMie; q. pauvraille.
Pou, Pu, to pull. Pow, poll, the he.1d.



:Poulaile, PuIail, ezpl. poultry. The fame word, ho~.
ever, is aIfo written F,wal. (BtlrlJ. Bruce.)

Pounfe, Punfe, Pulch, to c"t, cartle, or e"grave. Fr.
poinfonner, from loinfin, pngiuneulus. .

Pourit. J"mpo'UtriJhed. Pourtic,loverty. Fr•.
Pouile, Poufture, power, flrengtb; from O. Fr. pqfi;,

or the infinitive poffi ufed for poteJlal or potentia.
. Hence the law term liege POUfl6, full fttength.

Powne, Poune, Powio, a peacoclt. Fr. paon.
Pownie, a little horft. Fr. poultlin, a colt; q. po./nie.
Pow-fowdic;jhetfJ-lJead lJroth; q. pollJoddefi.
Pewt, Polt, ajlight or/liMe lJlow.
Poynd, Pund, Pind, to jnze formally and deta;" cattle

.or goods till ranj6med. Su:o pe""a", ovili inclu
dere.

Poyndar. Pundar, one w'bo is e111lloyed ttl ftime cattle in
treJPaft; aIfo a forejler.,' .

Po.pltalis, flicl:1 with w,hic'b mu/icians play, upon Jurh
''fftrllments as t'be dMk,mer; tram Fr. pomtJlIe I un...
de et virili membro nomen eft, q. d. pun.Ba/ul.
Chaucer ufes the word for a writing pin; ftylus;
and Bi{hop Douglas tor Q Jagger.

Prat:tik, Prattik, Prattique, praBiCl, e:ucutio1l, art, (as
of war.) Prattikes, by contraaion Pretts, trids,
(of Law or1.eger~e-maift.) Fr. & la. from pre~t-
vik, fallD. Tent. praBiiclu, aftrologie.

Prang. See Paog, to cram. Teut. prangen.
Prattis, Pretts, abbrev. of Prattikes, tricltl. Or rather

from Teut. pratte, fallacia, argutia. He play'd him
a prett, heferved him a triclt. See Praaik.

Pray, Spray, expl.jhruh; alfo perhaps lJ.ranch.
Precell, to e:tcellor/urpaft. Lat.
Precince, preeinBs (of a prifOD.) Lat.

, Predair, celelJrated, exceOmt, ;1I,y1rious. Lat. prlEe/aru".
Preif, Pree, to tafte, to eX4m;nl 1Jy tqfting, to try; alfo.

to pro'le. Teut. proevetJ, labris primoribull attingere.
Preis, Pres, to malte a 'lJiolent' e!fort, to endta'lJour or ef

fay, to prefl· .
Freis, Pres, croud, a,.",y, hattie, tumult.
Prek, Prik, to gallop, to ride atfullfpeed; from pricl:,

to fpur; caufa pro eft"eClu.
V OL. IV. Y Prene,



Ft. _

Prt~ pi,,; ufed for a thing of no value.
Prete, Prett, rMdy. -Fr-. from Lat. prtefl~.
Prettis, Pretts. "See Pratts, tntlis. Teut. pratte, perte.
Price, Preis, Pri" pr;'l!:.e; b\ling originally the fame

with price, from Fr. priMt pretium; -alfa high e.fti-
m1Jti9R, glory, praift. -

Prig, to -im~rl'ltIe a lawn- rQle or "rit, !r()ffJ the deal
er; tf) haggltfor a pen".!. 'feat. prelell, orationem
habere; q. d. io p"tdch _of/ir"the lJlwgai1l. .

.Pr~k, Perkt-perch, lqngpgk. .
Princes, pr;;,cefi. Pryncehad, prillCel, ijllQlity.
Prifar, Pryfer, appy-iJH', Wlluer. Fr.jrijeut". -Lat. barb.

prettare, p,.,tiatir. .
Privatie, Privat6, ,r,),ocy.Fr. p-,.,ifiQut;.
Proheme, prifuu,prologue. Gr. ,
Pro.nevew-, expl. grept.grandjo"."
Propine, gift, preftnt. Fr. propine, drink-money, from

Lat. pr~;lIo.
'Ptoporte, to decltlre;jignify. mea-R. Lat. barb. propqr-

tare; whence the "Engl. purport.
Proppis, (DQug. Virgil), -expl. wedges.
Propyrtie, corr. of prfJjJriet),.
Prow, h01lour, "reputation. profit. Fr. preu::, faithful,

honourable, full of prowefs; proudfi, f~rtitudo.

Teut. proue, diarium, fportula.
Prowit. Prowde.poweiful, O. Fr.prud, equivalent to

Lat. prohus. O. Swed. prud, magnificent.
Prunyie, to deck, trim, or adorn; from Fr. brunir, po':-

lire. . . -
Pryme. I-lour of Pryme, jix o'e/od in the morning, th~

Jitj/ bour. according to the antient mode of compu
tation among ecclefiaftics. Cotgrave explains PrIme,
four o'clock in the morning in jummer, ,imd eigit ira
winter, nearly correfponding withfun.rife. The fe
ven canonical hours or ftate<! times for prayer, as
appointed by the canons of Elfric were,!. Uht-fallg.
alilelucanus cantus, i. e. ad tertiam a media DoCie 
horam. II. l',-im-fimg, cantus matutinus. prima.
feil. hora diei (Judeorum.) IIT. Undern-fang,. can
tus tertianu9; _t/ndern-tid, tertia hora ]udeorum.

undern



IfIfl{Jern 1IUt~, ,matutina re{ea~ jentaculum. IV.
Mid.da~gfang, cantus meridianus, i. e. ad horam
~Hei fenam Judeorum. V. '}{OIJJaflg; (fometimes
,caUeft Mif!a,) ca~s nonalis, ad hor~ diei nonam
(Judeor~) i. e. the third ,hone aftermid.day. vr.
IEfin-.fiUJ,g, cantus vcrpertUlus, or \:efp~rs, fix 0'.
clock in the evening,; .called alfo tb,e Pryme of,Dig~t.

VII. Niht...ra"K,t;a~ps,no.aur~s, afterwards ca;1led
(Om.pl.nu; ,ptoll~bly nine o'cl'fcl. Notwith1landing
thi.s explicit ;n~nge~en,t, r.rr.r~yt ~ains ,
p'clq\e, thetiril i~ter.of the artiftcial da,y,;~drom
fix to nine in. the morning; and the editor of Iloc:"
cleve's poems, refiriC];s,tqe ~clllling,to ,the 1a.ftpart
~f.~hiit pe:ciocl. , ,

Pryme, (I)Qugl, V~rJ!,.Je.xp'l,jiI)s,Jl.ujfsfulli perhaps,
. fays Rqd!linian, from Lat· Pr:~mo.
Pu4d~e, Puddy,.e~pI. a kind,o./dQth.
Puddil, according to Skene, feem;s to tigpit' a p~dlar'i

pack J or rather perh,aps ~ /Jag or 'W(lJ/et fw ~ont(1ill•.
ing biJ waru. See Padell.

Pulder, powder. Fr. pouldre. Pulderyt,Jprinlll~d, mi:e-
ed; tanquam pulvere illfperfus. .

Pumice-fret, polijbed with pomiee}lone. Fr. [rotter.
Pundelane, Podlayne; probably carl, rtif/id; q. pu-

lui/ane; from Fr. pitault, of the fame fignification.
Puneiffioun, puni/Pment; from Puneifs, 10 puniJh.
Punye,'fmall party. Fr. po/gnee (de gens) handful.
Purches, to procure, to a~fJuire. Fr. pour~has, emolu-

_ mentum; alfo expl. attempt.
Pure, Peur, poor; to impo'lJtrijb.
Purfillit~ emhroider~d, ornamented (about the edges.)

Fr. pourfiJer, bombycin~m auro intexere.
Purfillit" qu~ Purfillit" )hort-brenthed and fat; from

Purfy: Fr. pou.flif, fufpiriofus.
Purtith, Puretyth, poverty.
Purvay, to provide, to prepare. Fr. pourvoir, providere.

The Eng\. purvey is ufed in a mOlp. limited fenfe.
Purviance,firefight,fore cafl, provifion. .
Pufown, Pufoyne, poiJo~
fut, to tbro'lp a beavy jone alJo'lJe.hand i formerly a

common



common amuCement among country people. Fr.
border.

Potaill, PitaiI, ralJlJle, idle foHowers ofan army. Fr.
Putain, Pewtane, looji w~man. Fr.plllain, meretrix.
Poteour, Pewteor, whoremo"ger; from Fr.
Pyat, '.flag-pie. Gael. pighead. O. Eng. pa]Qnnat.
Pyfer, to whi",_ or CfJmplo,n wiehout a cauft.
Pyldt, hmn"gjbarp iron peims or piJ:es.
Pyke-tfJank, Pick-thank, a JIOtterer, one who curries

fa'Uour 'With a~ofher b, fierel informations.
Pyle-fat, erron~11fiy for G1le or Kele-fat, /J lJrewing

fJat.
Pylgryne, pilgrim. Fr. peleg";'.
Pyllioun; /J pac~-flJdtJI,. Gael. pillean. [Lat. pulfJinus.J
Pyne, to fJtX, gritfJe, or torment. Tent. pii",n.
Pyfalit, PyfaI-ban4yt, ftcured agai'!fl coition.
fyfent, Befynt, Pyfeut limmer, light woman. Theot.

pi/ontiu, lafciviens.
Pyftyl, PiftiIl, epiJJle, ajblrt leJ!o". !.tat.

QUAI!';
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Q.

Qp'AIF, coif, head-drtjs, cover, or cD'fJering. Teut.l~yffi,

capillat"e.
Q.!!aikis, (Bifhop Douglas), expl. the inarticulate foutUl

produced hy the hreathing of a perfon who is cleavin~

,wood, or employed in any fuch labour. [Lat. qua,,
are; vel ex fono.]

~air, quire, hook. _
~a1im, rliin, deflruBion. Sax. cweal", mors. See

Dualm.
Q.!;1andary, hrownjJudy. '
Qp.at, Q.!!yte, to quit, rid, free, pa" difcharge, ab- .

folvl.
Q.!;1avir, qu;wr. QE-averys, quivers.
~eets. See Kutes, anlles. Teut.
Q..ueint, curious, neat, artful; alfo jirange, wondeiful.

Fr. coint, elegans, "eomptus."
Q.ueints, wiles, devices. [0. Fr. cointes.] '~eintiff~

in Chaucer is explained eiltcejJi'lJe t,Jmnefi, cunning.
~eintb, to quench, in the fenfe of to compoft, fettlt, or

calm. QEenthing, QEenting, compoJingJ paCifying;
a1fo quenching, e:ctingu!fhing.

~eir, QEair, cboir.
Qp.el, QEell, to kill. Sax. cwellan. Dan. quaelitr, oeci_

dere, itrangulare. [Teut. qriellen, eruciare, exagi-
tare.] QEell is alfo expI. to yell. "

Q.ueme, e:coaly, fitly, dofely. Teut. De'fj,uem, aptus,
- commodus; he.qut1!mlick, commode, apte; whence

comely. .
Q.!Jent. See Q.ueint, ,curious. ~uentifs, fjueint"tjs.
Qp.entacenfours, dahhlers in Alchemy.
Q!!ere, e:caBIy,plainly; contr. from Perqueir.
~erele, compluint. Lat. fjuerela.
Q..!1em, hand-mill. Teut. querne. Dan. hand-quer".

Sax. eweorn. HI. luern. Goth. tjuairn, mola rna
fluaIiS.

~errel1,



~.--~.

~errell, Q.E.arel, a quarry. Fr. quorrien.
Querrell, Q2arre1. a dart, an Q1-row, Fr. quarreau.

Lat. barb. quadrelJum, the bolt of a crofs-bow ; fa
called from the lhape of its head.

Quert, (Vol. I. p. 181.) priJon, any place if eonfine~

ment; perhaps alfo /anauary; abbrev. from Sax.
ewertar, career.

Q!left, (fpoken of hounds), to open or cry. Fr. queJler.
[Teut. 'lllif/m, inutiliter effuudere.J

~ey, Q!1y, ~eock, a y,ung cow. Swed. fjuiga, ju..
venca; dimin. of Tent. lweye, vacca.

Queych, a wooden drinking-clip. Ger. !telch. Dan. kalk.
Theot. kelih, poculqm, Teut. shelte, poculum IDa..

jus. Lat. calix.
Q.!!eyne, Q2ean, young woman; but not always, as

Junius would have it, with an implication of vice.
With flight variations, this word is found iu all the
northern languages; from Goth. quein, quen, lJ1tino,
mulier, uxor,

- ~eynt. Quynth. pud. mulieh. Ch. queint. Swed. quit/,
ijllcd. Ifl.quidur . Sax. (wid; from Goth. quitb, u
terus, matrix. In a few infiances, this form of the
wrod has been adopted, after the example of Chau.
cer, ipfiec\d of the "'ox nefanq:to· in the Qlodern
form.

QEha, ~hoJ who. The ufe of~b inflead of Wb, or
Hw, is a curious circumfiance 1U Scottiili ortbogra.,.
phy, and feems to be borrowed .imme4i~tely, or at
firft hand, from the Cothie, as written by Ulphilas
in the fourth century. In his Gothic Gofpels, com.,.
monly called 'The Stiver Book, we find about thirty
words beginning with a chara~er (0 with a point in
the center), the power of which has never been exact.
ly afcertained. Junius, in his Gloifary to thefe Gof.
pels, affigned to it the power and place 9f~. Stiern.
hielm and otherii have confidered it as equ,ivalent to
the German, Scandmaviao, and Anglo-Saxon Hw ;
and 1afil.v, the learned Jhre, in his Suio-Gothic
G16ifary, conjectu'tes that this chll.raCl:er did. not a·
gree ia found with either of thefeJ but ~'ronum inter

ht~J
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bU, Be ijU mediu.m habuiffe videtur." Unluckily be
purfues the fubject: no farther, otherwire he could
fcar.cely have failed to fuggeft the' Scottiili ~h;
particularly as a great proportion of thefe thirty
Gothic words can be tranfiat-ed into Scottifh by no
other words but fuc~ as begin with thefe three let
ters; ex. gr. Goth. ijua or hWQ, Scot. quha. Goth.
quiJ ().J" hwil, Scot. quhaiJ, (cujus.) Goth. qUQzuh
or hwazub, Scot. ijuhafo, quhaflc'iJcr. Goth. quatbra
or bWQthro, (unde), Scot. ijuhar-.Fac or quhllir
thrae. GDth. quan or hwall, Scot.quhm•• Goth. quar
or hwar, Scot. qubar or qullair. Goth. quadrc, qua
'thar, 'or hwaJr:e, hwathar, Scot. quhider, quhclbcr.
Goth. queila or hwcila, Scot. ijuhit or fJ1~hJlc. Goth.
quikilu or bwileiks, Scot. quhilk. I Goth. 'Juhan or
hwait, Scot. lJubcat. Gotb. quc;t or ·bwcit, Scot. quhitc.
When thefe Gothic words, therefore, come to be a
gain mentiolle4. it will be no great innovation, upon
the authority of Jhrt'S, to adopt fame mildle found
between the qu and hw. Hut, notwithftanding of
its ftriking co-incidence with the Scottilli qub, to a·
void any charge of hypothetical partiality, a diffe
r~nt ~leJnent or combination of letters £hall here be
affumed, viz. Gw, a found which appears to furniili
an apolog~ for Ulphila's having coined a letter un
known in the Greek and Roman alphabets; a found
t~owhich occurs not unfrequently in the antient
language of Germany; ex. gr. gwnire, verus;
gwallichi, potentia, gloria, (this word ferves in fome
degree to direCl: us to the found, it being aUo writ
ten cuo.lichi,) gwallickon, glorificare ; gwcr.f, fymbo- _
lum, conjeaio ; gwiurtcro. ignitorum.When this
harili found gave way almoft every w!,lere to the bw.
(and at leaft in one infiance to qu,) the charaCler

.'which Ulphilas had invented ~o cxprefs it, fell of
courfe to be laid afide. In Scotland alone the found
was preferved, and appeal s to this day under the
fotm of ~h. " .

A learned friend pbferves, that this Gothic charac
ter " appears to be the antient JEolic Digamma af

pirated



pirated in pronunciation. The exaa found of the
digamma is not pl"aperly afcertained, but, from the
letters into which it would appear to have been af
terwards refolved in the progrefs of the language.
it may be conjectured that the original found of it
was a pretty {hong W I this, with an afpirale,
would be ex.aaIy the old Scotch lJub, and the Gothic
character of Ulphilas. If, as has been fuppofed
with confiderable probability, the Gothic tongUe
was from the fame ftem as the antient Pelafgic,
(the root of the Greek,) it is not to be wondered a.t,
that the fimple Gothic:, which had undergone few
changes by the progrefs of civilifati9n, fhould re.
tain to a very late period this letter, though it was
gradually fuperfeded in fome of the more refined
dialects that fprung from the fame fource."
" May it not be conjectured alfo, that this letter is

derived from the Hebrew Ain 1 The.old form ofthat
letter is fuppofed to refemble an eye or fouutain, an
object well denoted by the Gothic cbaraaer of 01-

. phdas. The pronunciation of the Hebrew ,Ain is a
matter 'of great difpute; but, if we fuppofe/it to be
an afpirated 0, that before an A founds almoft the•fame as our W, or the Scotch ~h."

QEhack, tJfi'lJere blow; alfo to hack or cut.
QEhail, whale. Sax. & Scand. hwale.
QEhjlme, whom. Goth. Gofp. du gwamma, ad quem.
Q.!.!ban, when. Goth. gwan. Lat. (Jllando.
~haing, ~bing, thong, cord. Sax. thwang, lorum.
~hais, whofi. [Goth. gwais, cujus.]
~hang, a lorge~ or rathe~ alongjlice. See .~haing.
~haup, QEhaip. a curlew; ex fono. .
~hare, ~lhair, where, whither. Goth. gwar. Lat.

quo. John If. 34. gwar laghidedun in? quhare loyd
)Ie him?

QEhafo, who.e'lJtr. Goth. gwozub, qui/que. Mar. vi. 7.
tllons g'u!azuh, duos quofqut".

Q!1hat, wlMt. Goth. gwa, gwatha,', quid. _
~hatkyn, Q.uhatten, what kind of? [Swed. !madan.

Goth. gwaihwo, quomodo.]
~hawe,



Ql1• ......- Q.!.

9....uhawe, Gaw, quagmir.t.
~heil, whitt. Sax. hweot, rota. ,
QE.heife, ~ei{Ie, to maJe a no'ife in hreathing, like an

afthDiatic perfon. Sax. hweofan.
Q.uheite, ~hete, wheat. Goth. gwaitei, triticum, fru:"

n;Jenti granum. John x. 24.
~helm, to overwhelm. 111. hilma, obtegere.
Q.!1hene, ~hune, Qehoyne, a fmall ,,"mhtT, a few.

Teut. weynigh, pauci.
Q..uhew, to whiflle; tht noift produced hy fomtthing

pajJing tbro.gh tbe air witb 'Velocity; ex fono.
~hey, wbey Sax. bweg, ferum laais.
~hid, to whift or flip about.
~hidder, to mO'lJe aho.t qrlickly .pon an axil, like tbe

arms ofn wi~mill.

~hig, an inferiorJort ofwhey. See ~hey. -
~hile, while, u"til, a fpace of time. Goth. gweila, mo..

mentum, fpatium temporis.
Q!1hil.... wbich. Gotli. gwe/eiks. Lat. qualis .. from

gUt, cui; & kiks, fimilis ; which has the appearance
of being the origin alfo of the Latin term.

Q.!1bilom, Jomt time ago, here.tofore; commonly alfo
written umqahi{e. Sax. hwilo", quondam ;quafi,
while-ya"e or gant; from Goth. gwei/a, tempus.

~hine, ~hyne, tlJ whine, to lament. Goth.quainon,
dolere, lugere, plangere. Dan. qui"er, to fqueak.
Swed. quida. ejulare. HI. kuido, .malum metuere.
Armor. queini. Ir. cuifUlm, nearly of the fame fig
nmcation. .

~hinge. See ~hine, to wbine or lament.
~hinger. ~inyear, ba"ger, dagger.
QEhinl, whitIs, furzt. [WeI. chwyn, noxia herba fua

{ponte fuccrefcens. Gael. guin, {harp pain; guineac!J,
prickly fores.]

~hinnis, ~hynnis,fiontJ,te.ftick.r.
Quhip, to whip, to firike fuddenly or quickly. Sax.

bweopan. flagellate. . .
.Qehip, Wipp, Wipe, to hind ahout• . Goth. wippian,

coronare, prretexere.
~hippis, crow",. garlands. GQth. waip" coronz.
Quhippel. See Fippel, to whimptr. Dan.
\ToL. IV. Z ~hir.

I
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~hir. See Q.phidder and Bir, of the £ame ugninc....
tiona

~how, Whow, 1H1w! as an interjection.
Quhoyne, Quhunl". See Qyh~ aJmoll nJlmhw.
~raiken, Whirkened, JtdfocamJ, .fJIItrhned; with

fame relation probably to SaL cwerlln, career; or
HI. Eyrkia, fuifocal"e.

~bryne, to "'fm""r., tp whine. See Q.uhine.
Q.i1hyffel, to tI#change, as:1 guiraea for its vane in m

ver. Teut. w~lm. 'Fris. wixJm. Sweel. vuz~
permutare, nummo majota prctii accepto miuutam
pecuniam pel' partes reddere.

QE.hyffelar, a changer of frIfJ1fey; aKo a ~.b.nlt,
i. eo a penon employed privately to raife the ,pTic:e
of goods fold by auB:ion. Teut. 'fDijJ4kr. CJ:ui qwd.11m
facit flleoenmdis peramtandifqlle pecuniis. Both ·the
verb Qnd noun occur in the Scottiih Aas of Pad.
mente

~hyte, 10 cat (wood) with a -ifi or wbittle.'
Q2hyte. ~ticaJ, dijp",bJUtg Jlll/kr ,tbe .oo/nr.of

con'dour; as a man is faid to 'be fair hoJuJfI; ,literal
ly whil" {rem Goth. gweit, albwl.

~hyt-~Qinis, ~hit-ftanys, fulutj/rJneJ. .
~hyttnt, (I wNifel; probably from T-eut. 'Wrltern,

odorare, odorari. oderem {pargere.
~ytterItBd, ~hitterand, warMing'; alfomfl'Ving'fl'icE
, Iy, as the wings of a bird, or the ton~of a ferpent.

[Teut. ljllett,r,,,, to fpeak with a glib tongue.]
QE.inter, a ewe in h,r third !,ar; qua6,t~, be-

caufe her fecood year is compleated. '
~od. ~oth.Jaid•.fays. Theot.quml, ait, dicit, dixit.

-Goth. flliton,.<Jicel'e.
Q.!!ok, did q,sd" t,.,,,,hlN1.
~y. See ~ey, 070ung cow.
-QiIyte, to obfo/'ll', to difchargt, orplJ!"
Q.uytCo1:1aim, to'reno~, or'difO'UHl.

RA,
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llAj Rae. " roe. Rais. Raes, roel. S~ed. ra" cerva.
lta. Rea,.Ilv fail )Iud. Teut. ree.. IH. raa, Ij,1ltcnna.
~,bandis, R.aibandi~ the ImQ// Utili which mak, the
, jail fafi til. tlu 'yards. Angl. by corruption ralJ-

/Jim.
itab.il, Q diJord8rly oHonfufid tram,. Swed.• rahhuI, tu

multus.
}UC~i8, Ratchis, .pounds. Sax. ratcc. IiI. ralktf ca.

IUS.

~adJ . Radd, afraid, terrified. Dan. raed, timorous.
Swed. rtZdas, timere; rtZdda, terrere. terrefacere.

,~ad. Redd, to adfJije i alfo fubftantively for ad'Ou,.
Scand. rada. confilium alU:ui dare. Goth. ragifl(1f1.
Scand. & Sax. rtZd, confilium.

'1lad.judged, condemned. Sax. ar~ddQn, dec~nere.

;Rad, Rade, rode, did ride. 'lao reid.
~ade, Raid, Rode, ev;fUdition, ifl'lJajitnl, or inrGtUi. Sax.

rade. Invafio, infuItus, iri-uptio. .
Rade, Rai.d, roadfor jbips. Tent. rllJ. ftatio oavium.
:Rade. See Ray, 'lIiQlent, Darjh, wild.
RllddolU', violence, wildntJs. See Reddour.
Raddoure, Radnefs,fiar, timidity. Dan. raldbed.
Raial, Raffel, d08 or lJuck;fJ:in i q. rae.fill.See Fell•

.}kin.
Raffan, ra'Oing or roving, nOYhjo'Oia'.
;Ragmen, Ragment, a 'jJJritten account, difcourJe or po

em, a rhapfody, a colleaion full of variety. I{ag
mans row, defined by Ruddiman, " a colleB:ion of
all thofe deeds in which the nobility and gentry of
Scotland were tYlannically confrrained to fub(cribe
allegiance to Edward I. of England, a1Inr; 1296 , an~

which were more particularly recorded in four large
~'olls ~f par~hment, conAfring 9£ thirty-five pieces

joined
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joined together, kept in the tower of London; and,
for the moft part, extant in Prynne's third vol. of
Colleaions. The word, as wed by Biihop Douglas
and others, fcems to correfpond with the Ital. rag;.
o"am~nto ; a difcourfc or argument." But, it may be
aiked,. (with Juftice Barrington,) What hath a dif.
courfe or argument to do with fuch a fUl of names
as the RDgman'J row' This learned commentator
explains the Engl. ragman, a blank. recognifance en.
tered into by perfons who were threatened with
profecutious, ~d who being thus in the King's
power, might be looked upou as utterly ruined, an4
;" rags. He acknowledges this, however, to be ra.
ther a whimfical derivation. Mr. Macpherfon thinks
it may be a corr. of Lat. ptrgam~flUm, patchment.
Perhaps rather from Sax. Qr~cc~an, enumerare,
Teut. rele~, colleaio, reparatio, inftruB:io, oldo, fe..
ries; & man, fcelus. . .

Raid, (Raird), adventurt, atcbie'fJ~ent,pit~' of lJ'!finep,
See Rade. .

Raif, to rave, to J~ak incoherently.
Raif. See Rete, to ro"lJ or plunder.
Raik, Rayk, a walle, range, or courft. Sheep raik, It

)heep pafture or 'Walk. A long raik, a fonjitlwa!Jl,
length if way. See next article.

Raik, Rake, Rayk, to wall, to rQ"~, or rove a"lJout ;
to travel. To raik on raw, to go or proaedin ord".!
Rakand home, going bomeward with a long fiep,
Swed. rella, vagari,expatiari; racka, cumare.

Rail, a 'Woman's jacleet, or fame [uch part of a woman's
drefs; called aIfo a collar.hotly. .

Rainfe, Rynfe, to f"inJt or clean (a veffe1 or bottle.)
. Goth. hrainjan, mundare.
Raip, rope. Goth. raip, corrigia, vinculum. .
Raith, expl. quarter if a year; perhaps carr. of fiird

or flirth, fourth.' .
ltaith, Raiihlie, quickly, hajJily. Teut. rode, repegti.

nus. Goth. rather, faeiIis. Thus. the Eng!. fay
" B..ath fruit" for early fruit. URath wine," tha~

which is made of grapes gathered before full matu"!
Tit!; hence rather, potius, i. e. c.itius~



'ak, Rack, Rauk, Rawk, Roik, a fog, thicl mift, or
.•driv.ling rai". Sax. ractl. Dan. raekia, pluvla, unda.

humor. Teut. 100ck, vapor. The word alfo fignifies
tbe 'Uifiotlshumour in fore eyes.

R-ak, Reck, care; to careftr. Sax. ,.ee, cura; reccan.
Swed. ,.eka, & Ifi. rakia, curare. Hence Rak is alfo

· ufed for account,· matter, reckoning.
Rak, Rakket, blow, box on the ea,.; HI. rd, pella.
Rakk, Wrack, 'Wreck. Swed. rak, bona naufragorum

. in littus ejefla.
Rakket. See Rippet, noiJe, tumult j alfo expl. blow,

•hoxon tbe ear.
Raklefs, Recklefs, cai-elefi, raJh. Sax. reece/eas, ne..

gligens.
Rakle-handet, Hand-rakyl, fame with Raklefs, rajh.
Rakligence, Racklefsnefs, care/dfne/s.
Ralis, ltaylis, expt nets j perhaps from Teut. ra'Delm,
· intricare.
Ralis,jpringi, guJhes forth, or ,.uns. [Fr. rouler, to
, roll. J
Rame, to }hout, cry aloud, roar. Sax. breaman, cIa..

mare; whence Eng!. rome or ream, loud weeping.
Probably this word may have fome connexion with
the recitation of antient metrical legends.

Rammel,jhrllhs,fmall houghs or prancl.Jts. 0 .. Fr. ra~

· milles. .
Rammafche, colleEled. Fr. ramajJ'l, colleaus.
Rammel, a mixture of common hear and harley.
Rammekins, a diJh made of eggs, cbeeJe, and crums of

bread, mixed in the manner of a pudding.
Ramp, Stump, to trample. Dan. trampe, calcare.
Rampage, to prance ahout in afury; from Ramp.
Rander, to render. Fr, rendre, fa pronounced.
Randoun, the fwift courje, flight, or motion of 011J

tbing. Fr. randon, protiuvium ; alfo togal/op or run,
to mc'Vefwiftly. O. Fr. randoner.

Randsi}lreaks ofdifferent colours. Randyt.}lrealud or
flriped. Swed. rand, linea; randyt Iyg, pannus vir
gatus; whence perhaps tarttln~ .

Randy, low wortbleJs flOify perfon, ;nfam01JS feoMer,
impudent jlurd)'. "b.eggar; in the plural number,

. commonl]'
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commonly coupled with tid8rs. [Tent. rtml1en, t"
I'ave.] •

Rane, Rayne, Rain, to cr, th, fa1lU thing 0'0'1' and fie

'iJer. Prov• IC You're like the gowk, you have not
a ram: but one." HI. hryn, exclamare. See Ra~.

Rang, reigned; paft t. of Ring, to reign.
ltangald, Ringald, RangIe, rabbie, mob, crowd, tmdti

tude; q. thrangle; from Sax. thrllng, turba;
thringan, comprimere. According t~ Ruddiman,
U from Engl. ran or run, and gild, fodalitium; q. c4
the rUlzning together, or &(Jncourfi ofpeoph: Or frOll)
ring, becaure [uch crowds commonly ftand in a ring
or circle. Teut. ringeJen, gyrare." The word may
have fame affinity with Ia. raun, injuria; rangur,
iniquus.. In Barbour it fometimes alfo figuifies ran~

or "ondition, as " of fmall ranga1e," ofhw ranl.
Range, (Gaw. Douglas), a company (of hunters.) . I

Ranle-tree, Rantle-trie, Ran-tree, the name of. parti
cular heam in the roof of Q cottage; probably th~

roof-tree, from which the cruil or crook chain is
fufpended. See Rantrie.

Rantrie, Rt>wa-tree, tbe mountain ojh ; efteemed a pre.
fervative' againft witch-craft; whence the name i
Teut. rune, & Hl. aliruna, magus, maga.

Ranungard, RalJygald, clamorour quarreJjrJme perfon;
from Randy; a1fo expl. renegado.

Ranys, io,!d repetitions of the Jame thing. See Rane.
Raplock, Raplock, Roploc.h, eoarje woollen doth i

made from the wadi ~ind of wool, home-fpun, and
not dyed. O. Engl. ray feems to have nearly the
fame fignification. Swed. rapp indicat colorem qui
inter flavum & crefium mediu~ eft. Lat. ravu.f. Teut,
,'ouwe 101m, rough cloth.

Rare, RaiT, to ,'oar'. Sax. raran, fremere, rugire.
Rafch, to daft or clajh. Rafchis, fubftantively thedajh.

ing ofarmJ; ex fono. .
Rafch, ruJh. Sax. rife, fcirpus. Goth. rQUS, arundo.
Rare, Race, to pull or pluck (out.) Fr. aracher. ,
Rat, a (crotch, a furrow; alfo to make deep ftr,atches.

traElI, or imprdJions, as by dragging fome lharp
point along the gmund. Fr. groter. Teut. lratzm,
fcalpo, frico. Swed. rad, linea, ordo.

Ratt,

1:1
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Lu, Ratt ryme, Q po,,,,, or 'lJerfts repeated hy rDtt,
Fr. par routine.

Rattouns, Rattgns, rats. Teut. rot.onl.
Rauchtis, R:j.ttis, gallo'luf; the plural of Raucht, raft,

orframe of wfJod. Teut. racker,:liCtor. Dan'. reck~,

tendere.
Rauchtyr, inJlrummt of torture. See Rauchtis.
Raucbt, ,.eached; as taught from teacb.
Ravellyt, Reu.lit, mtangled. Teut. rawlen, intricare.
llank, boarft. Fr. rauque. Lat. rallCUf.
&auk, Rax, 10 Jlreatch, to draw out in length or 'breadth.

Ranking, ~afily.flre~hed. Teut. recken.Goth. ro.
kion, tendere, ex~endere, expandere.

Raw,o row or rank. On raw, ;If It-der.
Rases, kitchen implements upon which the /pit is (upport

iii j andi"OfII, l"Q(:/u.
RaY,fong, poem j from rhyme, as Grew for Greel:.
Ray, Ree, rude, moti, wild. To go ray, to go mad;

from Sax. reth, ferox, fa:vus~ infeftus j whence ,-ed.
'WOOe, ftark-mad.

Rayayt, expl. terrified j fame with Rad. See Ray.
Rayne. Se~ >R:ane, to hatp on the Iamefiring.
Reak, Reik (out) to·rigg or equipp, to adorn.
Real, royal. Sp.Realte,Reawte, Ryawte, royalty.

Fr. -
Ream, cream; to /kim oJ! the· cream. HI. riome, flos

lactis.
Reawis, Royis. lings, royal perfonage!. Fr. roy:
Rebald, Ribauld, rafcal, ruffian. Fr. rihould.
Rebaldale, Rybald dale, rafcally company.
Rebaldie, Rybaldy, 'OOlgarity of coaver/ation.
Rebeck. a m'!fica/ injlrllment. Fr.
Rebut, Rebute, to repulJe, refiife, difeollrnge. Fr. rebll-

ter, repellere, rejiC'ere.
RecerfCj, to feorch carefully. Fr. re-cbercher.
Reck. See Rak, care, to care.
-Recollis, colleE/ions, records. Fr. recueil. Lat. recol.

ligo.
Recordar, a /mal/ common /lute. ,
Recriant, rICreant, cowardly, crying O/lt for mtrcy; "a

.word

I
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. "'word of {ueb infamy, tbat Glanville avoid.'> die very.
naming of it." Fr. "

Reeule, to recoyl or gi'Ue·away. Fr. reculer•.
Recure, to rU()'IJer.
Recuvcrance, recowry; from Recure. to reco'Uer.
Red. See Rad, advice, to Qd'Uife. Will of rede, conulii

exp.ers. . .
Red, Redd, Rede, to unra'Uel, to leparate, to ctear awa,.

Swed. rtedtea, libera.re; rtedia, & HI. rydia, terram
incultam excifis .arboribusdemtifque faxis ad cultum
redigere; figuratively, to compofe quarrels. Hence
Redding blow or Redders part, vi7.. a hlow or ba.
tredfrom hoth parties.

Reddour, Raddoure, violence, vehemtncy, j/uhhornneft.
Fr. roideur, impetus; which has probably fome af.
finity with Sax. rethnej{e, ferocitas, fa:vitia; reth.
mod, afper animi. .

Rede, to dread, to entertain apprehetyion.r. Fr•. redouter.
Dan.

Redomit; expl. hound, encircled; and hence hedeckt.
Redreft, redufned.
Red-wod, Reid-wude, raging mad. Sax.· reth. 111.

reide, ferox, afper; & Sax. wod, infanus.
Ree, a fma" riddle larger thatl thefieve; alfo ufed as a

roerb.
Ree, light headed, crazy; 'like a perf()n not quite reco

vered from drullkennefs ; nearly the fame with Ray.
Sax. hreoh, ferus animo.

Refe, Reif, the itch, fcur'Uy. Sax. hreofe, fcabies, rca
biofus; whence Rough.

Refe, Reif, Reve, now Greve, or Grieve, overfeer,
corre[ponding with Engl. hailijf; originally a col.
lellor or fuperintmdant of the King's revenue within {l

particular dijlrill; according to Spelman, from Sax.
reafian or ge-rcajian. rapere. See Greve. This word
is alfo expl. by Lord Hailes, robber. .

Refe, Reif, Reive, to roh, to pillage, to force away.
Sax. reajian. Tent. raffen. Goth. rauhian, rapere,
fpoliare. Swcd. raJ, vulpes. Reft, rohbed or 'hereaf-
d~ .

Rcfe,



Teut. ry.J1elen, fire
.per~,

l~. -_ 'It.e.

ttcfe, Reif, Reifery, rofJfJtry, rapine, plunder, pil/agl;
Sax. reaf, fpolia.

Refell,.t.tJ refute, to repell. .
Refer, Rever; Reiver, rohher,plunderer hy fia or land.

Sax. reRfere, raptor.
~efer, to reJate, ta rebearfi. Lat. rifero.
Refrane, Refranyhe, to rd/rain. O. Fr. refraigner.
Refute, refuge. Fr.fuite, flight.
Regale, the privilege now called a regalit,.
Regi(Dent, rtJe,Jyflem ofrules. Lat. .
Regrattour, regrater, ford/aller. Fr. re-grateur, qUl

iterum fcalpit.
Regulere, rule, pattern, arcbetype. Lat.
Rehatoure, (Gaw. Doug1.) feems to mean mortal me

my; from Fr. rebair, to deteft.
Reik, Reke, Rek,Jmoke. Sax.rec. m. reiir, fumus.

Goth. riquis, tenebl'l£. Teut. ruden, halare, fpi...
rare; whence AuldReiiie, a nickname of Edinburgh.
Alfo ufed as a verb.

Reik, a hlow; variation of Rak? q. v. The fame
word is alfo ufed for to reacb. Teut. reLl:en, expor.
rigere.

Reik., Rink, race, courfi: Race,forte (inquit Skinner)
aBelg. rennen, q. d. rence, elifo propter euphoni
am n.

Reiklefs. See Racklefs, careleft, raft.
Reile, Rele, to roll. To gar one's ene reil, to mOcke bis

eytl roll or rowl.
Reile, a quick dance performed commonly by tbree orfour

per/ons; probably from Teut. ra'Uelen, circumcur
fare, concurfare,intricare.

Reime, expl. to JqtJall, to. roar; with an allufion per
haps to the manner in which metrical lege.ds were
l"ecited. See Rame..

Reird, din; alfo to cali out aloud, to !peak kudly.
Reirdit, refounded. Sax. reordian, loqui, fermocinari :
fubftantively noifi, uproar, -clamour. Sax. reord,
fermo, loquela.

Reiff'el, to atl in a noify manner.
VOL. IV. A a
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•

pere, ftrenitare; like a man hewing down ry/s cit
bran,hes.

Reift, toJland re.fti'UeJ to flop; originally the fame with
Reft.

Rdft, a prop or Jupporter. Reiftis, door hi"gu.
Reiftyr. See Rifert, dried by tbe beat of the fire, or rf

the Jun.
Rek. See Reik,fmoke. Suo rt'c.
Rek. See Rak, trJ carefor, or regard; alfO' to reacb.
ReligiouD, Religious, religious orders, religious flullda ..

tirm.
Releifch, to releafi, 'tD let go, or fit at IlIrge. Fr. re,.

lacher.
Releve, to return witb frejh fligDur, to renew, to reco
. fltr in Jlrengtb; alfo to roifi, to promote. Fr. rele-

wr~

Relyic, to rally. Relyit, ralliti/. Fr•. rallier.
Remanil.nd, la.fting, permanent. Lat.
Reme, to throw tip a cream, or white froth, to foam.

Remand taia, (Gaw. Dougl.), foaming bowl. sUo
ream, cremor_ .

Rcmede, remedy; alIo to heal or relieue. Fr.
Remorde, to r,coileS, to remember,. (commonly with rl-

grn,) to' caufi remorJe. Fr.
Remyllis, expl. hlows.
Renegate, renegatio,. a;o.ftattf~(jm Chriftia.ity.
Reng, Ring, reign, to rag". Lat. regno. 
Renge, Reyng, gOflernment, rule, reign.
Rengye, Renye, the rein if a hrUlle; alfo to hridle.
Renk, Rene, man, ptlrJon. Sax. rink, homo; from

rrele, athleta.
Renk, Rink, a courje or race. To rink up and doWb,

to rtln abfiut. Swed. renna, currere; renna till rings,
haftiludium exercere; feka, vagari. According
to Ruddiman, from Teut. renchn, fleB:cre; "as the
word properly fignifies a tour, -a compaft, cr wind
ing, and not goingJlraight on."

Renfe, Rheni}h.
Renye; Apil.renye,a common name .for fouthern.wo.d

in feveral of the northern counties of Scotland i the
origin
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origin of the term unknown, if it be not a corrup.
tion of the Fr. name ahrotan, Lat. ahrotanum, q. Q.

!lro-tainye, apeJ..trainl.e, &c. This may perhaps be
the meaning of Apdl-renyeis, (Vol. I. p. 377,)
where it is explained, as by Lord Hailes, firings of
amher-heads.

I-epair, refort, company; alfQ to return. [0. Fr. re- ,
pairer.]

.R.eparrell, to repair or ry;t. Fr. r~arei/ler.

Repaterit, Repatirrit, fed, tool: refrejhment. Fr. re-
poitre. .

Jte-plegc, in the words of Skene, 'i quben ony man,
be vertue of his awin jl1rifdiClien, reduces to his

, awin court, hill awin man, fra. ony uther manni!f
, ~ourtJ and leaves. ane pledge or cautioner behind

him for etue adminiftration of juftice." See Cul•
. reath. .

&epudy, quafi, repudiative,fQr the purpoft ofdi'U.orcing.
Fr. repudier. '

Refewyt, i. e. Refevyt, reJer'Ued; q. refave'd.
~efp, Rifp, a. kitzd cfcoarfi grafi, or rujh. Sax. rife,

fcirpus. Ruddiman miftakes the meaning entirely.
Refpirature, Re-fpiratour" re.inJpirer. Fr. rrfpirateur.
Reffet, a place of refuge, ry;dence, abode. To refett,

to receive, barbour, or entertain; from, Fr. recepte, ,
recdte. ., .

It-efurfe, to rife up, to Jpring up. Lat. refurgere.
Rethor, rhetorician, orator.' Rethorie, eloquence.
Rethnas, expl. prey? [Sax. rethnd/i, ferocitas.]
Retour, Retowre, tJJ return, ta make a return (in writ.

ing.) Fr. retour.
Retreand, expl. retreating; by abbr. ot: corr.
Re.treit, to refcind, to r.everft. Fr. retraBer; alfo to re-.

fume the conjideratitJn of.
Reuk, Rauk, fog; mi/l, 'Uapour. See Rak and Reik. It

may a1£o fignify odour, flavour, lmell, good or bad;
. from Teut. reuck, rauch, evaporatio ex materia fe.

miafta, five odorifera fit, necne.
\teunde, Roond, a.Jkred of cloth. HI. & Teqt. rand,

margo, extremita.s.
Reunde"

,"

•
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Reunde, ltoon~ to grind, ttl prodllc~ a rliJag,.eeablt flOije.
as h)' grinding. '

Rew, to pit)', to how compaJ/ion. Sax. hreowan, mife...
reri. The word fignifies now to repent.

Rew,j/r~et, a line, a row. Fr. rtle, via. platea. Teut.
reihe, ordo; row or Scott. raw.

Rewaird, portion, pat,.imo~)'. 'Reward, in Chaucer,
fignifies regard, as in the phrafe, " i:l regard of;" .

Rewelynis, Rullions, Rillings. in the days of Bifuop
Douglas, fignified alind of hrogues or floes mode of
tlndrejfid hides, with the hair on them. Originally
they might be only broad thongs or firipes (If raw
hide rolled about the feet, quafi, rollings; uolefS we
were to fuppofe the term to be a corruption of Fr.
f'oulaines, i. e. fouliers a poulaine, a kind of rude
iandals made of horfe leathef'; from polJlain, a colt,
q. prulains. The brogues n~w commonly in ~fe, 0.:

therwife called fingle filed )hots, are wholly of the
fame material, imperfe81y tanned.

Rewme, realm, kingdom. O. Fr. reaume.
Rewth, Reuth, Ruth, pity, compajJion. . Sax. h,.,owe.

pa:nitentia. .
Rewthfull, Reuthfull, compajJionate,fu/l ofpit,.
Rewthlefs, Reuthles, unmerciftll, cruel, harJh.
Rewfcand, expl. rouzing.
Reve. See Refe, Reif,j/eward, o'IJerfler.
Revele, N'lJelli'!g, merry making; properly, joini1fg in'

intricate dancu; from 'feut. ra'IJel",. Skinner and
Rnddiman derive it from Fr. reWiller, becaufe re
vels are commonly performed tn the night. See
Reil. .

Revengeans, rromge, 'lJengeance.
Rever. See Refere, "obhe':', pirate. Revery, rolJher)'.
Revers, rO'IJers, a term ufed in fuooting with the ·bow

and arrow. . .
Revery, noife, din; the crackling and roving motion

of flames; with allufion perhaps to Re'llelry; ac
cording to Ruddiman, from Fr. ro/'lle"ie, raving.

Revefire, a chapel or eloftt. Fr. re'lJfj/ttr. Engl. 'lJt}lr)'.
- where

\
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where the facred veftmen~ are kept. Revell, t4!
c/oatb; perhaps with a change of drefs. Fr. rroe
tiro .

Riaeb, expl. dun, ilI.col6ured. Swcd. ropp, ravus.
Rial, RyaI, royal. Ryawt~, royalty. R.iolyf.e, princely

perfons.
Rib, to hlrn tloe foil witb the ploug~ in an impeifea

ma,mer ; q. to r;pp.
~ibbalddale, Rebl.lld-dale, wortblljs claft ofpeople, rah

hie. HI. ,.ihho/der, the fame. See Rebald, rujfian.
l\.ice, Rys, Ryfs, brancbl! ofbaul, or fuch like; hram

hie hu.Jhes, twigs of trees. Teut. rys, virga, furcu_
lus; virgulta, farmenta, ramalia. This word is of
ten confounded with rtjb Oi" re)htI, rullies, of quite
;l different origin.

Riehtwis, now pe,rverted to rigbteou,.. Sax. riht.wis,
fapiens, rIght wife.

Rieht now,juj1 now. ~icht fVla,juJl ft.
Rickettis, (redius RickeUis), fmall heaps; dimin. of

Rick or Ruckl.. cumulus. '.
Rife, common, plentiful. Teut. riif. Sax. ryfe. Swed.
- ,.if, frequeils, largus, copiofas.
Rife, Ryffe, to ri'Ue, tear, ,"end. Ryffen, riven, torn.
Rift, to lJekb. Lat. e-ruE/are.
Rigging, tbe top or upper part of the roif. Sax. hricg,

fafiigium, dorfum; whenc/: it alio fignifies hack or
hack-bone.

Rigg-widdy, tbe rope or chitin hy whirh a cart is jUp
ported upon the borfis "igg or Doell; originally a
wit/,y.

Riggling, the male (of any beaft) that has but one tef
tide. Eng!. ridgeling..

Rike, R.yke, potent, rich. Sax. r1/c: Swed. ,~ik. IfJ.
rikur. Goth. reiks, potens, validus, fortis; dives,
opulentlls, This feems to be the natural order of
the Lignification, "comme ceux, qui avoient ~e plug
de force, amafferent par lenr brigandage Ie plus de
1 ichetfes."

Rikkel, Rickle, Ruckle, a fmall heap. Teut. riebel,
, rrpagulum.
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l'epagu]utP. Sax. rica, acervus; breac, cumulu, $
alfo to beap up, or gatber into heaps.

Ring, reign, kingdom, r~gion; alfo to reign.
Ring-fangis, probably the tune:! of tbe ring-dances; or.

~uch ~s were fung by a number of people £landing
In a nng.

Ringle-eyed, expl. ha'lJing weak hiue eyes; or rather
, fuch as have a greater proportion of white than u

fual.
Rink. See Renk, race; alfo a circle round the goal in
. the game of curling. Rink.roume, place of tour"

ney. .
Riot, rout,feqfting, Mnqutting, innocent mirth.
Rip, Reip, a handfm ofunthrtjhed corn.
Ripe, to.Jlir, toJearch, to prohe, to examine. Teut. rep.-

pen, mover~, agitare~

Rippet, fame with Rakket, tumult, tfjfiurhance.
Ripples, (I weakneJr in tlu hack and reinr.
Rifelt, Rizer'd, dried or parched in the heat of theJun•.

Fr. rejfarc, burnt up witb drouth; reJ!orer:, to dry
by the heat of the fun.

Rifp. See Refp, a kind of coarJe graft..
Roche, rock. Fi". rocber.
Rockat, a furplice or looJe upper garment., Swed. rlEck-,.

lin, vefiis .linea facerdotum, qua: propriis fuperin-.
duitur. Fr. rocbet. Teut. rock, vefiis exterior.

Rocklay, a coarJe cloak or mantle; q. d. rough.cleid.
It may alfo fignify a mourning cloak or garment..
Tent.. rouw.kleed, veftimeptum fun~bre, from rouwe,
funus. . .

'Rode, I{ ood, Rude, tbe r:raj.r, or, according to Junius"
the image of Chrift on the crofs. Sax. rode, crux.
The word tree is frequently added, as rode-tree•.
Rode or Rood-day, holy-craj.r day; by fome expl.
tbe beginnil1g of the fummer quart~r ; but days which
bear this name ~re to be found in different times of
the year.

Roik. See Rank, a t.bicl mb1orfog.
Roife, expl.}lream.
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Rok, difiaff. Swede rol, colos. .
Rokk, tfJ mfJve alternately from onefide to tbe other. 1ft

broil, cum impetu quodam movere. The Engl. roc1
is ufed in a refiriaed fenfe.

Rolding, perhaps for "fJlling, or rowting.
Role, to row (a boat.) Rollarb, rfJwers, remiges.
Romanis, Romans, hijlor!, relation of ev,nts, real or

imaginary; now reftnaed to works of invention.
Fr. roman.

Rome-rakaris, thtife whfJ rail,d or trudged in pilgrim
age to RfJme, and hr.ught hfJme pretended relic~s.

R.one, }kin; faid to mean Jheep-flin dre.ffed.fo as tfJ ap
pear like goat-flin. [Gael. ron, feal, fea-calf. Swede
rone, boar.] The fame word is alfo expl.path. .

Rondel, a fang or poem which ends as it hegins. Teut.
• rondeel, carmen rhythmicum orbiculatum.
Rank, rank, thick, as a plentiful field of cOIn.
Ronnys, Ronys, rrJje-lJ'!fhes, hramhleJ, hriars. Fr. roner.

rubus. The word alfo occurs in the fing. numb.
Ronne, r-()fe·hujh.

Roploch. See Raplock, coarfe cloth, or perhaps wool.
Rofeir, rofe-huJh, arhour of rofes. Fr. rofier.
Rofet, rofin. Fr. rdine, from Lat. rtjina.
Rou~, to lie dofe, to crouch.
Roule, to rfJll, (as balls upon a plain furface.) Fr.

roul,,..
Roume, Rowme, a farm. Goth. roms, fpadofu!.
Roun, a common termination in nidnameJ, as in wald

"roun, cull-roun, &c.-perhaps from Teut. rune.
llt alrune, magician. Sax. rune.cra:fiig, myfieriorum
callidus; from Goth. runa, myfterium; or Teut.
ruyn, cantherius, fpado; analogous to the manner
in which are freguently ufed colt, filly, &c.

Roon, Round, to whifper. Teut. ruynen. Sax. rU,lian.
Swede runa, fufgrrare, in aurem moffitare. Hence
it alfo lignifies IfJ prepare.

Round, Reund, ,o.Jhred or remnant.
Rougdal. See Randel, R fang or poem of a particular

·conftruB:ion.
Roundel,
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:k.oundel, a round ta6le. [Tent. rondell, Centum m~..

DUS.]

Ronners, Rounders, wbifJiers. See RGoo;
Rounge, to gnaw. Fr. Yonger, rodere.
Roungs, Rungs, j/(jlft cudgels, rude pieel! if 'Wood•
. Teut. rmlcM,.ramus louge fe cKtendens.

ltoup, Row-p, Roop, to.Jbout, to cry IlloNtl. T-eut. r,ept",
tollere vocem, clamitare.

Roup, Rowp, auaion; a: manner of fale. Tent.. rotp.
clamor. .

Roup, Roop, hrJorlenefi, as if by tlflmouring.
Rouplock, rough or cOllrfi c/oth. See Raplock, 1M

ftmt.
Rouft, ruj/. Roufty, rujly. Teut. roefl Be ".oe}ligh.
Rouft, much the fame with Roup & ROllt, II) C1"y with

a rougb voice.
Rout, Rowk, Rouft & Roup, all nearly the ·(ame. The

Sax. hrutan fignifies to fnol"t or Ina"., injleeping. The
Scott. Rout, to roar or be/low in the manner of came;
ex fono. .

Rout, Rowt, crowd, multitude, army. Teut. ret, tur.
rna.

Routh, rowing (a boat.) Routhis. jJrolm or pulls of
the OlJrj from Row, as gIouth from grow.

Row, to roll, to wrap, to wind (up.)
Rowan, Rowing. q. Rolling. wool a.r it comes from the

cards. To call a rowan, to hear an illegitimate child.
Rowan, a roan borfi; ·a1[0 expI. ajade. Fr. rot/en.
Rowk1ay. See Rock1ay, long coarfi cloak.
Rowth, rOTlgh, roughnefi, pknty. [Teut. ruyth, hifpidus

herbis.] In the 1aft fenfe, it may be· from Rife,
plentiful.

Rowy, Rowie, Roy, Ki,lg. Fr. roy. Gael. rio
Royd. Raid, rude, coarfi. Lat.
Royet, wnggijh, wild, extravagant; q. de.'oyed. from

Fr. defroyer, or des-nrroyer, perturbare. See Deray.
Rub, to rob or plunder. Rubbar, roMer.
Rubeatour, RUbiature, rohberj from which the word

feems to be formed in macaroni ftile. Ital~ ruha
tore.

Ruck,
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...

. Ruttery,

Ill. b,roaJun,
Too~ rufe,

Bb

R.uck, ricl,flacl, (as of hay or corn.) Sax. ricg, acet.
VU&.

Rude. See Rode, the holy croft.
Rude,flro'W,jJout,fierc~.
Rude, Rod!:, countella!lc~ 0 the lJ/¥fh ofyouth and modejJy,

the glow ofcomple:x:ion. Sax.. rudu, vultus. Scaud.
rode. rllbedo.

Rug, to tear or pull with firce, toplunde;'~ Teg,t. rllden)
- to fnatch or pull away.

Roifs. See RuCe, to commend bighly.
Rullions. See Rewelynys. thin }hots of untanned, or

half-tanned leather. -
Rumbyl, Rwqmyl. to make a roaring noiJe, to hellaw

ffiriou.Jl,.
Rummys, fame with Rumbyl, to hellow.
~ummyfs, Rummage, to Jearch hy turning o'Ver, or

toJling tbings about. [Teut. ,-uyfmuyfen, thepere, per
ftrepere.)

~umpill, tbe rump, or rump hone.
Rumpillis, di/orderly fildJ (of a garment.) Teut.

gher;mpel, grimpie. rcruta. damaged c1oathes.
!tunches, a common weed among UJrn, raphanu9 rapha

niftrum. Lin.
Rung. See Roung, rudefiick or cudgel.
~unkiU, Runkillis, wrinltles, to wrinkle, to damage hy

difordering. Teut.fronckele, r\lga ; francke/en, ru
gare.

RUI;1-rig, burgh or ./arm lands, where the' property is
held in aIte,mate ridges; fometimes called Rig alld
rennet.

Runt, trunk of a tree, the fiem of filch a plant as cah~

bage; from Root.
~unt, hullock, an aged draught /?:x:, of the largeft Scot

tifh or Welfh breed. Teut. rund, bas.
Rufe, tQ extoil. praiA, or commend highly.

commendatio. Dan. rOtfglede, jaClantia.
empty.boaJI·

Ruth~r, noift, outcry; from Roar.
Rutilland, croaking in tbe manner of a ro'Uen. Tent.

rotelen, grunnire, murmurare; rotel, murmur rau
cum.
VOL. IV.
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Ruttery, lechery; of the fame origin with Ru~:

Ruve, !toove, to rivet; from Eng!. groO'fJe.
Ryal, Rial, royal. Ryalte. royalty.
Rybbaldy, 'Oulgarity. See Rebaldy.
Rybie. ruhy,preciousJlone.
Ryder, n gold coin worth about fijteenjhil/ings.
Ryd-hand, Red-hand, (fpoken of a robber or murder-:

er), tal:m in the faB; q. with bloody hand, .
Ryff. See Rife, plentiful, abundant. Other words that

are fometimes fpelt with J.<.y are to be-found under.
Ri.

Ryffart, Reiffart, radifh. Fr. raifart, rifart, raphan.~s.
" ,
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s.
SA, to.JhOW, expoJe, exhihit, to/ay.
Sac; Sak, one ofa Baron's pri,!i~eKu" See Sok.
Sacre, Sak.era Sacrify, to conJecrate. Fr. facrer. ·Lat.

facrare.
Sad, firious, grave, /lead" juj/; abbreviation of Tent.

/atigh, temperans, modefius, placidus.
Saft, trarupil,quiet, at rd'- Teut. faft, fnavis, mol.

lis.
8aiklefs, SakJes, guilt/eft, innocent, free. Sax. facleas,

fine culpa; fac, & Teut. faecke, caufa, lis, contro
verfia. lfl. faka, l-a:dere; from which it 'Would ap.
pear that the original meaning of the WOI d was
harmleft. Perhaps the latter part of the term Haim
fuken may be connected with this Ifl. word rather

. than with Teut. soeken, to seek.
Saikyrs (and Half-faik.yrs) afpecies ofcannon; perhaps
, figuratively from O. Fr.facre, a [pecies of ha.wk.
Sail, to aJfail or aJrault. Fr. aJfailier.
Saim, Same, tallow, fat, particularly that of a hog.

S:\x. ftime, [ebum. Teut. seem, mel.
Saip; joap. Sax. ,& Dan. /trp.
Sair, 'Very, much. Tent. Jeer, valde, multum.
Sair.fore~rarely. Sax. far. Swed. faer, dolor.
Sait,ftat, hench. Lords of the fait, lords oj the henc!J1

or. as formerly written, hink.
Sakk.et,fafchel or little bag; dimin. of Sack•

. Saklefs. See Saiklefs, innocent.
Sale, Sail, hall, chamher, parlour. Teut. fale, aula.
Salt, exorhitant, grievous, troubleflme. [Teut. jatan, faw

tiare.]
Salt, IlJfau/t, tijfailed. FI'. ajfailler.
Salufi, Jaluled, welcomed. Lat. Jafutare.
Salut, healtb,faftty,proJperity. Fr.ftlut. Lat;falus. _
Sa.mekil,fo much. See Mekill, great.

. SaJ;Din,

•. M .-
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Samin, Samyn, tbe fame, together. Goth. fama"~ fi.
mul.

Sana Johne to borowe, may St. John he your pratte:..
tor. Teut. horghe, fidejutfor. .

~Sand blind, pur-hlind,jhort-fighttd.
Sane, to lay. Teut. figghen, dicere, narrare. ,
Sane, Seyn, to blef.r, to conficrate. Tt;ut. fighenen, be

nedicere. God fane y~\1, Godt fighen, Deus benedi
cat; alfQ to heal, to prifer'lJe. Lat. fanure.

Sang, fang, didjing., Teut. Sax. &c.fa'lg, c~ntu5.

Sanguaoe, Sanguyne,. red, or ba'Uing the colour of hlood.
Lat. fanguil.

Sanorous, expJ. fa'IJ'Jury; perhaps fa'IJo,.oul.· .
Sapps,ppl, hread foaled iff fome nourijhing liquid.
Sare. Sar, to par, to mount, or ad~Q"ceupwards. Sarys"

f()(lFr, mountJ. Sard,foared. Sariand, mOllfltillg.Sar
raly, loftily.

Sark. See Serk,jhirt,jbift.
Snry, forry, ftrrowfu/,fad.
Safjne, Seifin, inWltiture. Fr.faifir; arripere.
Sate, an omijJi~", trifpafr, mrJearriage,'f/ip. Fr. faut, a

leap or jump.
Sauch~ Saugh, a wilkw or la/low tree. o. Fr.faulx, &

fahuc. Lat.falix.
Saucht~ Sanght, peace, fjl4ut. Sax. fiht, amicitia, pax,

pactum, fredus. Teut.faech!. zaht, tranq1.lillus. pa
cificus-; faechten, mitigare, molHre. The Scotti~

WOld is al(o ufed as an a.djeaivt'~and a v~rb ; fome-
times written Saghtil. .

Sauchtning, Saughning, agreement, pacification; from
Saucht. .'

Sauf, Saulf, Salf,jaft, to /ave; except.
Saufe.falve, ointment; from Lat. Jal'lJuf.·
Saule~prow, henefit offoul. See Prow.
Sanr, favour, to Javour hadly. la. jaur, fordes, fier..

ens. .
Saut.fat, fait cup, or fait-bolder; from Vat.
Saw, a faying, pro'IJerh. Teut. faeg"be. Sax. & Swed.

jPga, narratio, dicHo.· Teut. feglnn, dicere. Lat.
fico,
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leco, fiquo j nude reCequor, refpondeo. Sayar, JjJlalt-
er, autbor. ,

Saw, tof(J'iJ). Teut.!aeyen, ferete.
Saynd, Send, mYJizge. Sayndis-man, me.ffi1lger. See

.Send. -
~ale. See Skail, t6 featter, to Jpill, as by dropping

without intention.
Scalkil, cbalked, wbitmed as wit. cbalk.
Bcarpens, tbinfoled}holJ, pUI'1l1" Fr. tJcarpint!. _
Scar, Skard, tbat part ofaJ1eep hill from which tie foil

or furface bas hee~ wajhed away by torrents.
Searl, Skarth, hermaphrodite; according to Skinner,

from the appearance of the female part, q. fcratch.
Scarth,' a/pecies ofcor'lJorant, Pelecanus, Carbo Lin.
Scaup, a fmal/ hare ltUJll.
Scaythe. See Skaith, /ojs, Jamage, injur),•.
Scellerar, leeeper of tbe cellar.
Schaif,fle~ fjui'lJer (of arrowll.) \ .
Schaike.rs, Schakeris, tbin lea'lJes eifgold or jilv,r hang..

ing 100ft. - _
Schairn, Scharne, dung ofcattle. Sax. Jcearn. Dan.

florn. Fris.Jehern, fiercus, fimetum.
Schald,jballow. Schaldis, }hallow parts.
Schalk, knight; originally firvant. Teut. Jehalk, fer

vus a fuprema ad intimam conditionem.
Schamon, (Peblis at the play), probably }how ma71,

}haw mon, otie who amufed the country people with
mufic and dancing, or fuch like. Mr Pinkerton ex-
plains this w.ord falmon. .'

Sch,mgan, Shangie, a clovln Jlick tied to the tail of a
dog.

Schanks, (in fome parts of the country,) jlOCk£,lg.r.
Schankers, the women who knit them.

Schape, Schap, to promife, or ba'lle a promi}ing appear
a"ce, to Jet about; to prepare, to form a piau. Teut.
Jchaffin, agere, negotiari. .

Schare, to cut or flice down, as a loaf. See Scbeir. .. , '

Schathmont, Schaftment, Shafmet, a meafure of fix
inches in length i or, as commonly expre1fed, fhe fiji

with
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-with tDe fDUmD turned up. Sar. feaeft-mui:d, '{etni.i
pes; fcaeft, cufpis, & mund, extremitas palmre.

Sc.haups, Swaups, expl. empty bujla.; rather young podJ;
as of peaf~.

Schaw, a thid wood or grove, (opon a declivity.)
Swed.ftog. Hib.jheagbasl filva. ,

Schawaldowris, (according to the editor of Win
ton's Chron.) "wanderers in tbe woods, fubfifl:';
ing by hunting;" from Jehaw, fi]va; &; Sax. beal
dan, tenere; q. people who held'or hpt by the ,/u()()d.r.
Teut.jchavuyt, nebulo, furclfer; Mod. 'cicot.jhavy
ter. The primary fenfe of the Teut. word is an owl.
Knyghton has jha'lJaldnr, ;Which feerns th:: fame
word. Schaw~d-, to wander about idly.

Schawmes, Schawms, mtijieal horns, crooked trumpet.r~

(litui.) Teut.jchalmey, tibia ginglilla. Fr. ebalu"
mea, from Lat. ealamu•.

Schavelingis, expl. 'lJagahondJ. See Shawaldouris.
Schavy, Skavie, -u:ode, i. e. mad; from the fame

fource.
Slled, to divide or fipa;'ate; alfo di'IJided (,r fiparnted.

Schede of the croun, di'lJjfion if the hair all the crOW1l
of the head. Teut.fchiedcn, feparaJ e, difl:inguere. 

Scheir, Schere, to cut, to jlice into t'u:o or m01"e part.r.
Teut. fchierm, dividere, partiri; whence Shears,
.Fiffa6.

Schcir'- Schere, to cut or pierce, Teut. jchef/ren,- dif..
rumpere, lacerare ; fchmre, ruptura, hiatus.

ScheId, Scheild,Jhield. Teut.jchild, clypeus; fchilde
retl, depingere. ,

Schcltrum, Scheltron, Schelteroun, a/quadran, colum11,
or part ~fnn army; a campaEl body offaldier. ; from
:Fr. echel/e, turma; quafi, uhelltrone; as from Lat.
Barb. frJuadro, jquad,"one. 'J he origin of the Fr.
echelle is the Lat. Barb. ftala, or (as it is fometimes
written) Jearn; from the Teut. fthaar, fcbeel, or
.fcheJdd, a divifion. Mr Rilfon explains ticheltron
., a body of foot in a c-ompaB: circle; fo caned, it
"would feem, from the appearance of tht;ir
" il;ie1d!."

ScheltJ,
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~bel!y, afmall horft or mare.
$chene, lujlre, hrigbtneft. Teut.fthijn, fplendor, nitor~

candor, jnbar. ,
Schene, hrigbt!.(hining, clear, heautiful. Teut.fthiinigh~
, fplendens, mtens.
Schene, toftine. Teut.fthiinen, fplendcre, fulgcre, di.

lncere, rutilare, corufcare.
Schenr, Schendit, Schenkit, confounded. Teut. fthenden~

vitiare, pollucre, violare.
Scherald, expl. a green turf; q. new ftorn, or cut out.

See Scheir. to jlice.
$there, Sere, (Sare,) "lJery, great, 'Very many. Teut.

feer, valde, maxime.
Sche,re, Scherand, the cleauing, I,in, or groin. Sc.here

bone, os pubis.
Scherene, expl. Syren, mermaid.
Schewe, (Scheve), fto'Ved, thrufl fir'ward. "Be1g.

ftii"IJen, protrudere, propellere."
Schewre, expl: to diurjl, to ftu.flle qff. See Schire.
Scilidis, SchJdis, chips; /plinters if wood, fire-brandt.

Teut. Jcheydm, feparare, disjungere, deIimere. [Lat.
ftidium.]

Schidit, cloven, cut in pieces. See Schidis.
Schilderne, a bird (fit for the table); fpecies un.

known.
Schill,ftrill. Tent. Jehrey, damor; alfo chill.
Schie, Schyr, Schyir,fir, lord. Sax. ftir, darus, illuf.

tris: Or, as others will have it, fromjigora, victor,
trinmphans; compounded, according to Verfregan,
of jige,'viCloria; &. heorra, dominus. Angufrine in
forms us, that in his time the Gothic beggars in
Rome nred the words ":rrmai, Sihor," which he
~xplains miferere, domin,e ; and in Glaus Wormius we
find HI. Siar in the fame fenfe. Whatever may be
the origin of the Fr. jieur, we can fcarcely fuppofe
that thefe Teutonic words have any relation to the
Lat. fenior. If none of there iliould prove fatis
faCl:oiy, the term may fiTll be accounted for, by
~he Sax; fe, artiknlus prxpofitivm, q. Je heorra~
• dominus ~
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dominus; as in ft 11l~lmd, faIntor, Ie /4d6"_
xnter; fi hrydgflma. fponfu!!. The title of Bchir"
as particularly mentioned by Sir David Lindfay, was
frequently given to churchmen, even of inferior.
nnk. It is not improbable that the Fr.JilUr may be
from the fame origin with the Sax. figara.

Schire, to pour off the tlJintur or Jj'ghter part of·any Ji~·

quid mi::turl; alfo expl. elelSn, thin, fpoken of the
part which has been poured off. Gaw. Douglas ha~

Bimand fchire, for hurning h,.igbtl,. Sax.fcir,fcyr,
purus, limpidu!, Iucidus. Swed.fliEra, purgare.

Scho, Sche,fte. Sax.feo. heo~ Swed.Ju. Goth. fa,
hrec, illa. ' -

Sehog, tojhah (a heavy bo.dy.)
Schoir, to threaten, to malee a threatening noije, to uft

threatming gefl~reJ, to cotrJ11JimdfiJence. Swed. florra,
reprehendere. Germ. fihnnr,.~",- fonum ftridulu~

edere; fehnarcl;en, minas fvirare~ [Ital. feorare,
confternare.] . .

Schone, ftot!. Teut. fcboen; hand-schQt!fJ, gloves. •
~chort, to recreate or amufe, to jhprten~ ·or make ·ti~.

appear: /hort. . .,
Schott, Schote, the ftutter of a window.
SchonIe, jinalJ drawer, !Jolt ofa door.
Schought; expl.funk, covered up. See Seu•.
Scbouris, farrows, affii8ions, terrors. Swed. firg"

Goth. faurg, a:rumna~ dolor.. Tent. forghe, cura~
folicitudo ; fi'houw, terriculum, terriculamentum t,
&: pavidus, conilernatus. .

Schouting, Crying, in-lying,' child hearing.
Schow; to drive forward, or to drive away hy frightt~

ing. Teut.fchuwen, defugere, fugitare.
Schowd; expl. to waddle in going.
Schowing; expl.ftovirg, tbrufiing up. or forward.
Schrew, to curJe. Schrew me, 11ItJY' evil befoll me• .Teut•.

hefchrtyen, fafcinare, to be-witch.
Schrewis, vii/ains. .
Schriff, Scbryve, to fNak~ confejJio.'1. Sax.ferifan, de1ic

torum confeffiones e:r;igere.

,.
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~chrJft, (luricu4Jr confi.fIWn.SIlX. fcrift; from Lat.
fe;'were J q. d•.p~na pr~rcripta; vel quoniam fc.
e!>rum qui confeffi Junt nomlnaolim in catalogo
teribebantnr feu adQotabantur.

Sc.hudder, Schouder, (Gaw. Douglas), to re.fYl; to op.
poJe~r wit/;JjJand; q. d. to Jet one's jhoulder againj/.

Schule, Sh,uffel,Jho!lel. Tent. ftheufftl. . . '
.5cqune,.s~wlle. ~olne, (fuppofed, by Mr Macpher.

fon, to ,me;t.n,) ,te opprejJerJ with care or grief; from
.f:r. /oi".. .

Schup,}baped;formed,fa}bioneJ. See Schape, toform
a p/pn• .Inthill RlllI:mer .the pret. tenfe is frequently
formed; as Schuke,did}bake; Sehure,jbeared.

Schurling, Shorling, the }kin of 0 fle,ep that has heeh
/la.tely ;por" or clipped. •
Sch"te; to prUb. Telit. Jcbt!tten, propellere.
Sc4J.nc!.Yt,jliznfler. 0; ,r.efl:landir.
Sdave, Sklave,flo'lJe. Fr. eJela'Ue:
Selent. S.klent,tojltmt or turn to a}ide•

.~coggy, .Scokkl,ftady,f~ll of}bades. See Skug,}ba
dow;

Scol1~' health, prifperity, fuccefi, prottlJion; literally
/hie/d. Swed. flo/tI, flip/, clypeus, feutum, tegmen;
ft.yJa"te~efe. ,·Dan. }kio/d, defence, prot~aion ; de
.figns, intentions: On the memorable day of Gow
~ie's .Confpiracy, the King, ~henhe was leavinF;
the camp'any to go up ftairs, defired them" to drink
buft0}/" ,in his abfence.

Scone, Skone, a thin hannock of wheat .flour. Swed.
,}kona, parcere.

S<;oJ:e, a line ,(1Z(lde ,hy Jeratthing or eng'·Q'Uing. Scorit.
tnat'lud hyaline.

Scarp, Skarp, Skrol'P, Skripp, Skrypp, to. deride,jihe,
or -{neer. Sco.rppit, Skroppit, Skrippit, derided,
fnured, ufed contemptuous geJlures. Dan.}krahe. ore
proof' or rehuke; Swed. jlmttppa, jatlare fe, gloriari ;
}kraepp, jacbtio, oftentatio ; }kraft, nugari j fermo
cinari. Lat. crepare, gloriari. See Schoir, to tlfe,
threatening gejllJ"es; from Swed. jk<;.rra. fonum ftri.
VOL. IV." C c dulum
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dulum edere; near1y correCponding with the Scott.
verb to hoij1.

Scot, Skott, a certain county or hurgh a.1!tJ/ment or tax.
Sax.feot. Swed.flatt, tributum. Goth. flattan~,

pec.uniam; whence Shott,}hare. . .
Scoutard, expl.fcullur. Swed• .lkutta, curfitare. la.

skiatr, eeler, feftimis. .
Seowp, Scowth, Seouff, great room or /pari, "fcope."
Scowder, to dry or parch by placing in a 'lJehtriuRt heat.

Teut. schoude, eaminus, fumarium; .lchouden, cale
faeere.

Scowrie, hO'IJing an apptaranc, 01 if dried or porclHtl;
alCo wtd/,d; from Seowdcr. .

Serah, crab apple. ,
Scrimp, Skrimp, to deal .lpilringly with~ To 1k.rimp

one in hIS mel\t, to hunger bim; alCo adjeaively fot
narrow, sparing.contraRed, jhort. Tent. krimperrJ

diminut:re. contrahere, decreCcere.
Scripture, Skrewtoir. m:ritoir. F'r. cicriptoire. ,
Scrogg, o/dflunted buJh, as of thorn. Scioggy;fullof

old flunted trees or bujhes. Sax. Icrobb, fruteJ,;
wheneejhru6. ,

Serufe, Skrufe, scurf. Sax• .lcurf, Ccabies. .
Sk ryke, Skrygh. shriek, to .lhriek. Dan. Ikrii,gt., Swed.

s1:r£lo, frequentative of .lkria, to cry.
Serynoeh, Scroinocb, noife, tumult. Swed. flram, cla-

mor ftridulus. .
Serymyn,jkirmiJh, jkirmishing. Teu.t. fcbirmen, pugj".

lare.
Seuus, hrijk beer, 0 cup offoaming ale.
Scuff, to touch }lightly by a quid motion; nearly rh~

fame with sC/ldd, to move swiftly; "
Seug, Sl~ug, sLelter, to rhdter eitber from lun or wina;

literallv shadow, and to shade. Swed. flugga; Dan.
flygge; urilbra. 10. flygga, obumbrare; skyggd,
tegmen, defenfio.

Scull, }hal/ot/) bajket, crodle; from Swed. sltaol, lanx,
patera. .

Scull~d\lddry,fCJrnicatim. [Swed. skoraktighet.]
. ' Stumm,
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~l1mm, Sku~m, to Ikim or glide along the lurfre of
tbe wa.t~r~ or t.hro~g~ tbe air.. Fr. eJcurner.

~unner. Skunner, Sconner, to. sbudder from disg1f!l, to
loatb on aecount V so",e filtJ" appearance; merely a '
variety of shudder. . .

Scurl, Skurle, scah, sCI/Ie; ~im. of Skurf, q. scurfil.
Se, seat, place of r(/idmfe ~ from Lat. sedes.
Seculair, temporal, of the laity. Ff. & Lat.
~ege, a man. Segeis, m(n. Sax.secg, miles, vir fire
. nuus, illllflrili ; Cl by a poeticai fynecdoche ufed fim-

ply for man," in which f~e it oq:urs repeatedly in
Dougl. Virgil, ~nd in Pierce flo~ghman'sVifions,
contemptuoufiy. See Segg.

~ege, II Jeat., a ~hrone. ~~gt:is, leat.r,. Fr.fieg~; alfo to
let or place; to h!/iege.

S,ege, to laY' ,peak, rec;~e. :qan.fige, dicere.
;iegg, Bull [egg, a hu// that z,ar. heen gelt at full age, a

foul thick.n~fk~'" ox, h,aving ~he a'ppea~llnce of a
bull. .

Seggis, miger. &ax. le~g, careJr, g]-a.diolu~. .
;:ieile, Sele., happine.r~. pro1perity. Sax. sad, & .reIth,

Qonum, felic.itas. Sele and wele, health and happi-
ness. ,

Seily, Sely, happy, ~armleJl,fimple, in.'locefll,poor (in
.. fpirit.)- Teut.laligh, be.atus, felix, pauper; quod,

beati fint pauperes fpil:itu, fcriptur~ tefiimoDio.
Sax. & Goth. J~/, ~onus. S~e Unfel, unhappy. .

~eim, resemblance, likenes.l, appear.anfe.' .
Seindel, Sendil, Sendle, se/dom; perverfion of Tent,. ~

Sax. selden, .raro, rarenter.
Seir, Sere, ''Oery. Teu.t. leer, valde; alfo expl. surr.
Seirfe, Seifier, to seorch. Fr. chJ!rcher, qu<t:rer~. .
Seis, to sett/e,.fix, give full pq/feJlion. . .
Seiftar, thefiflr"m, a rn~ficalinfirument.

Seitis, (Dougl. Virgil), feerns to fignify plants, herhs,
o~Jlo'U:er-p/otJ. Sax. Jetene, pla.fita ; jet!ne, ptopagi-,
nes.

SelabiIl, q. Seilful, bappy. See SeiI.
~elch, Selcht, oJea/, or Jea coif. Sax. file, phoca, vitu ..

\\l~ marinua. ... . .... .

Selcouth,
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Sekouth,. Sclkoutb, flra"le~ uncom»zon, umifritll. Sa~,
. fe/euth, rarus, infolitus; q. d. jeld (or Jeldorifj cuth,

raro notus.
Seldyn, Selwyn, Seilan, Seynde1,fildom. Sa~. fildlJ".

raro. See Seindel. -
Self, fometim~s ufed for the jam,. The felf.. or The

felvin, for itfi!f. Gflth.jilhin, ipfum ; jilba, ipfe.
Sell,fie! behold! [Gael.flal, videre.] ,.
Selwyn, Seluyn, Selfin,./e{f, the fame:
Sellat, aJoldier's'helmet or head-piece. Fr. salade.
Selynefs,jimplicity, happiness. See Seily.
Semblant, .semO/once, appedrance. Fr: slmblant. Semble,

hoJls engaged.' -
Sembyl, Shambel, to diflBrt, to male ti wr, mouth. Fr,

Sfmbler. Lat.jimulo.
Sempyl, ignoMe, btlongitig to the vulgar; in contradir!'

tin8ion to Gentle, honourable. . .
, Sen,finee, mingo Sen fyne.fin~e that time.

SeD, Senye,filth, najliness. Lat. sanies.
Sence, Senre, Ceo,ee, eontr.- fiqm incence.
Send, tndfage. HI. sende, nunci~!I, mandatum.
Sene,jight; alfo to see or he seen:
Sennaun, Seownt, corr: ofjinew, Senninty, full off~'

news.
SeDthi!l,'henef; literally ~rhaps always after ibat;

from Sax. ./in, femper, perpettio'; & tbis, hoc, hane~
Senye, Senyhe, Seingny, synod ; and ~ometimes, it

would feem, senatr. Teut: s~j"e, an affembly of
clergymen. ,'_ .

S~nye, Senyhe,fign, en}ign,fian.dard, 4!JUtlguflhing mQr~
i" 'lI:JQr, pau-word. Fr. 8n;eigne. . '

Senye, Senyhe, sud, p,()genJ' Lat. umet~.

Scnye, Senyhe. See Sen, e01'rupted matter.
Seoy'e6ry, Senyhowry, dominio~l. 10r4Jhip, pou:er, serg::

"tory. Fr. seigneuriet dOlllinium, dido, maneipiu,m•.
Sepplynis, Syplynis, ::>uJ?lynis, i'dJigs, hranchl!; q:

Jap/ings; or perhaps from Jpup/e, pliant. See Sou
pIe.

Sere, Sare, a Jorf; alfo adj(ttively sore, painful.
, . . Sere.

"
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Sere. S~e Seir, '0"'" e:ccdJi'lJe, greatly. Gaw. Douglai
feems to life it for st'fJeral or man,.

Seremons, SerimoUns, ctremonus, by corruption.
Setf, to ser'Ot i allo for Duerr, to tleser'lle.
Sergeant, Sttjant, inftrior o.fIicer in a court ofjujJice.

Fr. urgent, apparitor, viator. "
Serge, a lainp, torch~ taper, wax candle. Fr. citTge, ce.

reus or Cerea. .
Bermond, conversation, tall. Lat. urmo. .
~erpliath, Serplath (of wool,) tight, flonts ; literally

what is contaimd in a pacI,; from Fr. sarpi/liere;
q. d. sarttr 'Pilies. ,

Serviottis, Servytes, Serviteu;towe/s, table napkins.
Fr.fir'lliette, mantilla, manrile.

Servitour, Servitor,fir'llont. Fr,fir"lJiteur, fervus.
sers, tax; 'abbrev. of a.ffeJfment.
Set, to he.fit, to way-lay. Swed. & If}. jOtta, infidias

ftruere, infidere. .
.Set, Sit, to hecome., to fuit. Swed. fda, prodeffe, juvare.;

q. d. to aJl'yt the appearance, or increafr the utility.
S:ctelig, con"lJeniens.

Set, Sett, c01yJitution, fonrt ofgo'Vernment. Swed. ftrtt,
modus, ratio; ftrtttJ, convenire. This word is com
monly derived from Teut. ficht, mollis, mitis, i. e.
foft; cO'rrefponding nearly with Swed.fackta, tran
quillus, pa:cificus, which feems to be quite a diffe
re~t race of words.

Set, [naTe for "atcbing animal!. Swed. fa/p,
Setterel, exp1. thicJ made, dwarfiJP.
Seuch,furrow,gulph, ditch. Lat./ulcus;. q.fulch. To

reuch the !~, t, plough the main. .
Sevyn. fternes, the confle/lation called the plezades.
Sewane. (BHhop Douglas), lome lind of l'onfeBion or

. f'Wett~tIleat; perhaps from Fr. echaud;, cluftulum .
triquetrum. .

Sewar, one who plau,f t'he dijhes upon 0 great mtln',f ta
hie ;rrom Fr. affiotJT, or a/fioir, to fet or place; if
cuyers trenfhants, as the French call them.

~e:r, ~ay, affilY, examination. ]<~I. dfay; aHo to ajJay,
, fltttinpt, or try.
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~e. See Seil, happinefi. .
Beyne. to fee; as Sayne fClf fay, Fleyne for }ke, Bene;

for he. "
Seyne, Sayne, to hlip pf conficrate; to mai, thefigIJ of

the croJs. Teut.ftynen,feghem:n, ~ene precari. bene,:,
d~ere. ' "

~~ynity fone,jignal hlafl or found. See Senye. .
Sh; various words beginning with the(e let~ers are tQ

be found under Seb.
Shan, expl. poo~. jilly, pitiful.
Shargar, expl. a ,ueaHy child.
Shaws, the foliage of ("rnips, or fueh like.
Sheimach. a Aind ofjU1ekfaddle; fame with Sunks.
Shel, Sehel, Vol. n. p. 163, }trumpet. Teut. fiheel.

firaba; jcheucke, meretrix. '
~hiel, Shieling, a hut or hO'lJel; from Sax.fi:ildan, te

gere, protegere. SWC;d. jkiul, teg~en; sl:oga-sl:iul,
latibulum in filva.

S,hilpit, of "fickly whit, colour, pale, bleached hy)ick-
nrfi. (Swed. s~aell, i,nfipidus. aquofus.) "

Shirt, wzld muflard. Braffica. napus. '
Sbot. aboul, flriped. of 'llanou! colours. . '
&hught, Schught, expl. cO'lJered,funk; q.feuched.
S,ib, Sibb, marly related in confanguinity, a.kin. Sax.

jih, fyhb, pax, adoptio, confanguineus ; jihbo, cog-'
Vati ; jihbe.m(1!t~e, cognationis fiatus. To this fami.
ly belongs, perhaps, a remarkable word, viz. the
Gothic jiprmeil, which Uipbilas ufes confiantly for.,
difcipuluI; mofi of the difciples of Jefns Chria be
ing his near relations. From the fame root may
fpring ,the Engl. god-jib, goffip, compater, comma
tel'. The Anglo-Saxons, however, did not adopt
this idea in their tranfXltion of the Gorpels, but ur
~d the term It'orning eni:t. Junius refers the Goth.
jponei!, dircipulus, to the T eut. jiipen, fiiIIatim ve- ,
luti permanando proluerll, humeCl:are, monire, ma
cerare. The Hlandic word for difciple is laere f'lllei" ;'
the Swedif11, laer-jungar.

Si,c, Sik,fuch. Sic-wife, on filch wife. Sic like, pch,
. like.
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Side, IJa"gillg low, reaclnng low. Sax. fid, pe, latds,
amplQ,S, fpatiofus ; fide &. wldr, late 81 fpa~iofe.

Sidlings, decli'lity ; dimin. of Side (of a hill.)
Siege; 4Jeat or pla,e ofr!fUhncr. Fr.fiege.
8ignifer, tbe zotliad, or hearer oftbe}igns.
Sigonale, a/mallpor(~/ or quantity.
Bike, Syke, a liltk rill or rivulet. Sax• ./ich, fillcus a

quarius.
Si~r,/UTr,fiture. Sikkerly,Jetllreljl. T~ut.Jeler.

- Lat·ficurus.
Sikkin, S~ kind;/ucb lind of.
'Silit, at a dif/ance. Silit reft, companions at a diftance.
. Teut; flhi/Im, diftare.
Sillis, logs,plankt,p"ces ofwood. Teut./uylf. Sax.
. fyi, pila, columna, paRis, fulcimentum, balls; hence

ground.jill or threJbold; Scottic:e,/Je. •
Sillyr, Siller, expl. canopy; may be from Teut.flhIlY

.len. 1iwed. ftJ'/aj occultare, latitare. Scott. 10lYle;
q. v.

Sinacle, expl. Q grain, a/mallquantdJ'
Sing. tojinge. SU;/tf?ngan. Teut.Jenghen; uftulare. .
Single, Simile, the /ma/I parcel Of corn picled uphy a
. gleaner in bar'fJdl ; probably from Swed. fyn, necer

fitas; & del, pars; q. poor man's Jbare.
Singular,fi!fi)b, witJout rrgardfor others.
Sipe. Sype, to leal, to pafl through ill fmall quantity.

Teut.fiipen, ftillare, manare, auere.
Sithes, Sythc:s, corrup. of chives.' .'
Site, Syte, expl. flrrow, grief, aff/iBion j rather per.

haps horror; aFris.faeghe, horlor, metus.
Skaddow,)badow.
Skaff, merriment, divrrfion; originally pelhapsJeoj/ing.

See Skaff'erie.
Skafferie, Skafrie, pi/loge, raIJinr; oCfJuiJition hy fraud;

alfo the content! of a laNler or pantry. Swed. sknffiri,
cella' penuaria. Dan. ska./fer, curare, procurare.
Swed. slafi, wild fruit.·

Skail, Skale, to flatter, to !pill; alfo to diJPerfi, tofep~ .
rate. [Swed. sitela, sJ:ilia, s1=ala, feftinanter clll"rere ; _
feparare, in tenUC5 lamines diffilire.] . .

. Skaiplarie,
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Sbiplarie, Skaplarie, fcfIPuJor" a IQrt of.cloak wain
bl tbe MookS. Fr. scizpllioire; ~capulaIe. .

SklUth, Skathe, i1ljur)', 4af1JDgt, PIII'J, JOIS. -Sax~

setathe. T~ut. schaede, schat/t. Swede .slat/!!, dam-
Dum, nOxa.

Skaitherie, diffirtnt ~nfJs oflou o.r·~inage.

Skaithlefs,frtl ofda'!lage, injury, ~r Jou.
Skaithly, Skathelie, misthil'IJous person.
Skaiverie. See Sk.aifcrie, pi/lag'., rapine. . .
Skair, Skare, flare i from Sax. uyron, partire. •
Skale, Skail, a sk,mminK difh, or~/Tdof that form anll
fi~. ?ri~ally,lerbaps, afleD might b~ ~fed f9f
lltlmmmg milk. fent. lebait. s.ax• .Icealt. Swede
skala. The Gael. scala is expl. a bowl 01 bafon.

Skant, Scant, .Icaret, scarci!l'
Skar, Sker,. timorfiu.I, eqfi/)' frighten.ed; alfo fubftan

tinly an ohje8 ojtr,rrar. [S~ed. sla/l, fonus.]
Skar, Sker, to ajfright or frigJ,t; originall]p~h?lps

the fame with Sehoir ~ from Swede .Ikorro, JOJ;lum
firidulum edere. .

Skar, Sker. Sec Scar, a .Peep hare decli1.Jit)'. Sw.ed.
.Ikar. Sax. carr, rupes, leopolus.

5karlet, pu,·ple; or, it would feetn, 0 11:/ hright cololJr.
Skart, Seartb, cor'VQrDnJ, P.eJicQPu.I car.ho. '
Skart. See Seart, hermopbrQdite.
Skaup, Scaup, dr)' hare emin.etlc,.
Skeibalt, mlan ~orthlm fellow. Dan. skahhals.
Skeieb, Skygb, skittiJb, .timoyolJ.I, apt Jo fiart afi~e.

[Swede slti£lg, obliquus, tfan£:verfus.]
Skeil, a wluhi"g tu'b. . .
Skeldrake, Skaill draK.e, a hird of tht dud speq"eI.
Ske1f, shelf.
Skellat, rattle uud hy co.mmon cr;trJ. S)lVed. JlefZ//a, no·

la, tintinnabulum; .110/1, fonitus.
Skellochs, the 'lJqrioTlJ #nd! of wild tn'!l'l"rd.
Skelly,.rquint Joole. ~wed . .Ilei£lg, obliquus, tranf\""erfus.

Alfo ufed as a verb, to 1001: a-wry.. •
Skellyis, (Ga~. pougIas), expl• .Ibarpor ragged rods••

,Skelly pen, or Skeilly pen, a pencil of Joft.Jlate.
. . Skelp,
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-kelp, a Mow. Skelping, laihi"g, heating, Iwitrlling ;
. alfo walling quiclly. .
Ske1t, expI. ha'fJing the seams unript.
Skepp, a kind ofhaftet, fuch as is ufed for a bee· hive.

Teut. Jehepel, a bufhel or corn meafure. Swed.
s,l:tEppO, menfura atidorum ; vas, quo inter ferendum
utuntur agricola:. [Gael. fcaiJp, a hollow can;
Jeeip, a bee-hive.J

Sker. See Skar~ with various fignifications.
Skew, the}lanting extremity ofa roof where it joinl the

·ga'fJel., -
Skigk!e, to Jparl~e, to shine. Swed; slina. Goth. 11ei

nan, fulgere, afFulgere•.
8kippare; Skipper, majier of a ship. Tcut. Jehippm

O. Swed. Jkipare.
Skink, rich flup, notWuhing liquor. Dan. skencle. Sax.

/cencan, propinare ; Jeenc; potus, poculum. .
Skirl, to shriel, to cry with a shrill 'fJoice; aSwed;

, . skria, vociferari.
Skift, aUit. gr. for Kift, che.ft, hox, coJler.
Skit, Skyt, expl. tDjly Dut ha.flily. Sax. Je,tan, irt~ere;

SklefF, ehb,jhallow; like a ikimming dilh; or Skeil.
Skl~nder for flender,feehle;jmall.
Skly, to jlide, (as upon the ice.) See Slid,flippery.
Skodge, a female drudge about the kitchen.
Skonn. See Scone) Q thin hmihock, commonly of wheat

. or rye.
Skonfyfh, Stomfifu, to.licke" hy Dffe'!fi'iJe jmell.
Skott. See Scot, ajfeJ!ment) ta:c, trihute. Goth. ftatt.
Skowrie. See Scowrie, dry and dirty, ragged and

hare.
Skrabs, Scrobs. See Seroggs, oldjltinted h'flhes.
Skraik,fcreech; to fcreech, in the manner of a heton ;

to shriek. Swed. sltrika, freq. of skria, vociferari.
Skreid, to tear or rend; alfo a long piece torn off. Teut.

Jchrooden; mutilare, decuTtare) pra:fecare J fthroode,
fegmen. .

Skreigh, Skreik, or Greik of day, lJred of day; per
haps corrup. from gray. Swed. gry, luC'efcere; q.
gray day-ligbt.
VOL. IV. D d Skreive)
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Skreive, to glid, /wiftl.1 along. Swed. flriJa, leni motu
-provehi. [Dan. flra''lJ,r, to thide.] .

Skrinkyt, Skrinkie, tJ3 ifjbrunle, tQU little, controll,d.
Skropp. See Scorp, to deride, to ufi cont,mptuou3 gif-'

turu.
Skrunty, quaG shrinl,d. See Skrinkyt.'
Skry. See Skreigh, to cry with a har3h 'Voic,.
Skrymmorie, (Vol. I. p. 399') frightful, filling with

t,rror. Swed. j/lra,mo, terrefacere. HI. 3krymfi"
fpecbum. Teut. fthroom., fcbrooming, horror;
/chroomftl, terriculamentum. '

Sk.ule (of fiih, particululy herrings) a 3boa/. Sax.
fctola, multitudo.

Skule, n dfftaft in tb, moutb of a lIorfi. Teut. fciuyl,
morbus quo palatum & gingiva: equorum pra: nimio'
fanguine 'iptumcfcunt~ .

Skull, Skeil, a 'V!lfil, a tlIh, pot or howl; ,alfo a crate,
QJhtrllow hQsktt. Swed. fltfl, laox, patera.

Skurriour, idle 'lJagrant fellow, 'lJagahond; alfo the- fame
with Difcurriour, flout or light horftma",; fr~

Lat. difcurr,r,. [Swed. flurk, nebulo.]
. Skurryvage, 'Vagabond; fromJ.at. 'lJQgor &./curra.

Sk,ll, r,aJon, moti",. Dan. slul, the fame.
Sla, to}/ay. Slw, Sleuch, Jlew. Goth.}Jalan, pereu.

tere. .
Sla, Slae,jlo'.trtt. Sax.}/a, prunum Glveftre,
Slade, exp1.,by Ruddiman a den or f)Q//,Y. Su:o }lad,

via in montium cODvallibu5. See Slak.
Slaiger, to waddle in th, ",utI., See srairg. .
Slaik, Sleekyt, }Jeel, jmootb; 'alfo canning, flothing.

Teut.jleycle, planus & zquus; whence Slate.
Sla-ik, Slake, ajlippery kind offta-weed. See Slik.e.
Slairg, Slerg, to he-daflh; from Teut. jliicle, eznum,.

lutum ; jliiJeigh, camofull, lutofu5.
Slak, Slake, a lottJ pie., rif ground -among bi//3, 01' he"".

tWttn the top and hottom rif D, hi/J; according to
Ruddiman, U a gnp or narrow pojs hetw,,,, two hills,. •
a 'Valley or glen. Teut. jloed, laxus, remHfus)" q. d.
a rtmillion in the aftent. . .

ilang, didjling; aUo expl. a leind rifcannon. .
Slap, hi',ach in a wall; properly in Q ./Ian and ,.ice

I • finee,-
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fnrce; from Teut.}lap, vietus, fluidus, vnlhwed, Ih
cayed.

Slate, e~pl. to ."npt; alfo (fpokeu of bounds) to fa
100ft.

Sleeth, Sleuth, upl. }lovell. . [Suo jleutb, pigritia.]
Perhaps it may rather have fome allufion to the
Teut.)lod, helluo, vorax; q. gllIltoll.

.'Sleevelefs errand, according to Skinner, life/eft "
rand.

Sleperye, bleeperie, 'peepy, ca~ng .Jlrep. Teut.}laepe
riXb, fomniculofus.

Sleuth~bund,.Slueb-hnnd, a "Iood-bound. Teut. )locl,
canis Toru & rapax; in its primary fenfe, gula,
gurges, ..orago, belluo. Slentb-hund has alfo been
;explained ./Ootb or .trrze hound, from i.ts having been
erroneouOy written by au Englifb autbor, /uthotmd.
~otb the .dog :usd its name ale of Gelder-land ori
gin.·

Slew; Slew fyrc, (Bp. Douglas,) firucl }ire. Sax.
Jlea", percutere, collide.re.

Slid, Sliddry, )lipper-y. Teut.jlicbt, planus, lIequus;
jJilid"e., prolabi ; Jletlde, traha, trahea.

,5like, Slyke,Jlime, mud. Teut.Jliicl. ClleDUm, lutcum;
wbence Staiger, ID waddle or trail ill mtul.

·Slim,}ligbt, tID; 10 h, depentled upon.
Slip, a cer:tain !ItJantil, of yarn, as it comes from the

~eel.

Slockn; Slokin, to quench or extitlguijb.· Teut.jI~cl:en,
difI'olvere.

510gg, Slagg,)lollgb, quagmire. Slo~gy, mllrjhy,jlimy.
[Sax.jlog, con(.avum; I"h, lacus.] Slaggis or Slaggll,
:;(}fo expl. gufir of wind; perhaps erron~ufly for
Flaggs, q. v.

Slonk, Slunk,jlougb, quagmire; alfo as a verb, tofi"~
i" mud. Teut.jleyncle, lacuna, fovea.

Slop. See Slap, a hreach in a wall or l1edge ; alfo as a
verb, to haeR or bew down.

Slorp, to lup g;.eedil,. Tent.)lorpen, Corbeo. Slorping
is alfo uCed for talldry. Slorping hufiie, a girl who
ir )luggiJbl, drejJU. .
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Smittle',

Slot, tbe holt of a thor. Teut.jluyt, peifulus ; ,/JMyttn,
to {hut.

Slotter, to paft the time j/uggijhly, to loiter, to slumber.
Teut. sloderen, flacceffere; whence Slattern and
Slut.

Sloqng. Slung, a sling.
Slouan, Sluan. abbrev. of Sleugh-hund, blood-bound.
Slug-horne, properly (it may be fuppofed) the fame

with Out-horn, Jigna/ or fummoning horn, q. v.
Ruddiman explains it "a watch word. token, or,
jign," by which the Scottilh Chiefs affembled and
difiinguilhed their followers.; and fO:Jletimes ufe4
figuratively for a peculiar propertl or qllOlity that
feems inherent in thofe of one faml1y or race. Pro
bably from Sax. siege, clades; sletbe, pugna; q. d.
cornu bellicum.

Slufu, a dirty plajh, fuch ali melted (now. Teut~jliick.

Slype, a kind offmall sled or ,sledge•
. Smaddit. Maddit, he-daubed,fmutted. See Smott.
Smaik, Smait, Smat1:het, }illy pitiful fellow. Teut.

fmeecker, adulator, affentator, blandiloquus.
Smaill, expl. beautiful, clear comple1;ioned. [Fr. email,

florum cepia. varius color.]
Smattis, probably the fame with SwattB, new ale.

Teut. fmets, naufeam provocans nimia dulcediDe.
Smay. See Smaik, contemptible person.
Smeir, to anoint, to he-smear. Teut. smeeren. Sax. sme-r

ran, ungere.
Smergh, Smeargh, marrow, pitb, sense, 'fJigour of body

or mind; from Teut. mergbe, (with the afpirate s),
, medulla; whence MarIe.
Smerghlefs. Smearlefs, injipid,fieble, pithless, awkward,

deficient in bodily or mental powers.
Smeth, smooth. Sax. smctb. requus, planus.
Smewy, expl. sa'lJ()ry. Teut.fmaeckelick, grati faporis.
Smiddy, Smethy, a smith's worliJhop; from Tt:~t.:.!!l~jd,

J'med, faber ferrareus.
Smikker, to smile ill a seducing manner: Teut. smue/:

elm, blandiri, blanditias dicere.
Smitt, to infeB. Teut. nnettan, commac~lare; smetfe,

wacula; a Fabris fcrrariis tranflatum.
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Smittle, itifeElious. Teut. muttl/id, contagiofus.
Smore, Smoor, Smure. to smotDlr, to o'Uer-load, fo as

to fmotber or dellroy. Teat. smoorm, fuff'ocare, ex
tinguere; smore, fnmus.

Smott, smut, j1ain, mark. Teut. smelte, macula; a1fo
as a verb, to mark with paint, tar. or fuch like.

Smout,fair, clear, soft, mild. Sax. Jmolt, rerenus, pIa..
cidus, tranquillus.

Smowts, Smolts, Smeults, according to Skene, young
lalmon. .

-Smugly, amorou1, -fly, being at the fame time well
dreffid. Teut. 1meedelid. blandus, blande.

Smure. S~e Smore, to smotDet:'. Teut.
Smy, paltry ftllow; from Dan. smyer, to fawn, or

flatter. See Smaik, gf which this feems to be an ab...
breviation.

t'nack, acule. nccurate,Jharp in htffinej.r or con'Uerfntion;
with fome: affinity to j"ntch, the origin of which
feems to be unknown. Snack is alfo ufed as a verb,
to jnap or hite juddenly, as a dog. [Teut. filauw,
fcomma, ditlum amarum. fermo amarns, latratus,
malediaurn; q.Jnauwick.]

Snaw,jnow. Sax.jnaw. Goth.jnniw1. Lat. nix.
Snawdon. See Sneddon, Stirling cajlle.
Bneck, Snekk; lock, or rather lome rude fqJIening of a

door.
Sned, to prune. to cut off, (as tbe branches of a tree),

to drefi hy loppi1lg offufilefr excreJeencit1; originally,
it would feern, to hew or polijh; from Teut.fi,iidelJ,
fculpere, ca:l.lre, fcindere.

Snead, Snethe,Jhtift. bnndle, as of a fey the. .
SnetkJon, Sneddon-came, Snowdon, an old name of Stii-.

ling crfllle; and fo cldled by the people in its neigh.
/bourhood at this day, as Edinburgh is called Old
.Reil:ie. William of Worcdler, an antient EnglHh
author, (about 1.440), mentions Striveling, alia~

Snowdon-we/l-caflle; and in later times Sir David
Lindfay gives it the fame appellation ( See Vol. If.
p. 95') The name of Sneddon, or Sneddoun, was
probably alTumed from the appearance of the rock
pron which the came is 1ituated, ,-il.. a j'ledden or

ffloJdm
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fMOddtn roci See ~ed, to hew down or lopp ojf; S~.

fniJan, fecare, rereeare, dolare. Otfrid. fnide, abfcin
dere, which correfpond!t exaaly with the appear
ance of the precipice. In the Saxon Chronicle un
der the years 911 and 914, the city of Nottingham
is called Snotingbam; o.riginally perhaps Snoding
ham, which) acc.ordini:' to the defc{iption of the place,
feems to be derived from the fame kind of origin.
This leads to a new etymology of Uinburgh. If
Stirling was S"nqden, or Snedin-west-castle, we may
fafely prefume that the.re Was alfo an Ea.Jl Snedin
.caftle; i. e. a caftle of fimilar appearance, to the
Eaflward of Stirling: And, fince Nottingham was
formerly Snotingham, it is not i~poffible that E
.dinburgh, in early times, was SlUdinherg. After
undergoing,likeSnotingham. tn.e e1ifion.of S, it might
for fome time be Nedinbergh ; and at this period the
Gaelic name Dun-Aidan may have been formed. III
the courfe of time, NedenQurg, (GalJice, Dun-Aidan
or Dun-Neden), may have given way to Edinburgh,
the initial N being omitted as in the word' adtlfr or
ferpcllt. Sax. nedder. Eirs from nieren, renes.

Sneg, Snagg, fame with Sned, to fut or break down.
Sneith, (Bp. Dougl.) [cem" to mean/now wbite; per";'

haps from Teut. fi~eeacbtigb, niveus. Ruddiman
mentions the !Jib. fneidh, ftrajght. . . I

Snell,jh<Jrp,piercing, bitter. [Terit.fnel, celer, acer.]
Snifter, to draw or ffltfff upfi'efjuen~1y the water, hu

mour of the noft; fubftantively, any thing which 4
feBs the finft ofJmelling with!udt!en violence.

Snod, trim, neat, tight, handfome, every thing fuperfl~

'ous bdng lopped off; from Sned, abfcindere.
Snaid, Snude, fillet, ribband for hinding up the hair.

Sax.jJrod, vilta.
Snaif, To [naif the fpindle, to whirl or turn it round in

/pinning.
Snoik, Snoke, Snowk, to Ime//, to feent, as a dog when

the' game is before him. Teut. fnutten, to fnuff.
~\lurle, to contraB, in the manner of hard twifted

yarn j from Teut. knorre, tuberculum; q. knurle.
, 5nuvf',
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Snuve, to kG ahout idly, like a hungry dog Cearc'hing
for fomething to eat.

Soyb, Snib, t9fnip or cut off. to clucl. I lhallfm!J you
from that, i. e. cut off the mean.r hy which you might
he ahle, &.c. from Teut.fnippert, prrecidere, pra:fecare.

Snyppand, nipping. Teut. fnippen '/Jan l~udl', to nip
with cold. Angl. [neap.

SnYfh,/nuiJ. Soyfhen box,fntiffhox.
Sock, S{)k~ according to Skene, the power, authority,

or liherl] with which a Baron WQJ endowed to admi
nifterjufiice and execute laws witbin his own !Jarony;
curia domini, fignifying Ihe word or juridical tern"
tory as well as the privill'ge. In old charters from
the Crown, -it, was tommonly coupled with Sac;
which, if not the fame with Sock, probably meant
the power of ktJ7illg fines witbin tlJe Barony; from
Swed.fak, mulaa qUal reatum feq!1itur. The ori
ginal meaning of the (yord Sock is lefs underftood.
Braaon d~fines it or locus privilegiatus; libertas,.
immunitas; afylum, fanauarium, refugium." Soc
comannos opponitur militi, 'qui tenet per fervitium'
militare; whence it nas been fuppofed that the
term Soc or Soccage had fO'Dle reference to the fock

. or plough,- and was properly applicable ec quhen the
tennent was bound and obliilied to cum with his
pleu~h to teil and labour aoe part of the Lordis

, landis."
Soddin, hoiled,fod,. preterite of Sceth.
Soddis, Sods, a Rind ofpack /addle. [Teut. faecht, mol-

lis.] - .
Sodroun, Sudroun, Sutheron, EngliJbmlln; ufed by

Biiliop Douglas for Englijh (language.)
Sodrun-wood. See Reinye, Apil.reinye, ohrotantlm.
Soith, true, truth, fruly. Sax. soth, verus, vere.
Solace, recreation,- diwtjion, sport. Lat. '
S"olan.gufe, the fea bird called a gannet; from Swed.:

solande, lingering, loitering, fottifh ; J'lart of the verb
soeln, procraftinare, prre defidia moras neClere. It
may be thought ridiculous even to mt-ntion the vul.
gar idea of the bud hatching its egg by placing
one foot or Jole upon i,.

Sold,

-
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Sold, Bowd, expl. n wtigbt or ingot, i. e. a great furll i
from Teut. fold, loud, ftipendium, premium mili-
tare; whence joldier. .

Soldan, Sowdan, the Sult!,n. The foldan of Sorry, the
fultan ofSyria.

Solempne, Solempnyt, jole"'n, pompous; magnificent•.
Lltt. .

Solift, to Jolicit, to ddfJije, to. perfuode. Lat.
Solp; Sowp, to jock, to drencb. Solpit in farrow, OfJer

come with forrow. Teut. foppen, intingere.
So]ye, to folfJe ; alfo abbrev. of Affoilye, q. v. Solyeing,

jolfJing,foiution, ahfolfJing.
Son,fun. 1 eut.fon,fonne, Titan, Phrebus.
Sonk, a green turf a flat made of green wrf. (Sax.

Jong, ftratum; quod difcumbentibus fubfternatur.]
Sons, luck, thriving, proJptrity, wealth; Rccording to

Lord Hailes, boJPitality. 'feut. fanje, augmentum,
profperitasl

Sonfie, t'brifJing, plump, in good condition.
Sonye, to eJ!oin Clr e.ffonye, to excufl.
Sope, Sowp, (Bp. Dong!.) expl. a cloud or beap, a

troop, company or croud ofany thing.
Sope, Sowp, to he overcome os with }leep; flam Lat.

Jopor' &Jopitu! ; alto to be drenched. Sowpyt, drench
ed. See Solp; to focA; aDd Sipe, to OIl'ilSe out, as from
a caik of liquor. [Sax.fipan, macerare.]

Sord, to defile. Sorded, defiled: Lat.firdidw.
Sore, Soar, a forrel, light red, or red mixed 'With whitt.

Fr.faure, fub-rufus. .
Sorkand, Chorkand, making a noije like that of thefiet

in wetJhoes andjloc/zingsl
Sam, to Jojourn, to make a t"tious fJifit; according to

Skene, to obtain board dlld lodging by force. Fr. Je..
jourller, commorari.

Sornar, one who obtains or retai,1S his board and lodginl
'without the ceremony of invitation; a jlurdy beg..
gar.

Sorp, ,the fame with Sope, Sowp, to be drenched.
Sort, a company; quafi, a./fortmmt.
So[s, noife made hy tbe fall offamething heavy andloft~;

ex [ana. '
Soiling,
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Salling, cramming. Sof!, a large difh ofJlummerJ. 'l!r.
Solforye, ufed by Bp. Dougl. for forcer). .
Satter, to fim1TJ.er, to boil }lowry, hut longer than e·

nougl'. .
Sonch, Sugb, noife or found; as of mufie·at a dillance ;

alfo ufed as a verb, with a eotrefponding fenfe.
Soudland, Sowdin-Iand, Sultan land, Turkey. Fr.
Souf, to whiJlle in a low tone; ex fono.
Soulis, Soles; corrupt.' offwive/s.
Soum, Sum, (of fueep, with a reference to their paf~

. ture),commonly ten. The law term" fouming and
rooming;" in the divifion of commons, has probably.
a conneaion with this; lJuafi! to allot ground in
proportion to the number of .(~umj ufiialfy kept on
the common. A cow was reck:oned a foum, and a
horfe two.

Saunre, ca~e, filicitutle. Fr.foin.
Soup, to /weep. Soupings,fweepings. .
SoupIe, Sweeple,a flai/; or., more properly, that part

ofafla~1 wbicb..ftrike; the corn, in contra-diftinaion
tQ. the hand-ftaif. '

Sourakkis, Souraks,forrel. Teut.Juyring; acetofa.
SOUl 0, expl. to raij'e. Lat. Jurgere.
Souter,jhoemaker. Lat.
Sow" expl. to pierce. In· Winton it probably means
.fle~p; ., (ow fare," .Jleep for ever. Swed.fofwa, dor
mire.

Sow. a long kay .flack; alfo 0 mi(itnry machine tif:d
formerly zn fiegtJ; fo called probably from Its,
fuape. .

Sowce,.flummery; fueh tlS hnJfe, joucnJ, or oat-meal
pottage. .

Sowens,jlummerv, made of tb~ dull of oat meal re.
maining among the feeds; ftom Teut. febouwen,
fihouden, to feald,q.jhoudens or fealdings.

Sowlwbell,the tolling of a bell, about the time oIa per
fon's deceafe, to warn the people to pray for the pof
fing foul. Hence it was ~lfo called the pajJillg
bdl.
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Sparpell,

So. Sp.

Sowm, cbain "y wbich tbe plo*gb is draw". [Swed.
fom, commilfura.]

Sowtheran. See Sodoroun, Englijbman.
Soy, uf'ed- for SaY,fea; and for Sey, to fee.
Spacier, to wal!. Teut.fpacieren, ambulare; whence

Engl. Pact.
Spae, Spay, to foretell or amne. Spaying, Spa'ing, di

'Uillotion, augury. m. fptr. Dan. Jpatrr, vaticinari.
Teut./ptrhm, indllgare, videre. Scand. & Celt.Jpup

oculus; whence Engl.Jpy. -- ..
Spae-man, Spa.man, fortune teller. DolO. Jpaaman• .la.

/paaMatltlr, propheta.
Spail, Spale, Q jmaf/ eTnp or ./ha'Uing of wood. Swed.

JPtrl, fegmen. See SpaId.
Spair, a slit. [Teut.fpernn, to flretch open. fpn-riflg _

des mondts, a gaping of the mouth.]
Spait, Spate, a torrent of rain, }lood, inundation.

[Teut. JPuyt, [poelte. Sax• ./peyte, fipho, fiphon; q.
d. a water-Jpout.J -

Spald, Spaul, tbejhoulder. Spiel or Spule bane,jhoulder
or hlade.hone. Fr. ifpaule. "Reading the Jpealor
fpule-halle," antientlya common mode of divination.

Span-new, quite new; literally, according to Mr H.
Tooke, ./hining new; from Teut• ./pange, fpangle•
•e Spick and fpan new" rather means new, point and
l}tad; fromfpii!e, point, und fpangbe, the polilhed
head of a nail.

Span, to expand, toj/retcb Oflt. Teut.Jpannm, tendere.
Spane, Spean, to weott. Teut. /penen, fubducere lac,

abla8are ; Jpene, Jpinne, lac muliebre. Goth. fpini,
mamma, papilla.

Spang. a leap, a jump; alfo as a verb, to jump or leap
witb elqJlicfirce. See Span, toj/retcb out.

Spank, to /pa"kle or ./hine. Teut. /pange, lamina. In
fome inftances .the derivation feem! rather from
fpannen, tendere, extendere; as "fpanking hone."

SpaynM, Spa"iJb~ Spanyealtis, Spanyalis, Spfl1l.inrd.l.
Spanyfis, feems -e~andedJlowers. Fr. tjpanouiffiment,

the full blowing of a Bower.
Spar, to har, tofqJlen u!itb holts or bars.



8p. ~p.

S~rpell, to/catter, to difperfe. Fr. ifp'arpilkr.
Speal, ~l?eil,!o climlJ .up. [Sa:,. /fild, prrecipitium,

prreclpltantla, temerltas; pencuh plenus.,
Speanlie" expl. wift. Teut•.fpabe, fapientia. See Spae,

to firttell.
Specht, 'l,lJoo4 peeker or gre;n~pt'ale. Teut, /pecbt, picus .

JIlartius.
Speen, up!. drivin,if'lOw, drift; (JlCrhaps from the

f<;lu'nd,a,s of a large fpinnin$ wheel.)
Sl'eidfull, proper, e",-pedimt, necejJQry to injure Jpeed or'
·fucc~.' .

-Speir, Spere, to'!ft,to make inquiry. m./pil·, interrogo;
'/purde, interrogavi. Swed. Jpa:ria, qurerere, invefii
gare. Spete is alfo explained a Jmoll hoi, in tbe wnlt
0/a boufe for the pu!"pofi oj recli'lJing and anfwtring
enquin"es from jirangers. See Spair, a cbinJ:.

Spelder, tojireUh :vide tpen. [Tent.J,lii,ten, ~iulcum
faeere.] '.'

Speldi~gs, Speldr ings, f",all fijh (a1 haddocks) firetch
e4 flPen and dried intbe fUfl.

Spelk, to re-,join by means of bandages. Sax. /pelcean.
Teut. jpalcRen, accommodare ferulas mempris frac-
tis; .fpalke, ferula. ,

spen, norrati'lJe i alfo play, .fport. Sax.fpe/, hiftoria,
rumor. Teut.fpell, Iudus, hiCus, ludicrum.

Spens, Spence, tbe pa~t;'y Of apartment where pro'lJi-
fio,u are kept• .Fr. Jifpenfe, cella penaria.

Spenfer, Spen{are, 6utler, keeper of thehenfl, q. v.
Spere, {()r/phere. Lat. Barb.hera. .
SpiU~ Spyll, to corrupt. Spylt, corrupted. Teut.JpiDen,

, vitiari, confumere. .
Spirting," a fmall ~fh called in England a JPt:0It.
Spittal, abbrev. of hofJ.'Pitol; alfo written Snittal-
.. houfe. . -'. . F

Splent, armour fir tbe.legl, made perhaps of fplents or
Jplinttrs of woo~. - ,

Spleuchan, a tohacf!o pouch. Gae~. -
Splore, expl. a noifyfrolic, a rout or riot.
Spourtlit, Split-tled, Sprutillir,/pQtttd, (peckled, frecle-

. . ' h~
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led. Teut.JprDdel, lentigo, macula fUDrutI'a aut puI.
la, a freel/e.

Spraich, Sprach, Spreich, (Bp. DougI.) expl. howling,
fcreaming, Iamt1ltable crying.

Sp'raings, Sprayingis, Spran.:s, upl. long jlr)'Pes or
jlreaks of lifflirent colours; rather perhaps tie ~a.

ritgated compartm"!Zts 0/ tartan; as would appear
from the phrafe II fprangit faik," commonly un.
derftood to me2n tartan plaid. See Spray,JPrigs.

Spray.Jprigs. hu.Jhes, jmaD branches. Sax.fprtZc, vir
gultum, farmentum. virga, ramulus. From this
word Ruddiman deduces Spraings; as the Lat. vir
gata fagula, (tartan plaids), from 'fJirga.

Spraygherie, Spraughery, trqJh, goods or articles if
jmall 'flalue ; with an allufion to the manner in which
they have bren prOC\lfed, yi~. by Spreith or pil/age.
Conf. Spray,fm.all branches.

Spreich, Spreith, (Hp. DougI.) extl!. prey, booty.plun
der,pillage; probably the fame, as·Ruddiman thinks,
lfith Eng!. prey. Fr. proye. Armor. preidh. Lat.
prtZda. [Gael. fpreid1?, cattle.] Hence perhat's
Spraucherie.· .

Sprekled,fptckled,fpotted. See Sproutillit.
Sprent,fpring. Back fprent. hack fpring; alfo ufed as

the preterite of the verb to .!pring; and fubftantive..
ly for a leap, jump, or tbrow. .

Sprent,fprinA:led; {rom Tt;ut.fJwengen, fpargere~

Sprett, Spretts, a l,ndof coarse gran or r¥fbes.
Spreul, to sprawl, to scramlJle.
Spring, a iJuiclt tune on a mufical inftrnment,
Springald, buge crou-how for jhootingja~elinsor large

art"ows. Teut. lpritrgael, springbe/, catapulta, balifia,
machina: bellica: genus. Fr. ttpringalle.

Springald, a youth orflripling; q. springing.
Sprot, spr()(jt, small hrRnch, twig. Teut. sproete, vir. _

gao .
Spru{h, neat, clean, well drejfed. Cf spruce."
Spuly~, spoil, ,.opine; alfo to plum/,r. Fr.
Spunk, match, (fulphuratum.) Swed. spingo, fegmea.
. ~rn
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/'

tum ligni tenuius. Spunk of nre, a fiery' smallfire;
carr. from spark.

Spunkie, Willa' the wisp, a kind of meteor.
Spurtil, afpattle wberewitb tbings that hail are j/irred.

Teut. fpatel, rudicula, fpaihula; expl. by Lord
Hailes, oj/at iron for turning cakes~

Spyee, self-conceit, degree, smalllJuantity; alfo pungmt
aronlatic feed.

Spyle,jlalu, palisadoe; var. of pilt.
Spynill (rofe), prickly. Fr. spineu:l.
Spynnand for Spannand,j/retcbing. See Span. Expl.

by Ruddiman, running, glid:ng; by a metaphor ta
ken from spinNing. Bp' Douglas has alfo Spynne
rand nearly in the fame fcnfe.

Squad~ a crew or party; from squadron.
fiquare,j/raight, even, perpendicular.
Squatter, toflutter in water, as a duck. Swed. sqwatra,

conferrim dejicer&·
Squiili, to eat in the milnnel' ofa prrson who has 110 teeth,

(to squeeze.)
Squyare~ 'sqmre,gentleman not knighted, armour hearer.
· Fr. escDyer. '. '
Stabill,j/ation. Lat. j/ahulum; a1fo as a verb, to din-

hljJb, to settle. '
Stad, Stead, a place,afituation, a set ofhouus belonging
· to ofarm, an on.j/ead. Fute ftedis, footrste;s, troll
, or'print oftbefiet. See Ste~d,fllrm-b3ufe.

StafJ'age, Staffifch, obstinate, ohatlrate, dry in tbe moutl"
or not eqfily swallowed, lIke peafe meal bannocks;
from Teut. stiif, figidus, durus ; stiif-hal.r, <>.bfiina
tus. Ruddlman derives it from Ital. staffegiare, to
lofe the ftirrup, or be difmounted,

Stage, a degree' or step. Stagis, stairs. Fr. cftage.
~taigh, bteigh, to gorgr, to eat plmtifullyt. to fiast.

, Teut. Jtouwen, stauen, acervare, accumulare, com.
pefc.ere; vel sechen, eOllviviare, eompotare; !ft'li![-
ben, fiagnare. -

~taik, to 'Wolk ; properly, to 'U'olk softlj 'With long steps.
· Sax: staelcan, pedetentim ire~ graUari.
· . -.'.



Stanner~

St. -St.

Stake, to plaet, fittle, or fix j to fatisfy; corr. {rom
Teut. }laedeR, ftabilire; in ftatu collocare j q. 19
j/ead.

Stal, StaUt, Staw,flolt, didfieal.
Stale, Stail, (Bp. Doug!.) expJ. a di'fJiJion of an army,

a battalion; or rather tbe place where it is dra·w.'j
up; a platle ~where men may'ly in ambujh. See Stell,
a place of}helter.

Stall, Stell, to place or fit in order. See Stell.
Stalwart,j/roflg; alfo valiant, courageous; as Wicht is

applied not only to animate beings, but to caftIes,
walls, &c. Ric.kes explains it mognammous, heart of
fleel; from Sax. fiel-firhth, chalybei animi homo,
five fortis. .

Stam, the j/em or heal ofa}hip. Steile tlammyt, hav
ing thei, fiems armed with jled.

Stanche, to ahate, quench, ajJwage'lacify. Fr. !ftancher.
Engl.fianch is !D0re reihiCl:ed In meaning.

StaDd, afttuation, a place qj/umed or al/ptttdfor fland
i"K in, as a fiand in a nlal ket j alfo wbat is plaettl
in filch ajituation, as cattle, goods, &:c.

Stand, a harrel (upon end) fir ho~di'lg water, or pro~
'I.'ifiom. Gael.}lannadb, a tub~

Stang, a long pole or piece of 'tjJood like the !haft of ~

carriage. In.jlatlng. Dan jlan~. hafia. Teut.}lange,
ramus. .. To ride the fiang" 18 ~ kind of punilh.
ment which has been freqijently defcribed. Thl;
fame word alfo fignifie~fiing, and tojling. .

Stank, a deep ditch with finndipg waler; a pond orpool.
Arm. fialle. Gael. fian.g. 'fr. !flang! ~at. jlag..
~m. . .

StaReries, Stanryis, (Vol. r. p. 434.) probably f';"al{
pools, fuch as thofe which remain on the rea !hore
at low water ; ~nd which are called in O. EngI.fiag~
'UJ; from Teut. jJeyghen, ftagoare. Lat.jlagllum;
q. jlagntries. Ruddiman explains it, tbe gravel or
j"mal/ jlones thrown out on tbe baMs if rivert, or 0"
the ftaJbore; quafi,fianderJ, or thofe which remain
beypod the flowing of the tide~ or curr!'=nt of the
ilre\l~.
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Stanners, (Complaint of Scotland. exp1. by the editor)
the rough proJe8ing stones on the )hore 0/ t 'ole fea, on

·the hanks of rivers, and on the hraer 0/hurns. Thi:i
....ord appears, from the text and from the or·

thography, to be effentially different flOm the pre
ceding, both in fenfe and derivation.

Stap, stave. To take a {lap out of your bikker, to re
duce thefi.ze 0/your dijh. [Teut. stap, oaculus.]

Stant, (Bp. Dougl.) for Stent. taft, hound, limit ; alfo
. for jituatd, placed, fixed ; from Stand.
Stare, (Bp. Dougl.) probably for Sture, strong, rough,

hoarfi; q. v. . .
Startle, Sterde, toJcampfr ahout, as cattle !lung by the

gad-fly.
Staw, tofurfeit, to produce a loathing. See Staigh, to

gorge, to fill plentifully. Staw is alfo nfed for st~lt', &
stall.

Staving, wall;ing incon./iderately. Stavering, staggering.
· [Teut. daveren, contremere. See Daver, to stun.]

Staumrel, ha!f-witted, one who is iNapahle 0/exprejJing
· his meaning. _-

Stay, steep, riling precipitou}ly. Teut. steygh, acclivus,
le.viter afcendeos.

Stead, Stede, Steading, farm hou(e with dependenciu.
Dan. sted. Hl. stadur. Goth. stat, urbs. ~ax. steda,
locus. Ifl. stada, fiatio.

Steadlefs, Stede1es, without afixedfituation, without be
ing confined to a place. See Stead &. Stad.

Sted, stead, horfi. Sax. & HI. stada, cquus.
Steif, Steve.firm,firmlyfixed. -Teut. stief, firmu!!, lb.

bilis; stiiven. firmare, firmum reddere.
Steik, stitch, Job, piece 0/work.
Steik, tojhut or drift. Teut. steken, c1audere ligneis cia-

vis; alfo to stick, stab, or pierce.
Steil, handle. Stefls of a barrow or plough, the Landk.

Teut. steel, cal1dex, fcapus.
Steil-bow, a term denpting a particular mannet' 0/ let

ting a farm on leafi; the leading conditio~of which
was. that the fodder of the out-going crop fhould
not be c:uried oft' from the farro. It is probable,

that
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that in cafes of this kind, not only the imp1ement!'
of hu{bandry, but the whole fiock of the farm be..
longed originally to the proprietor of the land;
aad that the farmer was merely a confideBtial per
fon who paid a certain fum annually to the proprie
tor infiead of rendering an account of the neat pro~

dace. The word is derived from Teat. Itelkn,. in
firuere, confiituere, collocare & houw, meffis.

SLeip, to It()()P; alfo tofoak, (as in water.) .
Steir, to stir, to mO'fJe. Tent. stiertn, agert'.
Stell, afaftfituation, a place ofjh_Iler. Tent. steli, 10.

cus tutus. In old writings~ Stall or Stdil.
Stend, Stendle, to strid., to mo'Ve w,ih long strides. Fr.

ts~tUlre; alfo nfed iubllantively for a stride or long
step.

Stent, to extend, to st,'etrh out. Fr. t'Jfendre; alfo to
Jtint, stop, or ceaft; becaufe, faYll Ruddiman, when
any thing is ftrefched to its .flllllen~th, it is, as it
\vere, flinted or ftopt, that it can go no farther.

Stent, extmt, a burruw tax, according to the extent of a
perfon's bufinefs.

Stenye, to sting; as in "confcience stenyits if· he
fieil."

Stenye; to stain or fully. Stenyt, stai"ed,fu/I;td.
Step in age; old, or drawing to age.
SteTe, to rule or go'Vern. :-lax. styron. HI. stiuran, gu

bemare; alfo ufed fubftantively for go'Uernment.
:Fram this \Oerb, accofding to Kennet, is derived the
word Sterling.

Stere-burd, star.hoard. Sterifman, sturfman; from
Teut. ftier, clavus, gubernaculum.

, Sterf, -to die, or he /tilld, by whate\'er K.lnd of death;
to star'Vt, or he Jtar'Ved hy hunger ()'f" cold. Teut. ster
'Ven, mori, interire, occidere, occumbere.

Sterk, Stark, strong, rahu!t, 'Ualiant. Teut. sterel, for
tis, validus, infraClus, robu-fius, patens.

Srerlyng, Eafierling, ofor helonging to the lower parts
of Get'many, or countries immediately to the last
'IL'm"d of Great Britain. See Stere, to nile.

Sterne,

..
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Sterne, Starne, a star. Sternys" stars. Teut. & Sax•
.stern, itella. Goth. stairnons, stcllre. Mar. xiii. 2.5.
The Lat. altrum and stella feem of the fame ori
gin.

,steugs, Stugs, dprts, )hort rusty nails. Teut. stu1,
-tormentum, telum. [Goth. stila, punaum tempo~

ris.]
'Stevin, tune, melody,found, the'lJoi"e. Sax. stefne, vox,

fonus. Gawin' D.ouglas nfes Stevin alfo for the
mouth; and ." to ftevin" for proras flu r()strum ob
'O"lcere; from Teut. steve, prora, pars anterior na~

, vis; all which, according to RUddiman, feem to be
clofely conneCted.

,Stew, 'Uapopr,.f.moke,fumu, cloud ofdust. Teut. stof,
pulvis. pulv~fculus.

Stewatt, tl perfin in a state of 'lJ;olent perJpirotion; from
. Stew, 'OOpOU1:. 'feut. ltove, hypocauftum.

Stilp, expt to stalk, to walk; var. of Stilt.
Stimiket, emitted olfetjJi'/Je 'JIopour. helched.
Stimpart, expl. tbe eigh/ part of a WincMlter huJhel.

(huitieme part?) -
Sting. See Stang, a pok; a pike. Teut. stanghe. To

carry off" " fling and ling," i. e. literally with 16ng
poles or~earers, lind )houlder belts; mtirely, 'lJJbol~
Iy. .

~tingifdynt, (Reg. Majes.) ~ becics ,of BJo~-~it, or
: amerciam~nt fir the ejfuJion of Mood. Stmgul.dynt

feems ~iterally q blow with a long pole. See
Stang.

Stirk, a cow or 'hullocl: in the fi~ond y~4r. Sax. styrc,
juvencus, juvenca. Teut. stier-kaif.

:Stirkin, (Bp. Do~glas), teems Itricken, struck, wound
. edt .. Sche wandris as the flirkin kind," i. e. as tbe

wounded deer. Ruddiman will have it q. stir~

hilid.
Stirrah, stout bOl:
Stith, Styth, stiff, strong, steady. Sax. stith, dUIUS, ri~

girlus, auflerus, afper. _
Stok and horn, a )hepherd's pipe, made of Q rud filetd

;n afmall horn.
VOL. IV. F f Stok
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Stok fwerd, (Biiliop Douglas), expl. (J stiff or strolliI
JWI)rd; rather perhaps along finallJword. Fr. utoe.
enfis longior, veruturn. Douglas alfo ufes Stokkis,
which Ruddiman explains daggers, rapiers: And
Stokkit, Stokyn,for !taph~d, sticked.

Stokker, to stagger. Stokkeranett aver, staggering
horfi·

Stole, (according to the editor of Winton), an o'-na
ment hung on tbe priest's hreast, or perhaps the long
'rohe called in Lat. ortlrium, fiola facerdotalis. '

Stoll, Stell, Stall, Still, place ofJafity; to place in fife/y.
:Qouglas ufes Stolling place for a properjituati01l or
strong post. '

Stonie, ~tonyfs, to, astonifh. Stonifr, a~toniJbed, con
founded. Fr. utonner, obfiupefacere; whence Stun.

Storar, titorour, overjeer, inteqdant of tbe herds and
}locls, wild or tame.

Store, sbeep, cattle. Store farm,jbeep farm.
Stott, to rehound, al! a hand.ball. Teut. stooten, pellere,

quaffare.
Stott. hullock ; more commonly, a young hullock. Swed.

stat, juvencus. Chaucer ufes Stot in the fenfe of
, yoling borft. .
Stove. a 'VIIpour or exbalation. Teut. stove, a hot.houfe,

hypocauitum,; alfo to emit 'Vapour. Teut. stoven, ca
lefacere.

'StOll, to cut or crop. Stoui~gs, Y01f'!g brancbes croptfrom
tbe main stock, as of coleworts. .

Stouk, tet/, or more commonly twehe jbeavu of corn
fit up Jo as to rYist rain. [Swed. skock, a dufter.]

Stound, a Jmdll Jpace of time, Q moment or instant.
Teut. jlond, }lund, tempus, hora, fpati~m, momen-
tum. . ,

Stound, a flitch or jhootin.g pain. [lq. styn, daleo,
stumic. dolui.] Chaucer ufes Stounds for farrows. '

Stound, (P~blis at the Play), feems stayed or remained
at home.

StoUT, Stowre, tumult, hattIe. O. Fl'. estotJ1'. HI. styr,
bellum. Sax. neoriarl, turhare, movere; whence
the lame word is ufed to ugnify dust in motion; 01"

which
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\\"hi.:h has been in motion. Tent. stouJ, pulvis. Gael.
stur.

Stour, to rWI or gallop, to l1WiJe quidly.
Stoure, Q ItJ!lg jXJk or /pear. [feut. slerwtr, ful

crum.]
Stouth, Stowth. st~a1Jb, flUtey. privacy; in the fame

fenfe that the Lat. furlMm is fometlmes ufed 07 the
poets.

Stouthrief, tbeft accompanied witb vioknct, hrmft·breal
ing, &c. See Reif, to rob.

Stown, stoltn, stole; from Sta, to Jteal.
Stowp. pitcber, cann,j/aggon, tankard. Teut. stoop, ur-

na, congins. Sax. stoppa, cadus. .
Stoyt, to stammer infpeech, to stutter.
Straitis, Straits, a kind ofcoarft woo/len clotb, or kerfiy.

In the poem of Chrift·s kirk on the green, this
word is commonly fuppofed to mean leatber from
the straits of Gihralt(lr.

Strak, Straik,jlruek, didjlrike; a1fo/1role, blow. Stra
kings. Straikings, tbe rifule offlax, or clotb made
from it.

Stramaris, Streinouris, Jlreamers~ lopj/ags. See Stre
mouris.

Stramp, Strample, to trample. To tramp doaths, to
trample upon them in a tub ofwater. Swed. stumpo.

Strand, rivulet,fmal/ hrook or running waler; in oppo
fition to Stanryis, or jlanding water. How this

.word happens to differ fo widely in meaning from
the EnglJlrand, is not clear. .

Strath, a plain offime conJiderahle 'extent on 0 river fide;
as Strath or t>trat~Clyde, tbe.fkt ground along the
river Clyde; probably from Lat. traE/us, region,
country; or Teut.jlreke, plaga, regio, trllC1ui ;jlrrc~

km, extendere. '
Straucht, }lrait ; a1fo 'jJretehed; as Raucht·for reach.

ed; with which it feems to be nearly allied.
Stravaig, to roam or ·wander. ltal.jlrafJagare. See Vaig.
Stray, Strae,.jlraw. Sax.}lre.
Strayk, Straik, to jlroke, or touch with a gentk Jliding

mqtion. Tcut. j/reilten, leviter attrectilre. Straik,
Straiked



St. St.

Straiked or Streiked meafure (of corn), uaci ";~d_
fure, in oppofition to heaped; alfo, in this fenfe, as a'
verb, to adj'!fl.; from Swed.j/rila~menfurare.

5treik, tojlretch, to ufe, or begin to ufe, as to fheik the'
booKs, to begin barflljl. Teut.j/recktn, .extendere.

Strtitch,j/ricl, qffiEled.
Stremouris,j/reamers. See Vol. T. p. 433. where the

reader may judge for himfelf whetber the poet
means tbe Norther" lights, or merely the fireams of
light which J>l'ecedethe rifing of the fun.

Strenrh, caj!le,fJrlmg bold, a place fortified b, nature or'
art.

Strenye, tojlrain or fpram. [Fr. UJraindl'e.]
Strefs, prtJ/ing di.flicu7ty, prijfure, diflrifs; alfo t~ aif-

trifs or trouMe. .
Sttefs, ancient mode if tl!ling up' accufatirm fir the Ci"4

cuit Courts. See Teyfi.
Stririkil, StrenkIe. var. offp,.in.k!e, tofcatter.
Strommel, 'oj/umble. Teut.j/r!~melen, to ftagger•

. Strone. Stroan, to fpout fortb aJ a water pipe. Teut.'
jlroomen, fluere; whence Strand, a fmril/ ril/.

Stront, Strunt, pet, fully or .fill/en fit; originally per
haps fit of ooj1inat, idJentft. Conr. Teut. trouwaf}t,
fcnrra, ludio; or trots,· irrltamentam, iafultatiop

contumelia; trotfin, irritare, lacefl'ere ; trotJigh, con
tumeliofus, fafioCus. To take the ihunt, to k petted
or out ofhut?zour.

Strontlie, pettiJhly,fu1ltnly: [Tent. tt'Dtjigh, co~tume;.

liofus, {aflofus.] See Stront.
Strounge, harjh; efpecially to the tafie, as' a floe.
Stroup, t!Jtroop,JPout, as 'of a tea kettle.Swed.jlrllpe.

lfl:.jlrup, gutter, gula. Teut. Itorte; whence throat.
St.row,jlrife,fquaM/l' ; from Teut.jlooren, turbare..
Stroy, abbrev. of'dd/roy. Lat. dejlruer,e.
Strynd, See Strand, D ri'lJu/et,fprilJg of wate,:.
Strynd, Stryne, r{lce, kindred, '!ffspring• . Sax. jI'ynd.

ftirps, genus ;jlrinan, gignere. . .
Btuddy, Stuthy, Stithy, an'tJil. Ifi. j/edzo, incus. Sax.

jlidb, rigidus, durus.
Stuff, to jill 'with metl. Stuffit,jilltd with min.

. , . Stulth,



.-

St. __ Su.
Stulth,fiealth~ Goth.fi4'lan, furare. •
Sturdy, a difeaft common toJheep; a 'Water in the luni,

or 'Vertigo. [Toeut. jlooren; vertere.]
Sture, Stoor, my/ere, rough, harJh, fiiff, jlrong, rohust.

Teut. stuer. Lat. austerus, feroK, horridus, tor.
vus.

Sturt, Sturten, trouble, disturhance, 'lJexation, miJchiif.
Fr. tort, injilria. Dan. "tyrt, pUKna.

Style, degree, high degree, rank, palm. Sax. stigeie, gra
dus, fcala.

Styme, a blink,fmallest appearance of light. Sax.fiima,
fulgor; " lytellne fcimQn leohte's," parvam corufca
tionem lucis.

Styte, Stot, to walk infirmly, like a perfon in liquor.
Subchetts, dubioufiy expl. 'ViEluals.
Subdyt, fuhjeEl. Lat.fuhditus.
Succure, Succar,fugar. Teut. fuytker, facc.barum. Fr.

lucre.
S ucquedry, prefumption; from O. Fr. Jurcuidere; hoc
. a/ur, fuper; & cuMer, agitare, imaginari.
Suddil, Sudle, toJoil, totarnifh. Fr.fouillero
Suellieg, expl. heat, a hurning fi'Ver. Sax.fwell, ullin,:

tumor, peftis ; ['We/la", tumerc; turgere.
Suffifance,fujficie"':y. Fr.fujfifance, idonea copia.
Sulye,foil, country, land, ground. Lat. folum.
Sulyeart, clear, hright; hrilliant, glittering. Hib.foilitr,

fplendens, rutilus ; fiiiierachd, fplendor, fulgor.
Sumdel, Sum deile,fome'What, a little.
Sumphion, a mujical instrument; fame perhaps with O.

Eng!. Jymphoflie, which fcems to have been a !dl1d
. of tamhour or drum.
Sunkets,fomething (to eat), q. d. fum qubnts.
Sunkis, Sunks, [J kind of pack Jaddle, reaching farther
. down on the horfes tides than Sods.
Sunyeis, Efrunyeis, excufe.r. Fr. exoine.
Suppede, to aJlist. Lat.fuppeditare. .
Suppowel,fupply, allxiliariCl,force.r; alfo as a verb to

fUppOlot or a./Jist. Fr.fuppleer. Chaucer hasJuppo
,-aile, expI. upholder, which feems to came from Lat.

!uptJ07-tart.
Stlpprys,



Suo -sw.
Supprys, Suppreis, to opprtJr, to hear d;wll.
Surnowne,firname. Fr./urnom. •
Surry, Syria. Soldan of Surry, Sultan of Syria.
Surrigine, Syrurgiane, a furgton j chirulKeoll. Fe: chi·

rurgwn. _
Surs, (Bp. Dougl.) expl. a haj1y riJing, or flight up-

wards; from Lat.furJum or furgt,t. .
Suffy, care, anxiety, traub/e. Fr.Jouci, follicituda j alCo

ufed as a verb, to care. I Cuify not, I care not. .
Sute, fweet.
Suth, truth. Suthfafi, trufly, e/lahlifbed in truth. Suth.

lie, Soothlieh, truly, in truth. Sax. flth, verus j flth-
lice, vere. .

Swa,/a. Goth.fua, fie, ut, fieut.
Swable, to heat (with a long {lick.)
Swage, to nffwage. Teut. fwigbttn, fedaie, paeare.
Swaif, Swyve, to emhrace, to kijs, futuere. Lat. fuaiJiari,

to kifs. .
Swaits, Swatts,jma/l heer. Sax.fwatan, eerevifia.
Swak, Thwack, }bock.fir.ol:e with a cudgel; toftrike;

alro to throw or caft wzth flrre; ex Cono. .
Swale, fat, plump; q.fwelled; uCed in the fame fenfe

by Chaucer.
Swankie, fwain, young man, wooer; probably from

Dan. fwang, fwallk, meagre, flender; thin. Teut.
fwangher, gravida, prxgnans, freta; fwancken, a·
gere. Sax. fwang, operarius ; fwangrer, to impreg.-
nate. '

Swanys,fwaill!,peafants. Sax.fwcin, puer, fervus, mi.
lliner.

Swap, Swaup, young pea-cod, a'tall slender young per_
fin. [Dan.fwang, flender.]

Swapp, to exchange. .
Sware, Swyre, Squhyre, the neck; alCo a j1eep pafi 0

'iJfr a chain of mountains. Sax. f'U,'eor, lallum, eer
, vix, columna.
Swarf, Swairf, Swerf, to faint, to fWO(Jn awa),. Sax.

fweQrciall, caligare ; fweon:, ealigo, nubes; accord
ing to Ruddiman, from Teut. fwerven, errare, va
gad j or perhaps fwiicken, labafcere, deficere.

Swart,



Sw. --- Swo.

ftwart,fwarthy, black. Te~t.fwarl, niger, ater, picens.
Goth.fwarts, fufcus, Dlger.

Swatte, pret. of the verb, to fwei!.'.
Swath, Swathe, the graft which tJ cut hy II feythe at one

jlroke. Sax. fWlfthe, fciffio, rafura. Teut. jwade, fre,.
. ni fhiga, ordo demiffi fa:ni.
Swee, to incline or hend to afide. Hl.fueigia, incurvare.

Swed. jwiga, loco cedere. Teut. wegghm, movere.
Douglas has Swecht for weight. burden, firce; as
~purge for purge, Strarnple for trample, &c.

Sweir, Swere, lazy, hackward, slo'llJ. Sax. jwere, deres,
piger.

Sweirnefs, Swernefs, sloth, la'.¥.inejs, 'backwlrdnefi•
.Sweit, life. [Sax. fwat, facguis.]
Swelly, to jwallow. Teut. fwe/gl'm, vorare, glutire.

Swelliaris, swallowers. See Swelth, a I(ulpb.
~welt. to be cbonked or Jl1ficated, to die. Teut. swe/tetl,

deficere, languefcere, fatifcere. Sax. su·eltan, mori.
Swelth, a gulph or whi,'/ pool. Teut. swtlgh, fauces,

gula, frumen •
. Swene. See Sweven, to iwoan, to dream.
Swengeour, Sweyngeour,expl. flout wencher, ,one who
. ,'oanl, about after tbe girls; from Teut. swentr, virgo,

juvencula; J'luentJen, vagari. Dan. fwangrer, gig
nere. Or, according to Ruddirnan, corrupted froql
O. Eng1. fwinker, labourer. Sax. j'wancan, Iabo
rare. See 8wik, to faften.

Swerth-back, a hird; fpecies unknown. The name
feerns to denote the colour. •

.Swethe~yke, kingdom of Sweden. See Ryk.e,killg_
dam.

Swevin, Swevyn,j/eep, a dream. Sax.Jw~fen. Dan.
jrdfn, fomnium.

Swevin to fieep, to drram. Sax. fwefian, jwifnim(,
fo~niare, fop\re. Ifl.jcif; dormire. [Lat. ant.fap
nus, for fomnus.]

Swidder, Swither, doubt. bditation; aHa as a verb to
douht or hrJitate. Teut.jwieren, vibrare,. vagari, in
gyrum verti ; jwier, vibratio, gyrus.

Swik, to nJfwogt) tlllay, or fOften. Teut. fwicbten, fe.
p,are, pacare. .

Swilk,



·Sw. --51'

5Jnde,

SYiilk,Juch. Sax. Jwylc. Goth.Jwa.kil, talis; {rosa
leii, fimilis.

Swink, Swirk, hard labotlr; alfo as a verb, to laboll."
hard. Sax. jwincan• hborare, fatigare, vexare.

Swipper, quick,jwif't, nimhle. Swipperly,jwiftly. Sax.
Jwipan, verrere, and poeti.c.ally cito lIgere. [Teut.
jwetpe, flagellum.]

~wirl, a wbir/ingmotion, as of wind or driving fnow ;
or the remllining appearance ifjiJch a metion. Teut,

Jwier, gyrus, circumvolutio; alfo as a verb to wbirJ
about. Teut.jwieren, circumvolvi.

Swirlie, full if l1tQts or ci"cUTR'llo/utions, as in variou$
kinds of wooll; from Swirl, circumvolvi.

Switb, Swyth, Swyith, i'!flllnlly~ quic./y. Als fwyth,
. as JOon. Swith a~vay! J;egolle 'iuicltly. Sax.jwithe,

prompte.
Swoich, Swouch, SOUcII, afiund, tl report. Sax.Jwege,

fanus, clangor; jwegan, fanare. .
Swonk, expl. to jwim. Swonkand,jwimming. [Teut~

fwenclen, flutluare, labare, vibrare, quatere.]
Swor1. See Swirl, a whirJ£ng motion, &c. .
Swyk,frotid, impojlure. Iil.juil. Dan. suig & swjnlu~

a trick. . ,
SwykfuJ,·SwynkfuJ,fraudu/ent. Dan. suigllgtig.
Swyre, Squhyre. See Sware, aj/eep pals O'ller. a chain

of mountains; ellpl. by Ruddiman; the top of q
hill, . .

Swyve, S ... ey~e. See Swaif, to 'bow carnal conneBion
with.

Sybow, Seybow, J'oung or small orion. Teut. ci'.
holle.

Syis, Syith, times. Oft-fyis, & Felefyis, many timu,
frequently. Sax.jith, tt:mpus, vicis.

Syle, to blinijold or hood-'wink,' to decei'Pe. O\"erfylde,
cO'llered o'IJer. Swed. jky/a, occultare. '1 eut. schuylen.
Dan. jkJI/e. HI. jkiola, latitare. Swede jkya. Lat. ce
larc, tegere; nearly allied to Sax. belan. See Heild~

to CO'l.'er t'jJ. Syle is alfo explained to surround or en.
compass.

Sylc, tojlrain or paS! through oj/rainer.

... ~



Sy. 5y.

5ynde, If) walh, tf) clean frf)NI 30me remai"u,g ,mpuri
ty.

S,ne, afterward" tbereafter, tben. Tent. find, poB,
poftquam, inde pollea. The correfponding Saxon
word, according to Ruddiman, is fittban or 31ttban i
whence -the O. Engl. jitbm&e.. no\\O by abbreviation

}ince. Neither of thefe, however, agrees with the
S.cottilh s.1ne, but with Sen-fyne, e'litr aft,r tbat
tIme.

Syne. See Seyne, to hillS or comecrale.
Synopare~ CTDoper~ cinnah(lr.
S,pe. See 81pej to OU!Ze or pa33 t/Jroug1J in maa/1 ftllln-

tit,; fpoken of liquid. .
Sypins, that 'ffIoicb btJ3 ouud through, (from a vet"el

containing.li'lnot.) .
Syte, puni./hment; alfo expl. 3fJN'0G1. Tent• .ruebte, do

lor, languor, morblll.
Sytbyn, ~en-!yne, rver after that time. ~ Syne.

VoL. IV•
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Ta. ~--1'a.

T.

TA. for Taue. The ane, onl of two~ SaJ/:. tl atu. Ta
and Tane likewife occur in the fenfe of tale and ta
1m. as Ma for male. So aIfo Tais for talel.

kaanles. Bleazes, largl firu, hai{firel or honefires; from
Gael. teitu, fire. Swede ttenda. Sax. tynan. Gotb.
tandian. accenthre. m. tungl. lidus, luna. Efton. tUIJ
gel, ton is ; whence perhaps Ingle, large fin. The
cullom of kindling large fires or Taanles, at Mid
fummer. was formerly common in Scotland. as in 0

ther countries, and ,to this day is continued all along
the {hath of Clyde. CIOn fame nights a doz.en or
more of them may be feen atone view. They are
rooftly kindled on rUing ground, that they may be
feen at a greater diftance." '

Tabart, Taberd, Talbert, Ioofi upper garment, worn
chiefly by ecclc:fiaftics. Upon thore which were nf
ed by knights, their armorial bearings were com_
monly reprefented in embroidery. _ Teut. talJhaerd~

penula.
Tabetlefs. expl. witbolltJlrength.
Tables. the name ofa game, perhaps dr-.ftl, or cbeft.
Tacbe. blemiJb. Fr. taclu.
Tack, Tak, Ilafi. Teut. taede, penfum, Q charglor Ult

dertaling. See Aa 1459, the firft in Europe which
rendered tenants fecure in their pofi"effions.

Tagle, Taigle, to retard, toJlop, t~ Jelay. Tent. taggen,
altercari. .

Tail, tale,flory. Teut. taele, fermo.
TaiJyeve, Tirryvie, 'fJiolent fit of pnJlion. See Ter-

. rane. ,
Tailyies,jlicel, as of meat, loaf bread, &c. Fr. tailler,

, to cut. {lice, back; from Tent. talie. incifura, C!E

furB I alfo. en/Rils.
Tais,



Ta. --- Til.

Tais, Tats, Sowl, a /II1II1/ dram ntp. Fr. tajft. .
T..is, 10j/rncb,jlrain, M extmd; to pull the firing oftI

how; hence to adjuJl. 'n!at.. teifnt, trahere, ve.Jli
care, vellere, earpere. W olteef/II, minutatim expli
care lanam, to teefe wooL Tyt, plliled, drew.

Takill, arrow. Wei. taccl, fagitta; tacela",ornamenta
fagitta:; tacclu, ornare; tacc/U3, ornatus. [ feut.
taedulen tieft~, adomare naves.]

Takynnar. one wbo porlnttU fromjign3 or t01mr.
Talbart. See Tabart, gown, toga.
Talent,propmjity, eagernefi. Fr. talent. cupido.
)"a11oo for Tallow, to CfJ'fJer with tallow or with a m,it-

ture o.fpitcb and tsl/ow. Fr.
:Tangle, afta weed. Sweet tang, alga marina.
Tangs, Teyngs, pair of tongr. Teut. tanghe, forceps.
'Cape, to make a little go a great way, to uft fparingly.
Tapettis, taptJlry. Teut. tapiit, tapetum; whence per-

haps Belg. & Eng. carpet.
Tappit-Jien, cr!fJed be.; pewter quart meafure, fo called

from the knob on the lid. '
Tarans, expl. childrm who b~fJ' died.hefore hopeiftn.
Targets, tatter3. SweeJ, targad, tore or tom.
",farlochis, enchttnter3, tntJgician3; properly tourlocb'i,
. .from Teut. toouerer, incantator, maleficus, magus;

toouererft, toowrinne, incantatrix, faga, lamia; toou
eren, fafcinare. The termination wcb in this, al in
~any other words, lignifies lilt. Goth. lei13, ~mi~

118. -
Tarrow, to tale pet; ~o tum away from, orrefufe,

. meat peevifhly s to pretend to loath, to eat with
feigned loathing; from Teut. taergb, tardus. Sec
Argh.

Tartan, croJS.jlriped or cbequered, of 'fJar;oul CO/Qur3,
in the manner of Highland plaids. Fr. tiretoine,
forte de droguet; linfey-woolfy.

Tartane, tertian, as Tartane fever, agw.
Tarveal, expl. fretful, diJcontented; alfo as a verb, to

plague or flex. rSwed. tar/wa, opus habere; tarf,
neceffitas.] See 'forfel, to pint oway.

rafleis, (erroneoufly printed Tafteis). /qf[dr.



Tent,

Til. Tee

Tafs, Tas. See Ttis, &11/'0 Fr. tff1}W. •
Tate, Tau, Teat, lod ifbllir {lIT wDOi, cotQIDOnly 11Illt~

tetl. Su. g~tNldJ Clo~zns,Guitus.
Tath, the U.II";"'~ grllfl whicb ,.yel in tllft" 'Wher, tbe,

dung oj ellttu bal h,m tUp'!fit,d. Sax. ge-tttMi, excita
tua, nutricus ; ge.tyblb, trult. Tathis, trifts; alfCi
t,atl or Io&'J. See Tate. .

Tatty, banging in tat~ or matl,tl hJclll. See T~te.
Tauch, TaulGb, tlllItrw. Fris. talgln. Dan. talg" felHlltl,
u~m. .

Taupie,fooJifb 'f»I1JCh. Dan. tlltJ1Hgaal.
Taw, to 1110, to la, baJJ oj'. tf} tu",hI, tilJolit.
Tawbern, Tawburn, tabqtl"., Jr:II"",. Fr. t."woJllr.
Taweal, eIpl.flltigllt, perhaps fcom tra'l1ai/•.
Tawil. Taws, Q win; or ftfJIJrgr; commonly a aip of

tanned leather dividel1 at the farther extremity iDtQ
{maller thongs. ..,..

Tay, tOl. Tayis. Tays, toes.
Telt, (J!malilKit. as of hair, wool, &c. See'Tath.
Ted, to featter. In King Alfred's tranfiatioo of Bede,

" land gd,ad" is tranaat~ teera prreparata. Bu~

this may rather ~ the or~n of Tath, fl. yid. .
:reddir, Tetbir, "9/JI,' commonly made of hair.
';I'ei<:beris, (Gaw. Oouglll5)~ expl. dropJ ofd,w; forte,

(fays Ruddimap). from Fr. tll~h,,., t9 (pot? .
Teille.trC'c, the JUn, Jtw. Lat. tilia; "
Teir, 'W#fIie,ftJtiglle. TeilfuJ.!atpfl.X. Fr. tare.
Teis, ropes; of the fame orIgin with Engl. verb to

ti,. '
Telis, tills; alf9 ce>rr.ptioo of dtlHlII.
Tetne. See Toom, unpt,. ~ t"'JII,. .
Tt"mpane, Tympane. drum, tahour. Lat. tympallllwz.
Tenchis, (G. Dou.glas)~ taunts, ((Jllt/tillEs. Fr. f"xer,

tarrfir. . ., ....
Tene, 'iJI1&ation, grief, tmgw. trHi61t. Sax. ,ttD~ calnm

nia, mo1efiillt injuria. calamitall; alfo aa a verb. to
g;Yve, to it.,.itQt~, Wit, 'at' troJJie; tNJIUHl. Fland.
tmm. irritaTe, conviciari. .

Tene.waryit, op;r~tl 'With ofJiiBi,n. See Tent; and
Warie, ,. &lirJt.



Te. TIl.

Tent, lZtt,ntu., tUltice, car,; to attlflll to, to tal, care of.
Lat. att,",.

Tent. See -Stent, t.fir,tch oft/. Fr. tAnuJr,.
Tepe, Taip; to pr%ll8, tfJ mole a !ittl, go Q great way.
Ter, tar. Teut. lurt, pix fiqida.
~erce, Tierce,tbe tbird part, or widow's Jbor, oj' ber
· btljband's moveables. Fe. tiers.
'fercelet, Tirfan, tbe mol, bo'QJ1 OT ,aglt. See Terfe.
Tere, Teil'. See Deir, injury, distr,ft. .
Termagant, ptarmigan, the name of a well known bird.
· which inhabits rocky mO\lDtains in the Dortherll

parts of Scotland.
Tern, for Stern,jiern.
Terrane, Tirrane, oppreJfor; alfo expl. tyrannical.
Terr~e, reproachful n.am~ .for a pqfliO/latt lwo'flJ/ing

cb,ld. [Teut. tara", blllrIX.] .
Terfe, Turfe. Teut. teers. balla membri virilis; vo-
· cabulum Teutonibus·olim honeftitm, nunc temporis

vero obfcll:uum.
Tc:tand, Teeting, cor,... from Belg. I:iickfln, to petp ot'
· Jp,..
Teug, Tug, tbe rein or rl1/Je of a baIter. Teut. ttugcl,

babena, lorum. retinaculu.n. HI. tog, funis, II tow.
Teynd, tentb, titbe; alfo as a verb, to draw tbe tentht'

(of prod~ce), figuratively; to dimillijh in numoer or
'lJalue, to mar.

Tha, Thay, tbift. Sax. thaegt, illi. .
Thak, Thack, tbatch, rufb or straw covering ofa roof.

Sax. thac, teClum fmueuID;' feu cujufvis generis.
Teut. dad, amndo. See Theik.

Thane, on old title.oj' hom}ur or dignity, tqlial in ranl,
fays Skene, " to tbe fiB o/"on Eat"! j-tlTle F1·t,ha/~

der balding bis lands oj' tht Ki,zg;" -according to
Fordun, a levier of tht King's relltr. The word
'fhegn is found in snolt of the Northern languages.
but moa frequently in the Anglo-Sa.xon i and is nf
ed in the various figni6catioDs of fW'IJUJ. minifltr;
~XIJ8or, diJcipullis j fer'lJus mili~aris. milts. fate/les,
~fjUls ; prill-Ceps. optimas, primas, fttr(lpa, domi"us._
rfbe learned Jhre makes the prim:lfY fwfe of c.lhrgll,
I' • . •. . vir



Tho --Tho

'Vir probus; prreftans, ftrenuus; correfponding wid,'
Fria. thegeman, from degbe, virtus, probitas; whenc~
perhaps the 1rifu tig-hearna, dominus, and Lat. digr
nus. If fo, we fcarcely would have met with yJele
jbegllDS, mali fervi; borJ-thegn, qui circa equos mi:
niftrat, &c. It is probable that, when the word_
was moft in ufe, every landholder was a Thane whQ
was infeft with Theme, q. vid. "Edward, (the
" Confeffor), grete mine Bifceops. and mine Eorlesp
4' and all min~ Thegnes on than fhiren. (thatJhire),
,Ae wher mine preftes it} Paulus minifter h:lbband
land, &c." (Teut. degen-man, miles; degen, gladius,
enfis.) Ab-Thane occurs only in Scottifh writings,
and is explained by Fordun, Q chiiferbane; by Ma
jor, (upon 3. vaglleexpreffion of Fordun),jenefta//w
in inju/is qui regios proventul co/legit; and by others,
Up or Upper 'JJ..~,ne. It 4S rather difficult, however,
to conc.eive that the Ab- Thane of Kinghorn was a
'greater perfonage thlJn the Thane ofFife. Mr Pin
kenon c.on-tends, and with a greater' appearance of
probability, that Ab-Th.ane is Ahhot-C£hnne, 110 Thane
who was alfo an Abbot; analogous to Abba.Comi.
teSt explained by Du Cange, abbaies quijimfJ/ crant
Fomitu. Variol1s other Thanea are mentioned, as
Mes-Thane, Sax. mtr.ffe-thegn. facerdos; and WO
Tuld.Thane, Sax, woruld.tpegn, Thanus laicus feq.,
fecularis. The derivation of Ab-Thane from the
Hebrew ahha:' pater; qua1i, (:bief of the Thanes
feems altogether abfurd.' ,

Thane, not well roqjled, ha!f-roafl~4o Sax. than, triadi-:-
dus, humidus.

Thankfully, 'Wi/~·ngly. Sax. thanc-full, pontentus.
Thayn, Thain, pan~ ofglaft.
The, Thie, thigh. '
Theik, to thatch. Sax. thecan, tegere. Teut. decken,

tegere, operire, veftire. From this laft is probably
derived the Eng!. verb to deck.

Theme, expl. by Skene, lC the po'werof havingJer'IJontl
andjla'lJes. Unto aU Barronnes infeft with the'!lt,
their bopdmen, with their baimes, gudes and geir
, , properli~



, ptoperlie perteinis, f\Va that they may difpone tnert<.
upon at their pleafure:' It feems to be an abbre
viation of Sax. thewI-dom, fervitium, from the verb
theowian, mancipare, in fervitutem redigere; thew,
fervu!; ~hegen loge, Thani jus, privilegium; the.
nung, comitatus, fatellitium, clientnm tnrba, famu.
litium. Theme is alfo eJ1pl. team, c!ff.rpring.

Themys, ftnJanls or j/a'Ves attached IfJ the land; plnral
of Sax. theow, .Iervns; on th'D'WrIm mie,te Dlhta, il\
Cervis multas poffeffiones.

Theodome, Tbewdome, (Chauter, Thedom), thrift,
fucctft. Sax. thean. Tent. dyden or Ihiid"" profiC(re,
fuccedere.

Therm, Tharme, gut. Sax. th,orm. Tent. tlarm, inter.
tinum; now more commonly Fearn.

Thetes, Theets, or Feets, tr4&es, wherewith harrel
draw a carriage. -

Theuis nek, the cry of th, lapwing; ex fono.
Thewis, qualities, difpoji/ions ; originally cuj/o"'" r'g"

latwns, manners, cere",o1Iies. Sax. tbtaw, inititutum,
. confuetudo. mos, lex.

Thewit, exp]o difpoftd; i. e. well or ill inclined J (roll1
Tbewis in the tenfe of fjua/ititl, manner!.

Thewles, Thievelefs, Tbawlefll, jluggijh, ina!l;'UI, un.
thrifty. See Dowlefs. Alfo expl. cold,forUddinB'
i. e. 'Void Ofgood fenft or mannerl. See 1'hewi••

. Theyrs, expl. tiers or yard arml ofa f1~/.

Thick, intimate,/amilillr; as in th~ fame fenfe are u(.
. ed great and throng. .
Thiftwis, thiroifh. Thi£twifiy, thilflijhty.
Thig, to heg. to eollea a little flipply tJf mont,Y or goodl

uponlome extraordinar, occrifion. Sax. th,rglan. Ill.
tbiggia. accipere. .

Tbir, thefi~ In fome cafes there (eems no correfpond.
ing Englifu word; as .. Thir fuillings (which [
hold concealed in my hand) are better than thefe
upon the table."

Thirl, hond-Jer'Vant. Sax. & la. thrall, fervus; a1fo
the territory tbi,-I,d er uound tf) a particular
mill.

Thirl,



Threip,

.,'th. Th.

Tbi1'l, 10 bill or fwe. Sax• .thi,/iflfl, perforu~ j thpel;
forcimen; alfo. to fu,1 (the fails.) .

Tbirlage, Threllage, Thirledome, tbrJM1fI, /erfJit.;;,
!Jo"dagt; q. tbrall.ge. Sax. Be HI. thrtul, ret.itus.

Thir1ed, hoUfld to /01M ftMJituth, {Ilch as griodia~ the'
corns at a particlllal' mill. Sax. tIwa/l, {emt~.

Tho, thm, lit that tim, i ~traaed from Suo tIMJ"ne,
tUDe.

Thocht, though, 6lt1K/, tho'. .
Thole, Tholl, more cominenly Tt>ll (ia dlU1:ns from

the crown), exp!. by Skeen, wfio1lJ; or that privi
lege of a Baron whidi exempa him and bis ~als
from paying cuftom upon goods fold or bougbt
within till:: Barony. BraBlon isterprets it 10 bt tit
lihtrly as well to tdt.. as to in frw f1'4111 :roll or EuJ
t()flf.

Thole, to /uffir, to endure. Sax. tho/iall. Gott.. thulan.
ferre, tolerare, patio Goth. thuldrt, patiaz; t~,
patientia.

Thole-mude, ThoilllDude, PM-t or patientJ,.
Thoucht, /mall matter. A th~udu: lefs, /om,w!Jat

Iif!. .
Thor, durallct, conjineflUflt. Swed. thw, career.
Thowlefs. See Dowlefs.
Thraif, Thrave, twenty:fuur; properly, the firow of

twtnty-four ftmwu of cO'n. Brit. Drefa, t~nty
four. Sax. thrett/, manipuiui. Swed. tr•.fwe, acer-
TUS fegetum.. .

Thraw, a }hort /pace of time, " little wbfk, tI trice.
Sax. throh, curfus tempori6, tempus. Gotb. thra
gian, currere.

Thraw, pang, agony~ Sax. threll, afili&io, iniiaio.
Tbraw, to twift. Thrawin, mis-jhflped, o-wry ; beace

alfo per'lJerjt, ofa crooked difpofuion. Sax.tbra'IIJan,
torquere. .

Thrawart, Thrawin, crop, lrfJjs-grainttl, ler'iJerje,
(torvus), from Thraw, torquere. According to
Rudmman, from fr.O'Ward.

'Ibraw-eruk, an injlrument for twijling hay, &c. inta
,'opes.



Th." Th.·

, 'rhreip, Threpe, ~'hei1lmt a./flrmation, Jihlltat;ofl, tall
· tili'lJPlI or-gament; /Jertdlaciotil tWer",e"'.

Threip, Threpe, to ajJirm with fJebemellu, tf) afler hold
Iy. to argue flrenuorljiy. Sax. threapian, redar
guere.

Threfnm, iht"ufoIJ, fiin/tJ/ifl8 of thrte.
Threfwald, tbrejho/J. Sax. therfewo/J, limen•

. Threte, throng, crowd, heap. Sax. threat, turbll, turma,
caterva. ,

Threte. to' crowd into, to prif! into; front Sax. tb"at,
turba.

Thietis,. expl. pai,.". "His- ftedi9yolkft war in rhre
tis." G. Douglas. Rather perhaps the Came \tith

· Thetes, trattl'. .
Thretty-fum, tbirty J alfo dpt jomr thirt" ~out

thifty.
Thrid and ieiI1, a lUetbod of letting arable' gro12nd 1M

· t~e thin' alid tenth, dr two fifthl of the produce.
Thtlmle, fame with Thirl, to drill, to [,01'1, ttJ ,,.,ji

th"ough with difficulty. Sax. tbyf"llan J al!o upJ.
,to wre.Jlle, to fumli/e.

Thtirlg, to jlln'g, throw, thriJjl, ptt.Jh. SIX. th,.i"IIlII,
thriccan, premere, comptimere, urgere, trudlt.,
conculcare.

Thrift, to thrt1l, 10 prif! IIpon, to opjrtft, tfJ fHn

·Rrefi·
Thro/!b, Thruc.'b, a fleet of p,.inltd pap" •• It WfW,

paper is fometimel called Iipr'"tJ IrMA T~Uf, "'fI';,
pteff'l1ta, ptefl"us, comprdTU),

TIJtoll, a hole, properly. II bull m1l4, PI rlrilfinl'Jr IHIr~
ing. See Thrill.

Throwgang, thorf)ugh-fa"'. tsu.. t!Jj;:~Jlltr, tr:m..
Thruch-ftane, Thruch,t"",h~Q'" (p J}l)ri~,,"JJf')

Sax. thrllh, farcopb.~ulj ~ wbJ£b bq been CQ~e,v~

ed to have fome aftinJty With l'~ prece4ing fhl/fll,
per, trans; and witb Bu. """" Qthum; if JJQt jj.l(Q
with Thrucb, II l'mt of print'" pfJpfr, The CQ.in,.
cidence, however, kem. to be merely acci4ent"J,

Thrung, did thring,jlung, thrl'W. See rhring.
Thtunland, rolling, tllm"li"g a60ut I q, trflndling.

VOL. IV. H h 'Ibryll.(ald,
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Thryn-fald, thrle-fild. Thryis, thrice.
Thud, Mow, hlaj/, florm; or thefound produced hy any

of theft·
Thum-ffeil, a cO'Dering for tlJl tbumh, as the finger of a

glove. •
.Thuort, atbwart. A.tbuort, ahout, bere and tbere.
Thwaing, tbong. Sax. tbwang.
Thwyttel, wbitt/,. Sax. hwitel, cultellus.
Thwytten, Whytten, cut -witb a lnife. gax. huywoden

me. formarunt me.
Thyne, thence. Teu,", tlan, inde, poftea, tum.
Ticht. Tycbt, ryte. right, straight, strait-ways, direE1

!y. See Tyte.
Ticht, Tycht, Tyte, tight, neat; from Sax. tian, vin-

cire. ligare; quafi, tied.
Tickatts, placaris, adfJerttftments. O. Fr. eti'lwtte.
Tid, Tyde, time. Sax. Ifi. Swed. &c. tid, tempus.
Tid, Tyde, '[jappetud. fell out. Sax. tidan, contin-

gere. -
Tift, good condition, state ofhealth, tri", ; has probably

fome conneCl:ion with Toft, q. v. .
Tike, Tyke, a dog~ cur. Hl. t;il. tiiX' Swed'. til. cani.

cula.
Til, Till, to, unto, with. Swed. till. m. til. -
Tilt, account of, tidings. .
Timbrell, Tumbrell, expl. by Skene, ane linaof tor

mmt as stocls or jogges, 'lubairwith Cf·aftll.mm, #
as hrowslers ar punijhed ; feerns to &e the fame with
Cuck.Rule, q. vid. In England it was alfo called
the thewe.

Tine, Tyne, to loft. Hl. Iyne, amittere. _
Tine, Tynde, to kindle. Dan. tende. Sax. tendan. Goth.

tandjare, accendere; whence perhaps Ingle, large
fire.

Tmfale, Tynfail, loji,forfeifure; from Tine, to 10ft.
Tid, TirT, Tit'f, to strip, to uncover. Fr. tirer.
Tideis, lattice work.
Tirlleifi, TiIUeft. trelliJed, latticed, ha'Dinggrate.r. Fr.

treillis, cancelli, tranfenna.
Tifche,.Tyfcbe, Tifchey. helt, girdle,fajh. Fr. I!i!u, a

fort



Ti. --- To.

fort of broad' ribbon, or fillet; from Teut. taJ!ehe,
telJChe, marfupium, crumena, mantica, purJe; fyno
nimons with the Swede giterde/ & Goth. gairda,
'Zona; nih in gairdos ai'Z, neque in z.ona res. Mar.
6.8.

The, Tyt, fnatched; [from Sax. ge-tion, trahere, li
gare.]

Titlene, hedge-fparrow. 1f1. tyttlingar, paffer.
'ritter, rather, faa'!."; the compar. of Tyte, ready"

pon.
Titty, childi£h pronounciation ofjister.
"Tocher, portion, dowr,. Sax, ttEean, betrecan, tradere,

amgnare.
'To-cum, To-gang,' coming to, encounter, meeting, oc

ceft·
'rod, fox ; fo called perhaps on account of its deftruc

rive rapacity am~ng the flocks of {beep; from Tent.
dood. Swede & Dan. doted. Ger. tod, mors. Before
the'country was cleared of wood, when foxe1l were

.plenty, and 1heep fcarce, this animal mull haye been
well entitled to the appellatiQn of the destroyer, or
deat},. Tad Lowrie feerns nothing more than the

,tlreary or doleful I?~, as he is fiill c.ommonly called
from Teut. treangh, mrefius, dolens, dolendus.

Toddy, Tolher, the otber. .
Todle~ to '}Volk 1»ith aflort uns/elld" step, like a pl!Hon

in liquor. or a young child.
To-fall, afma" building annexed'to the wall of a larger

one.
,Toft, expl. a place where a ma,yion-bouJe hath stood;

locus arboribus minufcJllis fonfitus,; q. d. a tuft of
trees.

Tolbuith, prifon; originally exchelJtler; from Sax. Be
Teut. tol, veaigal. cenfus, &. hOt'de, damus.

Too-fall, Toofal of the night, dew-fa/I, time ofthe dew
falling; from Teut. d(Jaw, ros. It is explained by
Lamb, Ie hefore night fall; an image drawn from a .
fufpended canopy, dropped fa as to cover what is
pelow."

Toolye,
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1'ooIyc, Tuilye, to wrlltk, tofight. Teut. tUJ1, labor,
dolor.

Torfel, Torchel, to pill.t ,away, .to die. Iq, tburka. Sweda
torlta, fice~, abfler8ere, are(cere. 'lil. tborr, ari~us,

neeus.
Torfeir, 'Uexatio",i,,}ury, mift'biif; nearly allied to

Torfel, to pine awol; or perhaps to Sax. s!eorfa,
clades, ilrages. See flUve"l, 1..0 pk1JP1e or 'Utx. '

Tort, iniMry, 'W(o.ng, troublt. Fr. t,ort, injuria.
Tofche, tight, neal. [Fr. tou/e, clipped, polled, pared

round.l G. Dougl~ readers "car.api:n~stt a .t~b,

fir·tree, which feerns not to ~gre.e with th.e COIR-J:Ron
ngnification. '

Tofc~erJlch, Tochederapch, C:Jq)1. b¥ Skene, an 4f
jiclOr jurijdiRiof7, not unlike to ane Baillierit,.1J>Icia}
Iy in tb, !flu and Hulafl4s; QX, y others will'hav,c
i~, tke tJlice ifa pWlic prDficutor. G~~J..

Touk.. a tug, prdl,dY41Ight,/" to, S~. le,ogan. Teut.
, t~clu1l, trabere. G. DO\1glas ufes th4: w9r.c1 in the

£elUe of strolte, ,hlow. Tpuk. 9fdf\~Q1, kilt of
M~. .

Tonk, to tuck, toftstep ; var~et:Y of Sti<:k.
Tonfie, to rumplf,.to /74 mto dijimJer. rouAie, T,o~fie.

• dijortieretl.
Tout, Toot, found ofa h?rn; 10/fJ1JtHl a 1?oT~ ; .ali9 to

drink largely. , '
Tow, Towm, rope. Te~t. tOU'lU, funjs. Sweda to'11f,

habena.
Towmnnt, TOWDlOO, carr. of twelve-month.
Toy~ an (Jldfq/l1iRtr~/lmpl, h.t~tJ wej.r.
Trachil. ~ee ))r~hle, to tr~jl.i1l tee mir6~
Trad, traclt, courJe in tra'lJelling or,infailing.
'l"r,getis, Tre:gettis,T~.cgets,trids, de~eits, d~cepfions,

feemingly a per.verfion qi traseditl, Qoth In onbo
gl'aphy and ~eaniug; w.alcfs we Vlcreto fUPPQfe it
to have been foltl~ed from~e Fr. trieoterie, u:eaeh
e;y, ~eceit; alfo n,arrati'Ut P9~rtJS.

Trai~, dijaster, 1tIiftbief, trou~, plagpe, loJr, 4t;.Nwge;
commonly ufed now for the carcaJes of )beep which
'brtf,Je died bJ difiafi or accident. ~ax. treg, .ve::x.at~o,

ttlbutatlO,



Tr.

Trews,

trjbl,l~atio, ~aQ1num ; slr;&, (the fa~ wore! with the
afpiration), pIaga, peftis.

Traifijs~ ~e.e Str~.fs, a moJeof~ding. accujati'J1I1.
Tramort~ dead hgdy, corps; from Lat. morse
Tramp, Stra~p, to tread with force, to trample. Swede

trf)mpa pa, cODculcare. '
Trams, tbe poles or jhtifts of II cart~ Fr. trameau, a

fledge. ;
Tranoynt, l'ranow~t, Trancnt, tl) pfJjs, .to march flld-

den/yo \
Trll.I1fme:w, tG trflrzjmute or chaRze. Fr. tra,yrnuer.
Trantlims, injignijicant trifles or "rticler offurniJure.
Trappollris, Trappours, trappings. .
'rra.t, Tx.ot, gld woman, M,e who hiJl trolted, or trudged

ahout fir a long time. Teut. trat, greifus; tratten,
gradi. ~udclj,QlIlD tl!ipks it bas fo.me affinity with
T.wt. toteren, tit\\bare, b~.lhutire, ~o fpellk with a
fhrill N'wce. Se,e Tra~tijli~.

'fPltoury, Tray, trpacher1; ft'.~ Traitour, Betray,
&'c.

'frat,ti1li~, Tattles. ;(ilejiorjes, old women'sfahle.r.
Traylleis,fupporters. Fr. trei/lis, a latt,i.ced frame for

fuppoiting Vine trees. .
TI.eit, Trete, to entreat. TH:~abyl, ea/y to. oe entreat.

ed.
Treitcheour, treacQero'ls petjPn. Fr. trieb'tJr.
Trellycis, 'frelye~J curry-.cDm!JS. Fr. etrille.••
Trenchm'lD, expl. train-bear".; rather perhaps car.'

'ler; from l,tr. t,'e.c!:!,r, fcip.de.re; (or interpreter.)
·Fr. trrv:Lemas. .

T1=.eu.e, tr~y~,' of trpe, '/P004ep. Sax.. tr,eowen, lig.
neus. ,

Trental!~ afir.'lIjee of thirty mqffis, ~pon as many dijfi.
refit 4aYl,fw tbe lUfI!!jit ofa 4epareedjoul. Fr.

Trefi. See rraifi, trufl, tru.fty.
1'.rdlis, tre.fll,I. 1r. trejleau, tripqjl, ~ripoda.
Treules, rr~,w.kfs,fait1Jleft,truthle}i,fa/ft.
'fre"ifh, Tr~ay01. (I}iQ/J. or rather tbe partition betwem

tW()jlujli. Fr. tref, Jra'lJ~ifo",

l":ewage, t,.ihptl, O. Fr. tru4g',
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Trews, trouglu. Dan. trfJU, alveus; alfo truce or pellCe.
Trews, 'Ut}i, hofi ana hrtechts of one piece. Bib. triur,

triufan, lacca: bracca:. Gael. triuhbar, trowfers.
Trewyd, prottEied hy a truee, a.lJured, in confequence

of an engagement to be true and faithful.
Trig, neat, tight, tric1ed up. [Dan. trJg, fafe, fe

cure.]
Trink, TriDdle, to trundle or roll.
Trinfsh. Trinch, to cut or car'Ue; to hack, to 1i//. Fr.

trencher.
Trippis,jlocl,. Fr. troupeau i from Sax. trep, grex,

troop.
'l'rift,jnd. Lat. triftis.
Tracks, t071, trinketl. To trock, to harter or exc'IJange

goodl ojJma!1 fJalue.
Trone, throne. Fr. trone. Teut. troone, thronus.
Trone. expl. the pillory. Swed. torn, prifon ; lorg, the

market. place. Trone feems aleo to have fignified th~

public balance or bea.m, and fca!t!I for weighing the
mote common articles of fubfillence; according to
Skinner, from l'eut. dronen, trontn, nutare, vacil~

lare, vibrare.
. Troplys, a ftrange carr. of troopl•
Troweour, Tr\)eour, Trewker, one wlM deal'S in harter<t

ing, a trucker; from Tracks, trinletJ~

Tro-wending, wandering to and fro.
Trllbli~ trouh/ed, muddy. Fr. trouhle, fame witl)

Drumlie.
Truffis, trickl, deceitl. To truff, to flea!.
Trulis,fime kind of childiJh amuJement; pernaps that

whic.h Kilianus deferibes under the Teut. word
drill" mala ex Duee cava. quam puerili fila trajea~

verfant; q. d. nux verfatilis, nux t,:rebrata.
Trump, to deceifJI, to cheat. Trumpit, decei'Ued. Teut.

trampen.
Trumpe, .a trifk, a thing of Jma/! 'Ua!ue. Trompes,_
, t"umpery, goodl or furniture of lit/Ie 'Dalue, trqJb. F{:

tromperie, fallacy, delufion, over-reaching.
Trumpouris, deceivers, cheats; q. d. pedlars who have

only trumpery to difpofe of. See Trumpe.
Tryne,



Tr. Tr.
TrIne, Trayne, treochtry~ deceit. Sas. tregion, veXaIe.

Rudd. .
Trynfch. See Trinfch, to cut off. Fr. trencher.
Tryfi, apfJointment to meet; to make an appointment to

mitt. Sax. truiJ/ian, fidem dare. HI. tre)'fle. Swed.. /
tra:fla. Tryfiell trie, tryj/ing tree, or appointed place
of meeting in aforef/.

Tuay, Tway, two. . .
Tuffing, Toffin, Coffin, fluffing oj tow, or the refufe of

}lax; wadding; from Tow.
Tui1ly~, contt}l,flrife.
Tulchin, Tulchan, a cal'lie's ftin j/ujfid with Jlraw, and

prefented to a cow to make her yield her milk; budget.
Tume, empt)" hollow, 'fIai". Swed. tom, vacuus. .
Tume, Teme, to empt)" to pour or throw Ollt.
Tuquheit, Tuechit, the lapwing; an imitation of its

note. ...
Tnrcais, 9:urki/h; may alro fignify the turljuoift, a pre-

cious fione. Fr. '
Turcomes, Vol. II. p. 168. clottedfilth; perhaps from

Teut; driEd, fordes. Lat.Jltrcus•
. Turdion, aJpecies ojga/liard or gay dance. Fr. tordion•.
Tllrkes, pinrel'J, nippers. Armor. turljlJCJ. Fr. tire-elf/II ;

or carr. abhrev. of Teut. trek tang, forceps.
Turnay, Turney, to contend or fight in a tournnrnml.

Fr. tournoiJ.
Turn-pyk. the windingJlairs of tJ tow"..
Tufche. See Tirche, girdle, belt, purfi.
Tute-mowit, having prominent lips.
Twa, two. Twal, twel'lle. .
Twiche, to touch. Twichand, touching. concerning.
Twinter, ~inter, a ewe in her third year, or afiu'

.. two winters." .
Twift, twig, hranch. Teut. twif/, ramalia.
Twyne, Twinne, to. part with, to he .feparatfd; q. d.

to be made twain•.
Twyners, .Twynrys, pincers, nippers.
Tyd, time,feafon. Sax. tid, tempus, opportunitas.
Tyde, to betide, to happen. Sax. tidan, contingere, acci-

dere.
Tydy.
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Tydy, well math, lJantljome, proper in appeartufcl. Teut.
tiiJigh, maturus, oportunus. HI. tydr, obfequehs,
applicabilis, amicus.

'~yift.. Tyil, to tntict, a/lurl,flir "p. Fr. atiifir.
Tymbrell, Tymbret. Tfmbcr, the crt}l oj a I1tlmel.

JI'r. ti11lhr~. Teut. timmtr J a term in heraldry of the
fame import.

Tymmer, Tymbour, tamhour, drum. Tyrbmer ~eycht,
/"cll a weicht or jie'fJe as could an/we,. the pUfpOfe .0/
a drum. See Weycht•.

Tympani', drums, tamhours. Lat.
Tyndis, Tynes, the borns of a hart, propetlf tbe fidu

of the hor"r. Harrow.tynes, the teub of a harlow.
Swed. harf-tinna,.. HI. tinne, dens. Teut. tinne,
pinna.

Tyue, to loft. Tynt, l~. HI. tym, perdere; tyf"le,
perdidi ;_ tyndur, perditus. [Swed. tynaaf, confumi,
to walle, to confume.J

Tyne, to diminijh, to marl'; literally, to draw the teind,
or tenth of.

Tynfd, Tinfale, 10jt,ftr/eiture; {rom. Tyne.
Tyrr, Tyrl, TirIe, pull, throw,j1rip,. draw.
'fyrryt, Tyrlit, Tirryt,j1ript nailed. Fr. tirer, trahere.
Tyfiyre, ctife, rover. Lat. .tefta., .
Tyt, fnatcbed 'Juiclly, fiized CJ.ll'ic!ly, dre.w or pulkd

quiclly.
Tyte, Ais tyte, h2Ve the fame meaning in G. Douglas

with Jwith, and als Jwyth; ~i7•• inJIantly, quick Joon.
IfI. titt, promptus.

UDER,
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u.
UDER, Uddyr, .other; nearer to the Fr. autre than to

moft of the Northern correfponding words. Sax. o
ther. Swed. &. Tent. antler. Lat. alter.

'Ug. to dcill on accormt if horrid appearance or quality.
Goth. ogan. Ill. ugga,- metuere, timere.

U gfum, hideous,frightful, horri1Jk. U-gfumnefs, hide.
ou/nef's; from Sax. oga, horrOr, timor. '

Umaft, Ummeft, uJ111Wfl, upprmoj/. Sax. tlftmej/, fn
pt'cmus, fummas. The Umaft dais claimed by the
prieft at a funeral was probably tbe fleet whiCh co.
"lJered the botly..

Umbedraw; to f.Viiltdraw. Umbedrew, withdrew;
. "the initial partide urn or un having hete an iuten

five fignifica:tion. as in rm.loo/e," and in various o
ther inftances.

·Umberancht, (pmberaufht), expl. emlJarajJerJ; or ra·
ther fmote, pur/ued; q. raTlcht. .

,Umberforow, ba"dy,jirm, not eajily to he inJured. Tent.
. on-heJurght, or on.[,eku'f1l11)ert, free of care; heJorgtn,

curare.
Umbefchew, (B'p. Donp,) .to eJchpw or a1Joid.
~Umbefet, heftt round {lbmt, furrounded. Umbefettis,

attacls,jets UplJ". '10. urn, am, about.
Umbefiege, Umbefege, to hrfiege, to lay fiege to on all

fides•
.umbethou~ht, duely co'!fidered, revo/tled in the ",ind.
lJmqnhil, Umqnbyie,' by Mr Ma'Cpberfon, (editor of

Winton's Chronicle,) and by Mr Pinketton" expl.
Jometimes. But ,.more comQlOnly it is nfed in the
fenre of Jometime ago, 'ofold, and adje8:ively for late,

. decenJed. See ~hilom; from .which Umqnhyle feems'
to be formed by a tranfpofition of the fyllablc!s-. .

Unabayffit, U nabafyt, undaunted, without jharnl!.
lJncorne, (Gaw. Doug1.) expl. wild oati. To {ow his
. VOL. IV. Ii uncorn,
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).lncoro, 10 put an CM to hit YOllthful follies. [Swed.
ugn. Gotb. auhn, oven, fornax, fumus; q. d. to
(ow corn which had been baked in an oven or dried
.in a kiln.] .

Uncredyble, incrcdulous. unlJtlicvi1lg, who will mt he..
licvc; as Vengeabil for bringing vengeance or mif-
chief.' \

Uncunllandnefs, want of Imow/edge or flill.
Uncuth, now Unco, unknown, jlrange. Sax. uneutb,

incognitus, alienus; alfo very. as Unco glad, 'vcry,
or uflufually glad. The meaning of ~he word is now
~onfiderably changed. .

Undegeft, rajh, imprudent, ~ntil1ltly. See Degeft.
Undeip,jhallow. Undeipis,jhallowplacCl. Teut. ondiep~

Undemit, Un.demmyt, un-cenjured; from Sax. deman,
cenfere, judicare. .

Under-gore, in ajlate ofleprous eruption.
Under-lout, to./loop or juhmit, to he Juhducd, to he j~h-

jeB. See Lout.
Under-Iy, to undergo, to Iy under, toJufftr.
Undo,to explain, unfold, unravel, diJclofe.
Uue, oven. Swed; ugn, omn. Ooth. aulm, fornax.
Undocht, ajilly wcak per/on, a coward. See Douchty.
Uneitb, Uoeth, Uneill, and with other flight varia,,;

tions, not eqfzly, Jcarcely. 5.ax. uneithe, vix. Ss:e
Eith.

Uo-erdit, unburied; from Erde, to bur,. . .
Unfery, injirm, inaBi'IJe, heavy. See Ferie & Fery~

Unforlatit, not firfaken'J"rfjh, ne~. See Fotleit.
Unfrend, enemy; as Lat. inimicus from in-amicus•.
Unganand, unjit, not becoming. See Garie, tD he Jufficient

for. .
U n-gearit, fame with DifpleniJhed, jlt-ipped, rohhed~

. emptied. See Geir, goods,fur"iture.
Un-hall1t, notJaluted; from Halfe. to fa/ute.
Un-heilded, uN~overed. See Heild, to cover up.
Unirkyt, unw~aried; a-kin to the Engl. impers. verb,

" it irketh me," ttrdet.
Unlaw, a ji'le orjlated, legal amerciament paid in money

or goods for tranJgrej{wll of the law; from on, pri
yativ~ paIticula, & la'lfJ or lauch, lex.
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. .t1n-Ic:'ful, Un.leil, unlawful. See Le£ul,laouiful.
tJn-lei£, tmpltafant, ungrateful. Teut.lief', gratus, caruso
Un.luff"l1m, (Un-htufum)~ ,m.hutly, un.kindly; q. un-

IO'fJifome. . , '
l1n.pyfalit, at l£herty, 100ft. See Pyfalit,jtcured &c.
Un-quirit, (Bp. Doug!.) not erYjuired after.
Un.rebutit. not repu(/ed, not overcome; from Fr. rehuttr,

to repulf~ to difcourage. .. .
Unrwe;. Abbbt of Cnrnle, a kind 'bf t~mporaf\Y Maj:.

ter of Revels. whofe office it was to fuperintend and
, regullte the fports which were exhibited for the en
tertainment of the common people at the higher
feftivals, particularly at Yule or die Kalends of Ja
noary. Hen¢e in England he Will! called tbe CbriJI
mas Lord, or Ahhot if Mis-rult. In Scotland, it is
probable that perfon; of this defcription were ap
pointed, as in England, not only at tbe Colleges and
ptineipal religious· hottfes, but in evett borough or
market town, (where, It appears, they wete choren
by the magiftrates);· and at the feats or caftles of the
greater Batons•. " To the Chriftenmaffe Lord, fays
Polydore Virgil, all the houfuold and familie, with
the. mafter himfelf, mutt be obedient; the office ha.
ving its origin' in that equality which the fervaDts
were fuffered to enjoy in commoiJ. with their mar·
tets at the' antient Saturnalia which were cdeJ

brated at the fame feafon of the ytar/' The appel
lation is probably co-eval with the Engliih laD
guage; and the office itfelf, with the eftablifhm~nt

of Chriftianity. In a decree of Pope Innocent I.
A. D. 408, we nnd thefe words, which ev~dently

allude to fome fucb perfdns as the Abb()ts of Un
rule: u Pneterea, frequenter qui~am eX fratribus
noftris, t'uriales 'Uti lJuibujJihet puhli£i) funEJicnihrlJ'
ouupatos cltrit'QI fat'ere contmdunt, &c.-Conftat eos
in ipfis muniis etiam vohlptates exhibere, quas a
Diabolo inventall eff'e non eit dubium; ct ludo,."m
'UBi munerum apporatibus prtee./fi,' &c." The 27th
Canon of a General Conncil held in the fame year,
fets forth that f( thofe fcafts whicb ue obierved in

many
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many places, and which -are borrowed ftom Gentile
or Pagan error, ought to be prohibited, efpecially
flnce in fome cities men fear not to keep them even
upon the principal holydays~ and in the very
churches: On which days alfo, they nfe moftwick.
ed dances through the villa.ges and {heets; fo that
the honour of the matroM, and the modeR.y of num
berlefs women are affaulted with lafci\rious injuries."
And, Dy tbeG. COURC. A. D.614, "it is declared
to be unlawful, UpOD the Kalends of'1afluary. (or
ChrjJima.r Holidays), to make any filthy plays,
(tJICOIa vel cer'fJu/a), &teo" Alfo fr.om the 16th
Canon of the 8th Gen. COllac. A. D. 267, we learn
that " it was aD BJlnulCl cuftom in Princes .courts t<>
attjre fome lay-man in epifcopal rolJes,wboin the
tonfure and other orna.meots {houJd ael: the part of
a Bifhop, &c." ,ul which pl'ocec:dings- are cenfured
and prohibited under revere penalties. The... fame
cenfures and -prohibitwns are repeated f,oIP .century

.to century down to the time of the Reformation.
T!)efe Holiday fports, even in· the earlieft periods,
feern to have been generally of a dralJ1~ic nature,.
from -the manner in which the aaOIS are mentioned
in the oontemporllry'Councils; for example, "co
micas aut viros fcenicos ;,.-de ~itatoribusfive thea
!'ricls ;...,&ofpe.ttacula .fe~ularia; f~enicis atq~ hiftrio~

nihus; fpecbcula theatrorum; hi1\rioO(:$ ac turpi.
tudinibu!l fubje&i perfona:; eos qui dicnntur mi.
mos, Bec."..-all whwh expreffion$ (lCCU!' in ecclefiaf
ticalConftitutions before the year 680. Had it not
been for the ACt 61. I 5H~ we Jhonld fcarcely have

, known that the c,ullom of eleCting a Lord' of Un
reafon l)adever been obferved in Scotland. That

. Malone is, h()we'V~r, a fufficient e~id.ence. .
tJn-f~l,1cht, dijiurlmJ, d{fordered, trtJubled. See Saucht~

j)#(ffJe•
Un-iel, ulll1appy, u,J"el" miftbiewul; alfo apt. iI/

luck, miifortllfle. See Sely, happy i from G<>th. jef,
bonus; un/el, ~us.

lJnfeity,- Un· filly, Un.fa.ul, fame with Unrel, utJIJappy.
• Un-fonfy,
,
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Un. fQ,nfy, unlucky; mifchilvous. See Sons; proJperit,.
Untellybill, U n-tellable, unfpen!ahle, infandus.
Unthrifty, ufed by Bp. Douglas for utifriendly, i. e.

who oppcfed your thrift or profperity.
UQtretabyll, inexorahle; who cannot he prevailed upon

by intreaty. Fr. intraitahle.
Un-warnift, unwarned. Un.warnefUy, unwarily.
Un-waryit, not accur.fed. See Wary, to damn.
Un-wemmyt, Un-wennyt, unfpotttd, ,.njlaiMd, without

hlemijh ; from Sax. wem, wemme, macula, labes, now
, wane or wilyn, a morbid tumour.

Un-werd, mi.sfirtune, fad fate, ruin; from werd or
weird, chance,/ate.

Un-witting, Un-wittinlie, not kmwing, unadvifedly,
rqJhly; from Teut. wtfe1J, fcire.

Un-wroken, un-revenged; from Wroik, to wnt or e>,:f
cute vengeance.

Up-a-Iand, at a dij/ance from the fia, in the (O~fltl)',

ruJlic.
Up-buller, to hoiI or throw up; to /prillg up, in the

manner of a well.
Up-he, Up-heis, to lift up or eXt/It. Up.heit, exaltfd.

U p-hefit, rt/ifed up, exalted.
Up-rend, to render or give up; q. to up-render.
Up-fet, infur.reEiion, mutiny. Swed. upp-jat.
Up-welt, threw up. See \VeIt.
U p-wreile, to raife or lift up with difficulty. See Wrr:il.
Ure, chance, luck, "as we fay good luck, bad luck;

but without Rny addition, generally underfiood of
goodfirtune." O. Fr. & Arm. ellr, hap, luck, for-
tune, chance. .

Urifum, Eiryfum, fearful, frt,mbcing in a fiate of
difmal folitude; afraid of hobgoblins. See Eiry.

Utcrance, Outrance, dejlruElz~n. eFr. oultrolla, extre
, mity, excefs.J
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WA, Wae, Way, wo,Jorrow,/orrowfui.
Wacbis. fintintl!. W ache-cry, pafi-wor4.
Wacht. See Waugqt, toJwill. . J ,

Wad, Wage, pledge. pawn. Wadds, a youthful amure'-
ment wherein much ufe is made of pledgu. Wad,
Wage, alfo as a verb to wag". Sax. wad, pignus.

Waddin,j1rong; lik.e two pieces of iron beat into one.
See Weld.

Wadfet,. a contraB hy which (J d,htlJr fllRkes over bh
land to hiJ t:1'editor, to he redtemed on pa"nent of the
debt; alfo as a verb, to alienRie lands or ttnmzmtl
under re'lJerfion; from IVad, pignus, and Set, 10
care.

Waf, Waif, Waith, wandering, that hal no owner, that
has hem found, and not likely to' he claimed. Fr.
lJUll~re, beftia erratiea. Ifl1 vola, wofa, oberrare.

Wageouf, Vageour, Vager. a. merunary Jo/dier; from
\Vage, j1ipendium, as Soldier or Soldat from Germ.
fold, merees, ftipendium. -

Waide, to pmetrate, po.Gefs, or employ (one's thoughts.)
Waif, Waf, a bajly motion; alfo t9 mO'IJ6 or}hake. Sax.

wafian, vaeillare,fluCtuare.
Vaig, Vag, to room or wand". Teut. waeghm, waeg

helen, movere, moved, hue illue volvere, motitare.
Hence Stravaig. .

Waigle, t~ move in a tottering or u'!/Ieaiy manner. Teut.
. w(ughelen, hue illue volvere.
Vaik, Vake, Waik, to he 'Vacant or unoccupi6d, fpoken

of an office or benefice. Otberwife•. it may fignify
to play or make merry, to /pend the time idly; alfo to
wait, to watch, to ponder, or j1udy. Teut. 'U'aecke(l,
Inettbrare, elucubrare. Lat. 'fJacare.

Vaikans, Vaeains, tim, 0/ vacatir}fl.
Vail,
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Vail, Wail, a 'fJa&,. VaJis,lItI&p.
Wail, Awail,A~ tDgtJ orfJ/ dttvm; to ctlrr7 aU,

.fr/f thw". See Awail.
Wail I expl. the VNl!e or 'fDaiJ of" jbip; i. e. •• the out

.p1oft timbers in a fhip's fide, on which men fet their
feet. when they clamber up."

Wail, Weal. Stt Wale, to pid 0IIt or cboofl ; and with
varions other·fignifieatiOD!l.

Vailye quod vailye, -»en _hat tIIIl1, at a/I atl'f1~lItllr~.

he the ijJlU wbat it fIIOJ. Fr. 'fJDilk lJM 'fJailk, valeat
quantum valere potdt.

Waim, Vame, WQ1IIb, kDy.
Wain, Wane. tbe co,ylelJDtillll called Cbarles'r wain or

waggQfl. Tent. WMgbm, Septentriones, ArClos, li
dus fimile plauftro.

Waipen-fbaw, Wappinfhaw,jhew ofarms or w~oponst

a fort of mi/itm, rnmw; •• fwa that by learning of
ordour and bearing of their weapons in time of
peace, men may be the mair. expert to put them-,
felves in order haiftylie in time of need." Tent.
wapmfibollWing. armiluftrium. The firft rime that
Wapinftbaw is mentioned in the Scottifu Statute
book, is nDder the reign of William the Lion, or a
bout the year 12.00. "Item, it is iiatute, that Wa
pinftba_ fal be keiped and haldin -He quha has fif
leue pond Ifnd. or fourtie marks worth in move
able goods, fall have ane horfe, an h.abergeon, ane
knapiJkay (or helmet) of iron, ane fword, ane dag_
ger. He quha hes fourtie fchilling land or mair.
nntill ane hundreth rehilling land, !ell have ane bow
and arro.wes, ane dagger, and aDe kuife.-He quha
has les nor fOUlue fchilling land, fall have :me band
axe, ane bow and arrows: And aU others quha
may have armour, fall have ane bow and arrows
out--with the forreft; and within the forrefl, anc
bow, ane pyle. The 60th Statute of James 1. A. D.
142.5; and the 31ft of James IV. A. D. 1491, are
neady lhe fame with refpea to the articles of ar-.
mour: Thofe of James 11. and Ill. are of a more
seneral nature. The 9~ft of James V. A. D. 1.s4~.

13
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is the firft which contains particular orders with re...
[vea to the mode of arrangement: It ordains th~t

the Scheriffs, Magiftratt:s, &c. with the King's
CommifIioneu, at every Weap\!tnfclJawing, after en
l'ol!:ng the names, fall chuiCe ane able man for ev~

ri" p:,rochin, or maa, as it is of greatnefs, quha fal be
Capt~Hnc or Captaines to the Cumpanies of tbe
)'..tidis parochinis, and fall learn -them to gang ih 01'

dourc, and beare their weapons, and fall conveene
their faidis Cumpanies twife at tbe leall in ,the
monethes of May, June; and July, and there exerce
them in maner forefaid." The Act fpecialty pro
vides, that "na maner of weapons be admitted in
WtaponJcbawing.r bot fpeares, pi~es, ftark and lang,
of fex: elnes of length, Leith axoes, halhardes, band
bows and arrows, croce· bowes, culvlring.r, and twa'
handed fwords." An ACt of the next Pa.rliament,
held in the fame year, viz. March 14th 1540, fets
forth, that" becaufe tbefchot of gunnes, hagbuttes,
and lither fmall al taillarie, nowe commonly nfed in·
all cnntries, is fa fellon, and un-efchewable: to the
pith and high courage of noble and valyieant men,
&c. It is therefore ordained, that every landed man
fall have ane hagbutte (or fmall ca"lIon) of founde
(caJI metal) with calms, (mould/,) bnnHtes and piI
lockes of lead or iron, with powdel convenien.t
thereto, for e"er;e bu"drffh pound of land that he he$
of new extent: And he that has bot ane hundr-eth
mark land, fall have twa cnlverings, (large muJ1:'ts:)
And ilk man havand fourtie pound land, fall have
ane cuI vering with calms, leade and powder gain
and thereto, with treaftes, (trtajlu or tripod!,) to be
at aU times ready for fehutting of the faid hagbuttes, .
&e. And that everie Kirkman furnifu fik-like ar.
taillarie to be fchawin at Weaprm-fcbaw;ngs-1 after
the availe and quantity of their temporallandes :....
That Ladies of conjunc9: fee and life-lent fall fornifh
dfeirand to the quantity of their living: And every
merchant Who exported. goods to the extent of a
Lall, was ordered to bnng home twa hagbuttes of
, croc~~
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CrDcnert; {Fr: "de 10 croc,) or maa, as his pack ma,
, furnilh, or eIfe as meikle metall as will make the

faides hagbuttis, with powder etfeirand thereto. A •
fubfequent ftatute (unpubliihed) ordains that " the
gieater,towns ihould mak Larts of weir, and in ilk
cart twa gunnis."

Vaitl, Waift, wqJle, deft/ate, empty; and figuIatively,
vain, as the Lat. inan;s.

Wair, Ware, to e'xpend, fpoken not only of money, but
of time,facult;es, &c. Dan. weria, vendere; qua6,.
to exchanke moneyfor wares. Swed. wara. Sax. wa.
ru, mercimentum, me.re.

'Waird, confinement, prifon, ward or c'!/lody. Tent.
waerde, cuftodia; alfo to tmpriJon. Teut. waerden,
cuftodire, obfervare, defendere.

Wait, Vai!, to knflw. I. wait not, or wait well, I know
not, or know well. Teut.wefen, feire, cognitum ha
bere. Swed. weta.

Waiter, water. Teut. w~eter, aqua. Sax. water. Goth.
watins.

Waith, expl. danget'. See Waf; wandering.
Waithman, expl. wanderer, hunter; alfo 'watchman.
Wak, Walk, mof/l; alfo clouds, watry clouds. Teut~

wack, tepidus, hum~dus, madens, liquidus; wack
wede,., ca;lum uvidum, aer humidus.

Wak, Wau~. to dreft woo/len cloth hy thickening it, &c.
Swed. walka.

, Wak, Vak. See Vaik, Waik, to he unoccupied; &c.
Wake, to wander. HI. 'fJacka. Lat. 'Uagar.
Vaken, Waken, to rorife. Vaknyd, Wakuyd, rouftd.

Teut. weckm, exdtaie e fomno.
Wakryfe, .Vaikryfe, waleful, not diJpofed to fleep;

ilightly corrupted from Teut. waeckigh, infomnis,
vigilans.

Walaway, WaIaday, an interjellion of grief or pity.
Sax. wela wq, ehen, prob dolor.

Wald, the plain~thf ground. Sax. wold, planities. In.
wo//, campus•

• Wale, Wail, the hejl, the pri'Uilege ofpicking out the hyJ.
Tent.waele, optio, eIeB:io.
VOL.lV. K'kWale,

.'
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Wale, Wail. Weal, Wyle, to pid out, either the b~
ot worn; but more commonly to c'btofi; that which
is left behind, or the refufe being termed the out
wales. Germ. welen. Goth. walian. Swede wte/io.
eligere. Ill. 'lJel, eligo; 'lJalJe, elegi;- 'lJalmn, cleans•

.Teut. waele, optio, elecHo. This verb does not ap
pear in the Belgic or Anglo.Saxon.

Wale, Wail, to O'lJa,1. Walis, avails.
Wales, (Reg. Maj.) for Walls, wel/s, conjecrateJ

'1tJells, to which people went in pilgrimage.
Walgeous, Valgeous, (Barb. Bruce,) expl. galant.
Walkin, fame with Vaken or Waken, to rouje or a- _

wale. Y -walkynnyt. roufid or awaked; alfo to
watcb. Walkrife. watchf-I, infomnis.

Wall. a wa'lJI. Wallis, wa'tJt.f. Tent. walle, unda.
fluelus. abyffus, profundum. Douglas has Wally fG
for the fro fun if 'Wa'tJeJ, mare ftuelivagum.

Wall. See Weld, tojoin hy heating together.
Wallop, to mO'lJe fwiftly, and with much agitation of tbtt

body or cloathl; doubtlefs of the fame origin with
Engl. gal/op, and Fr. gal/opel"; G. being' frequently
changed i:lto W, and e contra, as in guard to waird.

W allow~ to witber or deca,. Wallowing, withering~

pining a'lwy, fading. Sax. 'Wtalowia1Z, exarefcere.
[Theot. ual, Bavus.]

Wally, ~xpl. choftn, beautiful, large. Wally~dys, gew-
gaws. .

Wally-drag, outeqfl, reJufi ; nearly the fame with Out
wale; and probably from the fame origin.

Walronn, wizard,forcerer, witcb. HI. al/runa, magus.
Theot. alruna, mulier faga, fea fatidica, from rune,
fecretorum confcius vel confcia; and the intenfive
particle 01/, q~ d. admodum filpiens.

WaHh, Waillh, Wairfh, i'!fipid, wattrijh, without Jalt.
Teut. wolghigh, naufeofus;. walghen, naufea~e;

walghe, naufea.
Walfhnefs, Wedhnefs, i'!fipidity of tqfte.
Waltir. See Weltir, to 1"01/, tifs, or tumMe.
Wamb, Wame, womb, belly. Goth. wamha, venter.
Wamfler, expl. debau&bee.
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Wamill, Wample, to mtJ'lJe in a writlJing mann~r, as ~

ferpent upon its belly; from Warne, womh, helly.
Wan, did 'Won. Wan before, got hifore.
Wan.cafe, uneojine.{s. trouble. 'Vexation.
Wan-conth, (Bp. Douglas,) Uncouth, Jlronge.
Wand, power, dominion. Thus in Reg. Majes. "The

wife is under her hufband's wand and power," fub
virga matiti fui; from wanJ or Jeepler, the badie
of dignity and power.

Wander, fame with Wandreth, jorr.{)'W, miflap.
Wall-dought,punY,feehle.
Wandreth,_Wanreth, expI. unetifinejs, trouhle, vexation;

from Teut. negative particle wan, un; & rouw"
vel r¢, quies; feerns nearly allied to Wan-rure, q.
vide .

Wandyfi, Vandyfi, corr. of 'IJ(JniJked; expI.failed.
Wane, hahitation, place ofabode. Wanys, dwelljngs; in

O. EngI. authors, Wone lUld Wgnes. Tent. 'WOO",

habitatio, habitaculurn. See Won, to dwell.
W~ne, Wein, opinion, prejudice. Swede waIn, opiniG
. incerta, fufpicio, fpes.
Vane-organys, expI. the temple arteri'l.
lYangrace, q. Un-grace, 'IJIickednejs, wa'!t of grace i ill
..the fenfe of 800diJejs or fJirtpe, I/.S ufed by Shake-
fpearc.

Wangyle, Vangile, contr. of Evangile,g~el.
Wan hap, Van-hap, mi.rj'ortune; q. un.hap, un.luel.
Wan.hope, (Bp. DougI.) expI. vai" hope. [Teut. wall-

hope, defperado.]
Wan-las, interjeBion ofgrief or pity.
Wan-luck, mi,ifortune, ililucl, q. un-INcl.
Wan-reck, miJchance, ruin. rreut. wan·ralCk, carns

fortuitu!.]
Wan-rufe, uneafy, diJquieted, per'lJerje; from Tent.

reou'Pe, qnics. S~e Wanreth, probably the fame
wonl.

Wan-ruly, di)QrdePly, unruly. .'
Wan-fchaipen, defor1Sed. Tent. wan-Ji:haepe", informis,

imperfectus. .
Wpo th~ift, lxtravag"n",; q.•m tbriftynefi.

Wan-trow,

...
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Wan-trow, 10 diflru.J1. Teut. wan-trouwen, diffidere.
Wan-weird, unhappy fate, hard fortll"e. See Weird,

fate, de/liny:
Wan.wyt, want oflenowledge. Teut. 'Wan,.wefe.
Wap, Wip, Oup, to hind around. Goth. wippia, co

rOlla.
Wap, Whap, ~hap, tojlrile or !Jeat. [Teut. wtlpper,

flagellum.]
War, caut;ouI,prudtnt, wary. Warrer, more cautiou.r.

HI. var, cautu!. •
War, worJe; alfa ali a verb, to overcome. Warris, over

comes.
Ward. See Waird, cl!ftody, keeping. In Law, the cujlo

tiy of a mi1lllr hy' his Over-lord. m. vord. Fr.
guarde. .

Ward, di'IJijion ofan army or camp, a hattalion or bri
gade. Wardour is ufed apparently with the fame
fignification.· ,

Ward and warfel, "expl.ftcur;tyfir, pledge.
Warden, the ntlme ofa particular kind of pear.
Ware, ,Var, hard, J'lpirly. War nott, hard Itnott in a

tree. Teut. weer, callus, nodus, tuber.
Ware, to tale care of, or hok well to. Swed. wara.
Ware, Were, defmce, price of redemption. .
War~fta weed or 'luracl. In Northumberland weir or'

waar; in. Thanet iiland, 'Wore or woor. 'Sax. war,
alga marina. .

_ Warefone, Waryfon, remedy, reco'iJery, reward. Fr.
grurifim. -

Wark, Wyrk, work, to work. Sax. w;rcon. Gotb.
'luaurkyan, opus. .

Wark-lume, tool or ;nj/rument to work with. See
Lume.

Warlie, Warlieft, expl. wary, mojl wary; rather per-
I haps worldly, mojl wor/dly. -

Wadow, Warlogh, Warlock,Joothfayer, fortune-tellet·,
forcerer. The derivation uncertain; perhaps from
Sax. wjrd, eventus, fortuna; & laer, doce, doariua;
laerld, doCtus; qua1i, wyrd-lare or· workre. Or a
corruption of Walroun, (q. vid.) with fome fiigh,t

. difference
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difference in the meaning. Conf. 16. 'UJO/wa, ( valva).
maga, faga; originally the fame with wollyria,
Parca, Dthini miniftra, quz in przlii!; prrefens pro
lubito vitre vel morti pugnantes defiinavit; 'Wll,
eligere. See Warwolf.

\Varnys, Varnys, tofurnifh, to garnijbor providl. Fr.
garnir.

Warp, Varp, to tbrow, to utt" or (xprifs. Tent.
<[verpen, wer.ffen,jacere, abjicere. Warpit, Warpid,
is alfo ufed by Biiliop Douglas for /urrounded,
wreathed.

Warrand, jecurity,fafety, Jh(lter. Nearly in the fame
fenfe as the law term Warrandice.

Warray, expl. to mah 'Ular upon.
,Varren, \ arren, Firron, the pine tree. See Firron.
Warfet, (Fore.ft Laws, I. 2.) a particular lifld of dog;

probably a pointer.
Warwolf, according to an antient vulgar idea, a plr/on

transformnl to a ·woif. Tent; 'wur 'wolf. Swede
'lvaru/[, lycanthtopus; hoc eft, qui ex ridicula vulgi
opinione in lupi forma noau' obambuhrt. Goth.
'lJair, vir; & ulf, lupus. It is not unuktly tllat
Warloch may be a corruption of this word.

Wary, Warye, to curje, to revile: Sax. 'Wirian, 'lvirghian,
maledicere, malignari, execrari.

Vaffalege. Waffallage, valour, proweft, nohle atchit'll(
ment!, glory; becaufe lands were given originally to
Vaffals for military fervice; particularly to thoft:
who had fignalized themfe1ves by their valour.
Yqffid came thus to be accounted a title of honour,
in the fame way as knight, and the Lat. mila•. The
fame word is alfo ufed to denote fI Bat'on's "ltinul
or hody of armld 'lJ{dfrds; nearly fynonymous with
Baronage or Baronry; i. e. the illhabitallts of the
Barony.

Waftds, Wailel or Waife1-bread, probably ft/gar hi/
cuit or plmnh-cale; expl. in the Di&ionaries calt!
~fwhite hrwdfor fapping in the Wa.ffel.h~wl, i. e. n.
farge cup or bowl, out of which the Anglo-Saxons,
p.t their public entertainments, drank hcalths to one,

, anothcl';
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another j and which i9 faid to have received its nam,
from: two Sax.on Words,-Wtes hal, or rather Hal
"luter, falve, vel lis falvus, q. well may you he ! Matt.
"7· 19· " Hal9.l/fes tbu, judea Kyning!" ave, Re~
Judeorum! The fame phrafe, in the Saxon Gor
pels, is alio written heo hal; as in -Matt. "D. 49. j

& Mar. S. 34. Thomas de la Moor, in his life of
Edward II. informs us, that Wceji.haile, and Drznc
haile, were the ufual phrafes of quaffing amongft the
earlietl (Saxon) inhabitants of this i!land. Waffel
or Waffail is commonJy underftood to lignify a li
quor made of apples, fi,gar and ale j fuch as young
women were in ufe to carry about and prefent to
their friends on the vigil of the Ne'Y.year; a cur.
tom which is frill kept up in various parts of the
country. This explanation of the word intiuces a
fufpicion that Waffel may have fome affinity witl).
Sax. wij/, delicire, dapes; wiflfullian, epulari. con.
viviari; oruiflfu/l, frugibus ad viaum abundans ; or,
with HI. wei/la vel weit}/a, hofpitatio, convivium._
To which may puhaps be added Swede "llJaxel. HI.
wixl, viciffitudo, ordo quo alterum alteri fuccedit;
quafi, ctrcling bo'wl, i. e. ha~ded about from one tQ
another. Some readers may prefer one or other of
thefe to the tifft, notwithftandlng its being appa,.
rently fupported by the fiory of Vortigern and Ro
wena, which has been fa frequently quoted from
Verllegan and Geoffry of Monmouth. The Sa".on
darnfd, at the command of qer father Hengift, who
had invited the Britilh King to a banquet, came in

. the prefence with a bowl of wine and welcomed him
in thefe words, Wa-s heil, Hlaford Kyning. Vo~ti.

Kern, by the help of an interpreter, anfwered, Drinc
heil; and, according to Robert of Gloucefier, (~hl?

"erofter of Geoffry,) ;

Kufle here, and fitte here adoune,
and glad dronke here heil,

And tIl.' t was tho in this land,
the yerfi was- hail. .

As
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Weary,

As in language of Saxoyne, that
we might ever iwite,

And fo well he paith the folc about,
that he is ,not yut vorgute.

Wallel.bread, or Wafte1s, has alfo been derived {lOlll

the Fr. gateau, originally gaJ1etlu; called in Picard.r
ounjJeI. Lat. Barb. ~aflellum, collyra, placenta, aut
fimile quid. Thefe, however, may have fame affinit.r
with the Sax. and Theot. wf/!e, cibus, cpulre, dapes.

Wat, Wate, Weit, 'Wet, to wet. -Sax-. waeta, humidus,
'Wtrtan, humeaare.

Wate, Wat, to know. Watis, !nowi; variation of
Eng!. Wot.

Watling-fireet, ufed by Biiliop Douglas for a conlle/.
lotion, or rather for the milky W,ly. The confular
way fo called requires no explanation.

Wauch, Wouch, mifcbief, tvil, (wo.) Sax. wobg, ma
lum.

Waucht, Wauch, to quaff or drin1e in large draught,;
probably from ~eycb, a drinking cup. [Teut. va
ten, infllndere in vas, implere vas.]'

Wauk, Waik, to watch. Tent. waechn, vigilare.
Wauk, to drep .woollen cloth by making it thick and

fmootb. Swed. walko. Teut. wnlcken. prdrare, volu..
tare, ut {olent qui fulloniam exercent.

Waul, tojlare, to 100ltj1ernty 'With open eyes.
Waver, to wander or hecome waif. See Waf, wander.

ing.
Wavingeour, Wauengour, vagabond,fligitive. .
Waward, Vaward, .van-guard,fidl divifion of an army.
Wawys, Wavys, waves. Teut. waeghe. /luaus, unda.
Vayage, Waiage, journey by land or wate1t. :Fr.

voiage. .
Wayming, feems to ngnify bewailing.
We, Wee, little, a little. Teut. weiflit,h, parvus, of

which it fcems an abbreviation.
Weaven, e'xpI. a moment or inj/ant; al[o called a jif.

fin.

•..lIII
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Wt!:ary, wNtched, curfid; as the weary or weariful
fox; probably ftom Warie, to curfi.

Wecht, Weicht, an utenfil i" tbefirm of ajie'iJe, witL a
uather hottom, hut without holu, refembling the heal1
of a drum. Timmer wecht, a tambour wecht or
jiroe.

Wed. See Wad, pledge, wad-fit' or mortgage.
Wejdir-glim t clear fly, near the horizon; fpoken of

objects feen in the twilight or durk.; as "between
him and the wedder.glim. or wenther-gleam, i. e.
between him and the light of the fky; from '1 eut.
weder, crelum; and gleam; wlder-licbt, coru[ca
tio.

Wede, to rage, to proceed or hehavefllriorljly. Sax. we
dan, furere, reftuare.

Wed.fie, wage, reward, recompence; perhaps [orne p~y~
ment of the nature of in,tertjl of money. '

Wedow, widow. Wedowhede, Wedohed~, widowhood.
Goth. wlduws. Wet gweddw.

Weid, Wede, ajicl: or fainting fit.
Weik, corner, allgle, as Weik of the eye. Sowed. ogon

wi;, angulus oculi; wilt, nnlls maris, cailellum.
Teut. wiik, perfugium, &c. In the fame way is uf.
eel weik of the mouth.

W~i), Wele, Feil t prefixed to adjectives, very. exceed.
ing; commonly ufed in a good fenfe, as fire in a
bad. Both of them are reprefented by the Gothic
filII.

Weil, Wele, whirl.pool; q. 'u..beel. Welis,furgu, bil.
lows. Sax. weal, vo.rt~x aquarurn.

Weils me, hlejJi"g or hlejJi"ngr, I wijh good luck.
Wein, Vlene, to think, to believe, to expeB• . Teut. 'IA'If·

r.en. Goth. wengan, opinari, opinionem habere.
\ WOt1l, opinio t prre[nmptio. \Venys, vl1ign or me!1"kr

by wbich olle guejJcs about the wa)'; from the [arne
origin. - '.

'Veir, Vert', \Vair, the Jpn·ng. Ifl. 'Vor. Lat. 'Vcr.
Weir, Weer, to dri'lJe or to keep (out or in.) Tent.

·'J,.'ccrCIl, propulfare, defendere, avertere; 'Lucer, fcpi
menturr.,

J
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mentum, propugnaculum. Hence -Weir, a finei
" made acroft a rr'ver. .' 0 "

Weir, Were, war. Weiring, Weryng, 'warring.
Weirlie, warlike. Fereof were,' complexion of war.
Bnt were,freefrom diflurhance. See Feir, colour. '

Weird, Werde, fate,. dd/r'ny. Sax. wyrd, fatum, for
tuna, rerum ordo; verbum, rc. quod fatus eft, five
dilcrevit Dens; wyrdas, fata, Parcre ;alfo as a verb,
to determr'ne or pre-dr'reEi to foretell. Sax. wyrde,

_ fiet; & weordan. Tent. werden~ fieri, elfe.
Weld, Weild, to weild, rule, manqge; -to h~ve in one's
. power. Weild he his will, if IJe ohtar'n his dljire.
Weld, Well, Wall, to force, to heat two or more piec~s

ofred-hot metal into one piece. [Sax. wellan, furere,
reftuare.J

_Well, to/pring or rife up, like boiling water. Sax.,weal.
. Ian, erumpere. .

Welfche. See WaUh, Waidh, r',yipid, without fait,
Welt, fame with Welter, to tumble, toft, roll, or throw.'

Tent. wellen, we/teren, volvere, volutare, verfare.
WeIth; Veltht, Walth, weifar~, ahundance of l!-ny

thing. Teut. we/de, opes, opulenda. Sax. 'Uiteledi,
wealthy; wtela, opes; wealas, fen·i, mancipii ; the

. root of which may be the Goth~ walian, eligere;,
quafi, a fu.fficiellcy to chooJe from. See Wale, to'
chooft·

Wencufs, Venrufs, to 'UanquiJh; Wencuffit, vanqui}h..
ed.

Wend, to go; aIfo went, did go. Sax. wendan, ire,
. venire, procedere. Teut. wenden, verrere. The only
part ~f this verb which is frill retained in the J!:ngl.-
language, is the prreterite went. ,

Venerial, mercenary. Venerianis, mercenarieJ. Lat.
venalis.

)' enefum. 'lJenemous. Tent. 'Utniinigh, venenofus.
Went, 'Uent; way, pa/!age; the courft or .flat~ of af

fairr. [Fr. vente, a cleft; 'Venelle, a fmall fl:reet. See
Wynde.] , ' ,

Ventale, \' entaill, a hole or tlent; the hreathing part
of0 helmet, a 'UiJor. Fr. 'Uentail,.
VOL, IV. L 1 Venuft,
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Venua, beautiflil. pkafant. Lat. fJlllujlUS.
Were, redemptuJtI, power ofredemption. price ofredlm~

tion. or .liM, pecuniar, fatisfaElion. Teut. were,.
Iuitio. Were, But were, in Bifhop Donglas, is ex
plained by Ruddiman, witbout doubt or tUlay, truly;
aSax. Wirre. cautio. In fome of the inftances
quoted. it rather Ccems eqnivalent to without dillur
!Janee. and may be the fame with war, or a cor
ruption of the Fr. b,urt. ~nflia or encounter.

Were, for Ure, cbance. fortunl, hap. lt feemg alfo· to
have been nCed in the fame fenCe with the Pro beur"
hora. (limitation to an hour.) And occurS as a va
riation of Weir in all the various 6gmfioations.

Verement. trutb, 'IJ~rity.

Vergers, orchardr. Fr. 'flerger, from Lat. 'Viridanum.
Weriour, hacl-hiter, jla"derer, fecret enemy. . [Sax.
. wenan. execrari, maledicere; . werg. weriga, mali-

gnus.]
Werklome. See Wark-lume, a tool to work 'fIJitb.
Verlot.fer'Vant, groom, valet. O. Fr. varlet. now 'flaM,

puer. minifter. This word, in O. Engl. was com
monly ufed in a good fenfe for yeoma".

Werm,fnake,ferpint, adder. q, worm.
Vernage in veres, exhi1erating IJ'qlJ()r in glqffis.
Weroou.re. (Biiliop Douglas,:) a covetouswretcb, (J

miJer; probably from 'feut. ghttrigb. cupidu!;
gheeren, gheren, cupece, colligere; the G or Gh be
ing frequently changed to W. According to Rud
dimao, from SaJl. weornian, flaccefcere, decrefcerer
C~ l>ecaufe a mifel' fiar'Ves himfelf to enrich his
heir.u ·

Verray, Werray, true; derived,. by Skinner, from the
Fr. vray. Lat., 'VirUS. .

Vers, Wers;wor]e. Verft, Werft, worfi·. alfo lJ'lJer
came or worj/ed.

, WeT·1h. See Walfh, infipid, witboutfalt.
Wer611, Wadle, to wreJUe orf/ruggle. Tent. werJeltll,

relucbri, reniti, oboiti.
Wery, Werry, to/queez,e to death, tojJrangleorworry.

Tent. weurgen, fuffocare, firangulare.
Weftlin,
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Weftlin, weJlerll. Tent. wejlen, w!fleliclt, occidenta
lis.

Wefy, Vefy, Vizzie, IJ. co'rreEl "iew; as a verb, to IP,
narrowly or ~orr.eEliY, to ohj'erfJe, to marl. Alfu to
"flit; from'Fr. "ifer, videre.

Wet-fchod, with 'Wet}hoer.
Veug, exp),put. See Vogie, "oi".
Weyand, Weymenting, Iome.ting; from the fame o

rigin with Engl. wo; corruptly weygh or weugh.
Weyff,Weif. 'll)o"en. Weiffed, wea"ed.
Veyton, (Weyton), ex.pl. tbe whitten tree, or water

elder.
- •• Wh: Moft of the words which in modern ortho

graphy begin with thefe letters,. are to pe feund un..
der ~h.,

Whiles, [Gmetimtr.
Whilky, contracted from the Gael. or Iriih ufquehaugh,

a.well known fpirit; uifi or uifce'fI!9.ua; lie heatha,
Vita:.

Whommel, ~hc::mle, to tur" uJlide down, as a cup or
tub; corr. of Whelm. HI. wilma.

Whorl, a round perforated p~eet of wood put ujJ4n a
. hindle, to gi", it a proper weight. Teut. 'Worde).
Wicht, Wycht, firong and fJigorou/, powerful. ,aElifJe,

hrafJe. Swed. wig, patens, bello aptus, quiarma per
a:tatem aut vires ferre poteft; alacer, agilis; qUld
(llud in fua natura validum firmumque eft. Hence
it is applied to things inanimate as well as animate;
as caftles, wine, &'c. and is ured by Chaucer for
jwift. Sax. wig.lic, bellicofus; wig-lIlan, wibga,
wiga, bellator, miles; wig, bellum. HI. wig, cm..
.des.' .,

Wicht, Wycht, a man or perfln. Su. wiga, homo,
vir, pra:rertim vera pra:ilantior aliquis: Or, accord.
ing to Ruddiman, from Sax. wiDt, creatura, animal,
res. Te~t. wicht, homo fce1eratus, infans, puer.

Wichtlie.j/out'.1, 'V;gorouJ!;J, intrepidly.
Widdendreme, Widdrim,judden gujl ofpajJion without

apparent caufe; ~\fo expl. alt of 0 fudden, with a
'J/tnglonce. See W od, ma.rl.

Widdc:r.fchynnis,

tz
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Widder-Cc.hynWs, the &lmtrar" 'Way, perfJerftiy, &Ofl
trary to tbe apparent courft of the Jun. Teut. WIder,
contra; & jon",. Col; q. weder Jonne-wifr; alCo
contrar, to the general courfi or JH!/ition. [Teat. we
tler-figghen. contradicere.]

Widdie, witby, rope made ofwi/Jow twig.r. To deCerve
a widdie, 10 deftrvI the gallows. Teut. wied" Calix,
vimen, reftis, funis. Sax. with;", Calix. Goth. w~
tban, conneClere. _.

Widdifow, Viddeful, Q wrathfuiperf9n; alCo as an ad.
jcClive; from Teut. woedigh, furioCus. furibundus ;
woed. furor, iofania: (woeder, tyrannus.) Another
explanation of Widdifow is ena'Ve; quafi, one who
deCerves Q widJy.

Widdrom, contr. of Widdendreme.fit ofrage.
Wildings, wild fruit. Teut. wi/d.hrted, ferina.-caro

Cerina, cervina, aprugna; u totifq1Je non elixis car.
nibus proceres & heroes vefci £Oleat,"

Wilfyer, Willfyre, wi/d-fire. as the light proceeding
from the glow-worm, rouen wood, &c. T~t. 'rJ}iJd.
vier, ignis fUveftris.

Wilk, Wbilk, aJmaJJftellfift. Sax. a ;eriwinkil.
Wilkyt, in an old edit. of Barbour's Bruce, for wick

ed.
Will, wild, ""frefju,nted, hewiJJwed, waruJerif1g. TQ

go will, to ./lra, or wontler. In fome infiances it
Ceems to mean unpatimtlJl dy;rinK; as Will of rede,
impatient for advice; which lluddimaB explains,
perhaps better, inops confilii. Swed. wild, animus
vel favore vel odio occupatu$. '

Will-fullie, with good will.
W~lfum, qua~, Wildfome, lonely, Joljtary, watule~-

".g. .
Wimple, to involve. to hecome or to render intricate.

'Vimplec1, intricate. Teut. wimpele", involvere, im
plicare.

Wimple is alfo expl. ornament for a lady's blad. Teut.
wimpel.

~indle, to make up efiraw ~r hay) into WindJil1gS or
bottles.
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hotlles. Teut. windeltn, fafciis vel fafciolis invol- .
vere.

Windflauc.ht. ~ith impetuous motion. as if driven by the
wind.

W infreed, expl. raiJedfrom the ground.
Winklot. young girl; dimin. of wench; from Sax.

wende. ancilla. filia.
Winle-firae~, th4 dry j/aJlu or j/ems of unculti'lJatetj

graft. ~ax. 'fPindel-flreo'W, calamus, ex quo confici.
untur fporta:; windel, fporta, co!bis; contextUII)
quid.

WinraJV, payor peats put together in long thin heapt
for the Rurpofe of heing more eafily dried. S~
Won.

WinfuID, Winfome, agr.eeahle, tngaging, pleafant. mer.
ry. Teut. won-Jaem. Sax. winfum, jocundus,'la:tus,
amamus, gratus; fuavis, dulcis; i!ot"1Z. Teut. wonne,
Wlmne, gaudium.

Winze, expl. aR oath./ [Teut. 'U.·enfch, ill1preca~io.J

Wipp, to f"rround or encircle, as with a wreath of
corli. Goth. 'lJippia. corona.

Virm~, W irrnet, wo,·m'lvood.
Virru~, Wirrock, diflorted, or contraBed hy in/ufOy or

callojity. Sax. wearrig. wearribt, callofus, nodofus.
Teut. weer, callus, nodus, tuber; wrder, contu;
whence War-l1Dtt, a knott in wood•

.Wirry-carl, Wirry·cow, hughear; Q perJon who ;.1
fr~aded as a bughem'; from Wirry or Virrie, to
worry.

Wife, to turn or incline• .Sax. wifia", docere, inftruere,
dirigere, gubernare. Teut. Wiifetl, monftrare,ollen.
dere.

Viforne, expl. JpeBre, wizard. fIl4jk.
Wifs, Wis, to Imow. W ifi, knew. Sax. wi/fOrz, fcire,

intelljgere. Ie 'tl1iji that, ~ovi quod, 1 wi/t tbllt.
Wiffeleu, Whifilers. See ~hyffeler, a motuy changer.

Alfo expl. a deceifJer,flatterer.
Wiffil. See ~hiifylt to e;;ehange. Teut. wfffilen.
¥"iffin, Wi?-en, to become dlCayrd or wa.fted; fro~ heat,

tf)
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to wither. Wiffinnet, dried, withered, deCtlYed. Swell.
wi/nat Sax. weofnian,for-weoJnian, tabefcere, mat.
cefcere.

Wify, Vify, to confider. See Very, tofpy.
Witand, Wytand, Maming; aUG expl. regrating.
Wite, Wyte, blame; alfo as a verb, to blame. Sa]l:.

witan, imputare, afcribere; wite. plaga, malum.
Withy. See Widdy, a rope of willow twigs.
Witbfay, to gain·fay; from Teut. 'lueder, contra.
Withthy. expI. with tis, pro'fJided; analagous to For.

tbi, hecauJe. .
Vittel, q. Viaual, grain. In tbe plural, any iind of
• food.
'Vitter. Witte ring, a hint, rllmour, indication, jig';, or

cauJe of knowledge. Swed. witra, notum facere, in.
dicare. Hl. 'lvittrnfi, apparere. ::>ax. witende, fciens,

. fcientes, witting. .
'Vitter, the barh ifa hook; perbaps fro~ Teut. 'lueder,

contra, adverfus. Swede widrig, contJ."ariu~.

Witter, expl. thrrJat; feemingly from ~at. guttur f
alfo as a verb, trJjzght, to faJ/foul ifone another.

Wlonk, Vlonk, gaudily dreffed' per/on. S~. .wlonce!
'lvltence, pompa, fplendor, arrogantla, fuperbla; ad
jeaively fplendidus, clatus; whence Engl. l"loun~e~

to adorn, &c. .
Wlonkeft, mrJj/ gaud)', heft drdJed.; crJnftioul ifattrall..

ing great atfentirJn. See Wlonk; to which may be
allied the Teut. loncken, 1imis obtueri, leviter obli.
quare ocules; lonck, afpettus limus.

Web, weh. Wobfter, wea'lJer. Germ. wupp. Teut.
webbe.

Wed, Wodto, W ude, mad. Sax. wad, demens, infanus1
Teut. woede, infania, furor, rabies. Goth. wadi, fu.
riofus. Wod-wraith, literally the' fame with Red~
wed, madly enraged. Wod-brym, ira .reftua~s;-:

" whence, according to Ruddiman, the name of the
God Woden," i. e. thefurioul Marl.

\\'ode, W oid, Vede, 'lJrJid; a1fo to 'lJrJid or empty.
Wodroifs, expl.Ja'llage, wild. See Wod, mad.

Wode-wail,

'I
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Wouoit,

Wade-wail, Wood weele, expl. a hird of tbe tlJruj1.r
leind; rather perhaps a wood-larl.

V"ogie, IJoaj/ful, 'Uain, aJfuming.
_Woik, didjly or wander. Fr. 'Uogrur, natare, navigare ~

afed by Bilhop Donglas for the Lat. 'Uagor. See
'Vaig, to roam or wander.

Woinar, fame with Vouner, hoa}ler; from voun. It
feems the fam~ with Wa}lour' in Piers Plowman.

Wok, W oi~, weele. Sax. wuca, uca. Dan. uge, fepti
mana. Goth. wile, ordo, feries.

WokeI'. See Okyr, ufury. Wokerer, ufurer.
Womenting, Waymenting, lamenting, lamentation;

from W0; and Mene, to complain or moan.
Womple. See Wimple, to in'Uolve.
Won, to dwell or ro/ide. Wonnyng, tlwtllling, dwelling_

-place. Teut. woonen, wonen, habitare, manfionem
h~bere; woon, hab!tatio, habitaeulum.

'Won, Win, to male (hay), to dry fo as to render fit
. for }loring up. Teut. wimlln, colere, colligere frue..

tus terra::; qua:ftum face 1e•. Swed. winna, laborare.
Wone, W onde, .fIup, hejitation, difficulty; of the fame

origin with Won, to dwell.
Wonnys, W ynnys, W ynnings, Wanes, placer of hahi

tation.
Wonnyt, fometimes ufed for wounded.
Worchen, expl. wrought, work. The fame word might

alfo' lignify choallld,}lrangled; from Teut. worghen,
ilrangulare:

-Wort, to reJeff or put qfide as ufeleft, as a borfe is raid
to wort his fodder. See Wortis.

Worth, Wourth, to hecome, to wax. Worthyn, Wour
thyn, 'lvaxe.d, hecome, were made. Teut.. werde,!,
wordtn, fieri, effiei, fore.

Wortis, herh!, plants, weetfJ. Sax. ·wyrt, herbJ, planta,
olus. Teut. worte, radix. Hence Wortis or Worts
aHa fignifies the refllfi ofhay,Jlrau·, the weeds whicb
cattle reftife to eat.

W orehe, W oofch, Weelh, wafted, did wqJh.
Wotlinkis, ufed for wenches; perhaps a diminutjve or

Vlonkis or Wlookis, gaily d,.ejfed girls.
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Wonbit,Onbit, one of thore worms which appear a!t
if covered with 'Woo/.

WoufF, woif. Voffis. woltJu.
Wouk, awale, awn/ltd.
Wonnder, to wondtr; aHo ~'O'1Iderful,. 'It'tJndeifully, ex-'

tremely, ndmirahly, very.
Woundring, Q 'lvonderfuJ tbing, a monjler. Sax. 'fCun-

dring, admiratio. .
Wourde, Wourthe, htcame, 'lvoxed, was madt. See

Worth, to hteome.
Wourfum. See Wurfnm, putrid matter.
Vouft, Wowft, to hoajl; of which it feems to be Dler~

ly a variety. Wouftand, hoafling.
Vouftaris, Wouftouris, hoajlers; from Vonl!.
Wout, Vout, countenance; probably from Lat. 'Oultlts;
Wow, an interjeBion ofadmiration.
Wow, to 'lUOO or court. Sax. wogan,nubere. Wowatrs.

wotJers.
Wowf, mad.
Wown, Wonn, ·It'ont, cuj/om; alfo accujlomed.
Vowt, 'Oa,.lt. Fr. 'lJoute.
Wayne, Wynne.joy, bappinejs. Teut. wonne, gaudium.

See Winfome, chearful.
Wayne, exp!. difficultjituation, dijJi.culty. Swed. 'Worlda.

diffir.ultas. Wayne might alfo i1gnify hahitatirm, place
of rijidcnce. See Wane and Wonnyng.

Wra, (Bifhop Douglas,) expl. company, fociety; aFr•.
fray, fry, fperma pifcium: Or from Sax.wraeth,
grex.

'Wrabil, (Bifhap Douglas,) Wurble, Warble, to clml
ber or crawl about. (Teut. 'luer'Velen, wor'lJelen, gy
ros agere, in orbem verfare.]

'Vrach, Ratch, a hound, or perhaps dog of any Jpecics.
Sax. riCce, canis. .

W'3chis, (Bp. Doug!.) erroneoufly to appearance for
Wrathis,.JPirit~ gho.fls. .

Wrack, ill gotten wealth. See Spraugherie.
'Vrack, Wrak, \Vraik, wreck, ruin, ddJruBion. Goth.

bitekjai. Lu. 8.23 Swed. 'luagrek, bona naufrago.
rum, qu:.e inhumana confuetudo olim ptimo occ.n

pantl
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panti vellittoris domino addicebat; from wag, fluc~

tus & reka, ejicere.
\Vraigbly, tardily, wito too 'much warinefr, unto'f.lJard~

ly; fame with Airghly. See Airgh, tard,.
Wraik, rl'lJenge, veTtgeance, anger. Tent. 'wralClu, vin~

. diCta, ultio; alfo as a verb, to inJIiE1, to give vent to.
Teut. wrelen, wrd:e dfJtn, vindicare, ulcifci j uitio
nem facere; whence Wraikful, revengeful.

Wraltb, Wairth, WertD, ghofi, or e"aEl lilen'tft- of a 
per/on, fuppofed by the vulgar to appear }hartly he
fore, or Joan tif"ter death. The derivation appearing
uncertain, I lhall mention a few Words which may
perhaps have fome affinity with it. Sax. w4th, va~
gatio, fluCluatio. Teut. waer, verns, and raltd or
radt, confilium. Wyrd, fatum; Ie eiul thios wan_
driende wyrd, the weWyrd batath," totus hic vagul
ordo rerum quem nos fatum vocamus j warda, cufio
.dire, curare. 511:1:. hwurf, iRufio, errOl' ; ,hw)'r}'an,
redire, convertere, v'ariare, errare, mutare; bwurfln
hi eft tit hame, reverfi funt poRe'll p.omum. Suo wratb,
adverfarius.

W;ak; fame probably with Frak, expl. flock 0/goodz
or cargo. Sax. frRCht. Te.ut. 'fJracht, vehes, vecho,
veaura.

Vran, Vrain, wren -; frill a c::ommou pronunciatioD.
Vrang, Wrang, wrong, injury. Vrangwis, wr'OlJ8Ou,.

Swed. wrangwis, perverfUJ. ~

Wrappit, entangkd, entw~d; pervedioD ,of~.
W ratacks, expl. dwaifs; auth0rity unknown.
Wreath (offnow), Jnow eolle8,d iRta II 1J4ap lJy th,

wind.
Wreil, (Bp, Dougl.) expl. to 'W'~I1lJe or hlr,. QIJGut;

from which, according to .Iluddunan, it foems cor
rupted.

Wrekar, a re'fJmger; from Wraik. to "'fJetrg', 8te.; al~

fa written Wrok, W~oik, both as a verb and rub
fiantive.

Wreuch, wretchedne.fs. So Wregh is :ufcd for wretch;
. merely by corruI'i'ion. .

Wrink, Wrynk, intricacy. dijficu/t.1' Wrynltis t triclst
windings. Teut. wroncl, fimultas. '
VOL. IV. M m Wrong,
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Wrong, wrung; alfo contended, witb violence.' T~ut.·
w'ringben, torquere, premete.

W~rfum,WourCum, putrid matter. Sax. 'worms, pU!f,
putredo, ranies; ge-wurfmed, (uppuratus. .

\Vy, WJe~ m.an,perfon. Swede wig, adultus, vir pO
tens. Sax. wiga, miles, but poetically for cujufcun
que conditionis vir. See Wicht, qf the fame origin.

Wyre, Wyif, wompn (paft middle age,) married or
fingle. Sax. & Swed. wif, mulier, fremina; accord:'
ing to Jhre, from wif or hwif, calantica, a wom~n's

hood or kerchief; as in O. Swed. gyrdel, cingulum
& linda, baltheus, are ufed for man and waman. So
alfo h'att and htEtta, pileus & vitta.

Vylde, vile.
)VyI6-cote, Wylie. coa~, a }lanne' or W!1oJly under.vej/ ;
. forte, fays RUddiman, l:,ecaufe by its not being feen,

it doeli ~s it were cunningly or f}yly keep men
warm; fignifies alfo a.Jhort under petticoat.

Wynd, narrowJlreet. This word, as applied in Edin
burgh, has been Cuppofed to mean literally a way in
(to the city.) See Went,paffige.

'Vynfch, wench, maid. Sax. wtEnftl.
\Vynfick, expI. prudence, greed, d!fire qfgain.
Wyppis, wreaths, garlands; alCo to wreatb aoout or

entwine. See Wipp, to furround.
Wyr, a,rrow.
Wyren, made of wire; as Trene from tr.ee.
W'y~fchip. m{lnbood, dignz(y; ftoPl- G~th. wqir. La~,

vzr.
.W]S,. Wyifs, guifq, manner,form.
Vvyfe. See Wife, to incline, put, or introduce.
W yifon, W yfant; WinoD, the gullet. .
Wyfure, wi/dom. 'Wyfi"are. wiftr.
Vyte, Wyte. See Wite, to blame.
W ytenonfa,expI. trimMing, chattering.
Yythoutyne,Withouten, without: SoSulden for

./hauld, and Waqen, for were.

".
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y~

ya.

L ~ .

UNDER this letter are placed all thofe words which are
commonly found in print with an initial Z inftead of
the Saxon G, whofe power in thefe inftances was
~Iliformly Gb. Year was' formerly written .gear,
pronounced gbear; yellow, .gealo'W ./Jr ghcalew;
Yule, geol or gh~/; yeaft, glj/ or ghlj/ ; young,
geong orgheong; ye~rn, gpirn or Khairn; yard,
gearri or gheard; yield,. gild or gbild;. yea, gea or
gbea; yet, git or ghit, Bec. This alteration of Qr
thograp\ly from the Saxon cbara¢l:t~'r denoting. Gb
to/the vowel :r, (which was thereby converted into

, a confonant,) co~ld not. fake' pllice all ~t once: . On
the contrary, it is natural to fuppofe, that in .fome
parts of the country, the G ·migh.t continue to be uf

.:~4Jormany years after it had given way to the new
J'~I1ronant r in the S01,lthern parts of the Hland. In
.. SCl!tland particylarly, where Norman influence was

not' fo powerful as i_n England, the Saxon charaB:er
maintained its ground; 40wn to the feventeenth cen
tury. Its figure, ho:w.t:ver, being nearly the fame
with a black-Ietterpt'rmlnufclipt Z; and the prin
ters haying no fuch cllaraB:er in their founts;
while at the fame time they might confider the con
\Terfian ofr into .R '(;on[onant as an unwarrantable.'

, innovation, the let:r:et Z was fubftituted in its irlac;:e
in many ~f the. early pi:inted .books; firft, we may
fllppofe; in black. letter, and afterwards in white or
Roman: Hence, in the fixtl!~nth century, it came to
be written ill its {hart-form;' or without a tail, and
Ilt laft, in more inftances than one, to be pronounc- 
cd as if it lJB:ual1y had been s or z. This fpecies of
orthography, hoWever, although common, was nOt
univerfal. In fome of the moft antient MS. copies
of Winton's Chronic/t, and Barhour's Br1lce, the
words year, yearn, yoong, &te, are written ybear,
"llearn, yhing, &c which afcertains the pronouncia
tioD beyond a doubt.

From



Yate,

From the Came kind of reCemblance~ the printe~

feU into a fimilar miftake with reCpea to the Saxon
charaaer denoting tb i inilead of which, -they uCed
the letter r, as in ,air for tbair, yame forJbem, &c.
Alfo before Come words, eCpecially verbs and parti.
ciples, the letter r is- found as a Ceparable prepofi
tion, correfponding with the Sax.' Ge, or Teut. Gbe.
TheCe, when Scottiih, are placed uuder the next let
ter of the wOl'd. They occur more frequendyin
Gawin Douglas than in any other Scottiih poet, but
the words are for thc moil: part EnglHh. It was
probably in there inftance~ that thc Saxon G firft
Rave way to the letter 1'; as in Y-bondden, lor ge.
lJondm; Y-clepit for xe-clepit; Y-brokcn for xe.
brolm•

. Va, Ye, ,e",yu, ay; .ICo for interj. ba!
Yaft', to hark or !tlp i to prote. See Yaup. .
Yald, Yalain, yuJd, did yield. Sax. gi/dan, Colvere~

Yald, nOiIfJe, fJigrn-OrlJ i perhaps from Sax. ind, barren.
Yalloch, Yelloch, a.Jhollt, cry or yelling; probably from

thc Came origin with Gale-, to fing; viz. Swed. gala,
cantare. Conf. Belg. gillen, ftridere.

Yallow, yellow. Sax. Kea/ew, iIavus, luteus.
Yame, them. See obfervations on the letter :r.
Yammer, to.Jhrid, ,ell, to complain loudly, and peevijb-

t" to groan. Germ. jammer"" plangere; jammw,
luaus, planaus. Sax. xeomrian. Lat. gemere.

Yap, Yape, hungry i metaphorically,ba'lJing a longing
_Jefirefor nn, thing, very ready i probably fromgape,

or at leaft from the fame origin; quafi, gaping.
Yu, Yare, alert, read,. See Gare,
Yarm, to, heg with pertinaci01lJ ohjJifl/lcy i to {I harp

upon tbe fame ftring." HI. jarm, ejulatum. ,
Yaro. Yharo, Y ai ro, to d~re eagerly; .ufed by Gaw.

Douglas for carefully, diligently. Sax.georn, diligens,
fedulus, ferius; gheornian. Teat. gheeren. Goth.
gairnan, defiderare, cupere.

Yarn-windles, yarringlN, a fort Df reel from whicb
ban!u ofyarn are wound into clew". Sax. gearn-win
del. haIlledone, rhombus~

. Yal'r, fame with Gnarr or Nurr, tofnarli.
,

I
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Yhemfale,

Yate, Yett, Yhate, gate. Teut. got• .Sax. gtat, porta'
oftium, janua. The Engliih kave retlliIied the origi

I nal pronunciation.
Yaup, to yelp; more commonly denotes the inceffant

crying of birds. See Gale, neady of the fame figni.
fication from Swed. gala, cantare.

Yed, expl. to contend or ouNangle. .
Yede, Yeid, Yl1de, Yheid, Ybude, went; preter. of .
- Ga, to go; from Teut. gain, ire. Now more com

monlypronounced gade. Norm-Sax. gedt, geden.
Semi-Sax. iede, ieden. Angl..Sax.ge04e, geoden, ibat,
ibant. iiI. 90d, i"i.; 'lJed, eo. Lat. 'lJado.

Yeild, age; alfo adjeetively for old. Sax. eald, fenex,
vetus. See Eild.

Yeildans, Yealings, horn in the fame yea,.., co.e'lJal.
Yeld, Eild, barren, that gi'UlS no mille; of the fame ori.

gin with the preceding.
Y ere-ftrene, the night hefore loft. So aIro Yere-faren.

year, the year before laft; Yer~-yefterday,&c. from
Tent. are, prius.

"Jerk, to hi"d tigbtly, as with a fmall cord. Sax. ger
dan, cingere, accingere; alCo nCed in the fame fenfe,
and probably from the fame origin with Engl.jerl.

Yern·blitter, expl. the bird called a Jnipe.
Yelk, Yejik, to hiccup, to belch. Sax gefJxa, geoxung,

fingultus.
Yether, the mark Itft hy tight binding, as with a fmall

cord.
Yett, Yer, to pour out or forth. In-yett, to pour in.

Teut. gbieten, fundere.
Yhald, prreter. of the verb to yield, fometimes written

,held; from Sax. gildan. Goth. gilda, folvere.
Yfere, together. [Sax. gifera, fochls.]
Yeme, Vim, to keep. See Yheinar, Ieeeper.
Yhemar, (Barb. Bruce,) ieeper; from Sax. gyman.

cuftodlre, curare: gymene, gyming, cura. Ia. gauma,
curare, animum attendere ; geima, cuftodire. Swed.
goemi", qui res fuas probe cuftodit. I,n affinity with
there, perhaps may be the O. Eng!. gammer, q. O'ller
jee,.; aUo Sc. Hames, horfi..collar.
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Ybemfale, (Wint. CAron.) Juping, charge, rU/lDdy.
HI. geimj/a; from gey",a, cuftodire; . (fubducert",
occultare; gOt11la jig IIndan, [efe abfcendere.)

Yherne, eog", lem, eorntji. See Yarn, to d~re eagerly"
Yhit, yd, moreOfJtr. Sax. git. .
Yholdin, y,~lthtl; pra:ter. of rho"', to yield.
Yhone, YDn, yonder, tboft at a dijlanct. Sax. gon.
Yhouthade, Youthl!d, youth. . ,
Yhuman, ,eoman ; according to Juniust- from Fris. ga,

or gae, pagus, vieus Iuftieus ; gaeman, incola ejuf.
dem paKi, eorrefponding with Scot. portir)1Zer, the
owner of a [mall piece of land. .

Yhyng, Ybing, Ying, young. Sax. geollg.
Yill, ale. Yill-wife, or browfter.wife, a woman 'who

hreu'ed aodfold ale.
Yiftrene, Theftrein, ye}lernigbt. Teut. gbijl.::ren, he.

fterno die.
Yonde, Yhond, Yound, ')l0nder. Yont, A-yont, be.
, yond, behind.

Yongling, a youth. See Yhyng, young.
Yore, Yare, ready, acute.jharp, alert. S~x. gearwian,

parare. Teut. ghieren, avide petere. See Gare,lo-
licitou.r, rapaLioll.r. .

Yonk, itcb. Tent. iellckte. Sax~ gictha, libido fcal.
pendi; alfo as a. vel'b,jeucken, l?rurire. .'

Yple, Ghule, YO(ll, Chrijlnzas, the day on which the
nativity of Jefus Chrill is celebrated. Sax. geol",
geobol,geobcl d-rg. Swcd.jul, Dan.juie, fdlum nati
vitatis domini. The lirt'f.al meaning of Yule.day
fcems to be the fejhvni of the Sun; from Goth. /Iii,
(l\lark 1. 32.), Armor. &. CQrn. hioul or hinui,
fol; or, as explained by Bedel convedio Solis in
3uB:um diei, i. e the retro-gradation of the Sun; at
which time the Greenlanders fi.ill ke~p a Sun feaft
to teaify their joy at the return of that j!;reat lumi
nary to the Nol'thern hemifphere. Bed!: al.fo informs
us, that in Britain, before the iutroduction of Chrif.
tianity, the year commenced upon the day which is
now called Yule or Chriitmas; and that, on the
preccdi!lg evening a great ~eftival was celebrated,

Ulldi:'f
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under the name of Mtedre-"ack,- (or ,the night of
mothers), "as we imagine," continues he, .. ob
eaufam eeremoniarum qllas in ea pervigiles agebant."
See Abbot of Unreafon. In Ifiandie poetry, the Sun
:is called fagro hwel, pulcra rota, the fair ,or fplen
.did wheel; in affinity with which may be mention
ed the Cambro Brit. chwyl, verfio. Sax. llwylian,
revolvere. Tent. wylen or wellen, volvere; and tbe
'antientcuftom of painting the idol of the Sun with
a whetlol1 his breaft. The learned Hickes, ho~ever,
inclines rather to derive this Saxon word geolor
yule from the Scandinavian oel, cerevifia (&. meto
nymice) convivium, eompctatio. But if this haq
been the true etymology, the Saxon term would ra.
ther 'have been geala from ealla, of the fame fignifi
cation with the Scandinavian ad. The French call
the fame day nouel, which feems not to correfpond
with either of thefe, and is accordingly derived, by
~enage, from the Lat. natalis. The modern terms
Bolftice and Tropic, tend, however, in foole degree,
to confirm Bede~sexplanation.

"Ou.r forefuthers," fays Bourne, in his Antiqllitates,
Vulgares, " when the common devotions of Chri1lmas
Eve were OV&, rnd night was coming on, were
wont to light up candles, and to lay a log of an un.
common fize of wood upon the fire, which they
termed a rule clog. Thefe were to illuminate the
houfe, and turn the night into day; which cuftom,
in fame meafure, is !lill kept up'in the Northern
parts; and feems to have been ufed as an emblem
of the return'of the Sun, and the lengthening of the
,days. The continu'tng of it, after the introduCtioll of
'Chriftianity, may have been intended for a fymbol
of that Light which lightened the Gentiles; which
'turned them frOm darknefs to light, and from thl?
power of Satan \1nto God."
"
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